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ITYPIHG SENATE JOURNAL IS SYNDICATE IS Mill o

CHARGE OF SENATOR COKE STIK UP VJlEi niTH UW
Prompt Investigation io Suggested With

Promise That Matter WiU bo In-
vestigated at Nort Legislative

v '.v::v - Session f

Accusa lions of graft and tbe viola-
tion of a trust,-charg-

es that he made
the Senate Journal which Is now be-
ing published a means for his own
profit and that he robbed the territory
oat of large sums In so doing are
made today by Senator James Coke
Against John li. Wise, the clerk of the
senate during the last session of the
legislature. "t And In connection with
his charges against Wise; Senator
Coke calls upon the Hawaiian dic
tionary commission to abandon Its

Senator' James L. Coke, who alleges
graft to the amount of 233 per csnt
In typewritir3 the senate journal.

work until such . time as Wise can be
removed from. his posltlon.as ,a cpn

;pHereof, the book. - , ; , . .

c
" Makings h!s sensational 'charges

tnoW, Eenatnr Ccfce declares that , he
ir.n stands rt t iy to .tack- - them up with

Indisputable evidence, and. that If he
.is unable to have an Investigation
made at (his time, he will await the
convening of the legislature for Its
next session and lay before it at that
time charges against its clerk and
denca' to sustain them.

Senator Coke made his Charges thl3
morning after having carried on nn
investigation of several days, during
which time the vouchers on record rt
the archives building were gone over.
Several of the vouchers, showing dls
bursements in favor of Wise, and oth- -

ers, are not on record at the building,
he claims, and their absence was cot

i . accounted "for other than with the
: statement that all vouchers given to
1 the keeper of the archives by Wise,

are on file. .'--;";'-

Graft Accusations Made.
! Where the missing vouchers are,

and why they were not put with the
others, Senator Coke says he is un-

able to learn; and he intimates. In
V his statement that the recent report-

ed breaking open of Wise's desk in
the senate chamber, where it is said

J the vouchers were kept during the
session, might throw some light on

' the reason for their absence from the
archives building.

--My Investigation has led to direct
' end positive proof of graft.! declared

Senator Coke this morning. "I have
ifesued my statement at this lime be-

cause I . believe . that It is time the
. public should know the circumstances

surrounding , the publication of the
journal. The evidence I have Is amply

. pufflcient to substantiate any charges
I have made. And if there is nothing
!ono with this matter at this time I

propose to bring it to the attention of
the legislature at its next session and
call for a complete investigation.

- The entire part played . by Wise in
' the preparation of the journal is at-tack-

by Senator Coke. He declares
that he is "guilty of positive and di-

rect graft in the matter, of the type- -

writing of the "copy" foivhe journal,
for which the territory, by a resolu-
tion of the senate, allowedhlm seventy-f-

ive cents a.typewrittenspage; and
he also accuses Wise of "positive and
direct" graft in bis arrangement with

.: the" proof-reade- r of the journal, to
whom Wise paid $150, while the reso-- J

lutlon of tho senate stated that the
proof-reade- r, should get as a compen- -

the

hundred the typewritten i

.pages, in the form they were sent to !

the printer, are in the possession of
Coke. While a page of type-- J

writing should contain about 200
.words, the pages has do not aver- -
age more than 100 says,

' and they are written at triple space, f

. with deep margins. For typing
every Dace, the resolution " allowed I

Wise cents, of i which he gave

SAFES j
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George Clark, the secretary of the
governor, twenty-fiv- e cents, the latter
having done the work.

"This in Itself," says 3enator Coke,
"is enough to prove Wise a grafter.
Had the work been done In the proper
way, with about 300 words to a page.
Wise would have been within his
rights in retaining fifty cents out of
the seventy-fiv- e cents for every page.
But in place of doing it in an honest
way, he causes the typewriting to bo
made' on triple space, with excessive
margins and in that way there-- is
not much more room on a page than
for 100 words. Not only in this way
is he culpable, but in the proof-rea- d

ing, in the padding of the journal, he
is grossly guilty.

A representative of the Star-Bull- e

tin was shown the typewritten pages
held by Senator Coke. All were the
same .in the' matter of spacing, some
containing only 30 or 40 words, while
others a few more than 100,
Senator Brown Surprised. :

Senator Cecil Brown, chairman
the accounts committee, which had
In charge the disbursements for the
journal, stated this afternoon that he
had cot gone Into the matter
He said that he had signed all vouch
ers presented to him in proper form
by Wise and had believed that he was
absolutely honest

"I don't' believe it," said Senator
Brown when he was informed that
charces of1 graft had been made
against Wise. Later, when he was
told of the basis the . charges, he
said: "lf that . true and Wise has
been doing such . work, something
should be done. , I am surprised to
hear I had every-- ? confidence in
Wise, and the vouchers as he
presented them. I never looked up the
records to see it everything was pro- -

f " ';' " i

John H. Wifce, who was paid seventy.
five cents a page for typewriting
senate journal.

per, for, as I say, a I bad every confi-

dence in Wise." , ; r

Wise-Ou- t of Town. ,

'.Wise could not be found In' Hono
lulu today, and it Is stated that he
left last Wednesday for Walmea, Ha
waii.-- where he is : interested in a
homestead development project He
is expected to be gone two

Senator Coke's statement in full, is
as follows:

"During the past few days I have
conducted an investigation to
the cost to the territory for the prep
aration and printing of .the Senate
Journal of the last session of the
senate. ' .: : :" ' -

My attention- - was called to this
matter recently by the public press,
wherein It was announced that the

(Continued on ...page three)

WOULD BUILD ROAD H
TO VOLCANO

'
AID OF CONVICTS

I Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence ;

HIIX) Aiicnst 8. A number of

side of the Puna district with prison
labor ThnsA who fvor thi bniidine
cf the road say the needed fourteen
miles of road can be built at little
cost which will open a district of

!Etrikinz interest to tnurists and at I

the same time will run through a 1

ireR tract of rovrnmpnt land that
should soon oDened for settlement I

from the Puna road beyond Pahoa and
jieaa in a general direction toward tne
seven craters and connect with , the
rbad from the volcano hotels running
down to the crater pf Kilauea. Ac- -

to those who have suggested
buildkig the road, there . Is a wagon

'trail hich runs In a mauka direction
from Pahoa and they say that this
could be used for the grade of the

' Puna-volcan- o boulevard. t v

sauon for his wort seventeen and.Hawail people are suggesUng and
one-ha- lf cents a page, which would mg that a road " to volcano of
make a total of 257.17H. Kilaura be. hui.L throueh the : crater
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STUDENTS F

CHINA EN ROUTE

TO MAINLAND

Oriental YOllthS Will Be Given
Entertainment During Brief

'2Jz III-n"-
1 'y tulH.

A cablegram from Shanghai, ChinR,
has been received by the local Young
Men's .Christian Association to the
effect that a party of 30 Chinese young
men will pass through Honolulu, Aug
ust 19 en route to the mainland, where
the members will enter American col
leges and universities. These students
are a part of the delegation of men
sent to college each year by the Chi
nese government through the Boxer
indemnity fund. '

Following: the receipt of the mes
sage several-representative- s of local
institutions affiliated with the Chinese
were called together at the Y. M. C.
A. and a committee organized to take
charge of a reception and entertain
ment for the visitors. These repre-
sentatives met in 'the . office of the
genera secretary of the association
Wednesday and organized, vaughan
MacCaughey, principal of Mills school,
the largest local educational institu
tion dealing with Chinese, being elect- -

(Continued on page four) .

THAYER SAYS

TERRITORY MAY

. LOSE HOLDING

It looks very much like the terri
tory is doomed to lose about 400 acres
of almost worthless land on the east
coast of the island of Hawaii, that
W. H. Shipman will acquire title to
that same amount, and that the bound
ary line between South Hilo and the
Puna districts will be slightly chang
ed thereby. At least this Is the the
ory of Attorney General Thayer, who
returned today from the Big isiana.

During his month s vacation he tooK
time to Inspect the Keaau Walakea
boundary, and admitted today that so
far as physical appearances are con-

cerned,' Mr. Shipman has much color
to his claim. ' .',

The latter owns the Keaau tract ot
about 65,000 acres, which lies along the
northern border of the Puna district
This was given to his predecessors un
der an ancient grant which describ-
ed the' northern boundary as extend
ing along a certain line from the
mountain down to an ancient helau
on the seashore. . :.

At the present time only one helau.
or ancient temple, can be found in
that region, and It lies some distance
north of the line which is claimed as
the northern extremity of the Keaau
lands.

The land involved in the dispute be--

Itween the territory and Shipman is
principally , lava flow, with a. small
awuni w numtu muuircw s'"""1
over it; .The case Is to be taken up
soma tone this fall for final adjudica- -

tlon. .
During his vacation the attorney

general v also inspected the Walluku
river , to familiarize himself with the
points that will arise when the Hilo
boarding school appears before the
commissioner of private ways and wa- -

T f

ARRESTEE! TO MAKE
; ; ; DESIRED REPORT

Special SUr-BuIle- Correspondence
4-- HILO, Aug. 8HI have been

. too constantly under arrest to 4
f.make a full, truiful and correct 4

report of the firAncial conditions 4
f of the 'North Hll district" 4

With this bla&d explanaUon. f
Kealoha cleared hldself for --f

--fr not complying Mth instructions 4
. received - at the 3ast m3tlng of 4

Xae board ,of jur rrucx
f - Silpervisor it EwaHko " favored f
4 granting Kealoha another month,
f. in compliance with the Jailer's
4, request in which to make the re--

f. port, saying: ; "I favor giving f
4 him another- - month. You know

John has been under arrest every f
f day. If. he gets bonds today he f

gets arrested tomorrow. How can
f a . man get arrested every day 4
f and make & report?" - V ' f
f The extension was ' granted, --f
f Kealoha voting ta favor' of it ; f

f T

H P WOOD IW

AUTO STRIKES

Samuei Puriohu Is Slightly In
jured anq fiemoved to ;

. Hospital ,

Samuel Punohu, an Hawaiian, em
ployed by the Mutual Telephone Com-
pany, was this morning a victim of a
collision with v automobile Na 280,
driven by H. P. Wood', and as a re
sult was sent to the hospital to re
ceive treatment for an Injured and
dislocated knee.

A wagon in which were seated three
employes of the telephone company
was proceeding out King street and
when opposite Thomas pquare the
party was passed by the machine bc- -

onglng to the secretary of the Ha- -

wail Promotion Committee.
The. story as related to the police

was m effect that the machine driven
by Wood attempted to get ahead of
the wagon which it is declared was
traveling along the right hand side
df the thoroughfare. In trying to get
around the horse drawn vehicle it
is said-tha- t the machine brushed the
rear wheel of the wagon throwing the
occupants to the ground.

The statement was this morning
made that the Wood machine was en--,
deavorlng to pass another automobile
and in doing so collided with the wag-
on. The auto suffered a damaged
spring. The horse also was bruised.

Wood Is known to be a careful drlv
'

er '.fr vlA : '

Circuit Judge Robinson has cited
James Pearce to appear August 19 and
tell why he should not be sentenced
for contempt in failing to pay $20 a
month in alimony to - Gladys Pearce
since August 1312. The couple were
divorced In November, 1910, the wife
given the custody of the minor child
and the husband ordered to pay $20
per month for the child's mainte-
nance.

All American missionaries In Sofia,
Bulgaria, are safe, according to a state
department report.

ter fights with a priority claim to the
flow of the lower branch of the Wai-luk- u

river.

CH'IL SERVICE

OilSSION TO

PRODE DEATH

Friends of. Late C. M. Graham
v Dcctoo Medipal Treatment r

V. : Mot Givenmptly,r a -
One of the first acts of. the newly

created civil service commission will
be to make an investigation of alleged
lack of medical attention : accorded
Charles M. Graham, who died while
an Inmate at the central receiving sta
tion. ,",;..;'; " '

Several friends of the dead man de
clare that Graham was permitted to
remain at the station, booked as a sus
pected insane patient' where, they
maintain, he did ; not receive prompt
treatment by the police medical offi
cer. :.r

The remains of Graham were today
removed from the morgue," where an
autopsy was held, to H. H. Williams'
undertaking parlors. Arrangements
for the funeral have been completed
cud the. services will be held at four
o'clock this afternoon." Interment
will take place at Nuuanu cemetery.

In response to a cable forwarded to
the parents of the deceased, a reply
was received 7 from Australia this
morning advising that the body

v be
buried in this city. :

CHALMERS MAY

BE PROSECUTED

FOB ACCIDENT

That Frank .Antone, ancle of Eliza
beth Antone, the . Portu
guese girl -- who was killed a week ago
by an automobile driven by W. G.
Chalmers, will swear - to a warrant
charging Chalmers with manslaugh
ter, "when the time is ripe," la the
statement made by William J. Shel
don, the attorney representing the
parents and relatives of the girl, this
afternoon.

Sheldon further states that he had
been denied the right of participation
in the investigation, ana saya Attor
ney Brown had told mm mat tnere
was Insufficient evidence to prosecute
Chalmers He says it Is probable the
matter will be taken . up in a civil
manner. It is expected that action
will be taken Monday.

The authorities, that is, the police
and the county attorney, he said, have
refused to have anything to do witn
the prosecution, and have also refused
to enter a charge against .Chalmers,"
said Sheldon. "They have also refused
to have me assist In the Investigation.
Frank Antone, the uncle of the girl,
Is ready to swear out a warrant of
manslaughter against Chalmers, and
will do so when the time is ripe."

Alleging extreme cruelty and ask--

ng permanent alimony and the cus
tody of the minor child, Ella Keklna
has filed petition In circuit court ask--

ng for a divorce from eamuel Keklna.
She sets forth that they were married
August 11, 1911. Ih the last eight
months, she avers, the husband has
beaten her repeatedly, : and declares
that on the night of August 6 last he
threw her out of the bou3e after one
cf these seances.

Senator Williams Says Organization At-
temptingto SoT7StrA Guppcrt

of Lobby, NoTvspapors And Ilonoy
. Xind's Safety Guaranteed

;.'..'.';.-..:';"-- ;' j Associated Press Cablt
WASHIXGTOX, D. C, A u trust 9r-Se- nator John Sharp Williams of Mis

sissippi today declared In a strong
ryadJcate representing pdwerfal private Interests is trying to precollate

war with Mexico, He declares that the svadlcate I sowing dissension wlii
the aid of a congressional lobby and with newspaper and money sayport.
He deprecates senatorial debate on the sabject as ten din j to Irritate statl- -
meat aaaecessarily. r

WASHINGTON, D. Aug. 9.
kota, and William 8. Konyon of Republicans, joined tho Democrats

In a resolution declaring confidence In the president in Ms courts
regard to Mexico.

WASHINGTON, D. Aug. 9.
senate committee on foreign relations
discuss tho Mexican oituation.

. VERA CRUZ, Mexico August 9
representative, has arrived hero on

hoise

to-

day

V MEXICO CITY, Mexico, August 9. The foreign office Issued a state-
ment today guaranteeing Lind'a per sonal safety. 4 ".

; Calumet Mines Opened
, . : ,

... Associated Prew I ,

CALUMET, MICHIGAN, August 9. -- The mine operators resumed wcrk
today. They claim that the strike, is smashed.! .

Aviators Must Get Canal Perm! I
, . ' AMOciated Pretui Cable

WASHINGTON, D. C.Aug. 9 President Wilson today signed an ex-

ecutive order prohibiting aeroplanes from crossing the canal zone without a
. ' 'permit - r

BEPBSDBIITATIVE LYIIAIT 711 :

- HIJLO TO TIXL ATrT
' ' 'iSpeclat Star-Bullet- iu Wireless .

'

I HILO, August 9- - Representative Norrran Lyman is here from Pua ti
explain why a bunch of Puna warrant a are all indorsed In t1? a : 1

ay can-expfi- ln everything; ' " v.. j
The supervisors wilt a retolu tion of protest against ?ervlof J:

Kealoha participating In board meetln gs while hla conviction remain u
versed. . , H ' .' . '

.
-

.

ANOTHER SHIFT

OF QUARTERS AT

SHAFTER COMING

.1 Officers at Fort Shatter will again
feel : the shortage of quarters, for a
high ranking captain . has just been
authorized to select a set to which
his number entitles him, and In con-
sequence there will be a general
shifting along the Originally a
commodious battalion infantry post
Shatter now houses a full regiment
and auxiliary engineer ' and signal
troops. The latter organizations are
really a part of the post garrison, and
therefore the officers are entitled to
quarters, according to to a recent rul
ing of the War Department

The latest addition to the colony
on the officers' line Is Captain George
a. Glbbs, of the signal corps, who has
been in camp company E,
signal corps, but who will now select
quarters. Captain Gibbs is the fourth
ranking captain of the permanent sig-

nal officers, and there : are only six
captains of the 2nd infantry who ante-
date his two-ba-r commission. This
will probably mean several shifts, and
the relegation of the first lieutenant
In quarters r who ranks lowest, to a

Captain Glbbs family is to ar-
rive on the next transport, and hence
his change from canvas to a house.

; 38T 3ST '.

The coast defenses of Oahu now
form a chain " of seacoast fortifica-
tions -- of considerable importance in
the organization of the Hawaiian de-
partment and as the work has in-

creased from the original two-compan- y

garrison at Fort Ruger, to the
chain which extends from Ruger to
Kamehameha, and which includes five
sizeable posts, the work of staff offi-
cers has increased in proportion.

The latest addition to the coast de-

fense staff Is Captain F W. Phlsterer,
commanding the 55th company, who
La been made ordnance officer of
the coast defenses of Oahu. Captain
John S. Johnston, formerly held the

position of ordnance officer and
artillery engineer, but this duty has
now. been split, Captain Johnson; re-
maining in the latter capacity.

! 3ET-3ET'- .;.

Captain James H. Bryson, command-
ing Battery E, 1st Field Artillery, has
been assigned to the quartermaster
corps, and leaves for the Philippines
for duty on the next transport Cap-
tain Bryson has many friends in and
out of the service, and would prefer
duty here with troops, it is under-
stood. The Q. M. detail came to him
unsolicited. : ":

:

SUGAR' .

SAN FRANCISCO, CaU Aug. 9.
Beets: 88 analysis, 9s 31-4- d. ; Parity,
3.94 cents. : Previous - quotation, 9s
2 d. 1

speech Is the apper that aa orcun
lied

Iowa,
with

Cable

pass

line.

with field

tent

dual

- ;

Senators Coo I. Crawford of South Da

..: ;i; r

President Wilson today summoned the
Into conference tonight They will

' "

John Llnd, tho president's 'personal
his way to Mexico City.

TODAY'S iJ
LEAGUE HZSUUiV:

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Chicago Chicago 4, Philad:!-phl- a

3. - " 1 f

At Pittsburg Pittsburg 2, Boston 3.
At Cincinnati New . York 11, Cin-

cinnati 2. .
- '

At St Louis Brooklyn1 1, 8t Lou!s
5. ' ': . .v . '.y':

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At Philadelphia Chicago; 1, Phila-

delphia 0. ' --

'At Boston Detroit 6, Boston 3.
At New York New York 6, et

Louts 5. ' ''

At Washington Cleveland 3, Wash-
ington 1... : ' -

HOCHI SAYS PirJKHAM'S
.OPPONENTS ARE USING

JAPANESE UNFAIRLY

Reports from Washington that one
of the grounds of protest made against
the confirmation of L. E. Pinkham a3
governor is the story of the."Japanese
rumpus" a number of years ago, has
stirred the Hawaii Hochi to make an
editorial protest against wnai is ce-clar- ed

to be a plan to use the Japa-
nese as a stalking-horse- " for Pink-ham'- s

opponents."
The Hochi says editorially:
"We are . much annoyed at being

misrepresented by the statement Aa
we stated before, the majority of Ja-
panese have a quite different idea
and . particular opinion of his person-
ality. Among 80,000 Japanese resi-

dents there may be one or two, but
such are not worth speaking about -

"We are not a stalking-hors- e and
should not be used as a footstool for
their (opponents of Pinkham) politi-

cal
' : " 'movements. -

"We Japanese do not regard Pink-
ham as a man of anti-Japane- se spirit
and therefore feel quite annoyed that
this allegation is made the basis of
prptesu" : . .;

Rer. Father Crosclni. pastor of a
church In Trastevere, Italy, has been
arrested, charged with stealing Gio-

vanni Bellini's masterpiece, "Madonna
and Child". .

: .

Cora De witt, 16 years old. waa ar-

rested in Trenton on the charge of
wearing male attire." 8he said she
would rather go to. jail than wear
girl's clothes. -

Joseph Masso, known as "Ki Ko. the
Wild Man, died in Providence. R. 1,
from hemorrhages of the stomach 83
a result of his exhibitions eating fish
end raw meat . . ,

Mrnfhi nhvsical exVrcises by naval
officers, originally prescribed by Prr-- i
dent Roosevelt proDaoiy . win
placed . by thorough annual ;

and medical examicatlcna.
Mulal Hafld, former Eu'.tar.

rocco, la visiung in iiozr. ?. .

ceives a pension of 370,C ) a j
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CANNIBAL M0R1JBREAKING A WJL
PASSENGERS! We see that your trunks are properly sealed. Phone your

RECORD order direct from your hotel. i.
CITY TRANSFER tCv "Phone 123t. ' T ? ! JAS.'rt.' LOVC

"
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IBh'OA WM ,

Tonga islands were visited by aa
earthquake that caused material dam-ar- e

to bulldlnes at mission stations
and plantations, according to. ! news
brought to this city yesterday with
the arrlTal of the Oceanic liner Ven-
tura. The story of the effects of the
tremblor as related at Samoa was in
effect that a low, rumbling jnolse was
fret heard, and - then there was felt
a slight earth tremor, which quickly
increased la force till the ground fair-
ly heaved with' a wave-lik- e motion. .

Cullding3 swayed and rattled vio-
lently,1 and so long did this .agitation
continue that people 'became alarmed
and rushed in fear from t houses,
fctt when outside seemed to feel the
motion much more acutely. It was as
If one were on the deck of; a vessel
with a strong sea running,. . .

The natives were greatly startled,
and, strange to say. Immediately resort-e- i

to a custom which was long thought
dead, that is, of beating the ground

"" with sticks even with bare Csts.
Women and children everywhere

were very agitated and gave ,vent to
their feelings by loudly screaming.
To add to the excitement, horses and
other animate rushed about in wild
alarm, and even the domestic fowl
set up a clacking of inquiry.

Ttfi government offices and the
pest office, which. are built of coral
blocks 18 In. thick, exhibit large
cracks In" the walla as reminders of
the visitation. '

.

The traders had seme damage caus-
ed by falling crockery and glassware.
. It . was difficult to estimate the du-

ration of the shock correctly, but pre-
vailing- opinion sets it down aa lasting
fully three minutes. . .

JsTot within the memory of, the old-

est European residents has such a
severe shock been experienced In
these islands. Fortunately, the visita-
tion occurred during the day-- '. Had it
happened at night there surely would
have been a different tale to relate,
for the Tongan rarely sleeps unless a
light is "burning in the house. Many
of the lamps would hava been over:
turned, and very quickly their thatch-
ed houses . would have taken Are.

Purser Allen Revisits City. .

In transit for San Francisco, Turscf
William - A. Allen, (who until some

""weeks ago was Identified with tho Pa-

cific Mall liner Korea and was obliged
to leavo that vessel at Yokohama be-

cause of illness, la a passenger in the
Siberia, sailing for the mainland this
morning. Mr. Allen's condition be-

came alarming soon after reaching the
it far: east. He was removed from his

tbip to the hospital, where an immedi
ate improvement in his- - condition was
noted.- - He has hopes of soon rcjoin-in- x

his vessel. Mr. Alien was the
guest of his son during the brief stay
in this city. . t-

.

- ? ; "'. rn '

Sparks from the Wireless. ?

The Matson Navigation liner Hono-
lulan, enroute from San Francisco and
due lo reach this port early Tuesday

'morning, te reported by wireless as
bringing 38 cabin passengers, 162

' sacks of mail and a big general cargo
of mainland merchandise. ' '
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For forty-eig- ht hours the gallant
bark. Omega, a frequent visitor to the
Hawaiian islands battled with a south
Pacific hurricane of more than usual
ferocity, yet the vessel was enabled to
reach Newcastle. Iv S. W In slxty-ftv- e

days from Santa Rosalia, which
is considered as a very fast passage
between the two points. .

Sails were j carried away while a
cargo of lumber was with extreme dif-

ficulty lashed! to the vessel's decks
and saved. Giant seas swept the lit-

tle vessel fore and aft and at mbre
than one period during the two days,
all hands believed that their time had

'come. (
" '

The Omega reached a safe haven
at the Australian coal port a few days
prior to the sailing of the Oceanic lin-

er Ventura from Sydney for Honolulu.
The report which- - reached this city
yesterday was In effect that the Omega
at first .met "with calms' but. when
forty-one- . days out , and. nearlng, the
Fiji Islands, the nasty weather was
encountered with loss or canvas ana
the shipping of many heavy seas.

Repairs have been found necessary
tb one or more masts.. ; ;, x '

Pa .T,
Niagara Believed Quarantined.

The Canadian-Australasia- n liner Nl;
agara, enroute from Sydney by the
way of, Auckland, it is believed, was
obliged to remain in quarantine durT
ing tho etay of the vessel at buva, iq
the Fijis, according to predictions
from officers In the steamer Ventura.
It Is stated that the British author!
ties at Suva have proclaimed a rigor
ous quarantine against all vessels
hailing from Australia . during the
height of the smallpox epidemic. The
Niagara is due to arrive at Honolulu
next Tuesday morning, bringing about
a dozen Dasseneers and 300 tons of
Australian ; products, Several of.,' the,
Niagara passengers, it Is - expected,
will tranship to the Matson Naviga-
tion steamer Wllhelmina for San
Fran Cisco. ;

Beachy Sails and Guard Relieved.
. A special guard was maintained
ever the members of. the crew; of the
British freighter Beachy during the
twenty-fou- r hours that the steamer rer
mained at the Interlsland coal wharf.
taking on additional supplies of fuel.
Several Hindoos and Chinese were in-

cluded in the personnel .of the ship's
com paay. Two Kast Indians who maxu
aged to leave the vessel war taken
back by the harbor police.- - The
Beachy sailed this morning for Aus.
tralia with lumber to the amount of
between two and three million Jeet
The departure o .to vessel made
room for. the steamship Cape Flnis-terr- e,

which, is-no- w being discharged
of 500 tons Australan coal. - .: .. .1

Suar Left at Many Points.
Despite the fact that several mills,

on the island . of ; Hawaii .have com-
pleted grinding 'of the 1913 crop of
sugar, a considerable quantity of, the
product remains awaiting shipment ,tq
the mainland or to Honolulu. Purser
Phillips of the steamer! Mauna Kea
reported the following-- consignments:
Olaa 23.500, Walakea 3000, Hilo Sugar
Co 3300, Onomea 14.2C0, Hakalaq 16,-'4- 4,

Laupahoehoe 4350, Kaiwikl 4645,
Kukaiau 4100, Hamakua Mill 6930, Pa-auh- au

14,500, Honokaa 5200, Kukui-hael- e

" 5800, Punaiuu 2028, Honuapo
C35 sacks., ;

' -

Persia May Arrive Monday. . t :

The Pacific Mail liner Persia from
San Francisco may reach the port
Monday afternoon in which event tho
vessel will receive an earlier, dispatch,
fcr Japan and Chjna ports. The, Per-
sia has, no cargo for the islands' and
v.'ijl probably leave but few layover
passengers. The vessel may receive
an. additional supply of coal. ,

Interlsland Steamers Make Port,
Several Inter-Islan- d steamers made

port this morning,. In each instance
bringing cargoes ranging from sugar
to . empty gasoline drums and sun-
dries, The Noeau is back from the
Garden Island, her freight list being
a small one.;;.. This vessel met with
fine weather and favorable seas. The
Noeau is. expected to be dispatched
for Kauai Monday evening. The Like-like- s,

with 1410 sacks sugar loaded at
Kawaihae, also two horses, an auto.
IS bales wool and sundries, l&i an ar-

rival and scheduled ; for . dispatch ' to
Hawaii porta Tuesday afternoon., The
last of a shipment of sugar has been
discharged from the steamer "Wailele
from Kawaihae. and Honokaa. . This
vessel also brought . 80 . head cattle. 16
bales wool. 12 head hogs, and ; 21
packages sundries.- - Sugar, left behind
Included 50Q sacks, at; Kukiilhaele,
and 5C0 sacks at Honokaa. - i

VESSELS tO AND V r
FROM THE ISLANDS r

:'fi ''. !

Special Cable to MercaaaU'. :

. . Exchange

Saturday, August 9. . ; ; 4- - t

Kailua Arrived, August 8, schoon-
er Halcyon from Eureka (incorrectly
repcrted bound fcr KahuluLV

Gray's Harbor Arrived, August ': 8,
sefceoner Alert, hence July 19. ;

, Aerograms.
S.;S. Honolulan Arrives from San

Francisco Tuesday, with 3S cabin pas-
sengers. 163 bags mall. 5 autos, 2234
tons cargo. - Kahului,-- 2S3 tons cargo.

a. S. Persia --Arrives from San Fran-
cisco 2 p. m. Monday, with 23 cabin
and 91 steerage passengers, "and pro-
ceeds to Yokohama Tuesday morning.

There Is no necessity for the.
Navigation liner Honolulan smash

records between Saning trans-Pacifi- c
t - . ...a . .. A.

rrancisco ana mis pore in oraer io
bring that vessel to a berth at Hack-fel- d

wharf on regular schedule next
.uesday morning, in the opinion of
local representatives of the. company.
; , While the steamer may carry one
car more passengers left behind at the
coast city, who are destined to tra-
vel to Manila in the United States
army transport Sheridan, the Matson
vessel it Is believed, will, by steam-
ing at a reasonable speed, gain this
port in ample time to allow for the
transfer of these, passengers. ,

. A wireless received this morning
predicts the arrival of the Honolulan

'
early Tuesday morning. The Sher-
man Is also due at this time, and will
remain here for at least twelve hours
pending the discharge of quartermas-
ter supplies, and taking on i of addi-
tional fuel.-'-;- ; ;';;; y.;r.'

There are 33 cabin passengers, in
the Honolulan while 2234 tons cargo
from the mainland are to be left here,
before the liner proceeds to Kahului,
where 283, tons freight will be dis-
charged. ' ;

4--
PASSENGERS ARRITED

j Per sir. Mauna Kea. from Hilo via
Vay ports, Au& 9: DrJ. Rudisch,
W. H. C. Campbell, R. L. Coleman,
Hugh Watt and . daughter, P. Battels
and son. D. N. Adams, Geo. Milne,
Rob. .Milne, Miss Bray ton, H. Wins-le- y

and wife. Miss C. Fugihara, Ping
Yat Wu, Tom Guun, Master H. L. Ah
Hip, R. A. Young, W. Thayer and
wife, Mrs. I E. Thayer. A. R. Keller,
W. E.,.WaH .MrsvN. K. HoopU and
fcon, Mrsl Charles,;,, O. N. Glffard,
Thomas,' wife and child, T. Sumida,
M. . Kawahara, Mrs. C. Buffet and
daughter,, Mrs E. Madden and son.
Miss V.! Madden, Misses C. Freltas,
Mrs. J. S.. White,, Mrs. W. P McDou-gal- l.

J. Campbell, C. A. VIckery, J. A.
Olsen, S.,; Green, H., Pieper. wife
and 3 children, C. D. Lufkin. J. EU

M. Yntur ror rran-cajve- s.

L. Nobrlga, Souseloi,- - iisco .

M. A. Figuero. L. ''JA'. .
rtrfn m MofiAnT. J

r.J. J. Carey
K. Young, , r iTrmHiT r -

PASSEXOERS DEPARTED

rer r. M, S. the cost, when
berth sailing1 Tuesday, The

most wHl be

bcuernsteai, wife and son. Judge W.
A, Lymer and wife, Mrs. Hedges and
sop, Dr, F. T. Stoddard, J, J. Nells. A.
A, Bogan and wife, E. W. Fuller, Miss
Lulu Fuller, J. H. J. Watt,
Mrs. Rosalie M. Miss, Louise
Dungan, Mrs. M. Hepburn and in-
fant, Mrs.. J. A. Mrs. Tow-
er, and son, Gustavo f Blorkman, , and
wife, G. E. Ram'er, wife and twa chU-- i

dren. Miss J. McDonald, Mrs. Emma
Mrs. James A. Wilder and

son,; F. F. Phelps- - and wife, C, A.
White, Mrs. A. D. Boyer and two chil-
dren. Miss English, Miss A. Richard,
R. A. Hardy and wife, R. SL

C. H. Vescelius and wife. Miss Eliza-
beth Ferrier Mrs. M. Helen
Gay, Miss M. Hbpper, H. K. Ashford,
Mrs.; Sybil Bunger, Miss Margaret
Meddlll. Miss E, M. Lamb, Mrs. John
Heath, Miss L. Miss E. Morse,
Miss Jane - Gurney, Miss Katherine
Paris, Miss Bess B. Balrd, C. A. Baird,
Miss Kathleen Kerr,
Dr. A. B. Clarke, Donald Ross, D. P.
McCallum, W. C. Kerr, W. D. Show,
M. P. Youaker, W. L. Welsh, Miss
Alice Winder, Marcus Mercer and
wife, M". C. Carroll, Lieutenant Selleck,
C. D. BurchenaL . i,' A y yy

f
BOOKED.

Per l Hi SL: S. for San
Francisco,' August, 13. Miss L. O.; To-mas- l,

Miss Ewelyn Maillot, Miss Paula
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Hardy,

Stanley Waldron, ' Redvers Waldron,
R.v B. Irwin, Dr. Jcs. Novitzky, Miss
Agnes Bell. Miss Echo L. Loder, C. E.
SUrrett, W. O. Aiken, A. Y.
H., Chaney, John Madden, John Watt,
H. Niebel, A. Gibb, Lieut.
Foster, A. L. C. Comte, E. Geisecke,
E. Humboldt. A. Haneberg,. Mrs. Corn- -

rod,. Mr. and Mrs. , A. Schmidt,
S. H. Aldrlch, S. '" Emerson,
Miss F. Warner, Mrs. Warner, Miss
Ida Ahlgren, Miss A. Zeigler, Misa E.
Ida Ahlgren. Miss A. Ziegler, Miss E.
Holds worth. Miss H. Wickander. Miss
Elsie McGregor, Mr. and Mrs. N. S.
Wakefield. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. A. Hen--
ey and child. Miss E. V. Niel. Miss B.
Stefflns,' Jared Baldwin, J. P. Foster,

Julia Levy. Miss Irene Weis- -

baum, Miss H. Sprinks. Mrs. E. L.
Sprlnks, Mr. and Mrs. F. C Atherton,
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Scott. Dr. Juli-
us Ludisch, Mrs. C. W. Sauers',
Charles and Harry Sauers, Mrs. Geo.
Paston and son, Mr. and Mrs. 11. K.
Hyde, Miss Ruth Hyde, Miss M.
Sharpe, Wm. Hyde, Mr. and Mrs.
F. Smitju, Mrs. Ross, Miss Fant, Dr.
Ross, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Monroe, Miss
Gladys Moore, Mrs. Valette.

- The British freighter Cape Finis-- ,
terre 'Australian coal for the

which had been ' shifted
to the; Richards street wharf pending

7" rV ,T
fuel is to be discharged.

Flags on Washington ... Island, It
there be any flags there, are lowered
In mourning. The cannibal lady is
dead. Such is the news R. M. Fltts,
manager, of the island, who is now in
the , city, has received. The lovely
lady, who came" over from the Solo-
mons one sad day years : ago, and
made her home on a sand hill, is no
more. 3he. probably starved to death.
Few missionaries have been there
lately. Details are lacking:

Those who have been the cannibal
lady sitting on a sand hill, grinnln.;
and looking innocent, ever ; waiting to
stick somebody for the meals, will
probably do surprised to hear of her
death, and probably regret that the
lady's patience met with such an 111

reward. For years she sat on the little
sand hill, waiting for a friendly sail
to bring her something really worth
while in the way of a repast. All In
vain. It is almost certain that she
died of starvation. ' ' ..

Her life , while on Washington was
No. love affairs rent her

heart killed her appetite there. She
lied quietly hopefully particular

have been, culiar appetite;"- -

HARBOR NOTES

Sailing from lillo on July 7,
American schooner Camano is report-
ed to have arrived at Port Gamble
Wednesday. ;.y-- l

territorial band played pleas- -

in serenaae ai aepanure oi

scuooner iueirose creauea
with completing passage from

;;HIlo to making
trip in than twenty days.

Taking cargo passengers

McVeigh. Geo. Robertson, Gon-eea- n
an

J. evenIn?- -

Freitas, Alva, Con--1 '.

Siberia, Mauna been placed completed, almost J3.-00- 0,

wf0, Hindanc. penltenUary
completed,

MacKenzie,
Frost,,

McCandless,

Troy;

Johnston,

Lucas,

Lewis,

Harlon Hewitt,.

PASSENGERS

Wilhelmina

Anderson,

Leach,

Miss

Inter-Islan-

impeccable.

what-broug- ht

Townsend,

iair-Bize- a rnastwltmn
been booked Hilo Hawaii Meanwhile, however, what Was de-poin- ts

steamer signed penitentiary
Mauna Kea, leaving at o'clock
afternoon.
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arrive Island in the Inter J turning them ' The

steamer from and punishment stop de-th- e

Mikahala from Maui and Molokai sertions and t It a considerable
ports, due here tomorrow morning. v- of , good material. '

.. y.-- : t:- j Uncle going to try a
The bark R.1 R now at Mav new plan. Instead of branding men

hukona, Uking on sugar destined a8 convicts, he is going to send them
San is expected to remain to the reformatory, where, after a
but a days. Five hundred tons of course he is going to
the product loaded at Honolulu. give them another chance to go back

Three Craft at Hilo. - --

In shipping at Hilo, Pur
ser Phillips of the Inter-Islan- d steam
er Mauna notes the American- -

awuu " ""
of a large consignment of sugar, des- -
tlned for the isthmus of Tehuantepec. '.

The Matson 'Navigation steamer Wil- -

SSf??!-- 1 ? --I"
l7- - c ur,

nrh1nPn,wnIll rVT'TithirmlV.witvV tlir7iLki7
passengers a miscellaneous cargo!

. A V U1V CaSAaV V UU1TU
from the in the Wilhelmina was
discharged into the " Inter-Islan- d

steamer Kaaat The Mauna Kea
sail Hilo and the way ports at 3
o'clock this afternoon.

.'. ? t' t - ' .' ' ;.' ;;;v' ;
Vrrled , Cargo, of Island Products.

and the Oceanic liner Veh- -
tura cailfna nw Con 1t--o nntafr af VZ

m makau ivi uu i iauviow aav ji

o'clock last evening, was supplied with
a large, and varied cargo of island
products). Among the items shipped
were 3065 bunches of bananas, 14,247

of canned pineapples, 900 cases
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Iber,
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Many she did- -
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' Queen Streets

Let guide you Consider your

We solicit your, bundle carload.

from, Solomons. 13 known
was not a talkative sort of a

lady.: The secrets of "her past she has
taken with her to the grave,
life Washington Island an open

She lived there best she
could, making shift with odd sorts'
meals. To extent she was like
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might
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Lon and
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Deep-se-a
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coast
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Company,

cases

knock
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Socrates: She knew she was lgnor-cn- t.

But she differed from him in that
she didn't a darn.; yy .V; -

It. was probably a love affair whlca
drove the gracious the Solo-
mons to Washington Island. Such
things driven persons from one
hemisphere to another, from sanity
to insanity more times than . it is
pleasant to tell. She might fall-e- h

in love with King Eatem Up, and
later decided that he was worthy
of . her so dropping hin
curtsey In the ot sands, she paued
the whole affair and skipped off to
Washington. For a number of
she has there; the number
is not inown. But It. was probably
long enough to make anyone in her
position glad to do a croak especial

.Mailt'--

Beginning with
an" of $643,000 five
'ago, and with prisoners to do the
work, Lieut Col. Thomas H. Slavens,
commandant of the United States mil
Itary prison, set out to build the finest

turned into a reformatory. Uncle
Sam for and lias been
sending deserters and other; petty
army offenders to the , prison and

into the army and good. It is
an. experiment in conservation that
the army - is Interested in, and it is !

believed the results will be vastly bet--
ter under the convict system.
Prisoner Do the Work. ;

Alrlft,v hht rimV .now--r

plant, auditorium and kitchen have
completed, and within a very
time two of the four cell wings

will be ready . for occupancy. The
tor the

two remaining cell wings, and .work
has been ; started remodeling several
of work houses of the old prison. .

Zl th 5V?y ofoblem

in the prison are men from
of life. Carpenters, brick masons,!
Plnmben. andjn fact every trade ls
represented.: Those wno knew no
trade' were given Instructions or asJ
signed to the duties of .the common
laborer. There are now 960 men .in

'i'. v y, . '
Tnree Hundred of tnem are em

vea,f the construction proper, '

others are assigned the
work ; of preparing material for the
different buildings. addition prls- -

oners operate the post terminal rail

blocks . by prisoners, and j

The arc several feet1 thick. The '

-- v- W ,
Prison .quarry, and crnshed by prison

ture- - of building, the woot ia
the gQVernment but ' trifle.

the the
work is secured. Skilled carvers in

fthf! mill are turninir ont the I5npst of
finished material.

"

The cell houses are three' stories,
each containing tiers of modern

"
cell is. equippeA with j

toilet, cot, an electric light, and a .
chair. One man will be allotted to
each. cell. The big auditorium, with'

seating capacity of will be
completed by the Fourth of July, in
time for the annual
The stage is fireproof and sufficiently

of bottled pineapple juice. 139 crates stt1 aid ta
S'-fres-

of d- - Preservation of.pineapples; 115 empty wine bar--
rels. 27 bales of sisal fiber, 97 bundles ta..tm the soli on the prison

'farms, and and shoes ,of .hioes, 20 bags of coffee. 172 cases clothing
of honey, 102 cases of guava jelly. a. for the prisoners. J
Piece. of junk.1' Slaven's first duty was to, plat,
1 casket of remains.Tautomobile out a vUlage to the of the prls-passeng- er,

the reside. . Then
.

guards .24: packages of merchan- -
diso freights, . IT packages of - Wells', lmmse stockade was built a

J rth whereall . materials wereFargo Express. . ,
v , st "

j made for the buildings. . .
I

Cecilia Sufden Here with Lumber. H rLl SnriJitr:i. 1.- - jits , I are
th-- . k- - rV,i,of concrete blocks, foundation of.

the .visit of the lumber laden steamerved y .

o

r '
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large for a big production. Tho
scenery. Is being painted by an artist
who. Is serving a term for desertion.
Plan Immense Bath. ., ,

' The' dining hall is. as large as tho
auditorium, and ; is now being used
dally. The. bath house la said to bo
one of the largest in the country; the
entire command can bathe within a
few boura There are now 963 men
confined, and the old prjson quarters
are crowded to capacity. When the
new prison is competed .2000 can be
comfortably quartered. -

oka fpnttirfl of th Far Easfpra shiD--

ping situation that is-o- f more than
passing significance is the, rise of Ma
nila as a port, say tho obienewa
American. A year ago increased calls
of ships of all lines, and especially
the determination of the European
inairiines to. send vessels' to" Manila
on thelt honleward;irlp"duxttyccTtafij
seasons of tho year.wjere announced
Tbis year's schedules; provide for calla
at Manila of most of the' trans-Paci- c

mall boats sailip hy way of ' Japan
and ' Honolulu. , ..Heretofore " sailings
from "the TJnited States to Hongkong
via, Manila were limited to ,one ship
per 'month, and sallinga from Hong-ion- g

to, the United States by way" of
Mapila ' were practically nil '. Under
the new schedules some of the vessels
from Hongkopg to,' Sani, Francises via

proceed" by way of Manila,
leaving, out( Shanghai (which was for-nier- ly

one of the principal "ports' 6f
'callXotlJr??!?0'.1!0 steamers),
and on - tlieP-- oyag "froa7 feaaTr 2a- -
kmmmimm- il- - - - --
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Cisco to Hongkong' only th Urge
boats the American lineai a few
other ship3 proceed to Shanghai, Ma-

nila m each case being a new port of
cair - r r-"-'- v";

Whilo several; cxplanationi are of-

fered. for the change, tacluirag the en-
forcement of the "one' lottom" rule
on shirs front the Units! Statrs- - to
the Philippines now have the
to offerr and.the lines send their vep-ise- ls

by that 'route" for' th a --tu3hiess
which they Cnd there In Tpayinx quan-
tities. ConsuM3en?ral Anderson of
Hongkong.

.
,

; - .,.. r. t :' ,.'4' ?

Much litigation has' arlsen out "of

the recent disaster to the steamer
Lord Derby, well known on this coast.

Prices

arid

The Lord Derby was under time char--,
ter, one of the terms of which wa3
that in ca3e she was disabled for a
period o'f four weeks the charterers
would have the privilege of canceling
the - charter-afte- r 'thejr-ha- d removed
and transhipped any cargo ' which t
might bd in the steamer at the tlmjTi
The Derby had on board something
oyer 1000 tons of cargo, which wero
discharged and riot forwarded. In or-

der to prevent the time charterers
from removing this cargo the owners
sought an injunction against their tak-
ing steps to prevent the loading of the
steamer. This Injunction was grant-
ed, but on appeal by the time char-
terers the court of appeal dismissed
the' Injunction"and 'sustained the ap-
peal.; The Lord Derby ia now under
charter to carry wheat from Portland
to Cork; Ireland," at 33s. Od. San

; y r? '.v y y :

.. v:-
" .'

y ( '.
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. ve have decided to go eut of the shoe business and are therefore

closing out our stock. A rare opportunity to stock up on the latest
'footwear. ' m

Fraaci8cd' Chronicle."

(C3y ll'lll mm

Never lieiore

Notions
DOWN CONSIDERABLY.

avoid the rush.

f.
Opposite Empire TheaftJ

Ottered Here
Remember, we must close cut and our los3 Is your gain.

y In order to mako our sale abanner ono In the history of our
tablishraent, wo are also holding reduction sale of our complete
stock of .;" ',.;'';

..
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Will Quench That Thirst i

OBAFT OF 200 PER CENT IN TYPING SEWATE

(Continue from pace one)

Senate Journal contained tome three
Lund red pages more than the House
Journal, and In new of the fact that
the House handled more bills than

, the Senate, it seemed peculiar to me
that the Senate Journal should exceed
the size of the House Journal to the
extent mentioned. ! v :." .. - s . i "t
Charge of Graft.

"My Investigation of this matter has
led to direct and positive graft on the
part of some, of those, having charge
of the preparation of the Senate
Journal.' : ' ;'. v 1 ,

i "Senate resolution No. 9, providing,
among other things, that the clerk of
the Senate Should receive the sum of
seventy --five cents per typewritten

. page as compensation for preparing
tie oriffnal copy of the senate journal
and one copy thereof for the printer.
The resolution further providing that
the clerk of the senate is authorized

. to hire proof reader or! proof readers
whose compensation should be the
sfim of 17 cents per printed page.
t"Mr. John H. Wise was the clerk of

the senate and under this resolution
proceeded to employ Air. George Clark,
the' secretary of the governor, to type-
write the senate Journal.-Wis-e agreed
tc pay Clark the sum of '25c a page

J for the typewriting, which would leave
him. Wise, a clear profit of 50c for,
each typewritten page - for which he
tendered practically no services what-
ever.- tJpto this stage, while ltvcan

- readily be seen that Wise was making
a tremendous profit out of the senate
Journal, yet If the work had been bon- -

ostly done he would still be within his
Tight under the resolution. But

--ft .th$ statement of Clark.:
Wise supplied him with the original
records of the senate, directing him

- what to put in the record and how the
typewriting should be done.

'by
Wise the typewriting . was in triple
epace. The .senate Journal was stuffedi
with,', all sorts of worthless records In

, order to , swell the" same. Which had
. ho place whatever In the senate Jour-
nal. , ; ;

Quotes from Journal.
" As a sample .of the method em-
ployed by JtVlse to $well the senate

'2J(m ftp.

Journal communications received
which were absolutely . valueless as
public documents having no 'place
whatever In the senate Journal are
printed in full. First a synopsis of the
communication Is contained - In the
journal and then following that the
communication is set out: in Its en-tiret- y.

;.: U-'.- ii -
"I have before me a large number of

pages ftf the original record of the sen-
ate journal used by the printer, and I
find on comparison that upon an .aver-
age these typewritten pages contained
about one hundred words, whereas If
the work was done honestly the same
should contain v about three, hundred
words per page. As a sample the fol-

lowing Is a verbatim copy, of a, type-
written page of the senate journal pre-
pared by Clark under the direction
of Wise; which contains 44 words: t

" 'occasion-- , 'V.. u W

Yours respectfully,
J. R. GALT, ;

Chairman Social Evil Committee. .

" The Communication; was refer- -

red to the Committee on Public
Health. ;

' - i '

At 3:17 P. M., the Senate ad- -
"Joarned until "nine A.: M. to-mo- r-

row,. ... : 7-;- ' r

Clerk of the Senate.
Approved by the Senate ,

President of the Senate
'""For this page Clark received from
tne territory the sum j of 25c. and
Wise the sum1 of 50c
"Two Hundred Per Cent.".

s by roughly computing the cost of
Ihis work. It can be readily seen that
the territory - f was paying 75c? for
worts which should have cost 25c,
had the serviced been performed hon-
estly. in other words, there appears
to have been a graft of about -- two

According.to Clark, direction of W c?nt to the Preparation
of these records.

"It appears further from my Inves-
tigation that Wise - could not resist
the temptation to get his hands dn a
part of the fund provided by the sen-- j

ate resolution for the proof leader.
It will be noted from the resolution
that Wise had nothing to do with the
fund created . for the payment of the

ii mMm

"IP(0) jr IT (OiEiITr

3000 FEET OF REAL FEATURE FILMS.

Taken by special permission of the State of Ohio showing the Elec-
tric Chair in the palace of death where has been acted the last piti-
ful scenes of the tragedy of many a wasted life; the ' old , gallows
which have long been abandoned In Ohio, but hot until twenty-eigh- t

lives had been snuffed out by its aid. Showing the ; modern cell-house- s,

the work shops, the fern ale department, the dining room, pris-
oners at dinner, the chapel, the stone quarry, the bolt shop, the
night school, the guard room and the massive steel gates, the ramous
Morgan escape, the notorious prisoners, the death cage, the men who
have been hung, the men who have been Electrocuted, and the con-
vict's last resting place, f ;

Remember every foot taken behind prison walls. The true story
of the escape of the famous Confederate General John . H. Morgan
and his officers from the Ohio Penitentiary where they were being
held as prisoners of war during the war of the rebellion. Pictures
are shown cf this fearless Southern leader, of the cells from which
he and. Captain Thomas II. Hines dug their way to freedom through
the solid walls using, only a common case knife as a tool.

The only picture cf its kind in existence. This will be your only
chance to see this great feaiuie, as it will be shown only four days.

Prices 15c and 10c Children 5c

Convng, Monday, August 11 Our Next Feature in Two Reels.

BATTLE OF THE EDMEW

look for the Trade-Mar- k

CHARGE OF SENATOR COKE

proof reader, which was 17 1-- 2 cents
per printed page. Wise's connection
with this part of the work was sim-
ply tin employment of a proof reader
or prcof readers. I am advised by the
proof reader, Mr.. Lester Flshel. that
he . was employed . by Wise to do the
proof reading prior to the adjournment
of the Senate, That he did all the
proof reading of the senate journal
with the exception of one or two gal-
ley's of the first day's proceedings of
the senate, and the index of the sen-
ate journal , That while Wise was
paid 1286,12 1-- 2, he was onljr willing
to-pa- y Fishel 150 of this amount
Saya Vouchers Missing.

"Another peculiar circumstance re-
lative to the expenditure of these
funds is ; that numerous vouchers
which should be on file in the archives
office from Wise covering disburse-
ments of the .senate out of the terri-
torial funds, are missing. I am told
that a voucher for $2400.00 covering a
payment to Wise of that sum for com-
piling senate journal,- - etc., cannot be
found, and vague hints of Wise's desk
having been broken open and records
abstracted therefrom are floating
about the Capitol. ; :

My limited Investigation has led
me to believe that a fruitful field of
investigation relative to to be young
tion and printing of the senate journal
is open for the officials having author
ity over such matters. If nothing is
done prior to the convening of the
senate at Its next session, I certainly,
as a member cf the senate, will de-
mand that this matter be gone into
in an official way by the senate.

"The connection of Wise with this
matter is so palpable, that I am led
to the conclusion that If he Is to be

as clerk 'of. the commission
created by the legislature for the
compilation of a Hawaiian dictionary,
and for which we appropriated $10,-000.0- 0,

and Wise has any control over
the funds of . the commission, it would
be altogether better if the commission
would meet and disorganize at once."

ANCIENT LEGAL
BATTLE BELIEVED

--i 3 - WEARING ITS END

After seventeen years of litigation
that has cost a small fortune and has
gone to the supreme court many times
on innumerable technical points the
M. F. Scott-Plllp- o case, a legal war
over a v large tract of land in the
Kona district of,. Hawaii, is said - at
last to be drawing to an end.. .

This opinion was expressed by Scott
this morning., while detailing at

T." man,

Robinson, before whom motion to
a sale of a portion of the

tract ; has been brought. The' court
heard the historical side of the affair
today, the case being continued until
next Wednesday afternoon. It is un-

derstood the parties at issue have
grown tired of the endless battle and
have virtually agreed on an amicable
settlement of their differences.; The
confirmation of the Bale, now sought,
Scott argues will bring the well known
suit to a close. ' v

- C- :

Miss Margaret E. Knight, the first
woman' to receive an. American pat-e- nt

Is still busy with inventions, after
ixty-tw- a 'years, says an exchange.

She produced her first bit of machin-
ery 12 years old. -- Some of her
inventions have been in use for lifty
years, and she is now working upon
a .sleeve-valv- e 1 engine. Her ; portrait
bangs on the, walls of the patent of-

fice In Washington. f

on

r Isaac Stephenson, of Wisconsin, Is
both, the oldest and the- - wealthiest
member of the United States,-- senate.
A short time ago he pulled a small
piece of paper out of his vest pocket
and showed it to a fellow senator.
It was a check for $7,000,000, and
Stephenson explained that he had been
--selling a. little, lumber" Despite his
eighty-fou- r years, most of which have
been rather strenuous, Senator Steph
enson is as active in public and pri-
vate affairs as many of the middle-age-d

members of - opngress. He is
only one of a considerable, number of
national . legislators whose personal
peculiarities are talked about. ' A
Washington correspondent of the New
Orleans Times Democrat tells about
come cf . them: r ,

As to who Is the richest man In: the
house of representatives' there seems
to be some doubt, but in all likelihood
this distinction belongs to Jefferson
Levy. He Inherited the bulk of his
money, and , Incidentally, the mansion
and estate of Montlcello, formerly the
home of Thomas Jefferson,
,;vHIs i father's brother, r Uriah P.
Levy, a distinguished naval officer of
the last generation. was mainly instru-
mental in the abolition of flogging in
the United States navy. In 1830,
Commodore Levy, at the suggestion of
Andrew Jackson, bought Montlcello,
which, when he died, he left o his
nephew, .Jefferson. Since then the
historic homestead has been main-
tained by the latter In keeping , with
its dignified traditions. An effort has
recently been made to 'persuade Con
gress to take It away from; him by
purchase, but without success., i ; .

Now. as from a seat in the press
gallery one looksover the new house
of representatives, one gets a much
better view of the members than was
obtainable when they. sat half-con- -j

cealed. behind desks. - Arrayed as they
are at the present on leather-covere- d

benches, any physical peculiarities
'they may have are observable. .. There

the prepara-- ) seems ; more very, men

retained

confirm

- ;

-

when

than in, the congresses ofa generation
ago. but this Impression is doubtless
largely duo to the fact that beards and
even mustaches are ' no longer in
fashion.'
. The constitution : does not permit

anybody to be a member of the house
vbo has not passed his twenty-fift- h

birthday. But the youngest represen
tative is Lathrop Brown, who Is thirty
years old. He was born in New York
City, is six feet tall, and was gradu-
ated trom 'JHarvard In .the class : of
1 903. His business training was ob-

tained In the real estate office of
Douglas Robinson, Colonel Roosevelt's
brother-in-law-,

The fattest and jolliest man' In the
house is Frank Plumleyr of Vermont.
He Is a widower, a bank president,
and Is supposed to weigh not far from
S00 pounds. The exact figures, how
ever, are not obtainable. - v -

Reed Smoot, of Utah, Is, , as every
body knows.the only Mormon la con
gress,. , When j he . first came to the
senate there was a great row, as whl
be remembered, and strenuous efforts
were made to put him out, but he sat
tight, - smiled blandly,. .and there he
still remains, having earned .the re
spect of all his fellow,members in the
upper house

The fattest man in the senate Is 01--

Uye James, of Kentucky. The tallest
Is Penrose, of Pennsylvania1 a huge

leutu "r ; i with remarkably high shoulders
a. stature.

The thinnest member is - Ezeklel
Candler, of Mississippi a small, wiry,
clean-shave- d man, who knows how to
talk. When he gets upon his feet in
the house he always has1; something
to say worth hearing. He belongs to
an extraordinary number of secret so
cieties, being a Mason, an .Odd Fel-
low, S. Woodman, a. Knight of Honor,
an Elk, a Knight of Pythias, and a
Beta. Theta Pi. -- - - ;;-- V)

- :

The house . possesses " a real giant.
His . name is Andrew Jackson Barch-feld- ,,

and he is almost tall, enough, to
be an attraction ; In a circus. Nearly
seven feet high, he is well put up and
powerfully built.': He is a physician
and a man of conspicuous ability.

The baldest member is Henry M.
Goldfoglerof New York City. In fact,
his head is entirely devoid of hair,
and in this respect bears somewhat
the aspect of an egg, inasmuch as he
is clean shaven. On the other hand,

Big Poultry Industry is Started
Maui; Middleman Eliminated

t , r - 7 .... i
I s ! 1 V I

1111

George H. Libby and some of his poultry, farm equipment at the Maui ranch
MSI 8 8 8 :S S 8 S'S 8 S S S S II S k X 8 S 8 8 S S 88 8
' Chicken-raisin- g on a mammoth scale rect ilh the consumer. I have made
has been begun by the White Feather contracts . with Honolulu hotels and

poultry Ranch, of Paia, Maui. George restaurants for all the chickens and
If. Libby, the manager, spent a few squabs we can deliver. Just now I
days In Honolulu recently . making am looking after the destinies of 600
local connections for the selling end chicks.- - ':'"::
of the Industry, and is sanguine over Libby is confident that the poultry
the prospects. .Industry has a big future in Hawaii ii

"We will raise 50,000 chickens next rightly handled. He Is an exponent of
rear," said; Libby. "I am cutting out the back-to-the- -f arm - movement, hav-tL- e

middleman's profit by dealing di- - ing once been a newspaper man.

the distinction of owning . the most
hair Is held by Henry T. Rainey of
Illinois a stout, broad-shouldere- d

man, whose locks are fast turning
gray. He Is a fine debater. "

r It is worth mentioning in this con-
nection that the pictures of Richmond
P. Hobson which one sees in news
papers and magazines were taken not
later than fifteen years ago. Since
then, alas : he has lost most of the
hair off the top of his head, and has
been thereby deprived Of some of the
pulchritude which caused the women
to be so anxious to confer, osculatory
marks of their admiration upon hinu
The hero of the Merrlmac Is now
forty-thre- e years of age. But It may
be said of him that he is one of the
oldest Americans, inasmuch as he is
tenth in direct descent from Elder
Brewster of the Mayflower.

The late Gen. Harry - Bingham of
Philadelphia, who . was . for many
years the father of the house mean-
ing thereby the member - of longest
continuous service --was ' also . called
tho "fashion plate" of that body. His
mantle seems to have fallen upon
Thomas Q. Patten of New York. ' But
Joseph W. Fordney of Michigan sports
the biggest diamond a sparkler of
huge size, which he wears in, the mid-
dle of the bosom of his shirt.
The oddest nickname is bestowed

upon John L. Burnett of Alabama
who, being short and plump, dark of
complexion, heavy-set- , and with broad
shoulders, ' Is

- called the ; "Jack of
Clubs." ' - , :

.

- The member with, the most whisk
ers is Edward W. Saunders , of Vir
ginia. They are dark brown In color
and parted In the middle.-- 1 v

, Alfalfa Bill" Murray, "Father of
the Oklahoma Constitution," ran
away from home when, he was twelve
years old, chopped wood, worked in a
brick-yar- d, . punched cattle, taught
school, reported for a newspaper,, and
practised law. He is now by profes-
sion a farmer. We read on:

Charles D. Carter of the same state
boasts that he is '.seven-sixteenth- s

Chickasaw , and- - Cherokee Indian, be-
ing a direct descendant of Nathan
Carter, who, when a small boy, wad
captured by the Indians, at the Wyo-
ming Valley . massacre, In Pennsylva-
nia, during Revolutionary times. He
himself was born In tht phoctaw
nation. ' - - ...

'- - j' .
Still another member from Okla-

homa. James S. Davenport," has ' been
married twice, both of his wives be
ing Cherokee Indian women of full
blood. Before he came. to congress he
was speaker of' the lower house of leg-
islature of the Cherokee Nation. "

; By no means .lacking in romantic
interest is the career of Representa-
tive Caleb Powers, of Kentucky, who,
according to his own account, "served
eight years and three months in Jail
after the shooting of Governor Wil-
liam Goebel by an unknown assassin."

Difenderfer, of Pennsylvania, was a
practising dentist J for fourteen years.
But his noteworthy achievement was
the building and operating of the first
woolen mills In the Chinese empire, at
Tientsin.:. ? -

Carey, of Wisconsin, was left an or-
phan at thirteen years of age. Five
younger brothers and sisters were put
into an orphan, asylum to be taken
care of. 7 But this enterprising youth,
starting In as a messenger-boy- , rose
to be a telegraph operator by the time
he was nineteen, and taking the child-u- n

out of the asylum,- - provided them
with a home. 5 '

Richard W. .'Austin,' of Tennessee,
occupied the humble position, of an. as-

sistant doorkeeper of the house of re
presentatives during the lifetime of
the forty-sevent- h congress. ;

-- ;. . , ,

The only member who calls himself
a "capitalist" not exactly a popular
kind - of designation from a political
viewpoint is r merely a delegate . to
congress from the territory of Hawaii.
His name is Kalanlanaolc, and he
hails from Honolulu. To most people,
however, he Is better known as Prince
Cupid.; A cousin of King Kalakaua
and of Queen Lilluokalani, he was cre-
ated a royal prince "by acclamation"
in 18S4. . His wife is a, daughter of a
chief of the Island of Maui. , ;

Nearly fifty years have elapsed
since the close of the Civil War, and
m It is not surprising that only a
small handful of veterans of that con-
flict should be found In the house of
representatives of v today. ; Of these
Kirkpatrick, of Iowa, and Sherwood.
of Ohio, fought on the Union side, the
latter taking part In no fewer than
forty-tw- o battles and coming out as a
brlgadier.v On rthe Confederate side
were Taylor and Richardson,, both of
Alabama, and Stedman, of North Car
olina, who was wounded three times.
Taylor was only , fifteen years v old
when he enlisted. : :

The only Union Civil War veterans
m the senate are worss, or uanror-ni- a

; Nelson, of Minnesota, and War-
ren, of Wyoming. The last-name- d re--,
ceived a medal for gallantry on the
field of battle. Nelson was taken
prisoner. - t .i-- - I

Ban knead and Johnston, both of Ala-- j
bama; ; Bacon, of Georgia: Thornton,
cf Louisiana, and Webb, of Tennessee,
wero the senators who fought for the
lost cause. Eankhead was wounded
three times, and Johnston four times.

Senator Ashurst, of. Arizona, was a
hodcarrier and cowboy. Perkins, of
California, served as a sailor before .

ine masw itraaiey, 01 nemucsy, ran
away ironf home at: fourteen years oc
age, and 'joined the . Union army,
twice, but his father recovered pos
session of him before he was able to
do any fighting. , - . j

Senator Pittman, of Nevada, was
the first prosecuting attorney at Nome,'
in Alaska. He took an active part, as
one of the attorneys for the mine own-- !
ers. In the celebrated mining-litigation-

.

Beach's novel. The Spoilers".

- Tlm itinnpT. hut ft ift pastor tn
make up lost time than lost money, j
; It costs more to quench a full-gro- wn '

thirst than it does to feed a family. J

. Blessed be the 'man "who is in a hur-
ry; he never stops to tell his troubles.

It is Well to be able to talk, but
there are times when silence 13 more
valuable." . .

:

TRAVCtIN' SWUSHA- H-. '

J
- ' Xli? 6 BIRUTY AY HSiCH&oniHS

yvi.- - X; . sl V ,

: For facts i rcy
Look at the other fellow who hai stayed aw:
from his clothier too lbnfif --arid shudder

LOCAL AHD GEf.'ERAL
-

Several 'AUsthallans who are to
complete their education by attending
colleges and universities on the main-
land passed through Honolulu last
evening as passengers in the Oceanic
liner Ventura. The party , Included
Messrs. A. J. AIrd, H. C. Harding, S.
L. Baily and R. B. Rock.

Govarnor.Frear has received an in-

vitation to attend the luau and dance
which will be given in the new ar-
mory at Lahalna on the afternoon and
evening of August 16, in celebration of
the opening of that, building. The cel-
ebration will be under the auspices of
Company, First Infantry,' N. G. H.

: , :

The case of the Kona Development
Company and others against M. F.
Scdtt, in progress before. Circuit
Judge Robinson oh a motion to amend
the amended bill of , complaint, has
been continued to Wednesday after-
noon at 2 o'clock for further hearing.

A joint committee to insure the In-

vestigation of all advertising proposi-
tions submitted to the businessmen
and others of Honolulu has been, ap-
pointed by the merchants' association
and the chamber of commerce, the
former organization naming George
W. Smith and Ed Towse and the lat-
ter A. .W Bottomley and. C H. Ather-to- n.

: ? i v -

VE. Burton Holmes, the lecturer, was
a visiter in Honolulu during the visit
of the Siberia. . He spent yesterday
afternoon surfing at Walkiki ' beach
and made plans for securing a set of
motion pictures for his next lecture
cn Hawaii. Holmes stated that he
might visit Australia again next year
or in 1915. His next series of trave-
logues will be "Around the Pacific",
with Hawaii enjoying a position of
honor. .

Prof A. R.; Keller, who returned
from Hllo this morning, states that
the . Hawaii . county supervisors have
agreed to pass upon the grades and
boundary lines of the Insanitary tract
at Hllo, at their next meeting, early
text month. 'If the grades and boun-
daries are ' established and approved
by the supervisors, 'the board of
health will then be notified, and wifl
go 6ver to inspect the tract and order
the condemnation proceedings.

m '1
Mr. Bryan is no more a proper

subject for criticism becausing dur-
ing his incumbency of the State De-
partment secretaryship he delivers
lectures than was Secretary Hay for
for employing part of his time In
writing a book. Few nations are
more punctilious than England with
regard to properties in diplomatic pc
sitions, but the world has yet to hear
from that source one word of censure
of Mr. Bryce because during his serv-
ice as British to Wash-
ington he followed his usual literary
pursuits. Christian - Science Monitor.

' 'Light .Your
Home Properly

.'Li
--

; ft

and YeuTand

.Your Family

.will have less
Eye Trouble.' .
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' Temperature & a. m., 74: S

80; 10 a., m., 81: 12 noon, SJ.
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at 8 a. m., 64. Absolute hu
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There Is some probability t:.
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ithe ranks of American cltle?
women on their police force.

A committee appointed by t'
ers of Jamaica' to protest t
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1 dare do all that may beconte a man;
Who dares do more is none. ; -

' . SliakwjKim

FACE THE FACTS

Tbp Star lJullolin lias-iiiiK)log- i(s to make
r its course in handling the Chalmers auto ac- -

Ment, ami, with all deference to the views of
lr. James L. McLean, who protests "against the

?.anner in which the deplorable accident of last
f atnrday afternoon ha8,ben written ,np in the
bewffpapers of this city, we feel sure of our
ground in saving that the community backs up

n nrwai in insisting nnon fnll niililicitv for thei n , i -

cident and what has followed it. ,

The Star-Bulletin- 's regret is that neither time
r space has permitted the publication of the
lire testimony before the coroner's jury. ;

I The testimony shows that W. G. Chalmers ad-- t

lifted taking a number of drinks before the ac--t

.'dentand on the stand, under oath, he could
t ot rememl)er just what those drinks were. ;

; The testimony shows that, niter striking the
I irl, Chalmers car went 75Tect'and one inh and
t . eii then struck another car with shattering
f rce. - . , ) . .

-
.

The testimony shows that Chalmers admitted
at he has driven his machine in. a" reclining po-

tion. - r ;.tu 1
: m y V

The testimony shows that Chalmers' admitted
' connection with- - previous:autoinobile acri
:it. v-

''';;

The testimony also shows ,witnessed .'giving
Llenre farorable to.Chalmerf.;1 .The Star-Hul--

:in has published a great dcai of; evidence on
l!i sides and 'editorially has only insisted on
' right of the public to know who is respon- -

!? for the death of a child on the streets.
The action of the coroner's jury and , the
:rso of the county authorities is ample evi- -

: co t h a t unless pnbl ic sent i men t' is stirred in
'. ; community, accidents such a this, tragedies

Ii as this, will le officially; sl,tixrVd over; re--

; nsibil ity 'will. I not ie' fixIe.. public will
be protected. . ;

" ': 't '
-.-- .

The letter published this ihorning is answered
!? afternoon by a wrrespondent In another
;;;ian of this paper. Ownership of an automo

dot's not bring ownership of the"sfreet The
' cr trian has a right to protection and the com

unity has a right to prompt and decisive action
sworn and

and :'
moral will time

over ,'nei
intelli- -

ce to the sessions
!inent upon facts? Is energy this

to end the series pre-ntab- le

fatalities due to traffic? Is
fe held cheaply here ihat Honolulu will
lopt no measures to save ' ' ; ,

THE DCn OF COSGSEH JU3T

the jurors the Chalmers
accident takes to the Star-Hullctin- 's

criticism that verdict as and
His letter is' published else-v- .

here. : gist of is contained in jstate-i.icn- t:

;

"You display wonderful lack knowledge
r.3 to duties of coroner's jury. you would
l ave turned to the compiledjaws; youwould
l committed such blunder. Section 2737
provides that coroner's 'jury 'inquire upon
lie view of the body how and

I y what means he came to' his death J ; you
will read the jury's verdict in the Chalmers case,
you will we complied with the law."

Our critic's evident irritation is be-

cause little more public attention drawn to the
professional coroner's jury system; in vogue at
police headquarters is going to break

X
two-dollar-a-d- ay system.': What is hardly
sable is the fact that in quoting from the law he

quote it all; he quotes so as
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delegated with the duty of fixing responsibility
for deaths. " 'y''iK:Y 'y'.yj;''

the benefit of the public and to answer
this juror-criti- c, we iquote herewith Section 2744
of the Revised Laws, headed "Duty of jury. Form
of Verdict." Under "Duty. of Jury'' is the; fol-

lowing:- (:'';- V'V , -- 'r -'---

:'

"Every Coroner's jury shall, if possible, find
ant certify when, how and by what means
deceased person came to his death, and name,
if It was known, together irith all the material
circitmstanees his death;mid if it
shall appear he was murdered, the jury
shall state who guilty, either as principal
or accessory, or icere in any mamicrMiiicaj'0 f
his death' ; '

'
:' r'' ''yr' '

Then follows the form of verdict. " In this
of verdicjt Jhere; la. distincilyjejgAjMR. and mrs. w. b. sailed

space for the following purpose tJM ( then insert
--when, ;and : by persons, , it : known,
means, weapons or instruments he wasjdlled.)?

Thirteen; sections of the revised 4aw;s are tfe- -
- .line lernwnaivoted to coroners amrjuries Jed from'Hiio. on

duties. o can read lawnjp morning.

in full without recognizing the moral duty
coroner's jury to fix responsibility suckan
accident as that now under discussion. .

Common 'sense shows also that jcoronerVjur
ies-lsewh- ere are constantly fixing response

for accidents."
as unat answer jo. cur crmc, we asK niioolulu,

this question : If you were sworn
reach the Terdict that you handed in, why didjt

you four sittings to do it?
of the police surgeon and of Chalmers would
hare teeri sufficient to your verdict.

SUNDAY SCHOOL PROGRESS '

"

The Sunday school as an institution of social
service is phase of community work to which
attention is drawn an --illuminating' article
published in issue rom Rev. Henry P.
Judd.; The Star-Bulleti- n feels particular pleas-
ure in presenting ;a splendid statement of
work done through the Sunday; schools and. the
alms t)f the! superintendent and his associates.
Forrnearly: centuryr under many 'high-minde- d

men and women, work" has gone on, quietly
but effectively. The result is seen in the broad
organization and large membership of and
in the results accomplished for good citizenship.
Superintendent Judd modestW effaces himself
in this article, but he is potent factor in .carry:

the authorities to uphold the law let ing along developing the work of his,prede-- r

spirit. y ' ccssors. Of his aim he says: ' ' ' ' ''

Is the courage of this community at,so . "It be an ideal when we shall finl
v an ebb that its people hesitate to face all the: schools all Hawaii that are equipped
:ts of the Chalmers accident ? , the with a body of enthusiastic and qualified teach- -

of this community insufficient pass ers, so trained for service that of the
the the of

nvmunity insufficient of
automobile

so
it?

One of who signed'
r.uto verdict exception

of flabby
'sufficient in; full

The it this

a of
the a

not
ave a

isto,
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see that )
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does not only much
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take The testimony
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by'

this f thei

the
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today;
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Sunday school become a mighty factor in pro- -

moting peace on earth and good among men,
and in presenting ideals of purity and industry
and right living that will "mold the characters of
the young people and impel them to lives ' of
piety and social serviced ;; "; ;VVy v

! To many people of the territory, the Sunday
school work is little known. Its value to the
community is apparent froni a simple statement
of activities and ideals, r r ;

that: the coroner's

form

The Promotion committee is heart ily second-
ing efforts the Club make ex-

cursion Hilo successful. The committee yes-

terday decided appropriate money ex-

penses a representative the committee on
t is a move.; . .

wonder there is a scrap Mexico City
when a chap 'the name O'Shaughnessy is
charge d'affaires. i

Huerta gets into a long-distanc-e talking-matc- h'

with Secretary Bryan, we, will : put our
stack on Bryan.- -' :;, :

will help to show jury is not companions.

the of Ad to the
to

to for the
of of

eh trip. It good

No
by of

If

Turkey cannot be expected to leave
until she catches her breath.

Booze and the, murderous auto-drive-r are boon

FEAST OF OUR - ithat lt wIU even more splendid than -- Mrs. Ada "M Kershner, head of the
,",,ever Defore on account of the attend! Kershner Vulcanizing f Works, was

' LADY OF THE M0UNTance of various societies which have granted her divorce from W.
; . . jbeen requestedto partake with their j Kershner by'Circuit! Judge Robinson

parishioners of the Catholic paraphernalia. The Hawaiian Band; this morning. .The suit was. not coh-Churc- h

of Our Lady of the at. wIU Pla7-- ; tested, and It is understood the di--

ICalihi-uk- a have been greatly pleased 1 The feast will be gin on Saturday husband now Is en route to
on being Informed that the evening, August 16, at 7 o'clock, when the mainland. ; Mrs. Kershner brought
feast of their parish will be celebrated, a well-stoc- k ?d will display its suit on the grounds of extreme cru-thi- s

year with much andsolem- - many attractive articles. That evening elty, alleging he had beaten her on
nity. .

' . .jthe Mission Band will furnish the mu- - several occasions, and one in--

As '3n oast years tae solemn high slc- -' Provisions have been made so as (Stance In which she said he had whip--

mass will be sung by Rev. . Father, mate " possible for all visitors to
Francis Feith of SL Louis College. ,ally both hunger and thirst
who will be assisted by Fathers Ed-- j --

mund and , Rodrigues, the latter, The London opera house directors
nrPAfhine the sermon. f refused to enter into a contract with

Mauna

will

James

Mount
vorced

titular
bazaar

named

pel her at the business office, in the
presence of the company's employes

some customers iw
,

Even the miser is willing to share
-- The procession will leave, the Jack .Johnson, the pugilist, declaring .his good opinion of himself with oth-chur- ch

at 3 o'clock, and it is thought Afi would be hissed off the stage. . ers. . " ; " :

''- ? .. :

W. L. WELSH departed for
coast tod aj in the liner Siberia.

R. W. B RECKONS, United States dis-

trict attorney, will return to Honolulu
from Hilo? In the Wilhelmlna tomor-
row. .

; .
;

: C
" 1

JOHN WATT, the plantation mana-
ger, is booked for the coast In the
Matson ; Navigation Eteamer Wilhel-mln- a.

...v 'f '.':.-r- :'

;WAD3 WARREL THAYER, attor-n-e

general, was a pasaen-fce- r
fro-- Hilo In the Mauna Kea this

morning. .y -

A. HANEBERG expects to sail for
San Francisco in the Matson Naviga-
tion e Learner Wilhelmlna, leaving
Wednesday. .

WILLIAM WILLIAMSON, a mem-
ber of the Hawaii probe commission,
returned to Hilo on the Mauna Kea
this afternoon. . .

lymer
;

what

cn the Siberia this morning for a hon
eymoon trip on the mainland. : Mrs
Lymer" wjuMiss Callie. Lucas.

W. E. WALL, : territprlal surveyor,
in company , with Engineer Keller, of

. - . . . uuuu iui iicaim, nrcoroners, jurors, ana the Kea
sane person the

bility

establish

in
'

Is

If

in

'

-

The

pomp
:

and

the

returning

AX ASSESSOR FORREST, of Ha-wil- L'

has appealed to ' the Attorney
general's office to aid him. In enforc-
ing the collection of a number of de-

linquent tax claims. . , '

M RS. S. W. BUNGER, of Los An--

for the past weeks
vlsiUng with friends J?"I:-SSf-S- ?

returned to the ; coast In the
biberia this morning.

: MISS JESSIE McDONALD,; of Se-
attle, Wash was among the. depart-
ing ' passengers on the

: Siberia this
morning. She has been visiting in Ho-
nolulu for the past month. J

A. S. WILCOX and L.
yesterday filed their oahj
accepting the appolntmen
inspectors ror ne tnirj. a

Aungst
pfflce.

as prison
fifth ..Cir

cuits respectively, on ,HawlL . ,

' ' ' ""
J. D. MARQUES, teller Bank

of Hawaii, left for San Francisco In
the Ventura yesterday (for a- - vacatlon
of Beveral , weeks. He will later be
Joined by Mrs. Marques and . child, who
have been visiting relatives in 1111'

1
9S

of

at

1 DR. F. Tr STODDARD, well known
In Southern California-an- d m resident
6f Santa Barbara,'. ' wha;- - has been
Spending some weeks in the islands,
returned to the coast today as a pas-
senger, in the Pacific jMall liner St
berla. -::': r. :

GUSTAV BIORKMAN. of Honolulu,
accompanied by Mrs Biorkman, . left
for San Francisco in the. Siberia this
morning en route i to Sweden for. a
five months' visit--M- r. Biorkman took

him a large number col stereopti-co- n

slides.: of Island scenes -

W.' W. THAYER, attorney, general
returned this morning from a month's
vacation, spent chiefly at 1 the Vol-
cano Housed Assistant Attorney-Genera- l

A. G. Smith , will begin a short
Vacation neit ; Monday. He probably
will remain in the vicinity of Hono-
lulu. . ,. - -- ;. j. ; )- - ' ..;

L rm-iNituviiw-
ui

J. B. NEST AIRE: 'If a railway
train a person, even on its own
fenced-i- n right-of-way- ,'' and itself with-
out the power to awervd to the right
or left, and when notices against tres-
pass have been posted and published,
the railway company1 Is immediately
held for the death, and in the majority
of cases, must pay big damages.' How
much more so should' a chauffeur be
held responsible where both- - parties
have a right to the right-of-wa- y f An
auto traveling at a speed not exceed-
ing that fixed by, la Wr can b 3 easily
stopped within a very few feet, and

hitting a person while going at
the law's speed limit would seldom
prove fatal unless
struck "head on." There may be some
excuse for a chauffeur colliding with
pedestrians occasionally, but there is
no excuse for killing them; and if we
had the least spark of law enforce-
ment here this miserable business
would, end. :

By acquitting Stilwell, through the(
States Senate caused a de-

preciation in the value of all future

if. Svrannso HpraH. I

Cottage, Keeaumoku St., 3 bedrooms...

S

George P. Brett, the publisher,
whose - breadth and - Independence
have often caused routine1 ridden busi-
ness men to sit up, has been discuss-
ing the effects of a. lower tariff, in-

creased competition at home and en-

forced efficiency. He is an advocate
of scientific management, but he
would not limit It to the rank - and
file.," '

According to Mr, Brett, there Is a
good deal of waste and lost, motion
"higher up." He finds tendencies to
extravagance and an overloading of
corporations with ornamental officers.
He holds that the craze for bigness
has led many corporations to waste
more capital on destroying legitimate
competition than the competition
could ever have cost them. .

Trusts that are always talking about
economy and efficiency do not exemp-
lify those fine principles "at the top."
Fancy salaries, sinecures, favoritism,
junketing and banqueting not Infre-
quently characterize the management
of such trusts. Mr. Brett would apply
scientific management all along the
line and nothing In modern in-

dustrialism that emancipates us from
the old fashioned virtues of thrift,
method, intelligent organization.

: We have not forgotten the" amount
of graft and waste which the Hughes
insurance Investigation revealed. The
insurance business, today is much
more efficient and economical than it
was prior to that investigation. Rate
legislation anti-rebat- e laws and pub-
licity have admittedly placed the rafl- -

Lroad Industry on a higher levelj Priv
ilege and overproduction have ' ua- -

c'oubtedly encouraged sloth and standgeles, who several
has been In Hon-- 3

the

with

kills

even

-- the

sees

should suggestions or erficient man
at the top stir the "wrath of

(he very people who preach it to the
bottom?, Mr. Brett's article In the Out-
look ought to be incorporated into a
public speech on the new freedom and
the readjustment of business as a
competitive tariff. Chicago . Record-Herald.- -

- ,

LONDON. Interesting sidelights on
the life of the almost unknown people
under the rule of the Czar In Central
Asia were given by Miss Christie, F.
R. G. S., one of the first to be
to that body, who has recently return-
ed from a journey to Bokhara. --

, The ,11 gates of. Bokhara,'? said
Miss Christie, "are still shut every
night and the watchmen
parade : the streets after, dark beating
drums to show they are awake. The
people were very friendly, The Bok-
hara; idea of justice . was direct and
to the point . They took the condemn-- ;

ed persons up to, the. top Qf the, tower
and .men threw, them down. . Once
was enough. .

.

, fThe-- caravansary In the, queer town
was similar to those usually found in
the east, long 'ago. The little . rooms
look out over a small balcony: into
the yard. Underneath the rooms the
cattle' are kept . , " '. r;

"All the buildings, with the except
tion of the mosques and the towers,
are . built of clay, and the method of
the builders Is simplicity itself. A
wooden framework Is put up, and in
thespaces between the wooden boards
are'pressed sun-drie- d balls of mud.
Then, pver all comes more mud, and
m a very short time a house Is built
and ready for occupation.", i

. Miss Christie was fortunate enough
to see the Emir going to mosque, and
she also photographed him, which is
considered something of a feat, for no
one ever knows which of the . many
mosques he intends to enter. It was
a Friday,: and a crowd of subjects
gathered hear the mosque within a
few yards, of. the palace. ,v v ;

STUDENTS

CHINA EN ROUTE

TO MAINLAND

(Continued fruui one)

ed chairman, "with Paul Super as sec-
retary. Other committee members are

victim was I pniliD Wong, president of --the. Chinese

marked

elected

siuaenis Alliance; j. it. ai, represent-
ing the local Chinese business com
munity: Rev. J. L. Hopwood of Ka--
mehameha schools, who is chairman
of the Chinese committee of the Ha-
waiian. Board; W. L. Howard and C
H. Atherton, representing the local
business men; Kim Tong Ho and C. K.
Amona, recent graduates of American
colleges, andJl C. Wine of Oahu Col
lege.

exonerations by State legislative bod- - According to present arrangements.
the Chinese students will be met at

FOR RENT'

FOR

FROM

ALE
Desirable bungalow on East Manca Read, College

150x150. House in good condition, 3 bedrooms,
quarters and chicken yards

Manoa Parker St, lot 27,000 square feet .......
Anapuni Street House and 16t.
Anapuni Street House and lot
Piikoi and Young Streets House and lot
Wllheluiina Rise House and lot.
WUhelmlna Rise House- - and lot .v.
13th Avenue, Kaimuki House and lot.... .........

page

Hills; area about
garage, servants

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.,
second Floor Bank of Hawaii Building

.$45.00

$7,350
2,500
4,500
4350
6,500
3,000

,4,500
.4,500

Chafing; Dishes

1

, pleasing

, who going
away" :

A Chafing Disholres .thc problem,
"What shall I gire

irAcZfcr or; o goihg atcai) gift, or for
a preJelii io one a tdinCj tchat is better
than a Chafhg Dishc y - V

Handy for quiekicoolcry, fine to hare
in the room or to fSlc on a short or long I '

trip into the eountry, one of oUf fhafhg
Dishes solves the gift problem in a nice

Wc have a complete line as regards ,

sizes, prices and designs-fin- e yoir
tcould do ttell to nspcct. J J

the Alakea wharf by a reception com
mittee to be appointed by Paul Super
and Philip Wong. They will board a

. . . . . . ...special car ana be, taken on a signt-seeing-tou- r,

about the city under the
direction' of a committee composed of
C. H. Atherton, W.. L. Howard and
Kim Tong Ho. . They will be enter-
tained at ; luncheon at , ; the Mills
School, the arrangements for which
are in. the hands of Vaughan Mac-Caugh-ey

and J. C Wine. The finance
committee, which is composed of C. K.
Ai and J. L. Hopwood will see to the
raising of funds necessary for the en-

tertainment of the party., I- -

These visiting delegations of Chi-
nese students get their first impres-
sion Qf America in Honolulu, and M
has been deemed desirable In the past,
and it is desirable nqwrthat these men
may. be given a good Impression ot
the . attitude of the ' Anglo-Saxo- n to

isn't it? . ,

Kalihl ..'.'..

"A very gift for;;
the young lady

. is ; "
,' : '.

I u::

;

"
;

'

"

;

V

r -

'

!

I

m
f

it
pi

ward the great races of the east.
These impressions are lifelong and
theiitre? made upon an important
body of men.1 The future governors
of nrovlnces. mayors of cities, min

isters of education. Judges, leading en
gineers and merchants or me great
Chinese republic will be chosen in no
small measure from among these
young men who will have the advan-
tages of Anglo-Saxo- n education. The
visit to Honolulu gives Hawaii a
chance to continue its large part in
cementing the cordial relations be-

tween the Mongolian and the AngU --

Saxon. , '. : - i - ,- - '

Sometimes a man'! friends think of
him as his ehemieff speak '.of him..

About the time an employe la con--,

vlnced that the firm couldn't get
alonrf without him it makes the at
tempt .

' ; .V '

A Penny-plus-a-fractl- on a Day bns 5AFETV ;

And in the case of Valuable deeds, notes,twills, certificates, receipts'
: and other papers,' that's & mighty small sum to pay for protection,

.'
'' The small size compartments in our Safe Deposit Vault rent for
only $4 the year but they give protection to countless thousands or
dollars' "worth of valuable papers and jewelry.

t

eht Trust

VIEIRA JEWELRY CO., LTD , Jewelers and

FOR UNEXCELLED BREAD AND CRACKERS.

Henry Watcrhonso Trust Co.,

One and onehalf acres inNuuanu valley -- ....... .$800
Modern House and half an acre of land In MakikI

district ..... ............. ..... ...... ...... 5.500

Choice lot In Nuuanu' valley, 24,000 sq.. ft...... 3,400

Two lots at Kaimukl one block from car line......... 1,300

For Rent
. Unfurnished.

King Street, Pawaa.
Beretanla Street.
Upper Fort Street.:......:...........,

.......

; Silversmith,

-

''

.

.

-

,

' ?' . C , . i i

,

: .' .

; : . . ... . . . .

.. . .

..

'. .

I

'

$32.50
30.P0

........ 15.00

...... V. t&OO

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.
: Lisutcd,

SOU N CM PORT AND MERCHANT CTflEITt

Ml
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PRICES: 17.1 $3J5, 110.5a'. $1330, $15.00. ETC

V. V. DIMOND
S3, 65, 5T, 59, .61.

A Reminder to Automobilists,
Gas-Enginee- rs, and other Fuel users

177

Oils and

"Union"

&'

,

Wholesale
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Territorial Treasurer D. L. Conk-lin- g

has been apprised that there is
graft In the marriage business on the
island of Hawaii, particularly in the
Kohala district and Is preparing to
make a careful investigation, r which
may result not only in cancellation of
several licenses there but In some
prosecutions. '. :

A communication reached him this
morning telling of several particu-
larly flagrant cases. It seta forth one
instance in which it alleges that a
Porto Rican couple' were arrested on
a statutory charge and then released
by Johaiah Uala, a policeman, when

n
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Refrigerators

mvroiie

OF PERMANENT 8ATI8FACTION

KINGS OF ICE SAVERS. . ;.

0' BEST BY TEST. :S ''''
This la REFRIGERATOR weather

I he time when their qualities are best-r- ut

to a test We court your investi-
gation and are satisfied your decision
will be in our favor. WE ALWAYS
WIN ON SUPERIORITY.

SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS. i

SPECIAI Refrigerator, 30 lbs. Ice
capacity,' 18.75. - VV;M

& CO., LTD.,
63, 65 King St.

Greases -

,

(

:

1

.

'

Agents. .

they bought a marriage' certificate
from him and paid J.. K. Kaohl to
rerform the marriage ceremony.

.a A.ii caarges inai ine aepuiy marsnai
uecunea w release Mem irom jau xo
be married, compelling them to buy
the" liwusB fretu" Ului ahd totttag
them to accept the services of KaohL
The same epistle vers that several
other cases of similar character have
developed recently at Kohala and
urges that the to marry andti.riTt efSL '2fiZi&leris a man well known In Kohala and
one whose veracity can scarcely be
doubted, Conkllng says. . ' .

"I shall make a careful, thorough in-

vestigation," declared . the treasurer,
"and If I ami given proof of these
charges I "will make it hot for the per-
petrators. I already have "cancelled
several such licenses and s as
though the marriage system, as welt
as the road system on Hawaii requires
some thorough probing. .

Speaking of vanity, there is nothing
on earth that can get so completely
stuck on Itself as a sheet of postage;
stamps. :

Distillate
Kerosene
Gasoline

H. HACKFELD CO.,'

PRO"!,

OFGRAFTIRG

the Dainties at the End
the Meal get the Famous

This Assortment

and ' Melon Raspberry (Twelve
superlative kinds).

May
LEADING GROCERS.

to 1271:- - -- It's Quicker.

1913. FIVE

CAMPAIGN 0

PUBLICITY IS

BARGE FEATURE

With the aadrcases of more than
1,000 prominent bankers in posses-

sion cf the promotion committee, to
each of which ; will be sent
descriptive of the Hawaiian Islands
as an inducement to visit here, that
organization Is now planning to
broaden this particular method of se-

curing publicity by getting in - touch
with physicians and ministers through-
out the United States, asking them to
forward to the committee the ad-

dresses of those persons in their com
munities who might be Interested In
.awaii, and who could afford a trip
here. ."; ;'- - t

At the meeting of the committee
yesterday afternoon, the secretary in-

formed the members that 10 000 cir-
cular letters had been prepared and
were ready to be sent to the members
of the clergy, while a like number
to physicians and 'superintendents of
sanitariums are awaiting ' his signa-
ture. : :. :'

x-
- y '.' ''-

;

The committee authorised the sec-
retary to call Tor bids for printing the
1914 Floral Parade and Mid-Wint- er

posters, mailing cards, post
cards and stickers In the following
lots: Posters: 5,000, 10,000 and 25,-00- 0;

mailing cards: 10,000, 20,000 and
25,000; post cards, 20,000, 40,000 and
50,000; 25,000, 40.000 and
50,000. The following
cqver the work: Posters 25x38 (less
trim) in three and in four colors, tin-
ned top and bottom and on 80-pou-

poster paper; , mailing cards 5x7 six-- ;
ply, one side coated; postal cards, four
ply and one side coated ; stickers on
white gum. paper of the best quality.
Messages will be" printed on the mail
ing and post cards and all bids must
be iq on or before August 29, 1913.

Among other items of business,
Chairman Fred L. Waldron reported
that he has appointed U J. Warren as
chairman of the 1914 Floral Parade fi-

nance committee. This is the only
appointment made by the promotion
committee with regard to the annual. .1 V .1 ' .If 1 V 1 1 .1 A.AV.

discretion of James D. Dougherty,
Another report sub-

mitted to the committee was that from
G. P. Wilder, who offered his services
in arranging a polnsettla show to be
held next Christmas time. Dr. John
W. ' Wadman, who recently returned
from the mainland, was present at the
meeting and gave a detailed report of
the promotion work which he did
while away. ' s .

'

Excavations, at Rockbourne Down.
Dor8et, Eng. s have brought to light
theuremains tf smalK-Roma- larro,-insld- e

a low' earthen enclosure. . The
extent of the farm was ninety-s- U

acres, and. the buildings were en-

closed with a ditch, which, surrounded
a quadrangle ' 150 feet by , 8V ; feet.
There are a dwelling house. ;i bake

franery. with the . re--

mains of a good deal of corn.

Among the biggest institutions of
this country is the church. In point
of influence there. Is nothing to corn-rar- e

with it; considered financially It
is 1n its entirety bigger than the steel
trust, having property valued at

Its 35,000.000 members
are stockholders of this . tremendous
plant. is the material side of it

"f ?ini P power:
- ; r ; v

At a wedding the men nearly alwayB
look cross and laugh, and the, women
IQOK nappy ana cry.
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(Shakespeare writes," confidentially, concerning preserves: The last to make. the end
' ' -- . most sweet") -

for

literature

Carnival

Btlckers:

daintiest

JONES A COy LTD HOBART, TASMANIA, AUSTRALIA.

Quince, Apricot Peach, Black Currant Ginger
and Melon, Jones, Favorite, Plum, Red Currant
Jelly, Red Currant Jam! Marmalade, Lemon

$1.85 the Dozen Tins

- Guaranteed under the Pure Food Act 19 OS (N. S. W.): "The Food and Drugs Act 1910 (Tas-
mania); and the Health Acts 1900 to 1911 (Queensland) by the makers. All these acts are much
more rigorous than the Food and Drugs Act (U. S.). ,

"
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The Star-Bullet- in Invites free and
frank discussion In this column on all
legitimate subjects of current interest
Communications are constantly receiv-
ed to which no signature la attached.
This paper will treat as confidential
signatures to letters if the writers so
desire, but -- cannot give space to
anonymous communications.

AN ANSWER TO "A PEDESTRIAN."

August 9th. 1913.
tiditor Honolulu SUr-Bulletl- n,

Sir: In this morning's "Advertis-
er" appears a letter from Jir. James
U McLean, In which he speaks of the
rights of automobile drivers and sug-
gests that there should be some reg-
ulation regarding : the crossing of
streets by pedestrianav :

' y! ' f
' Mr. McLean la the owner of an au-

tomobile, ' and naturally his views
would' be influenced to a certain ex-

tent by that fact I do not happen
to possess one, and presumably , my
views are influenced reversely; ;
' Much that Mr. McLean says Is true.
I have ridden in automobiles when
people crossing the street have paid
no heed, apparently, to the fact that
a machine waa coming, and although
being driven slowly and carefully, ac-
cidents have barely been avoided. .

;

; On the other hand Is would like to
call the attention of the automobile-usin-g

public to the fact" that the num-
ber of drays, express wagons, and oth-
er vehicles drawn by horses far ex-

ceeds the number of automobiles, mo-
tor cycles and motor trucks, and yet
it Is very rarely that one hears of an
accident caused by one of the horse
ul.ven vehicles. What ' is the reason
for this? The answer is that they are
going at a rate of speed so slow that
anyone crossing the street has ample
time to get out of the way.' ' :

The streets are ; the thoroughfares
over which everybody has a right to
pass. The proportion of non-automobi- le

owners is overwhelming, and
I cannot see , why the': rights of the
masses to the free nse of the. streets
should be curtailed for the benefit of
the minority. It is not only pedestrians
crossing Uie streets . who suffer from

'collisions with automobiles, for only
iecentiy nn e!lerly gentleman driv-
ing down Nuuanu street in his" rig on
the reht side of the 'Toad, was run
into from behind by" an" automobile,
his rig overturned, amf he thrown on

'to the street ; ;';

I . will not take space to recite num-
erous other similar cases."

Mr. McLean's suggestion that pe-

destrian should cross the street in
certain places is gcxxL and it would
be advisable if, some 'legislation be
passed ' regarding it This does not
aetract any from the general ' feeling
that tlieir. shpuld ; be ;oreryJf stringent
regulations regarding the, -- speed . at
which automobiles and! motor cycles
should be allowed to go through the
city; proper,'"-;- : ;. :V ;.-

- . , .

A gentleman who conducts 4 large
Pineapple business on the other side
of the Island remarked to - me the
other day in connection Avith-th- e sub-
ject of his auto trucks' that no mat-
ter how good a man was before being
engageo to crive one ' of his trucks;
that the exhilaration .1 of : driving a
truck seemed to demoralize a man
completely. I think this- - Is true with
a great many individuals who drive
automobiles, and to offset this' 4rre
sponsibillty on the part of the auto-
mobile driver, it is necessary to have
severe punishment of. some kind as a
penalty for accidents incurred throughL.r,iao driving, and for. excessive
speeding. .;; -

Vy-v;- :, ,( m
As another example of the reckless-

ness or disregard of the automobile
drivers for the protection of pedes-
trians, I . would state ' anr instance
which comes to my observation. i

Where the continuation of Wilder
avenue : turns into Spencer, street.
there is a sharp corner at the head
of the hill On this corner is a dwell--U

ing, so that anyone .. coming ud the
hill along the road cannot see what is
coming along on the other street and

lYice versa. . .1; nave oiieu sat on my
front veranda and have noticed doz
ens or aucomoDiies going tenner up or
down, and turning this corner without
so much as tooting a horn, i Any wom-
en, children' or bid people who may be
coming up the street cannot hear an
automobile approaching, and If they
should be just at the turn as a ma-
chine came along without blowing the
horn, there might be a serious acci-ee- nt

possibly loss of life; and yet
not one driver in twenty toos bis horn
on making that turn.

It is high time that a public senti-
ment was worked up so that legisla-
tion and regulation of the automobile
traffic would be enacted without de
lay, and would be enforced.

Very truly yours,
' W. W. CHAMBERLAIN

FROM A CORONER'S JUROR.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

Sir:- - In your issue of Friday ap--
pears an editorial, which is unjust as
oemg oasea on a misapprenension of
facts on your part, and wantonly in-
sulting to a number of citizens who
have recently served a jurors on cor-
oner's inquests in this city.

Your editorial is headed,."Get Jury-
men That Will do Their Duty," and
In the body of your leader you display
a wonderful lack of knowledge as to
the duties of a coroner's Jury. If you
would . have turned to the compiled
laws, you would not have committed,
such a blunder.

Section 2737 provides that the cor-
oner's jury is to "inquire upon the
view of the body of the deceased how
and by what means he came to his
death." If you will read the jury's
verdict in the Chalmer's case you will
see that we complied with the law.

The form of the verdict is provided
for by section 2744 and was properly
filled out by the coroner and signed
by him and the jury.
' The oath we took before entering

&
upon our duties is provided for In sec-

tion 2739 and reads as follows: "You
solemnly swear that you will diligent-
ly Inquire, and true - presentment
make, when, how and by what means
the person whose body lies here dead
came to his death; and. you shall re-

turn a true Inquest thereof according
to your knowledge and such evidence
as shall be laid before you; so help
you God.

You. Mr. Editor, and many other
people seem to be under the errone-
ous impression that a coroner's In-

quest is somewhat similar to a session
of a grand Jury, and that it Is the
duty of the jurors to prepare cases

. for' the authorities and material for
damage, sulk for the legal fraternity.
By reading the law you will Bee that
such is not the object of a coroner's
investigation, although there is a ten-
dency, on behalf of some lawyers to
use the Inquest as a stepping stone
to further legal action but I, for one,
shall, decline to be used as such a

-stone.. ; '. V

; It Is thirty years since I first served
as a juror in the Hawaiian Islands,
and I am decidedly familiar with the
duties pertaining to the Job ' after
much experience in all our courts.

; : I have learned during that time, that
the man who apparently knows ex--j
actly how a case should be tried, and

! what verdict should be given, is gen-- t
erally the one who was not present
during the trial who did not hear the
evidence and who had no opportunity
to observe the manner, in which the'witnesses gave their testimony, but
who, .like you, in this Instance, arriv-
ed . at conclusions from stray notes
jotted down by a weary, sleepy report-
er and cut to 'space' by some irate
foreman.'--' t'1- - . r ;' ''",' '",

I fully agree with you that the coro-

ner should make all citizens take a
hand in serving on the juries, but . I
doubt that your suggestion will meet
with the approval of the "downtown"
cltlzeAs. It is not an overpleasant
task to view a body, which has been
In the corpse class, say for six days,
and It is not everybody who is will- -

! ing to listen to evidence for days- - in a
stuffy- - back office in the police station
till after 10 o'clock in the evening.

I trust Coroner Rose in the future
will call upon the high brows in your
office to serve with him In the next

- ' ' v v iInquest : : "...

The verdicts in the case you refer
to have been fair and according to
the evidence produced; and the coro-
ner's Jurors have performed 'their
sworn duties as demanded by the law
your assertions to the contrary not-
withstanding. '..''"v --

" - r2f
Accepting your forthcoming apology

In advance, I am sir, --

, : : - EDMUND NORRIE.
' Aug. 9th. 1913. :.. "; : :

; '' .

, TABU LIST DOES NOT TABU

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,
.

' Sir:-1- -! notice in the morning paper
yesterday that Mr. Fennellv is prepar-
ing an official list of those convicted
of drunkenness who, according to law.
cannot buy . liquor after being twice

v convicted for two . years ot any
licensed ; liquor J houses of this terrl-tor- y.

:
- How many of those on the list keep

j sober for six months or even for six

. The fact is that being' put on the
tabu list does not tabu them.

j I was talking with a man a few days
ago who had been on the tabu list

'He said he had no trouble In getting
liquor. All he had to do was to go
to any wholesale house and get what
he wanted, sign for it sometimes with

j his own name, but usually a fictitious
name. I have seen a man come from

i a Ealoon so drunk that he could not
i wait straight; call a hack, the driver
help him in, and they drove to a

' wholesale house in the same ; block.
iThe driver went in, ordered the liquor
land signed for it then put: it In the
' hack with the drunken man and drove
;Off.. ). "U,':".:-v,-- , :v:.V: i "'

j Selling to a person on the tabu list
shonld lie a criminal offense, for it

! simply means ruin to many who would
otherwise be useful 'citizens. " The
minimum fine at present is $100, it
should be $500 and six months in jail.
So long as the fine is light and the

' chances of getting caught are few, the
tabu list will not tabu." :

I ' ' GEO. W. PATY.

J 8TAR-BULLETI- 3I 6ITES TOU
j ..... TODAY'S UTRWS TOTI4T

) What does it do? It makes
(the nair soft and flossy, pre--

as nature intended. It
the scalp from

and thus removes one of
icisely causes of baldness. It

a better circulation in
and thnsreatly

growth. A2d it stops the
) hair from coming oat. Bat it

never affects the color, consult
your doctor; follow fcis adYice;

m

Falling hah Is sometimes caused
by impure blood or weak, nerves.
Then constitutional treatment with
Ayers Sarsaparilla is necessary. --

This local and constitutional treat-
ment will surely bring prompt results.

Pitpand by SB. J. O. ATXK CO.. ,

5 XawsU. Kin--. O. S. A.

V4-

M DEPUTY NOW

JOINS POLICE

.FORCE
'

Deputy Sheriff Rose must now div-
ide the honors as second in command
of Honolulu's police department fol-

lowing the announcement made this
morning by Sheriff William P. Jar-re- tt

that a new deputy had been ad-

mitted to the force and was expected
to take up his duties at a time not
yet definitely determined.

The latest addition to the depart-
ment figured with prominence and
distinction for the first time last even-
ing at Maternity Home. :

A nine and a half pound boy joined
the sheriff's family circle at midnight

In view of the fact that this is the
first bry in a family of four chil-

dren. Sheriff Jarrett may be pardon-
ed from appearing at the central sta-
tion this morning wearing one of
those smiles which simply will not,
wear off. ; '

. !

Congratulations were the order of
the day. , " .;;:'; J

CHALMERS PUT

ON TABU LIST

X Herewith Is published the "Ubu
list of the Oahu liquor license com-

mission. The list is posted in 'all sa
loons: ;';'''-- '

"Honolulu. August 8. 1913..
: By authority granted to the Board
of License Commissioners under Act
30 of the Laws of . 1913. you are here-
by notified not to sell or furnish any
intoxicating liquor to the following
names, under penalty provided In said

bated Honolulu, August 8th, 1913. ,

Board of License Commissioners, of
the' City--an- County of Honolulu.

Manley, alias Greek. Anderson, Gor-

don Angell, Wm. Chalmers, Wm.
Campbell, Jas. Copeland, Jas. Coa-ner- s.

Edward . : Cluney, , .Manuel Cor--1

rea, J. R. Davis, Dr. W. Dane!. Wm.
rYost F.

" J. ' Green, Ben Gallaghef,
Frank Gran, Robt Howie,. Peter lllg-gin- s,

Arthur Knfght Chris.' Kraus,
Henry Kraus, Kahue, HL Lunning, II.
A. McMIchael. Jack Messer. John Mor-
gan, Frank McLaughlin, W., Moss, J,
Machado, Tom Nflson, An'tone Pache-Co- ,

L. Steinberg, Jna Souza Sam
Stone, E. K. Stone, Albert Schaefer,
W. H. Thoene, Caesar -- Vierra, Henry
Warman. -

The name of William Chalmers is
third on 'the list' It is stated that
XhAlmersJs not en the list because of
his last accident but because cf prior
unreported" accidents cf which the

commission haa knowledge. : ' ' '

Fort Shatter Notes

(Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence
FORT. SHAFTER, Aug. 9.Mrs. A.

M. Tower and son, relatives and lately
house guests of Capt and Mrs. George
H. Jamerson, were returning passen-
gers for the coast by the Siberia to-
day. : Mrs. Tower has been the recipi-
ent of many hospitalities during her
extended visit with Mrs.' Jamerson.
the latest event being an afternoon at
cards yesterday when a number of
tables at auction were " formed for
play at Mrs. Jamerson's. Among oth-
er guests of the afternoon were Mrs.
M. M. Macomb and Mrs. W. P.
Wooten. . '

' '; ' ' v ' .'ST 3ST-- -

A minute inspection of the quarter-
master's entire transportation was the
feature of . the weekly,, inspection . of
the command today. - i

The inspection was made by Colonel
French commanding the post and was
thorough in every particular. The
principal result was to verify the ap
palling shortage of means of transpor-
tation that exists at Shafter and for
which no remedy appears in sight al-
though every reasonable effort has
been put forth to secure the author-
ized allowance for a garrison of this
size. , -- ' . "'

;:':v.,: jbt --asr
Lieutenants G. M. Halloran and A.

K. Polhemus have been directed by
post orders to leave for the vicinity
of Ewa mill on Monday next to take
up- - the work of accurately mapping
that section of Oabu. Each officer will
have with him, on this work a detach-
ment of --his own company in order , to
comply with the requirements of the
fearsome Manchu law and the two
camps will be maintained separately
throughout the tour of the work so as
to avoid the possibility of a violation
of the referred, to law being brought
about by causing one or the other of
the officers to serve away from his
own company. The officers will be
absent from the post for a consider-
able time since the area to be ' cov-
ered by their work is both extensive
and close to nature. ' -

'' 38T 35T
Among other Interested spectators

at the regimental parade last evening
were Admiral C. B. T. Moore, Mr. and
Mrs.' M. F. Prosser. and Captain and
Mrs.; Arthur B. Owens of the Marine
Corps and a motor party that Included
Mrs. Leila B. Hedges of Palo Alto.- - v

:..' 35T 35T ' " '
Lieutenant Homer N. Preston has

II
I v . .

.i f - -.-x-t-- i
1 '

Gloarns' EloGlric

UJlJ
Exterminates Cockroaches quickly anj

," very thoroughly.
' Also Rats, Mice, Waterbogs, etc.

Sold bj Druuts, 25c and 1.00
r wat dlicct. durtet prepaid, oa receipt of prka.

; MONZT BACK IF IT FAILS

SUariu' EUctric PuU Co Clicaio,

Masonic Tenph

: Yczhly Calendar I
COXDITi

Hawaiian. Stated.

; Ilonolalo. Third dVgTee.

rrCDTEZDlXt . V"

Oceanic. Third degree.

FRIlUTr :

Ilsnolala Commandery Xo. 1, '

K. T. Order of the Temple.

gJTTTWlY ' "t , ,
Lei Aloha Chapter, 5o 3,

0. .; S. :

All visiting men tars cf tit
order are cordially Invited ti t--.

tend meetings of local lodgta.

U050LCLD LODGE, IIS, It P. 0, C
Honolulu Lodg No.

B. P. O. EliJ,
taeeta in their ball, ca
King St, near Fort,
Every FrUay tve-I- -l.

Visiting Brothers are
cordially invited ta
attend,

J. L. COKE, E. It
, IL DUNSI1IS; Sac

''Meet on the 2aJ
' and 4th Ucn- -

diy i cf .eaca
, month at IL P.
Call, 1:30 p. ta.

Carlne EnzlneeTi' r Associatlcrs
Beneficial are cordially ta-- "- Assoc;.it!oa ' ;' rited to attesd.

ITn. ITcmiET LODCr, Ka. 8,
- 1 C of P. '

Meets every 1st and 3d Tue
day evening at 7:39 o'clock la
K. of P. IU1I. cor. Fort asJ

: BereUnla. Visiting brothers
cordially invited to attend.

A H. AHREN3, C. C.
; L. B. REEVES. K. R. 8. ,

OAHTJ LODGr, I,
U 0. fl. T. i i

Oahu Lodge, I. L X

G.. T: vlil meet la
the Central Union

t Bible School Rdon
the first and third

- Tuesdays at half-pas- t
,''' "" seven p. m.

R. A. 80ARE3, Chief Templar.

HOXOItlU LODGE Ke.
x

..--.. . l, O. O. M. ' ,
will meet tn Odd "Fellows' building.
Fort street near King, every Friday
evening at 7:0 o'clock.

Visiting brother! cordially tavltal
to attend.

CLEM K. QTJINN. DicUtof.
, ; JAMES W. LLOYD. Eecty.

Miss Power
; Boston Block

Distinctive, Creative
MILLINERY

Shoe Repairing
; t.- -t "Better Than Necessar- y-

HANUFACTURER'8 SHOE CO.
. UmiUd. -

" 'Fort Street

made - application for an ' extended
leave of absence to take, effect at
once, Lieut. Preston expects to join
Mrs: Preston nowJon the ' Mainland,
whither she went to accompany her
daughter, Mrs. Reed, wife of Lieut
Reed. Second Infantry, whose health
necessitated a change of climate and
the advice of specialists.

- "Secretary ' Bryan will leave ; Wash-
ington,: July 19 for a six weeks' lee
tnre tour,. His engagements are prin-
cipally -- in Indiana,. Illinois and Iowa,
-- Yes, Cordelia, a lawn dress is ap-
propriate for a grass widow.

-- ,

r, 2

LESS FLOURJ5S5SI
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. When too stop and really consider it. Isn't that a childish excuse
"Kymbue ill take out some Fire Insurance." "

. "

Yes! and before you finish adding those several "Bjmbyes a Fire
f which never ears BymbyeT comes along and wipes out all traces
rf inat "iiras Hom.' it,,: ' V V; - ;

y"' 'V:" ;

Why donl you '

,

; ,.oj

-

A -

You are never sure of your Automobile, but you
can be siire of ridequate indemnity in case of
loss just, liberal and prbmpt-b- y insuring in
the i3TlIA. -

4.

CASTLE & CO.OICE, LTD.,
' ' ' ' 'Acenta,

AETNA mSURAlICE CO. ;

vilf have to ' be bought' before
many months are gone. Will you
be ready, for that added financial

' strain? - ;

' There's a comfortable" way to
prepare for the event. Ope.n a
Savings Accoirnt and Deposit One
or Two Dollars every week.

Then there won't ' he such a
heavy burden In December.

Dank of Hawaii; Ltd.
Capital-Surplu- s Over $1,200,000.

Alexander

Baldwin

', .
'

.
.

Sugar Factors :

Commission Merchants
N

and Insurance Agents

Assnts for-:- ; ' '

nawallata. Commercial Sugar
. Co. ' ::

Biiku Sugar Comptay --

Pala ' :PlantaUoa ;

f

Uaul Xgrlcultural Company
tt
'

Hawaiian Sugar Company
Kabvko Planutloti Compuiy f
McBrydc Sugar Company.' '

Kafeulul Railroad Company
Kauai Railway Company. v
Honolua-Ranc- h - --

Haiku Fruit and Packing Cu
Kauai Fruit and Land Cpmpamy

Fire insurance

,G. F. .Dillinfiham.Co..
. LIMITED.-.;.'- ' '

4 General fle"V for ,Hav,aUl' i

Atlas Assurance' Company ,ot r
Londoni , Nev, Under- -

"writers' Agency! Providence .

Washington Insurance Co. f
Mth hbor ' ' Stangenwatd Bldg.

Tel.. aos9. ,

tHsure With Your Home Company

Losses Promptly;

Hoine lnsiT-ine- e Co, Hawaii, Ltd.

.. -- : For. Aid Jvtsg.StreeU. ... ,. i .
.;- -

..(

C. Brewer & Co.

JV 0 IV

,

-

t

established In 1UI

msHOP&co:
BANKERS

Commercial and Travelers' Let
." ters of Credit Issued on the

Bank of California and
; the London Joint: ; "

- Stock y Btnki r,
Ltd London i

Correiponderiti for ths Amerl
can. . Express Company and

" Thos. C6ok & Son

Interest Allowed on Term and
1 Savings Bank Deposits "

BAM
I

HONOLULU

Issues K. N. A K. Letters of
'Credit and Travelers v Checks

available throughout tae world,
) ;

Cable Transfers at

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
, BANK, LIMITED.- -

Head Office ? r V Yokohama
Honolulu Office : : : : : :.z

: : Bethel and Merchant Sts.
' Yen.v ';''

Capital Subscribed. .. .48i00,000
Capital Paid Up...... 30,000,00(1
Reserve Fund. ... . . ..18,200,000

General Banking business
transacted, ' Sayings accounts
for 1 and upwards. ; S '

Fire and burglar-proo- f vaults,'
with Safe Deposit Boxes for
rent at $2 per year and up-

wards. ; ; "'V
Trunks and cases to be kept

in custody at moderate rates.
' YU AKA1, Manager.

BtTNGrALOWS
AND REAL ESTATE.

O L t V E R G. LA N SI N G
.. i 80. Merchant Street V

hff Estate r ; v ? Loans

'. RenCollected 2 r

ptflce. 3G6G- r- Phooea Res. 2997
v ; . Fort Street ,:
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Honolulu itock Exchange
Saturday, August 9.

MERCANTILE Bid ' Asked
C. Brewer Co.. . .... 35

. SUGAR
Lwa , Plantation Co.. . . . . 18U 18
Haiku plantation Co..... 100 ....
Haw.. Agric Co. . .. ..... . 100 . . . .
Haw. Com. & 3ug. Co.... ; 26V 26
Haw. Sug. Co. 264 ..- -

Honokaa Sugar Co...... 3, ....
Honomu Sugar Co....... 73 110
Hutchingson Sugar PlanL .... , . .
Kahnku Sugar, Co. ........
Kekaha Sugar Co. . ... . 83 . . . .
Koloa Sugar Co. ...... . . . ....
UcBryde Sugar Co 2 VI ....
Oahu Sugar, Co. ...... . .. 12 13H
Olaa Sugar Co.......... ; VA 1

Onomea Sugar Co ..... . . 21 ... .
Paauhau Sugar Plant. Co. 12)4 13
Pacific Sugar Co........ .... ....
Paia Plantation Co. ... .. 100 . .. -
Pepeekeo ugar Co...... .... ....
Pioneer .Mill Co.... 19 19 4
Waialua Agric Co. . ..... 70 73
Wailuku Sugar Co.. . . . . '. . . . . . . .
XVaimanalo Sugar Co.. . . ... . ... .
Waimea Sugar Mill Co. .. ....

MISCELLANEOUS
Haiku Frt&Pkg. Co Ltd 40
Hawai lan Electric Co ... .
Haw. Irrigation Co, ... . . 4

Hawaiian Pineapple Co.. 31 32
Hilo ft. R. Co, Pfd .... ....
Hflo R. R. Co., Com..... 3 ....
Hon. B. & M. Co. ..... . 21 21
Hon. Gas Co., Pfd 105 ....
Hon. Gas Co, Com. ...... 105 ....
H. R. T A L Co, Pref . . .... . . .
H. R. T. & L. Co., Com..
Inter-Islan- d 8. N. Co. . ... .7., ....
Mutual Tel. Co.........!. 19 20
Oahu R. & L. Co .'."... 117 122
Pahang Rub. Co... . .... . ..; 15
TanJong Olok Rub. ; Co . . . 22 SO

BONDS
'

: '

Hamakna Ditch Co....... .... ....
Haw, Com. A S. Co. 5s.. .... ....
Haw. Irrigation Co. s... .... ....
Haw. Ter. 4s. ref. 1905.,..
Haw. Ter. 4s ...........
Haw. Ter. 4s Pub. ImpV..
Haw. Ter. 4 V4 SU . . . . .
Haw. Ter. 4 s. . . . . . ... .' .

Haw.. Ter 3s....... . .. ' t
H.U.R. Co. 6a, Issue 1901. 85
Honokaa Sugar Co. 6s.... .... 90
Hon.. Gas Co. . . , .. , . ... .. . ... :.. .
Hon. R, T. & L. Ca 6s... .... ..
Kauai Ry Co. 6s.
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s..... .. e

McBryde Bug. Co 58..... 92 ....
MuL iTel. Co. ; 6s ........ . . . . 101 M
Natomas Con, s. . , . . . . .
Oahu R. & L. Co. 5s..... .... 100
Oahu Sug. Co. ffs.. . . . ... . . .. 100
Olaai Sug. Co. 6s........ .... ....
Olaa Sugar Co. 6a....... 62 ....
Pac. Sug. Co.. ... . . .. ... ... 95
Pioneer T:ni Co. 5s . . . ... .... 100 &
San Carlos Mill Co. 6s.. 100 ......
Waialua Agric Co....... .... ....

Between Boards 10 , Onomea . 21,
loi Onomea .21. 10 Onomea 21K 15
Onomea 21, 100 Paauhau 12., ,

' .Session Sales 10 Pioneer 19 50
Hilo Com. !. -c I : , .

;
,

i Sugar Quotations. , -
88 degree - analysis beets 9s. 3d;

parity "3.95; 96 degree! centrifugals
3.71.- - ' : . V'- - ?.':;-- ;

Dividends. .
' v

Aug. 10 Hutchinson, tlO.
r Latest guiraf ooetatlon, 8.71 12 cts.

or $7L30 per fen.

Sugar 3.715cts
Beets 9s 3 14d
Henry Vaterhousc Trust

1 ! Co.. Ltd.
Members Honolulu Stock and Cond

. .. ..v fexcnangew ; ? -

FORT AN P MERCHANT STREETS
" ' iqiepnons iuo ?.-.--

J. h Morgan Caf Ltd
' 8T0CK BROKERS 7

Information. Furnlfied and Loan
v-- ; y, . , .Made. , v.

MERCHANT STREET TAR BLDG.
.. j r Phoiie 1172. ...j

GitTard S Roth
Stafiffenwala' Blig, 1Q? Betcnant 3L

STOCK ASD BOSD
Members Hoolnla Stock and Bond
'U'4:y j ixchang.

V - v

FOR RENT
Splendid new house; screen

ed; gas; electricity; ?35. . ;

Fine ' house ; large lanal ;
screened; gas; electricity; $33.

Large house and ' grounds, right In
; town; for storage purposes; $20.

Pine new house; S35.
Neat cottage; 318. :

Land for sale In all sections of town.

I J. Hi Sclinack, j

Represented --during absence by F.
. Schnack. Attorney-aUaw- . S Brewer

Building. , Telephone 3631

Nauanu Valley Park Tract
Choice residence lots for sale.

511 Stangenwald Bldg. Phone 2153

C. WALDEYER,
DEAL ESTATE AND IXTESTMEMS

V

HOTEL' AND UNION STS.

Telephone 1535

Mornin.Qb

Onomea, at a gain of a quarter
point, was the feature of the sales be-
tween boards this morning, Paauhau
declined in a sale of 100 shares from
13 to 12.62. During the session the
only trading was in Pioneer, and Hilo
Com. i A small number of shares of
both stocks sold at their previous fig-

ure. Pioneer 19.25; Hilo Com. 3.73.
n i ...

WI.2
i 1 4 r,i i j r. i i ! i.;;;,. .

mm is due

Local holders of stock in Lakeview
No. 2 Oil CO. should have word of
something important one way. or the
other within a few days. According to
the following from the San Francisco
Examiner of July 26, the well in ques-
tion should be finished by today. Jf
it proves as copious a flowing one as
the No. 2 well of the Pentland com
pany, which the Lakeview No. 2 com-
pany recently brought. In under con
tract for. the Pentland people, it means
a revenue of , $30,000 " to ? $40,000 u a
month for the Lakeview No. 2 stock

-vholders: . ;. - 'V

"The Lakeview No. 2 Oil Company
has decided .to change the t standard
tools in the No. 1 well, to a rotary out
fit at a depth of 3,050 feet. This well
is the old one and is located; on sec-
tion; 4, 11-2- 3. At present tha hole. is
down 2,950 feet with ch casing and
is expected to be finished within . the
next. two weeks. t , --

: 'J
This well was started by the old

Pentland Union Oil Company and was
abandoned about two years ago . when
the bottom water was. struck, as M
that time, no methods were available
that would shut out the underground
Btream which flows through this ter
ritory with a great speed." . -

CONSOLIDAfED'OIL
;' ' ' ORDERS ASSESSMENT

.! i u '. . "... :i i:
'--

A cablegram has oeen received from
the Honolulu Consolidated Oil Com-
pany , of San Francisco to the; effect
that, at a recent meeting of the direc-
tors of the "company, the stock waa
assessed ten cents (10c) ; per share,
which, will become delinquent Septem-
ber 20th. The sale date of all delin-
quent stock' be October 11th. . .wllj

'

t Mount Mitchell f is ; the most lofty
mountain in the eastern part of the
United States. It is situated in Yan-

cey county, North Carolina, and ac-

cording to the United States Geolog-
ical survey, is 6,711 feet above sea
level. There - are to pother moun-
tains Mn " Xhe Appalachian system
above six thousand feet Mount Ouy- -

ot, -- In Tennessee, 6,636 feet, and
Mount Washington, v In New Hamp
shire, 6,293 feet- - - -- ' ,v

R. J. Bush, a harness maker of
Stroudsburg, Pa., threw, the end of a
waxed piece of string which was at-

tached to a bail of
yarn out of the . window. "'.A - robin
picked it up, took It to a nearby tfee
and started to build a nest. When
Mr. Bush looked for the yarn he saw
that there were only a few yards left,
and; looking ' Into the tree, saw the
nest that had been made by the robin.

fiiinrenina in "X,rnhlne-trw- i ' hnnltl
are marveling at the remarkable vital-
ity of Edward H. El wood, who has liv
ed 36 hours with what has been diag
nosed as a broken neck. . .

NEW TODAY
'BIDS FOR 1914 POSTER.

Honolulu, Aug. 9th, 1913.

Tenera are invited by the Hawaii
PTrtmntinii Comittee for the printing
of posters, mailing cards and stickers
for. the 1914 Floral raraae. .

S ratifications are on file at. the of
fice of the Promotion Committee, Al
exander Young Building.. v

The committee reserves the right to
reject any or all tlenders and to alter
copy. ' "V. '.''.'':.,''-Bid-

received up to and including
August 29, 1913. 5619-3- t.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. At
Chambers In Probate. In the mat
ter of the estate and guardianship of
Samuel Kanae, a ; minor. ;

,

On reading and filing the petition
cf W. C Achl. guardian of the estate
of - said minor, praying for an order
of sale of certain real estate belong-
ing to his ward and setting forth cer-
tain legal reasons why such real es-

tate should be soldvto-wit- : For main
tenance of hi3 ward and for certain
Improvements to other property of
his ward. '.!.

It 19 hereby ordered, that the next
of kin of said minor and all persons
interested in the Bald estate, appear
lefore this Court on Saturday, the
12th day of September, A. D. 1913, at
5 o'clock a. m., at the Court Room of
this Cotirt. In the City of Honolulu,
then and there to show cause why an
order should not be granted for the
sale of such estate.

By the Court:
HENRY SMITH,

.. ,;. .. Clerk.
Dated. Honolulu. August 9. 1913.

W, C. ACHI, Attorney for petitioner.
I 5619 Aug. 9, 16, 23, 30. . .

HdNb'LULfcf COLLECTION "AGENCY
AND COMMISSION BROKERS, r

Union and Hotel Sts. TeL 4586.
Reference Bureau, Collections, At-

tachments, suits and claims.
Novfee for registration.
MAE E. McKAY, General Manager.'

DAILY' REMINDERS "I

Baagalews baflt ekeap. TeL 2i;7
advertisemenL v j.t'i'i i

City. Auto Stand. Kuknl and Nun-- i

ana streets. Phone 36C4. advertise
menL'' r' " 5""" " ;

Concrete sidewalk and stone curbing
put In reasonable. Telephone 2157.
advertisemenL ? -- ?y ;

r .When you boy ask for Green Btampi
take no others; theyro valuable.

advertisement.
. Best and cheapest awnings, tents

and sails at Cashmans, Fort near Al-
len. advertisemenL t.

. A big reduction on old hats at Miss
Power's Millinery Parlor at 210 oBs-to- n

Bldg. Advertisement. 4 :

Hire's root beer, distilled water.
should be in every home. Consolidated
Soda 'Works. advertisement,

. Mclnerny is showing beautiful
shoes in tan in the ladies' department
of the store on Fort above King. :

Wanted Two more passengers for
around - the - island at $6.00, Lewis
Stables and Garage. ; TeL 214L ad-
vertisemenL ;v,

Benson, Smith & Co. are to-hol- d a
sale of toilet and bath soap next .week
and every grade will be sold, far below
regular price. f

Dr. F. L. Ferguson, dentist, has re-
sumed practice, room 7,' Metropole
Bldg., Alakea SU bet. Hotel and Be-retanl- a.

Advertisement
Fop those comfortable hours In the

hammock, don't forget the popular fic-

tion by best-like- d authors that you
can get at Arlelgh's on Hotel street

There's one fine thing to be said
about Miss , Power's millinery crea-
tions: no one can ever say: "Why! I
saw that same thing on Mrs. Soand-so- !'

--
'

;, - ;; ,v':v;. v -

"Do ye know, Al, I really envy the
man who has never smoked an Owl;
he's got such a pleasure coming to
him. We had that pleasure long ago,
and it's still with us."1
v Genuina KRYPTOK' hl-foc- al lenses
furnished promptly. Factory on the
premises. A. 'N. SANFORD, optician;
Boston building, Fort street, over Hen-
ry May & Co. Telephone 1740. ad-

vertisement' "

One shouldn't be so imprudent as to
leave valuable papers, Jewelry, etc.,
etc.r around the house-wb- en it costs
little more than one cent a day for
protection. Rent a safe deposit box of
the .Trent Trust Ca y, ..

JAPANESE TRIES

to m on I

' ..
'

: " 'la J : ti ,

LIFE

Haunted by the constant fear that
he' would end his days as a result of
tuberculosis, and admitting that ; he
was a'sufferer from asthma, KVTakeL
a Japanese,' sought the solitude of a
little way station at Moanalua on the
line of the Oahu Railway, at midnight
last night and fired a shot into the
fleshy portion of his neck. ;

Paawilo, an Hawaiian, employed at
the Damon estate, while making his
early morning rounds, discovered the
apparently lifeless body of the Japa
nese, and immediately summoned poj
lice assistance--. V . ' , v '

The-injure- d man was hurried to the
hospital where It Is said that he stands
a fair chance of recovery. - -

The weapon was fully loaded and
but the one shot had been fired. - In
a statement offered by the Japanese
he further claimed that he had hoped
for financial assistance from ; friends
residing at Aiea. '

f

1

WANTED.

Sail boat, 20 or 30 footer, secoad-hand- ,

cheap; either with sails or hull suit-
able for conversion into cailboat
Address E. L., this office.

5618-lw- . : ;"?'''' ':

FOR SALE.

House for rent and furniture for sale.
1255 Lunalilo street 5619-2- t

Attractive furniture for sale , reason-
ably. Apply 3131 3d Ave, near
Waialae. 5619-3- t

Silver-plate- d, satin-finishe- d B flat cor-
net for half price; 814 Nuuanu St,
phone 3166. y C619-3- t

Nothing down, $10 a month, will buy
corner lot 50x127. :10th iavinup- -

Kaimuki; $300; 4 blocks from car. 7
896 Prospect street 5618 tf

FOR RENT.

Bungalow for rent Ring up 1615.
5619-3- t

LOST.

Pair of eyeglasses, gold chain attach
ed, on Pali. Finder, please return
to WW, this office.: i619-tf- .

ROOM AND BOARD.

El VeranaNicely furnished rooms with
unexcelled table; board; tropical fo-
liage, large grounds, congenial en-
vironments. Moderate. 1049 Bereta-ni- a.

Mrs. C. F. Herrick. Tel. 2004.
5618-3- m

SUNRISE SODA WATERS.

Drink our soda-an- distilled waters.
Cooling and refreshing. Sunrise So-

da Works, 950 N King nr. Peterson.
-.5- 618-301.

VULCANIZING.

Auto. Motorcycle and bicycle Tires
. vulcanized. Talsho Vulcanizing Co.,

180 Merchant, nr. Alakea Street
Telephone 2197. S. Saiki, Manager.

. 5618-tf- .
.

,..

Get Your Toilet

Durin? Our Clearance Sale

We have marked down ; every grade from
High-Cla-ss French Toilet to American Bath.
It has never been sold so cheap in Honolulu

Benson, iSmith & Co., Ltd.,

1

Hotel and

When you want something tender and extra nice for dinner try our

PRIME RIB ROAST BEEF.
PORTERHOUSE STEAK.
TENDERLOIN STEAK
VEAL ROAST
VEAL CUTLET

No. 125 N. King Street

.REAL ZSTATZ
Bishop Trust Co, Itd,

r ' ' 7' -
' - Zl 11 1 I--I 11 ! L ! 5

TO AND FROM ALL

test Equipment In the city fflr

Go.,
'

- Opposite Lewers

NEW

'V i ' t "

Better than the

yr

Hawaiian
)23

and Bath

w s

Fort Streets.

i
"

i . i.

LEO OF LAMB
LAMB CHOP
MUTTON CHOP
LOIN ROAST PORK

i

Telephone No. 3131

ci . y
'

.H. I,

LINES OF TRAVCL

ttts Line 6f Work. ,

Ltd;,
174 8. Kin tt

A. Cocke

ZEALAND '

'-
-.

's ''

Farm Product

Your
Valuables

'-

be safe from a raid burglars
Srafe deposit boxes aro proof

Trnst Co, Ltd.,
Fort StreeL - - -

Union redaic' Trailolsr

'; : :;-:--
:

45c pound. v,v- -
' '

Metrdpolitah Meat Market
. i PHONE 3445. -

We FaMes: M SlaiQff

A Tired Business Man who spends most of his day with his feet cocked
i--

p on the Office Desk and with the Electric Fan batting Home Runs on to
the back of his neck complained bitterly to his Molly Lou. ' r

"Business like a Mango that a Fruit Fly has Stung. The Heat Indl- - f

cator has Sky Rocketed to the top of the Pole and I think I shafl go to the J
Coast." . .. - . v , " p

But Molly Lou was a wise Little Person with an Idea. She Batted a stray
Anopholes for a Three-Bagg- er she cooled the Fevered Brow of the Tired
Business Man with a Wind Producer. ,

"Why,? she slrened, "should we go to the Coast. Let us Hover around
the Home Plate. 1 was reading about the- - Hostelry at the Promotion Com-
mittee's Wonder of the World. Let us go there?

When they got back there was a Live Business Man and a Molly Lou with
Roses in her Cheeks.

'

The Genus Homo now boosts for the Local Product
and Molly Lou hatched her Idea for she has a new summer Dress.

See HENRY WATERHOUSE TRUST CO, for detal.'s;
' '1 kIlAUEA VOLCANO HOUSE CO.

fT
Deposited with us will

destruction by fire.

;i against loss.

: r

iiL ry

? f

J

by

U

-

A

is

as

or

i

Crushed Into Eight Sizes delivered anywhere in Honolulu to make Ho-

nolulu Beautiful. '
.

'"

HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION & DRAYIf) CQ
Roblnsoa Building ' - j v .; x - i v

:
. w .

- i QiAa Street

4



HOHSES
FOR SALE.

Fine Lot cf Mules Due per He-nolul- an

Aug. 12.

Qub Stables

i

Tel, 1109.

Andirons, Fire-Set-s,

Brasses

BAWill A SOUTH
; JSE1S CURIO CO.

' Tuc BuDdlng

: Straw Hats
the latest out $1.75 to $3.60 '

;H. Afong Co,
Hotel and Bethel SU.

Open for business with a large line of
DRY GOODS AND GENERAL FUR-- ,

NISHIN.GS. v.

L. CHONG,
15-2- 1 'King,' nr. Bethel Tel.' 4493

Geo. A: Martin
MERCHANT TAILOR

Moved to Fort Above Hotel CL

....

BLGM
Importer Fort St

NEW OAHU CARRIAGE MFG.' CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In Car

riage and Wagon Materials and.......... y.s Supplies. - yj
Carriage Makers and General Repair

ers. Painting, Blacksmlthlng,
.. Woodworking' and Trimming "'

Queen St --
. nr. Prison Rdad

Newest and Best

T7HITE;
.

the bar

Picture Framing !

Alio developing,' printing asd enlarg
. lug. Artists' materials.

HONOLULU PICTURE FRAMING A
tUPPLY CO. - , ,

Anton Stance & Bro;
Moving from 1183 Alakea St to 1119

Fort. St, in the store formerly occu-

pied by the Eiectrie Shop. '

Vatchm alter and Jeweler
Why. pay. such absurd prlcisa. for your

; Repairing . '

When you can get the following prices
Watch Cleahlng $1, mainspring $1
Regulating 50c At J. STAR'S
160 Hotel St ' Opp. Young Hotel

" Investigate the merits of the '
.

FRISBIE HIGH SPEED MOTOR
BOAT GAS ENGINE,

before buying your motor boat engine

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

New Line or i

DEL MONTE" CANNED GOODS
Table Fruits and Vegetables.

f KATMUKI GROCERY' CO.
Cor. Walalae Road and Koko Head
ATenue v . , ''. Phone 3730.

lall & Dougherty
.". WATCH REPAIRING

Alexander Young Bulldrnj

W H IT E .W 1 N G S V
; Stands for

White Soap
'

"

All Grocers Sell It

FORCEGROVTB

WILL DO IT

REDUCTION 8ALE
Everything Reduced.

Bo

.7W

VTT1ERICAN DRY GOODS CO.

Hotel St, nr. BetheL

I'

i

On the Steamer
n Fresh

Electrically Steril&ed

We bottle, it expressly for
ocean travelers and deliver It
direct to you on board any
steamer to the mainland, Aus-

tralia or the Orient. ; ;

Honolulu Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1542 Phone 1542.

GASOLINE
25c ;per gallon

Von Hamm - Young
Co., Ltd.

Honolulu, T. H.

American

1114

llndersfuni

Models

ON EXHIBITION ..

NOW READY FOR DELIVERY

Geo. C. DecKIey,
Phene ZZZi Cole Distrlbutsr

Ladies' Panama Hats
AT REASONABLE , PRICES

H O NO L U LU HAT CO .
- Hotel opp. Bethel St i . 4

Ilonolalu Cyclery
The Exclusive Agency for the
famous RACYCLE Bicycles for
Hawaiian Islands. . r
183 86, King 8t Tel. 1511,

Agents for Flying . Merkel and De
Luxe, and ".Motor Supplies. '

City f.Iotor Co.
Skilled Mechanics for

- , work. '

Pauahl nr. Fort St

all Repair;

TeL 2051

Gold, Silver, Nickel and Copper Plat
Ing. Oxidizing a Specialty.
HONOLULU ELECTRIC CO.

Rates Moderate, ' Work Unsurpassed,
i. , Experienced Men.

Cor. Bishop and King Sta. ,
:

and New York; f NOTARY PUBLIC;
Grants Marriage Licenses, Draws

Deeds Bills of Sale,
Leases, Wills, etc Attorney for the

Courts, 70 MERCHANT ST,
HONOLULU, Phone 1848. i

. PAPEB
All kinds Papers and
Twines, Printing and Writing Papers.
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER A

SUPPLY CO, LTD.
Fort and Queen Streets Honolulu
Phone 1416 Geo. U. Guild. Gen. Mgl

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD. :

Consulting, Designing and Con- -'

- i atructing Enginesra ...
Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc

tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys
tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro--
Jects. Phone 1045. ,

We" carry1 the most complete Una o
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

la the aty ' '

JAMES GUILD CO.

Victor Recorfs
MUSIC Col A

dd Fellows' Block Fort St.

Thcycr Piano Co. Ltd.
STEINWAY
AND OTHFR PIANOS r

,158 Hotel Street Phore 231J
- TUNING GUARANTEED

J
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KF10IIA m
AS LEGAL

LIGHT

STARIANWOUNCEMENT

Qi ruILL-- S SCHOOL

IS NOW UT

HILO. August . 8. Supervisor John i Mnia School's announcement for
A. Kealoha as an attorney is decided- - j I9ij-i3i- 4 is out and shows mot only
ly not a success. If one judge from ltc- - progress of the past year but the
what happened to him yesterday In J prospects for the future development
uie aisinci coun wnen ne was oounu : cf this young

.
out

a.."
vigorous

.
intltution:

over to the grand jury on both felony
charges placed against him by the
investigating commission. So far as
hectoring witnesses is concerned.
John is some lawyer, but when he
gets them embarrassed he does not
know what he wants to ask. .

' '
For two weeks now Kealoha has

been, securing postponement of ; the
two embezzlement chargest against
him on the plea that he has been try-
ing to secure an able attorney from
Honolulu. During all this time the
court, and the prosecution hare treated
John with a good deal of leniency, but
his attorney has failed to materialize.

When his cases were called in the
district court yesterday, the judge,
as - a matter of habit asked him:
'Have you secured an attorney T The
defending Supervisor replied "He did-
n't come on the Mauna Kea." Breck- -

cng . assured the court that "the ex
pected : attorney had not come in" the

and was not around the
hllo hotel. In spite of the threat that
bad been made to hold the prelimin-
ary hearing; whether Kealoha had an
attorney or not he was allowed an
opportunity to get his mall, : because
he said he did not know what arrange-
ments' his brother-in-la- w had made In
Honolulu. . So the cases were postpon
ed to 1:30 o'clock yesterday after
noon.

In the ' ' afternoon ' Breckons an
nounced that it was h!s desire that
too charge alleging - embezzlement of
forty-fiv- e dollars received for crushed
rock by Kealoha, from Charles K. Ma-

guire, be tried first
Maguire On Stand. ' : .

' '' y'

Maguire was called as the first wit
ness, and after his position in July of
1911 was established, he was asked to
state what the defendant had . to do
with the county quarries at that time.
Maguire answered that Kealoha, was
then road overseer of the South Hllo
district 1 When he finished his J an-
swer, Kealoha showed his first signs
of ambition to be rated as an attorney.
He said: "I object Witness has no
reason I ought to do."
Judge Wise explained that the ques-
tion did not tend to show what he had
ought to do." ; ' ; : " '

Maguire then testified that during
1911 he bought rock from the Hllo dis
trict, and that he ordered the same
from Kealoha, The-- amount' of the act
count he said he thought was due for
labor, he Bettled in cash, but later he
issued a check to pay for the stone.
He testified,' when showed the check
by which he had paid, that he rec-
ognized the handwriting of the en-
dorser as that of Kealoha.

Kealoha then began his cross exam
ination. , It led to nowhere, and start-
ed "off with the V semi-questio- n and
statement: "If defendant can show is-

sue of more than one check during
tne same time, can that be taken as
evidence?" Of course, the court in
stantly ruled that what was purported
to be cross examination was more in
the nature of argument Kealoha
audibly murmured: is ov-

erruled.". '! ':
Another question of Kealoha' s was:

Are you sure defendant was in charge
of quarries?": Maguire answered:
"Yea." "You said you paid county
with a check did you get a bill?"
Kealoha next' asked, he seeming to
get' more satisfaction out of hectoring
Maguire than any other witness. ,

Objections Are Overruled. . .
-

George Lowson, bookkeeper of First
P. H. BURNETTE ' leans: of Hllo, gave evidence to snow

Commissioner of Deeds for Callfonila tbat;. the check had been cashed on

Mortgages,

District

Wrapping

BERGSTROM

Wilhelmlna,

to:'know-wha- t

"Objection

July 121912. He was able to make
this statement on account of the per
foration mark In the cheek. Kealoha
asked this 'witness another Inconse
quential question or two, - '

An amusing feature of the begin
ning of the prisoner's cross examina-
tion - of this witness 1 was when he
paused for a long time, and Ereck- -

ons stated that ho was through, and
wanted to know if Kealoha had any
thing to ask. Kealoha said: "Let me
think of some question,- - v , '

County Treasurer Swain was the
next witness. He had tho stub books
of tho county showing tho receipts he
issued for money paid in for crushed
rock..- - ..v -

Miss Dwlght was the last witness.
She read her stenographic notes, tak-
en in the civil suit brought against
Otto Rose where it was desired by
the prosecution to show, that the
method of keeping account of money
received , for crushed rock was to car-
ry it around in the road supervisor's
pocket until it was convenient to turn
i. in to the treasurer.

Kealoha objected strenuously to his
evidence being allowed, Baying that an
advantage was taken of him by in
troducing evidence given in a civil
Euit in a criminal case.--:

Wlso ' said that it was
tnat the defendant was
sented by counsel, but he overruled
the objection.; : , ,.

Later Judge Wise : said he thought
the evidence warranted the binding
of Kealoha to the grand jury. In
the second case, where Kealoha is
said to have kept ?230 , paid him for

rock
waived examination, - was also
committed to grand "jury; "

"Aiy sen," sam tne old nunter, youj
arc starting out to earn your as
a guide. Remembers that some peo--!

pie want to bear, while oth-
ers5 to see bear tracks."" "Yes.
dad." "If they're satisfied with tracks

try to show - bear." Pitts-- -'

burg Post ! : .

O

A "foreword ; in the ; annountement
pamphlet la written by 'Francis W.
Damon, president of the Mid-Pacif- ic

IuStltute, the organization In which is
included ' Mills Schoolthe boys' de-
partment Kawaiahao ' Seminary, ' for
girls,' Japanese Christian boarding
school," and the Methodist Korean
mission school.

The facuKy for 1912-1- 4 and the cal-

endar for Mills school are as follows:
Faculty. "y'y-S-

Rev. Wllbert Perry Ferguson,
D. Principal.. :

.
'

', Robert H. Wallln Bookkeeper;;
Commercial Department-- . Spalding's
Commercial College, M. Acct

'William H. Meinecke Farm man-
ager; Agricultural Department Col
lege of Hawaii, BL S. j ;

Carl M. Hogan Shop Superintend-
ent; Industrial Department North Da-

kota State ' Normal v Industrial
School, B. S. .

' ' '

' Mrs. Ella Peabody Osborne House
Mother. V ; ' :.

John F. Nelson---De- pt Mathematics
and Science. Colorado College, A. B.

John F. Stone Department of Eng-
lish Whitman College, A. B. :

' Mary E. Stambaugh Department of
English.Whitman College, - B. Ii .

Maurice' G. Greenly Department of
History, South Dakota State College,'
B. S: ' - - "Vv

Merle L. Copeland Commercial De-
partment Hillsdale College. .

Elmer Howard Yates Intermediate
School, Whitman College, A. B.

; Margaret Myrlck Intermediate
School, .University of Southern Cali
fornia. -

' ' '

. Elizabeth J. Jones Elementary
School, East Stroudsburg, Penn., State
Normal School. -- .'

Julia Peabody Elementary School,
Normal . Kindergarten School, Hon
lulu. . - ' ...

Tong Kwan Yan Department of
Oriental . Languages, Chinese, Poy
YIng School of Canton. China.

Yasaburo Sakal --Department of Or-

iental Languages,. Japanese Kato Gak-k-o.

The Fourth College of. Kanazawa,
Japan. ?z --

'

Calendar for Mills School. r
June 19 Graduatioa exercises.
Sept 13, ; 16 Entrance examina- -

tlbns, registrations and classification
of new students. : it ;:?-'::...'V.;'-

Sept 17 School .year begins. Au-
tumn term- - 13-wee- 80 school days.
' Nov. 27, recess, 2

days. 6 ' ' r it ' ' '

Dec. 22 Christmas : recess : begins,
S days. "-

-
; '. " f r --

Jan. 1 Winter term . begins; 13
weeks; 80 school days. .r v

Feb. - 21 Washington's -: Birthday
(Celebration ; 1 day.;. f i ;

Apr. Good Friday. .'- - : .
'

''Apr. 6 Spring recess begins;" 8
days. - iyV:.y.
.

1 April term begins;. 10
54 school "days. .;

'
May 30 Memorial day; l;dayr
June 11 Kamehameha Day, 1 day.
June 18 Graduation exercises Mid-Pacif- ic

Institute. . - v v i

July 1 to Aug. 31 Summer term.
Industrial agricultural depart-
ment; 10 weeks; 54. school days.

PROMOTERS WILL

HILO

. That the Hawaii Promotion Commit-
tee recognizes the, value .of ; the --booster

trip inaugurated by ; the : Honolulu
Ad Club and which leaves Honolulu
for Hilo next Saturday, was evident
yesterday when the committee appro-
priated . the necessary money to send
one of it's members as a special rep-
resentative. The committee was un-
animous in backing up the project an l
the consensus of opinion was that the'
excursion was a step along the right
lines..:- ?

.
. .

The arrangement of the excursion
is running along smoothly every
day new. names are being added to
the list so that there will be no trou-
ble in making the numbers up.

Special Ftar-BuHet-in CorrtupondoTicel
HILO, Auc. 3. Perhaps for the first

time since Woodrow Wilson has been
president of the United States, an of-

ficial document was received in Hilo

master.

The request of Attorney
that 81,000 be., appropriated

vith . which could employ special
counsel to flsht the case of
the Halawa Plantation Company was

crushed by Contractor ..Will; he ' quickly, turned down by the Supcrvis- -

living
:

ors. The plantation has sued 24,--

QTS of men---mo- st

men,
don t pay

we

to get real

We say $2 5 ought to be your
starting point, because ; thats
true economy. Bui we have
some mighty good clothes to re-

tail at $20; the things we say
about the $2 c suits are not a
reflection on the lower priced
goods. " yiyw 'y:: I ; )

Hart Schaffher & Marx
put real economy in .clothes

t at any
price; we emphasize the $25 figure be-

cause so many men think too
much; and so many think it isn't
enough. Both kinds of men ought : to
start looking at ! our $25 .suits; that's
the way to decide whether to pay
more or, less.

Silya'sToggery,
Limited,

"The Store for Good Clothes,

Elks BIdg. ",: ; King St,

ICLtl3 TRIP IS

1rii!ii

The idea of an Ad Club excursion
to Hilo next Saturday has' met with
ready response from the Hilo Board
of Trade, according to a letter receiv-

ed from Dr. H. B. Elliot: its presi-preslde- nt

Elliot suggests that there
be no formal reception, . that a
picnic lunch at Cocoanut Island
would allow members to get more in
touch with one another, and to have
a better time. -

The matter will be taken up by the
Ad Club and a reply sent to Hilo
Board of Trade. Following Is tho
letter: y'-'" '

Board of Trade, Hilo, July 31st,
Wallace R. Farrington, ; :

President, .Honolulu , Ad Club,
" Honolulu. ';

Sir: ' ' : ,
:

: :' '- " ",

I note with pleasure that Hon-
olulu Club is contemplating a trip
to Hilo, partly in response to the ef--

ibrts of the Hilo Board of Trade,
partly to stimulate interest in travel
between Honolulu and the Island of
Hawaii. On behalf of the .Hllo Board
of .Trade. 'I beg to you for the

in the object which we have
in' view, thus manifested."

would "like ' an opportunity to
personally welcome you to Hllo, and
snow our appreciation of your cooper-
ation with our efforts to induce the
people of Honolulu to "See
First" : '::''

this purpose, in making your
plans of your visit will you kindly al-

low for some occasion of this charac-
ter? " J'r:' ' ' ' ':'r'' ""v:
: I suggest the more the oc
casion the more pleasurablef.t will
be for all concerned, and that a pic-
nic- lunch at Waiakea, with sea bath-
ing, would be the place and occasion
of such meeting entertainment

If this meets your views, will you
kindly let me know at your earliest
convenience when we may expect you j
at Hilo,. and what , day would best ;

suit you for the purpose 'above indi-
cated. V V.

Again cordially thanking for; puONE 4344: MOVED TO 1135 FORT ST.!yesterday, bearing the president's sl-- l tne fctercst are showing in Ha-- 1

unfortunate,' nature. It was the commission of H'wajif and its endeavors at' promotion, !

not repre--; D. Corbett, him the Hilo post J - I remain

over

and

will see'
want

don 'em

the

Ph.

and

y

and

and

full

County
reers

he
damage

for

but

the

Mr.

the
Ad

and

thank
interest

We

Hawaii

For

informal

and

you
yon

making
Cordially yours,

H. B. ELLIOT.
President Hilo Board of.Trade.
000 damae.es alleged to have; been suf-
fered by it from a fire which road em-
ployes started In the 'Kohala district
to burn rubbish and which later
rpread to tho"c6filp"alfy,fc caBe fields.

think,
enough for

clothes eco--

that's

BEVEl?

Ccrrrtiil Hrt SchTar k lrx

PRICES ON CHANDELIERS WILL SURPRISEYOU IF YOU DROP IN AT

'1 ,1." . v rv v ' i y. "

.. ;

'''':- - f '"'; : j

... P 1
: W l, ;

' " '' J 1

; S ' .. i,

- -..
wm. fiirr pnnPRiPTnnw w w ww . ( a mm w .

We do'arrtlasses of house ahd store, wiring' andebalrlitfythlig.'
j r ...i ',.'' T

Huotace-Pec- li Co.'JIiiui
iXL KUDS OF BOCK ASD SATO FOB CONCEITS 11022.'

FIREWOOD AXD COiX. V

U QUEEN STREET. . - "; : P. O. ZQX 611

We carry.the largest stock of ''11 V' -- v-
'
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A Boon to Bathers Commemorate Fifteenth Anniversary of Flag-raisin-g IIIER TERM AT

IT NORMAL ENDS
ge iniami mm

Frank IT
Ear IW MUSIC Work! Vork! Work!

V 1 -

USED " WHEN BATHING OR

DIVING. PROTECTS THE

TENDER EAR DRUMS, ETO,

FROM HARM.

SOMETHING NEW AND GOOD

AND WORTHY. COME IN

AND SEE THEM. 50c the Set.

Hollister
Drug Co., Ltd.,

, Fcrt SL .

"It Pays to Buy the Best." 4

THE MAIN T.; :' 1 '.

ADVANTAGES IN USING THE

Adding' and Listing
M AC H I N E

art'
. VISIBILITY V v -

, and SPEED ,.

You can learn of other advan-
tages by aeklng

77:c Hatrarrnn
Co., Ltd.

' "

Young Bldg.

NOW ON

Coyne Furniture Co..

I Young Bldg. '

. CT7IC3 Chiffon
IToto i?apor

"

3 Cents the Pound
"

.

At ARLEIGH'S on Hotel Street

WIRELESS ;

Phone 1574

For GENERAL OFFICE STA.
TIONERY and FILING SYS-

TEMS call or write to ua and
we will fill your wants.

CmiF SIFFLT CO.. LID.
831 FORT STREET

, MONUMENTS
' and all kinds of marble work,

cleaned and repaired toy expert
workmen at reasonable prices.
Call tor Zimmerman at

J. C AXTELL'S ,

Alakea Street -

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
14 ICE CREAM. TRY THE

Hawaiian Drug Co.,
v

Hotel and Bethel Streeta ;

Picture Framing
Neatly And Promptly Done by Men

Who Know How. - i

C I T Y MERCANTIL ECO
24 Hotel St. nr. Nuuanu , !

BIG SHOE SALE
i r r now on.

Other Articles Reduced. - H

CANTON DRY GOODS CO, .

Hotel SL, Opp." Empire Theatre.

ORANGE BLOSSOM CANDIES

The Most Popular Candlea Made
on the Coast '"!- -'

HONOLULU DRUG CO- - LTD,
1224 Fort St. . Telephone 2364 LJ

T

1
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rhotograpb of the first raising of the Tnlted States flag on the capital, the annhersary of rhlcb will be eel-rlirnt- od

Tuesday. ; Pboto :by Williams--

The banners of both the United
States and Hawaii will be displayed
side by side on the judiciary building
next Tuesday In commemoration of
the fifteenth anniversary cf the day
when, for the first time, the American
Hag was unfurled over the capitol,
and the Republic of Hawaii passed in-

to history. i ;

I consider that day fifteen years
ago as being one of the most Import

said Secretary E. A. Mott-Smit- h this
morhing, "and I have arranged for a
new set of American and Hawaiian
flags to be displayed over the capi-
tol. The public has not taken creatly
to observing this day, and I would
like Ho, see more of the business
houses put out flags this year."

One of, the most complete and au
thentic histories of the ceremonies
attendant upon the transfer of the
sovereignty of the Republic of Ha-

waii to the United States is recorded
In the report of Minister of Foreign
Affairs H." E. Cooper to Sanford B.
Dole, president of the Republic of Ha
waii, covering the biennial period
ending December 311899. That sec
tion of the report

Rear Admiral
commander-in-chie- f

es of the Pacific station, was dispatch
ed by the United States government
to these islands, charged to ect to-

gether with CoL J. R Barber com
manding the United States forces in
Hawaii, with Hon. Harold M. SewaU.
minister plenipotentiary and envoy .

extraordinary of the Un!ted States
Hawaii, in ceremonies attending the
formal transfer of tfce Islands to the
United SUtes. Rear Admiral Miller
arrived in . Honolulu on the U. S. S.
fniladelphla, August S, 1898. ;

Ihe ceremon'.es took place In front
of the executive building in Honolulu
August 12, 1898, In the presence of
Sanford B. Dole, president of the Re-
public of Hawaii, accompanied by his
staft, Hon. Harold M. SewaU,' envoy
extraordinary and minister plenipo-
tentiary, of the United States at' Ha
waii, the cabinet ministers, the dip-
lomatic corps, the justices of the su-
preme court, the president of the sen-
ate. Rear Admiral J. N. Miller and
staff. Col. J. N. Barber and staff, the
speaker of the house of representa
tives, the consular corps, ofllcers of
the United States army and navy, the
circuit judges, the national guard and
the police of Hawaii, government of
ficials, and a brilliant assemblage of
guest3 and a large conrourse of peo V

pie..
On that occasion, following an In-

vocation by Rev. G. L. Pearson, chap-
lain of the Hawaiian senate, Hon
Harold M. SewaU. addressing PresI
dent Sanford B. Dole, said: v

"Mr. President. I present you a cer-
tified copy of a joint resolution of the
congress of the United States, ap-
proved by the President on J July 7,
1898, entitled 'Joint Resolution to pro-
vide. for annexing the Hawaiian Ist
ands to the United SUtes. This
joint resolution accepts, ratifies and
confirms on the part of the United
States, the cession formally consent- -

Is r a favorite with some ,

ladies on account of the

height of the heel. Com-- ,

fcrt was the keynote with

the builder of this shoe.

r. ; m

ed to and approved by the Republic of
Hawaii." - v.

Upon receiving the copy of the res-
olution, President Dole said: "A
treaty of political union having been
made, and the cession formally con-
sented to by the Republic of Hawaii,
having been accepted by the United
Mates of America: I now, in the In-

terest of the Hawaiian body politic,
, and With full confidence in the honor, I

can neon1J vl1l nn to vnn rrnrpapnt

:

. . - . ! V

,.

,

-

,

,

;

,

Ing government of the United Su.ch wtn other
....kiu .are.

hae cxttiidel the jcustoms lawsthe rS of sS;nt!ffd
riAla tho HnwaHnn flo- - wHf S
Coating from the center tower of the
executive building, was saluted wltn .

fehore battery and the American' war--

ships In .The'HawaiianTanTi.V fV:S w,
tlonal anthem, awali PonoL" .The
buele "To the Colors" was sound- -

ed.The Hawaiian flag was drawn
aown. I

.m m ' i. uir w lair. oewan men saia: air. rresi
dent, In name of the United States
i accept me iransier me sovereign'

'
these waters will proceed to perform
the duty entrusted to him

xuv uuuiwicn vi umo
viw """'"tTh Am.rln' flair was hn clod nil n"VX "n7Tn7.T h r'tnl; 'nT" r,r,H thiZrTZf
the "Star Spangled Banner," j

and a salute of twenty-on- e guns was
fired as before. " Mr. SewaU then read

following proclamation: -

To the government and the people
of the Hawaiian Islands. , ;

"By I the' terms of the Joint resolu-
tion the. cession of Ha-

waiian Islands and their dependencies
to the United States is concluded, it
Is provided until congress 6hall
provide for the government of Ha-

waii, 'All the civil, judicial mili-

tary powers exercised by the
of existing government' are to be
vested la such, person or persons, and
to be exercised In such manner, as
the president of the United States
shall direcL: I n the exercise me

,vm i.nn V m til AiTluiVU hereby ,

directs an civn, juaiciai uu
tary powers in question shall be exer-

cised by the officers of the Republic
of .Hawaii' as it existed juet prior to
the transfer of the sovereignty, sub-

ject to his power to remove such ofll-

cers- and to 1 fill vacancies.. All such
officers . will be required to at once
take an oath of allegiance to the Unit-

ed States, and all mUitary forces
wiU be required to take "a, similar
oath; and all bonded officers will be
required to renew their bond to the
government of the United States.

"The powers of the minister or tor--

eien affairs will, upon the transfer ot
the sovereignty property of Ha- -

wail to the United SUtes necessarily
ceaFe, so far as they relate to the con - 'a
tfnrt of dlnlnmaMe intercourse be- - 'Is

I
j

WE ARE SHOWING

Ladies' j

Shoes
In tan leather made
on a new; last , that gives
an the ap-

pearance of beauty.

Spmethihg In Jan

Colonial

McINERNY SHOE STORE
Fort and King Streets.

a
Af

1

tween Hawaii and foreign powers.
The municipal legislation . of . Ha-

waii, except such. ajs was enacted for
tne fulfillment of the treaties between

country and foreign nations,
except such as is inconsistent with the
joint resolution, v or contrary to the
constitution of the United States or
any existing treaty v of the United
States, is to remain in force until the
congress; of United States7, shall

;

w ,M ml" iuci aucbb ranuua

EJn HSKS
thi S f" 'E,;f J&;t ' gQ,

L:.'W by-Hon- .

Isnd.s-.- : lo rtside,nt'

cooper. Mlnlsttr 'of the Interior J.
A. Kins' Minist of Finance J4IM.

"
Damon and '

Attbrnev-Geher- al W. Ci.

smith.. Directly Rafter the completion

ratified by the Hawaiian senate.
With the transfer of the sovereignty

ana ' DruDeriy oi me itemiDiic or ua- 1

jwiiii me oiaves America,.L . . "

.w" !. tS!SS I

Trtt J;.lir4

the K and coun-st.- ..

ti, o.i tries ntil congress
Dronertv Se -

call

the
oi

played

the

by1 which. the

that

and
ofllcers

tho

oi

that

the

'1

and

fine

foot

that and

the

io uaueu oi

and children, Mrs.

ieting customs felaUons. of ? Hawaii !

with the United SUtes and with other
countries remained unchanged ' under
the terms of the joint resolution, un

4til ; congress should extend the cus
toms laws, and . 'regulations of the I

ITnf.'el' Rtafoa.-.t- (ho Talonrfo .Tha ,
'

existing customs' relations of Hawaii I

with the United States and" other
countries being . continued by the
term3 of the Joint resolution, the con-
sul ' general, of me United States to
Hawaii. W. H. Haywood, was instruct-
ed by his government to continue un-t- ll

further nc4ce to discharge his

Immediately following the transfer.'
of the sovereignty, steps were taken
to recall such oulcers of the Hawaiian
government In v foreign ; Countries as
wore charged with dlplomatlc powers.

'SERVICE' EXEMPLIFIED BY

CITYr ELECTRIC SHOP

Not onlr has the City Electric Shop
started something" in Honolulu by

their policy of keeping their store open
evenings, but they have inaugurated a
further substantial service to patrons
by .their willingness to : deliver and
instill any Tungsten lamps, purchased
of them, without an additional charge
for this work, s The ; busy housewife
who suddenly discovers that the elec-
tric lamp ovar the dining table has

.burned out or Is broken, simply rings
"P 4651, tells the story quickly, and in

few minutes the new Tungsten lamp
at her home. And all she has to

pay io r is me Lamp: aave rusemeni.

REAL ESTATE TRAXSACTIOXS

Entered of Record A ngust 8, 1913,
from 10:30, a. m. to 4:30 p. m.

Julia S Rlcs and hsb to Cecil
Brown Tr . . V. ..... . .AdtlChge

Mam Blackburn and hsb to Rosa-- ,
lia T K Tripp .. .......V. .... D

Guardian Trust Co Ltd to Chlng
Shee Achuck . . ............. Rel

Ching Shee Achuck and hsb to J
W Manning .............. D

jGrace M Beadle and hsb to Akal-- (
ko Akana ..... ....... D

(Bishop & Co to Hind Estate Co:. . AM
Crossroads Bookshop Ltd to Ye

Arts & Crafts Shop 'Ltd . .CanLease
Court Land Reidstration

Chuck You et al to Trs of B P
Bishop Estate ... .. .SurL
Entered of Record Ancust 9, 1913,

from 8:30 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.
Richard H Kualii to Tom Hoon. D

:E O Born and wf to Kan Ooka ".. D
John K Kealoha and wf to Nancy

I K Aeae .. .. - D
jTorazo Iseri to Nobujiro Yoshi-- I

no .i ' . . .......- - BS
' J K Kalubiokalant to N Yoshjino. L
Hattie M Maule to Ah Yee L
G D Kahaokamoku Sr and wC to

f George Kahaokamoku Jr . . ... D
I J V Maciel and wf to J Garcia. . . D
Joaquin Garcia and wf to M S Ca- -

I pellas et al . . . . . D
Kala Kaaihiie and wf to Kukaiau

I Plan tn Co Ltd D&Option
Bishop Trust Co Ltd to Henry

Gorman and wf ........ ; . Faritei
Henry Gorman and wf to Cecil

Whitaker D
Wm R Castle Tr to Maru Black

Dancing and a musical program,
marking the close of the summer term
at the Territorial Normal and Train-
ing School, took place in the assembly
hall of that institution last evening
berinnine at eirht o'clock, mora than

present ' The summer, session at the
Normal this year has been an unusual-
ly successful one, 80 persons having
been awarded certificates of teaching.

The program follows:
t

Male Quartette.
Song Reynold McGrew.
Folk Dance. ,
Two Step. ,: ' --

Song Mrs. HalL ' -- J

Folk Dance. .;

Waltz. '':-r;:- '

Song Reynold McGrew.
Male Quartette. "

Violin Solo Paul K. Tallett .

Address of Appreciation WUllam
Hoopii. " : -

Waltr. . 'Jx-"- -

r
r ' v :': Two Step. '. ..'

Polish Dance Misses Aflague.
. Male. Quartette.

Waltz. : : :. y:r-r'rV,::- :

Two Step. : '

Siamese Dance Missea Aflague..

AT THE HOTELS
.!

ALEXANDER YOUNG HOTEL.
L. Aaron. San Francisco: Miss

Betbune. Los AngeJes; H. B. Weller,
Kahulul; J; T. Voorkela and wife, Los
Angeles; R. D. Johnson, San Francis
Co; R. S.Johnston, Chicago; Chas. H.

mas UUnU ana wne, J. n. wwuuu
Honolulu: A. U. Collins and wife
Pala: W. W. G. Molr, Papaikou; C.
E. Btarratt. Julian Greenwell, H. P.
?tarDU ? aa J?" aiar'

San Francisco: D. U Bowman
'and- - wife. Hawaii, R. A. Normandln,

C. C. Pogue, Santa
Clara; U K. Chase and wife. Los An- -

geles; F. P. Rosecrans and family,
Pala; Miss H-- Morehouse." Los Ange
les; Edwin T. Coman, Mrs. Coman,
Edwin T. Coman, Jr., Robert M. Co--

man. Catherine . Coman, Spokane

Hewett, San Francisco; Louise Lucas
Gwendolen Blair, M. Miller, Honolulu;

.a. a tn .u-.-w.l- Jn v. 4

tt. j t m n n Ttr.ji.i-- .
w O. lOOKSOn, MrS. Kj. W tyOOKSOn,

Wahlawa; Mrs. S. E. Miller., Leilehua;
C A. Selleck.OJ. 8 A.: Oswald a Ste

BUIIet "onoiuiu.

HOTEL AUBREY. HAUULA.
Mrs. C M.' Weir, Mrs. B. B. Taylor.

Mrs. G. Stackable, Mrs. L. Rentiers,
Mrs, G. F Bishop, Mr. and Mrs. R. A.

.T J I - T Iff T- -l A
JUfUSU iJf. UU Wfl. A. . DUl'
omle7' M8r,.Eo"omley,' P

dry, H. H. Holt, Chas. E. Fobes, W.
Izard, and Mr. Smith, Honolulu; Rev.
and Mrs. J. Thomas, Misses Thomas
(4), Miss iott Smith, New York;
CapL and Mrs. R. O. Mason, Schofield
barracks; Mr. and Mrs. C. A. De Cew,
Walalua; Mr and Mrs, A. E. . Todd.
Kahaluu; Mr. and Mrs. Irvine and
family, Waimanalo.

Mrs. Raseman. Mrs. Stuart. W. C.
Hitchcock, W. M. Mutch, Jr, A. N.
Campbell; G. Schuman, D. L. Austin,
C. A. Woode, . Miss .Caroline Rahe,
Stephen Smith, Miss Enid Kings
bury, Miss Victoria Meyer, Honolulu;
Mrs. J. L. Simpson, Miss C. C. Simp--

fcon, Walter Rogers. Palo Alto, Cal.;
lhas. T. White, SanU Cruz, Cal.

rLcAblNG PICTUnES
,AT POPULAR THEATER

' The Ohio penitentiary pictures now
showing at ihe Popular Theater have
attracted considerable attention and
the large crowds which have attended
this popular show house during the
run of the pictures have been more
than pleased with the reproduction of
the great Ohio penal Institution. ;

The films are very complete In de
tail showing the electric chair, the old
gallows, convicts at work, the famous
Morgan escape, prisoners . who have
been hung, prisoners who have been
electrocuted ; and numberless other
Interesting scenes that are not seea in
the ordinary run of motion pictures.

These films were made with the spe-

cial permission of the State of Ohio,
and under the personal supervision of
the warden of the penitentiary.

Tonight will be the last chance to
see these films.

' m m i'
SUITABLE FOR BOX GARDENING.

Fuschlas, salvias, geraniums, Shasta
daisies, begonias, springerli, smilax
and many, many others; also straw-
berry plants now ready. Mrs. Taylor,
158 Hotel St, Tel. 2339. --or Nuuanu
VaUey Nurseries. advertisement. '

m
DIED

BOYD At Walalua, Oahu, August 8,
1313. William A- - eldest son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. N. Boyd.

Funeral services will be held at
'Walalua today.;

GRAHAM In Honolulu. August 8,
1913. Charl?s M. Graham, aged 36
years.

"

BORN.

JARRETT In Honolulu, at Maternity
Home, August 8, 1913, to Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. P. Jarre tt, a son.

The following appears among the
hotel arrivals in one of the eastern
states, which might, and then again
it might not mean anything: From
San Diego G. U. Fry at the Welling- -

- '
; :";;;.- : ;; ' v .s-

BY THE SWEAT OF THY CROYY SHALT THOU EARN THY
BREAD" was the sentence handed out to Ada ni when he lost his

'job In the apple orchard. v :.'. v;--;";- :'

The stntence was tempered with mercy, however, for Eve went with
"

him, and ha waa not required to work all the time.
"

-- ' ..." ..v v.-- f: ) t ';
THE BUSINESE MEN OF HONOLULU ARE SERVING THEIR

SENTENCES, sweat and all, these August days; but they art over
doing It. .

"ALL WORK AND NO PLAY

OUR ADVICE TO YOU IS.

A DULL BOY."

. Buy yourself and Eve a ticket by next Mauna Kta, come to Hilo
and REST AND PLAY A MONTH. H ; ;

Cool weather, new scenes, gocd service, cheap rates.

In the long run you will do more work, make mora money, and be a
better citlaen for IL r .v: '

' .",; . , - v .. . , .

c

Hilo-Boar- d of TratlD

AND CORRECT TIME AT ALL TIMES AT A 8MALL EXPENSE.

Have one of the new' clocks connected with the time system Just
tailed by The Mutual Telephone Co. By means of one of these clocki

any business house or residence may, for a small monthly rental,
: have the CORRECT time. - ; l ; r '

.

: Cloclt Installed Frei'CIiarse
Rental Fifty Cents a likz l!i

" -- - "; - . ' ."" : "

. t , , . - ' - . ..

For a small additional cost, you may have a gong or bell attached
to a clock and arranged to ring at any desired hour cf the day or

' : - 'night. ;v--- ',- v'., '

Tbe-compan- r also hat for. rent tbe best Time Stamp that Is made.
This is used for recording to the 'minute the time of receittj or-

ders, employes "in and out" records, shop costs, and the stampls: of
anything of which the correct record of the time to the nlnuta fa
desirable. t . ,; . , ; .

Has no connection with the telephone, but is worked by electricity
and all apparatus cared for end regulated by the company.

CALL AT THE TELEPHONE OFFICE OR RING UP NO. 3411. :

'!;-
-;

' 'iUr'r' - '. - 'V .

'

1

ve -

' v.

Limited.

Adams Lane

Coo

L--

3

if
- 4.
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LAUNDRY

ZL3

teatjlMoto
; - ELECTRIC LIGHT ILLUMINATION

SEE WATSON, BERGER AND OTHER DAREDEVIL RIDERS

ATHLETIC PARK,

Saturday, August 9th, 7 o'clock p.m.
ALSO OYIN ICTUR IB I I 5 REELS

' Come and Enjoy a First-Clas- s Show the Pure, Open-ai-r.
L

BEST LACXDBT 1T0BK 1XD DBT CLE1M5Q

FRENCH
burn Rel ton. 777 King Street.

MAKES JACK

J. ABADIE, Prop.
Ft.ie.'m

v. A
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DISTANT

Greatest Sport Feature of the
: Year Will Be Staged Com-mcnci- ng

Next Saturday
Game Today

Polo win be the feature at Moana-lu- a

this afternoon, a match between
the first team, that , la to represent
Oahu in the coming inter-islan- d tour-
nament, and the strongest opposition
that can be formed from the ranks of
the local players, being on the cards.
The 'game will commence at 3 o'clock,
and It Is expected that a number of
polo enthusiasts will turn out to size
up the work of the Oahn team.

With the first match f the cham-
pionship only a week i way, the Oahi
team li gating the final touches on
Its ct iitinaMun and team r lay. Up
10 last Wedueeda - the firt tMng
players bad been divided, so ns to
moro evenly balance the contesting
teams, but now the fonr men who aref
to sport the Blue and While, are play--

In ir o a fi f A m I

There is one new face In the line-u- p

this year, Walter Macfarlane playing
in nlaee of Arthur Rice. The positions
of the other men are shifted, Macfar-

lane playing No. 1, where Sam Bald-

win played on last year's champion
Oahu team, the latter dropping to

3.Harold Castle's old place at No.

Castle In turn goes to Walter Dilling-

ham's station at No. 3, while the Oahu
captain forms the last line oi oeiense
at back. This seems to be a better
arrangement of available material, and
the team should give a good showing
against Maul and the Cavalry.;;

The opening game vi we uiu
ment will be played next Saturday,
when the; Oahu team tries conclusions
with the Fourth Cavalry. It will be
ihA first APDearance of that regiment's
polo aggregation in the city, and little J

la known regarding the comparative r

strength of the two teams. An Oahu
team known as . the Raiders made a
Journey to Schofieid six. weeks ago,
and decisively defeated a combined
cavalry and artillery team, but the
army, rlayenrwere cutting In and out
tp gifd all. their ,.ir.En a chance, and
the, strongest four- - played for only
two periods.- - On the other hand, the
Raiders cumbered .only- - one member
of the present Oahu team, W'alter '
Macranane.- - uauu is ueuer muuuu
than the army team, although the lat--

tr mar mrlne & surprise when
comes to an actual test ot skill

On Wednesday,: August 20, the cav-

alry will go against Maui, and. on tho
following Saturday Oahu and Maul
will clash again. ;Last year Oahu
wrc-ste- d the championship from the
Valley Islander In the most exciting
game ever played in. Hawaii, an extra
period being required to break a tie
Ecore, and. the game being won by a
quarter goal penalty Imposed for a
sarety. Maui will have the same team
this year, and is even better mounted
than in 1912.. , : :

The Schofleld Barracks ponies apd
player will come" In on Tuesday or
Wu4niiv npTt Thla will rive them
a chance to play a game or two on
the field before the initial tournament
contest- -

If Secretary Brj'an should now use
the Chautauqua circuit for political
purposes, as Senator La Follette has
always used it, the demand for his
return to Washington and diplomacy
would redouble In volume. . Some time
it may be discovered Just why Mr.
Bryan . was put In the Cabinet
Springfield Republican. . . : , t

Of the twenty automobiles sold In
Hobart, Tasmania, in a period of two
weeks recently eighteen were Ameri
can made. . ,

1&)
i
What' do you
lik-e-

in a cigar.
Isnt . it that mellow
flavor with just enough'
tang to ' make every puff a
delight . Isn't it fragrance?
Isn't it the smooth draw

Nand even burn that you can
count . on in every good .

Am ? Ia abort, isn't it the Gen I

eral Arthur ?th mild 10c cigar, j

GenT AFPTRmTT?

:icv (
4.

I

BACHELOR ROLLERS r

TO MEET BENEDICKS
ON THE MAPLE SKIDS

The final and everlasting suprem-
acy between the "henpecked hubbys"
end the bachelors will be determined
by a bowling tournament at the Y. M.
C A. alleys some time this coming
week. The Hubbyg will choose from
Ruch illustrious stars as Rietow, Clark,
At herton, Ellsworth, Fmfaklln, Can- -

uario, Bemai, Milton and Doberta. The
Bachelors will choose from the fol
lowing: Franz, Clymer, WInne. -- L.
Scott, Mills, Gear, Rareman and New-tom- b.

-

All these games will be fiercely con-
tested from start to finish, and the
public will have an exceptional oppor-
tunity of witnessing some classy
lowling. All are Invited, especially
(he ladies. Watch for the date and
line-up- . . : :

GOLF GOSSIP

September 6 is the date set by the
grounds committee of the Oahu
Country Club for the opening of the
new 18-ho- le course. This Is a month
later than was originally planned, but
when it came to naming a date for
. . Saturday in Amn,t

had been marked fr tennis or polo,
and as th Country Club officers did
not wish a conflict, it was decided to
put the affair over for a month.

As a matter of fact, the opening
will be far more satisfactory at the
!ater date. Yh.r iiew fairway and put
ting greens are none too smooth, and
four weeks will raaVe a difference for
the better, ttpeciaHy with the putting
surfaces. The players will have to
reconcile tiij?juMea to pretty rough
Coin p, for tno fi ret few months, for
about the only thing that will put the
new ground in condition is actual
play. - Some of the hillsides are too
steep for a roller, and again, the use
of the course will show just where
work on it is most needed.

Next Saturday ; and the Sunday fol--
lowing, the August-pla- y for the presi
dent s trophy will be held. - ?j

' The national jolf' championship is
going to be placed in serious Jeopardy
at Brookline, JUass.,- - in September.
Now that Arnaud Massy ' and Louis
Tellier of France have ' decided to
come over for the tournament in ad
dition. to the Engllahmea Vardon,' Ray
and Reid, the American professionals
will be called upon to meet the most
formidable array of invaders that has
ever turned up at this meeting. Out
Drof eg-lon- 4ia will have ta nlar hnt.
ter. tha ttey haye done EnglandL. France recently ; to prevent the

it did in 1900
Massy Great Player.

Of the two Frenchmen, Massy is
the better known. This exceedingly
fine golfer first won recognition in
lue international field of golf by cap
turing the British open at Hoylake in
1907. 'In Mil he tied with Harry Var
don for the British title at Sandwich,
only to lose in ' the play-off- . v In his
own country he won the open in 1906
and 1907 and was second : in i 1908.
Three years, ago he took a trip over
the western frontier and returned
with the Belgian open. " ' ;

Some idea of M assy's : calibre can
be gathered from hia recent record.
In the international match with Amer
ica he defeated Tom McNamara, 2 to
If and he and Tellier won in the four-ba- ll

from J. J. McDermott and Mc-

Namara, 3 to 2. Massy is a particu-
larly fine match player and shines as
a rule nnder adverse weather condi-
tions. A stiff wind seldom bothers
him and he seems to take real delight
in going over a course In the rain.
However, he disappointed his fellow
countrymen at Hoylake this year the
championship was played in gales and
rain for he only tied for sixth place,
with a grand total of 317, two strokes
behind McDermott j

Record of Tellier. 1

Tellier's record Is less brilliant than
that of Massy. In this year's cham-
pionship at Hoylake Tellier finished
in a tie for 2nd placed with 322 for a
total, the same as another French
professional, Gean Gasslat these two
finishing two strokes better than Mc-

Namara. Tellier defeated Alex Smith,
captain of the American team, In the
French International match at La
Boulie with a margin of 6 and 4. In
the French open at the same place
last year Tellier finished third,, with
a , total of 291. Gasslat winning the
title with 289 and Harry Vardon be-
ing second with 290: .; v 1

Wilfrid Reld's claim to fame rests
on the fact that he has never lost an
international match ' in the play be-
tween England and-Scotlan- In the
Crudec Bay tournament of 1909 he
defeated both Vardon and Herd and
went through to the semi-fin- al round.
Another year he Ued with Vardon for
the Tooting Bee cup, only to lose in
the play-of- f. He has been fourth
twice and fifth once for the French
open championship.

Undoubtedly the " Americans will
meet most of their trouble when they
are called upon to meet Vardon and
Ray. This: year in the British open
Ray finished second and Vardon tied
for third to J. H. Taylor, the winner.
Vardon won the U. S. G. A. profes- -

tslonal chamnionshio in 1900 at Whea- -

Jton. Ill.: ' -- 4

EXPBESSMEX TO PLAT
"

The City Transfer baseball team will
play the Hawaiian Express team at
Maklki ground Sunday morning at

'
.9:30.

I:

:'r
v" ;

:

8 S X X 1 K X 8 X II I K X

FIGHT FACTS

Place Bijou theatre. .

Time 8 o'clock. X
Main Event Charley Relily M

vs. Wild Bill" Donovan, fifteen &
K rounds, i ... : v; ; K
K Semi Wind-u- p W. Pl3zczek
S vs. Hollie. Giles, six rounds. M

Preliminaries C. Roundtree r?
5C vb.. Ollie Pinnell, four, rounds;.
K 'Cyclone" Mitchell i vs. Soldier K
M Hummer, three rounds. V

" " Referee main event Jack K
S Grace. ;;

.
- - S

K Referee other bouts George
X McLeOd. ' "v-- - ' ;:

S . Promoter Dick Sullivan. . K
S Tickets on sale Gunst's cigar Pf

'f store up to 7 p. m. ; 8
SI Doors open 7. d. m. 5

Careful study of the above pro-
gram' for tonight's fistic carnival at
the Bijou theatre, leads to the conclu
slon that it is one of the best - if not
the best,' ever offered Honolulu ring
fans. From the curtain rais-
er to the main event between Charley
Reilly of San . Francisco and "Wild
Blip Donovan, of Fort Shafter, there
is the prospect of classy boxing, and
on paper the card is a credit to tho
ability of Dick Sullivan as matchmak-
er and promoter. ;-

-
.

In the glove game, as in any other,
toere is always the chance of a slip
up, and the bill may.; not turn out as
fast and interesting as it promises,
but all that a club manager can do Is
to get together the best . and . most
evenly-matche- d talent available, and
then see that . the men take proper
care of themselves, so as to give the
best that's In them when it comes to
the; final show-dow- n. Both Sullivan
and the fighters have done their parts,
the former In signing up the boys, se-

curing a competent and 1 popular ref-
eree, and having general supervision
not only oyer the general arrange-
ments for the safety and convenience
of the public, but also over the con-
duct n4 training of the fighters. ! Pro-
moter Sullivan' has himself boxedLwlth
all fWmew
ring --tonight' aha "he laT satisfied that
all "are la good condition, and that
they have been V playing the training
game fairly and squarely.

In public Interest it's about an even
break- - between the Reilly --Donovan,
and the ,

Giles-Piszcze- k bouts. The
former Is for the full 15-rou- route,
and the latter: a affair, which,
on account of Its shortness, promises
to be a slam-ban- g mill from gong to
gong. Piszczek is a tough fighter,
who is In top-notc- h condition, and who J

is a bear for punishment Six rounds
are Just a breather for him, and he Is
not going to 'waste any time stalling.'Hollie Giles is a shifty boxer, but
whether he can hold off the soldier's
rushes, remains to be proved inside
the ropes tonight . -- -

Donovan and Reilly each have their
enthusiastic partisans, but the former,
from the fact that he is a soldier, and
that soldier fans will predominate,
will probably have the majority of
the crowd with him. ' There hasnt
been much betting on the event, but
what there has been shows Donovan
to be a 7 to 10 favorite. Donovan is
the idol of Fort Shatter, 'where his
friends 'think him of championship
timber. He has a big reputation as a
willing scrapper, and if he falls be
fore Relily, the Jar will be felt at
every army post on the island..
" Reilly, on the other hand, has his

reputation behind him, and will fight
desperately to show the fans that he
has not slipped back into the usto-wa-s

class. When he went against Carlin
at Schofleld Barracks a few weeks

IN

Stars vs. Hawails for the curtain- -
raiser, and Coast Defense against Asa-h- ls

for the closer, is the baseball pro
gram at Athletic Park tomorrow after-
noon, the first game being called at

SO sharp. It will be- - tne second
playing day of the Oahu League's sec-

ond ' series, and with the Portuguese
and Coast Defense teams tied for first
place, and the former club laying off
this week, the struggle for the long
end of the score tomorrow, should be
keen.-

Considerable Interest centers in the
appearance of our old friend Barney
Joy in Hawaii uniform, playing against
his former team and team mates, the
Stars.- - Barney is back in the Oahu
League, but playing in a new uniform,
that Is, if a Hawaii uniform big
enough to fit can be found. He will
probably pitch for the Hawalls, with
KIbbey doing the hlrllng for the Stars.

The Artillerymen will put Lawson
on the firing line against the Japanese
players, and ; for the latter T. Morl-yam- a

will probably work.

Montreal, Canada, is making great
Improvements; in her water front A
writer in Travel" goes so far as to
say that she "has come within the
last year to be the most efficient port
In the world, 'and among twelve or
fourteen of the greatest :

nOXOLTTLU STAR-BULLETI- N, SATURDAY, AUGUST 9, 1913.

EIGHT FAST BOXERS ON EDGE FOR

:TAP:'0rvTHE 'GOWG

Whor-llgTtr:Jjai.ai6- '

SNAPPY BALL

SENIOR LEAiiUE

a.

r
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:
V Walter, Plz.vtk! (left) boxing with Promoter Dick Sullivan, at the bat-talio- n

camgr naarVearl City. Piszczek kept up his boxing while on the
hike, although he had to work in the open, and had none qf the conveni-
ences of training quarters. The picture shows the men just .finishing
three ful rounds of fast boxing, as a herd of cattle is driven Into the cor-
ral "which they iha- - appropriated for a ring. : 7

Lower right hand picture is of "Smiling" Pinnell, who meets Bud
Roundtree. On left "Cyclone" Mitchell. . ' , .

V

f

X
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CYCLONE" MITCHELL

ago. he was undoubtedly 1 short of
work, and in no condition' to . do him-
self justice As one Sfan remarked,
while watching Relily work out a few
days ago, it would be "Custer's last
stand," and would be a do-or-di- o af I

fair with the San Franciscan.

lioiill
The second series of tha Oahu Ju-

nior Baseball League will open to-

morrow morning at 9 o'clock at the
Athletic Park. At the league meet
ing last Thursday night, the Ciifer-- j
ent' teams released several of their
old players to make room for men:
who will be seen in the line-u- p of to--
morrow for. the first time.

The Junior teams played fast ball
in the first series, and Manager Wil-
liams of the league also promises to
give the fans who are early risers a
fast exhibition of baseball in the sec-
ond series. '

.

The first gase tomorrow will be be-

tween the Asahi Jrs. and the J, A. C.3.
Mavuyama of the Jai anese Athletic
Club expects to turn the table on thi
Asahls. The second grone will be be-

tween the Pawaas and the Chinese
Athletic Union. Manager Luke of the
Chinese Athletic Union says that Lis
team will, win again. As the Pawaas
have added a southpaw (John Mah;i
ka) to their pitching staff, they expoctj
to defeat the C. A: U.'s, who won the.
championship of the first series.

Mrs. Catherine Rubbach set fire to
ner nome in tjauimore aiier aeciann
she would rather see it burned than
have it removed by a city wrecking
crew.

s:.TfllS. : EVENING

V r

"SMILING"' PINNELL.

A prelim fighter who will be worth
watching is "Smiling" Ollle Pinnell,
of the 1st Infantry. He Is a boy who
hits clean punches, and hits them
hard. In Roundtree he has a worthy
opponent, and their mill should pro

vide four lightning rounds.

CSMACIOE

WINS IffiE
The second annual tournament for

the cup presented by H. F. Wichman
was played on July 27th and August
Srd. ;v

In the first two rounds, each match
consisted of a single 10-gar- set

The results
Round One.

Mackie beat Duckworth, default.
Cullen beat Mlebel. 10-- 3.

Mickelsen beat B. Gibb, 10--4.

Verret beat Halliday, default
G. Gibb beat Garcia, 12-1- 0.

A. Yau beat Budde, 12-1- 0.

G. Wond beat Forrest, 10--3. ;
Round Two. --

Mackie beat Cullen, 10--5.

B. Gibb beat Verret. default. .
G. Gibb beat Yau." 10--4. ;

'

Wond bye. " v "

i

Semi-Final- s. ;

Mackie beat B. Gibb, 6-- 6--1.

G. Gibb beat Wond 6--3, 7--5.

Final.
Mackie beat G. Grub, 6--3, 2--6, 7--5.

The cup becomes the property of
the nlaver winnirsr it-- twie smA laat
year it was won by Gordon Gibb.

C S: Mackie also won the E. O. Hall
:up, played for monthly until won

three times by the same man: v: '

The man on crutches has a lame ex
cuse for begging.

NINE

HOW I BECAME A BALL PLAYER
EDDIE COLLINS. ' make good. He did. and he has been

In looking over the second basemen playing the place ever since,
now In professional baseball and those Viewing baseball as a profession,
tf the last decade or so there are few,' Collins be.eves- - the game 1s just as
if there are any. who could or can high class a calling as any other pro-giv- e

"Eddie" Collins, of the Phlladel-jfesslo- n. It Is getting better every
phia Athletics, anything In playing the 1 year as regards the calibre of the
keystone sack. He Is conceded to be j men who are playing It he said,
by all those who regard themselves as j Unlike the majority of tho players
capable critics of the game and its bo are padding their bank accounts
.layers one of the greatest all around ; through their ability at tossing and

ball players ever affiliated with the hitting the ball. Collins asserts that
national pastime. ' I he has never been up against any ua--

In the field! he Is little short of be--J usual conditions. His career has been
ing a wonder: He Is equally clever a amooth one In that respect He has
at fielding hard hit balls to hia light just gone along playing. ,

and left, and his head work is on atver Sought Trial Here,
rar with the great team play of thej Collins absolutely denied that ha
Athletics, and that la saying a great naj ever applied toeither McGraw or
deaL .Clark Griffith when the latter was

On the bases and at bat there Is not manager of 'the Yankees, for trials,
a "fan" but who is familiar with his He said he had often heard some sucn
sbility. On the whole, Collins is as-gtor- and nad often read iu Dut tEat
near to being the last word In second i waa fiction, an absolute falsehood:
basemen as any. who have ever cavort -

ed around that section of the diamond.
. ,

;

His advent Into professional i base
ball was a natural sequence of events. truth In connection wjth him. He e.-.--He

started playing when ce was at- - nh-- Mr rf(knlk, ... nart r.r t- -

tending Irving School, from where he
was graduated in 1903 and entered
Columbia University, where he played
in 1904. 1 90S" and 1906. He did not
play in 1907. his last year at college.
because he was declared Ineligible for
havlnj: played professional baseball.

At college he played shortstop and
made good from the start He was
rretty much of the whole team, and
Columbia had some team at that time.
"Billy" Lauder, one-tim-e third base
man for the Giants, waa coaching Co
lumbia.

Itwas Lauder who first made the
Fuggestlon to Collins that he might
mat . encA In nrofeaaional ball. - Col
lins thought it over and finally Joined
tne Ked hook team.

At that time "Heinle" Zimmerman,
of the Cubs, and "Dick" Rudolph, of
the Boston Braves, were both playing
with that club. He also played with
Rockville, Con- n- and during the sum
mer ot 1906 he Joined "Billy" Lush's
Plattsburg. N. Y team.

Lush it was who suggested Collins
to "Connie" Mack, and in the spring
of 1907 Collins signed a contract with
the Athletics. " He did not go South
with the club for spring training. He
preferred to stick at his studies until
he was rraduated in June of that
year, and then he reported at Phil
delDhia. when the Athletics were
playing the Chicago White Sox.

He waa maved at 'shortstop, lie
managed to squeeze his way . into
some fifteen or twenty games during
that first season, meeting with but
fair success. He was off In his field
ing. but his hitting was good.

It was really his hitting that kept
him in the big show. There was no
reason to believe that he would de-

velop Into a better fielder, but MaClj
--tnever Has fceeTOiQWn.no reaca a' has

ty decision, andlbe decided to wait
before passing up bis young collegian.
He liked his hitting. --

How He Views the Game. ;

. Tn 1908 Collins was shifted all
around. He was played in the out- -

held and covered practically all of the
infield nosltlons. It was about the
middle of the season when the regu
lar second baseman was injured, and
he got his first .real opportunity to

YESTERDAY'S SCORES
IN THE BIG LEAGUES

; National League.
'..- -.

. w L Pet
New York 69 32 .683
rnlladelphla 62 35 .639

Chicago .. 55 43 .534
Pittsburgh 53 47 .530

Brooklyn 43 54 .443 I

boston . 41 59 .4101

Cincinnati
t 41. 64 .390

St Louis 40 64 .384

American League.
Pet

Philadelphia ;
72 31 .699

Cleveland . 65 40 .619

Washington 58 45 .563

Chicago .. 56 52 .519

Boston ... 50 52 .490

Detroit .... 44 66 .400

St Louis 43 67 .391

New York 31 66 .320

Pacific Coast League
Pet

Portland . . . . . ... . 53 .547

Los Angles v 0 61 .508

Sacramento ....... . -- . 59 58 504

Venice 2 65 .488

Oakland . " 65 .488

San Francisco 9 67 .468

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Chicago Philadelphia 16, Ch.--

eago 3. ' : . 2.At Pittsburg Pitxsourg tt Boston
At Cincinnati Cincinnati 7. New

At St Louis St Louis z, orooKiyn

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
a Dwr!HinhIa Chicaao 4. Phils- -

iw- - v
delphla 1. . . ,4 i

At Rnton BOSTOn O. ueireu
it Vnrlr-Lo-uis 6. NeW

... . . A
a Wachlnaton wasningxon

Cleveland 3.

Mm' TVTarearet McKeon of New
vnrt haa tsued the estate of George
Krnwn for S16.580 for back room rent
She claims Brown promised to leave
her 125,000 in his will if she would
reserve a room for him which she
do. hon doinz since 1897. There was
no mention of her in the will! j j

The New York supreme court con
siders $20,000 a year alimony too,
mnch for any wife, and has granted
only 6000. to Mrs. Caroline W. Grif- -

nn, wnose nusDano, luiwara iiarru-o- n

Griffin, is a wealthy ear, nose and
throat specialist '

t "; m .'

r Joe Garcia, last of the famous Gar-cla- s

of Marin County, is dying, penni-
less, in a shack at San RafaeL He is
84 years old, and twenty years ago

was many times a millionaire.

vhn h mVm) ahon th? r-!- .

IIna waxed rather wrathy. He did net
Iseem to relish the Xact that son a

fn,w hikA wn hmnrinr with t- -

gtory. 1Ie even went further, ai
stated that he had never asked zj
one for a trial.

ALL HOPE G n

Yc-- 2. c:j, c--i r::: :

I THE VOIIOERFUL P E 3 S I

NERVE ESSENCE.
TTothing can be more sid or. try!--tha- n

tosee lifeslowlybut surelvehbi- -
away. It is a distress to the bchcli
as.wcll as the victim. And yet to
thousands of such victims every izy
weak, pallid, nervous men, who s;
to have lost all interest in life ar.J t

have given up all hopes of beinj cur- -

Numerous causes lead to this zz'.
of vitality. It is by no means unur
to see a man apparently full of he:'.,
and vigor suddenly bejin to dec!
without knowing why. The fair,
doctor to jvhom he applies cannct t.
the reason for tht sudden char.-- ?, z

treats him for malaria, liver trc
catarrh, or what not - He tries v
medicines without relief. His l... .

slowly but perceptibly etbins away,' back to health.
Such cases excite owprcfor j ?

pathy. because we know just v.h:t t
trouble is. We extend to each cr.; c

these suffering men the riht hand c

fellowship, and ask'th; r rivr.' - x

leaduij them tac. 13 .;-- ! i i..
piness with our wonderful d'cc.
Persian Nerve Essence.. It U v.:: :

cure just what they are a.-.:-
t:d v

and will do it in every case w ithout f. .
i What is life without health? Fir-hap- s

there are men fortunate enou '.
to read our grand messag?, who z:
contemplating marriage, but who c:
all run down. Such' men will recti ,

invaluable benefit from Persian Nerv
Essence, which will restore then t
health and manly vigor in a very sh:rt
time; : '

Persian Nerve Essence has bro- - '
happiness into thousands of he: ,

and made marriage possible to rr.:..
who had tried hundreds of other reme
dies without receiving any benefit.

Just think what a little box of Per-
sian Nerve Essence will do. Think cf
the untold happiness, the strength, the
vigor and manhood that is chemical-
ly combined in our laboratory and put
into those little pills, and which im-
mediately act noon the system anl
produce their beneficent effects. Ncth- -

ln ,n ali nicaicai science is su wonucr- -

iui in us enecis upon ine numan sysien
as these little Oriental tablets known as
Persian Nerve Essence.

A HEW. MAN.
It brinjrs the flush of health to ths

pale, wasted cheek, and imbues every
step with bounding elasticity. It wi.I
bring back the fire and brilliancy to
the lustreless eye and electrify the
whole being. It acts upon the delicate
tissues and build j up the shrunken
parts. It makes a new man, fit to take
his place in the world as a husband
and as a father. '

-' ;

Persian Nerve Essence is a medicine
that has restored the manhood and
vigor to thousands of men --young;
old and middle-age- d. It positively
cures all cases of nervousness, sleep-
lessness, impotency, wasting of parts,
lost vigor, wakefulness, neurasthenia,
despondency and nervous prostration.
Get a box and become a new man. v '

One box will do you a great deal of
prood, but six will completely cure jyou.
Persian Nerve Essence comes in a
convenient tablet form, and it is care
fully compounded from pureljr vege-
table ingredients, and contains no
mercury or other injurious drugs. You

...... .nil. ..IS. WI.HVIUbVU w

Nerve Essence, m fact, we give an

ABSOLUTE GUARANTEE
that six boxes will make a permanent
ctire or the money will be refunded.
The proprietors, The Brown Export
Co.. qs-0- 7 Liberty St.. New York. N.Y,
U. S. A., earnestly ask every sufferer
to give Persian Nerve Essence a good
fair trial at their risk. Don't delay.
commence now to-da- y and be a well
man. For sale by all chemists. .

. AMUSEMENT8
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at hle t i c pa r k
" august 10

- STARS vs. HAWAII.
v ARTILLERY vs. ASAHI.

Reserved seats on sale la Sportlns
Goods Department - E, O. HALL C
SON, LTD. v
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SATURDAY, August 15th, ends this greatest of all FURNITURE SALES.
:

Have you supplied your If
now, as ttafe remains biit six more shbppirigdaysarid day reduces the selections. j

B3I.IEE1BI3B the conditions
the week OTrmdnth.1 yi--

LAST WEEEC

CATS, NOT: KITTENS; BUT BRAVE
OOTii DISTRESSED MAIDENi

.f!
, ricaso, oil, t)Icase,' voA't'ODe..of you
cce TVith ine and 'rescue a sack full
v f L.crseles 'kittens that Bonje scoun-- .

;i. tz3 left In. the Street in front 'tit
r.ar.Uildins?"

'
-v--- A

perfect "vision of loveliness, still
h. teens, and vlth tears flowlns the

zvra. .her checks, stood fcefore the.1
:sk. at 'the Young Men's "Christian

odation this morning 'and made out
r ; forfsoing tequestto several of 'the said

.claries about to begin their dally and
get

"TLe ioor little things 'are" crjifi? icr
;cuEly,M the girl continued, after And

o .'paused, a moment- - to wipe
' . the 'tears, "and 1 am sure they
rre smothering to death in that horrid

' I tack.' Ob, I would like to lay my the
: r. Js on the villain who has done this

( cl -- trick. Won't one of you please ond
. ..re and release them and chloroform

. a i:e hanusome young ofnee secre--

rrjr adjusted his tie, "made a hurried
. veen at his hair and advanced. "Ma-- v

. re," he exclaimed, am at yenr
r crvice la this, your7 hour of need.
I - I rae to the scene of the tragedy l" in

he follwed the yoiiflg
I . y out Into the street Vfcere; on the
ccrr.cr, near me; toiepnone post,- - rer

0- - Vifil
; 4

with
fort
a
We

The Style Center

i J ,

posed aiuge gunny sack which, ap--r

eared to be full of wriggling, squirm-
ing bodies. lie picked it up. I

"Tee-ow-w!- "

From" within the sack came the old,
familiar midnight serenade, not from

throats of motherless kittens, but
from tattle-scarre-d, veteran felines.

"Please take them and send them
by way of the chloroform route,"
the girl. It will be a great favor
I am sure that I shall never for

your kindness, it Is purely a case
the humane officer. Good-bye.- "

she vanished aroiind tli xiorner.
Shortly afler,' the odor of chloro-

form Issued from the t. M. C. A,hase-men- t.

: Then the back 8or topehed and
Janitor Issued forth bearing the

tunny sack. Dut It no longer wiggled
moved, for seven big tom-cat- s had

passed into the great beyond. Silence
reigned in the lobby. The office seo
retary sat as If plunged Into deep med-
itation. ' : ' ' i "'.- - i j

She waa a mighty pretty girl, any-
way," he said, as he turned to his at-
tempt to locate a missing three cents

the trial balance. ' ,

What does the spinster do forsome-tck- ?

body to button her tip the r

(2

INE wearing:, light-weig- ht

material, - cut
a view to giving com-- f

and the appearance of
mad e-too- rder -- garment

have them in different
shades and material

. i i i

Prices vary.

'--t

Fort and

f -
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HONOLULU SATURDAY,

of this If

?M3
I special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence
; HILO, August 8. Resignations of

and threatened Impeachment of mem-be- rt

of'thebcard of supervisors tnade
the ranks of the Hawaii county law-

makers ''look like they : bad been
through' battle fin the Balkan states
at the heginhing or the session. Pur-dy'-s

seat'Was1 of course empty on ac-cou- nt

of the letter of resignation that
he dictated according to the Instruc-
tions or suggestion of Special Prose-
cutor Breckons ' last rweek, and John
Kealoha had more urgent "dates" In
court Thursday than he did at the su-

pervisorial meeting, t r - '
1 To while kway the time yesterday
while the f supervisors were awaiting
the; arrival of rthe new Hamakna ap-

pointee as supervisor, the finance
committee put in several hours trying
to straighten out the tangle In ac-

counts of the North HHo' road district.
None of them would admit success at
a late hour last night ' -

a Tmrndiatelv following the : prayer
- of - Supervisor' Kauhane, opening the
: August session of the board Wedne-
sday, Lyman moved for a suspension
tj thA rnlp In order to hear the read

ing of the letter of resignation - of
piiwfri Vi The rules - were .; suspended
without ohjection; Yates seconding
the inotioni ' '

Purdy's ( Jetter ' of resignation was
read by County Clerk Kal which set
forth - that it" was his desire to resign
at " once. A - motion was made and
passed that his resignation- - be accept-

ed, but -- this1 was not sufficient to suit
the board, and a resolution accepting
his resignation was then introduced
and "passed.1 ' following this came a
resolution directing the county- - clerk
to tootlfythe Governor of Purdy's res-

ignation and recommending that" Joe
Pritchard of Hamakna be appointed to

TV
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Lmn
fill the vacancy. This second resolu-
tion passed by a unanimous vote and
thfcn;a motion was made by Kealoha
and passe 1 that a fifteen minute re-
cess be taken in order to "allow the
county clerk to sen3 a wireless - to
Governor Frear notifying him of the
board's action. Kealoha's haste to
get the matter acted upon ; at once
was not made erident. The resolu-
tion had provided that the governor
be notified by wireless.. "

"Purdy Wloved' and 'Kealoha ; I ?

; Seconded." ,
' ;

Alter the short recess, during which
the "message was sent, the board took
up its regular business, action on thb
Kealoha matter necessarily being de-
layed.

''' . ; 'y:- -

. When the minutes of the July meet-
ing were read, a noticeable smile was
on the spectators faces for the enu-
meration of almost every motion dur-
ing that meeting specified that "Purdy
moved" and "Kealoha seconded." This
haxing been a steady job of both dur-
ing the 'Item by item meeting": wrhen
the - finance committee was .: filibus-
tered by the four .composed Of these
two and Ewaliko and Kanehallua.
Advised to Htld Purdys Salary. '"'

As in the' case of . Magulre and Ke-
aloha, tho Hawaii investigation com-

mission wrote the board of supervis-
ors a communication in which' It 'ad-
vised that no more warrants be issued
to Purdy's credit.; The lettef stated
that "the county bias a set-of- f against
him more than 'equaling the amount
for which he may make claim." . The
communication further, states that
"the principle of jlaw governing the
subject " will apply, , even though Mr.
Purdy may have assigned his claim
with or without notice f the existing
set-off.- " In the introduction of ;the
communication it was mentioned that
Purdy had collected money which was
not due him and that he had already
pleaded guilty to one of hl3' unlawful
acts. ' '

, i . : ' .r.;i:"

Wants School Furniture. "

A request was received by the su
pervisors from 'Miss Josepine "Deyo
asking that" step3 be' taken at once
to secure furniture enough for 200
children, so ther would not have to
fit on the floor when school opened
on September 15th. '

The sheriff called to the attention
of; the board that the amount due to
lolicemen for their salaries was in er
cess of the; appropriation "which had
been made. The matter was referred
tc the finance committee. . He also
notified them that the cost of building
the garage for the police automobile
was J500. After , the price paid for
rheeting was enumerated, Lyman re-

marked: "That ought to be stiff sheet-ing.- "-

: .

' ; '
- An order has been placed by the

county for a supply of heavy oil and
asphaltum which is to be used on
Front street and the roads abotit
Reed's bay. --

(. ::;--

HEADACHY, BILIOUS,

f UPSET? Z'CASCARETS"
' '. i' - '

.' ;' v ;; '

'throbbing headache t means
Bowels are clogged and liver stag

, Bant job need Cascnrets.

You're bilious, you have a throb-
bing sensation in your head, a bad
taste in your mouth, your eyes burn,
your skin is yellow, with dark rings
Under your ; eyes; . your Hps are
parched. No : wonder you feel ugly,
jtfeean and Your system
is full of bile not properly passed off,
and what you heed is a cleaning up
inside. Don't continue being a bilious
nuisance to yourself and those who
love you, and don't resort to harsh
physics that irritate and injure. Re-
member that most' disorders of the
stomach, liver and intestines can be
quickly cured by morning With gen-
tle, thorough Cascarets they work
while you sleep A ;10-ce- nt box from
your druggist will keep your liver and
bowels clean; stomach sweet and youf
head clear for months Children love
to take Cascarets, because they taste
good and never grip of tickea. adver-tifemen- t.

t "

Justice Cohalan's satisfaction over
the action of the legislative investi-
gators is doubtless tempered by the
reccllection that the Senate Derform- -

ed a similar service for Sttlwell. --

Rochester Post "Express. ;
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MATINEE
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IN POLICE - COURT

km,:')
I J I M ;

to spare just now

WIFE-BEATE-
RS

i

n
!

-- The gentle art of wlfe-beating- ,v by
which the devoted husband makes cer-
tain thoughtful changes ;in Tils' wife's
appearance, either for her own sake
or to demonstrate the triumph of mat-
ter over mind," has received assur-
ances of support here, and now there
has appeared a school of wlfeeaters,
more positive of Its success than the
esthetics and as determined as any
stoic to carry out Its convictions un-t- ll

the last nose has been punched In
and the last Inch of floor wiped ' up
"with a clinging and loving, but-th- e

while weeping 'better-half-. r : "1 -
There Is a good deal to be said for

the neir school. .And there has been
a good deal said concerning it in the
'police court this week, particularly
Monday, by, wives who trekked to
codrt with faces; If not artistically im-

proved certainly showed some origin-
al decorations, as well-a- s .

of husbands, who blacked upc an
eye," or gave a nose a sixty degroe
angle, or who removed a few teeth
with "one foul swoop," saying that
old hens, were never supposed to have
teenth anyway. ;v: ' ;.

;: The representatives of the school,
present In court, were given honorary
ceats in the prisoners' bench and had
an opportunity to hear expounded the
merits or demerits, a3 the point 'of
vlew'may determine, of the gentle art
of wife-beatlngwhl- ch were presented

' .

MCEIIG CHIC

m HAWAII;

' ' i- - i v

;, Did you know that ..

n raising chicks by Incubator it is
necessary to keep them high and dry
at ' least six weeks . before letting
them run? ' '' :- - '' i:

Weaklings should be Immediately
segregated, or they will be trampled
upon? ; 'Cy''. '.' ,'.r-- ' '''.

Mashes In this country should, be
used sparingly, as they are apt to cre-
ate bowel' trouble? , . : -

When fattening young- - cockerels to
eat, a good mash is made as follows:
2 tins of bran, one tin of middlings.
Cover w fth boiling wufer and lest
steam.. . When cold give to chickens.
This should always be put in clean
receptacles? , ; v. - --

"

Pens for- - young chickens can be
covered with rice husk3, and they
can scratch in that? - i .

Bread and milk in good for chicks?
Prepared chick food is excellent?
Lettuce or otner groen foods should

be given every day? -

Grits should be kept around all the
time in proper receptacles so-- that
chickens can get at it whenever they
like? ,

If a chick Is very young. It is use-
less to try and doctor it? :

If a chick has eye'trouble (sore and
scabby eyes) It is best to kill it at
once, a3 the diseane is almost impos-
sible to cure, and it will spread to
others?, .... -

Chicken houses should be kept mos-quit-

proof. . . Seme, people say that
eye trouble comes from mosquito
bites.: ::;' v ;'.' ;

Chickens tire of their food and a
change of diet is necessary. ' This
can be accomplish 3d with different
grains and diCerenX mashes. ' ,

'
-

On cold damp days It sometimes
warms them to give them a mixture
cf lard and eay?nne?

Mongoose-prco- f chicken can
&be maile by' dowering the board at
f h 'hnf tnm nf thf ff-nr- e a font under

f ground, and. nailing a fine wire wesh

.'V: .:' i'. i

t ..

t

we will arrange it so

' tin 5

LAST

i-f-
by none other than the victims of the
new school themselves. As a result '

Of the testimony of the wives, aided
sometimes by the confession of the
hushand, the next meeting of the
school will be held in the prison. --

' For some time the school has been
slowly forming here and gaining In
power and confidence. Single demon-
strations ve et armls have been made
from time to time, attracting the ad-

miration of other "husbands, and the
consequent cooperation In making
black, eyes a mark of love and batter-- J

ea noses 'the test or a woman s auec-tto- ni

'
: r.

Over Sunday is when the members
of the new body are most active and
energetic, when gin-m"6o- appear ev
erywhere in the sky and telegraph ,

poles gyrate, and ideas come thick
and fast and fists long to hit some
smiling face for good luck; and con-
sequently It: la Monday, when tho wife-beate- rs

appear in court, though as a
rulel they first appear at the police
statlon in company with an "oincer,
some- - time Sunday night, to remain in
the "cooler" until court opens the
next day. : :' yv: ' : '.
. And sitting at a safe distance from
their husbands and their husband's
headaches, the spouses Of the prison-ersai- t

for the proceedings In re-

venge to be commenced. There slt
Thomas Ponf, Who is said to have se

METHODS

to that The mongoose cannot dig
so far beneath, the ground, nor can
it climb? - ;

'

Young cockerels should be put In a
separate yard as soon as possible?

A plentiful use of lime both In clean-
ing of chicken houses and sprinkled
abcut the yard, Is an excellent pre-
ventive of lice? v , .: ' " '

Drinking fountains should be : made
so that chickens especially young
chicks cannot get their feet wet, and
should te cleaned and renewed ; three
or four tirttes a day. ;t73s.

There should not be more "thai
twenty-fiv- e chickens in one yard.

There should be a sufficient run for
them under cover so that on Ciralny
day they can get plenty oP exercise
without getting wet? i'" '

There should be plenty "of shade in
hot weather? ;'

When chickens are getting their

T'
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pleasantly.'

I ' 1 .

.

'

No one needs to suffer headache when

not, better iio it
:

; V :

you can pay by

WEEK '

" ' - T

lected black as the appropriate color
for bis wife's eyes, and being at heart
a true artist he chose hand-colorin- g.

Near blm Is Walter Parker, who la
said to have called In a friend to help
him teach his better-hal- f a few aerial
stunts,,as painful to her as it was dis-
astrous, to the furniture; hut withal
quite an original idea, Ahla Moepono
la also a member of the hew, school;
His case shows very little originality;
but it 13 said that his demonstrations'
were impulsive, which may be some
excuse. Had he cast off for home be-for- e

taking the last bottle of dago
red, his friends say, in Justifying his
rather commonplace "way of wife-beatin- g,

that he would have done much
better. As the case is,-- he is alleged
to have merely Insisted that his wife's
nose-- was cn upcide down, and attempt-
ed to turn it in the proper and ap-
proved direction. With more experi-cac- e

and development of his creative
faculties, he may yet,- - be given, the
M. W. B. degree, .
' The Taws of the' land, which were
founded before women sought the bal-
lot,' are opposed to the principles of
ho new school.; And, hence there Is

seme effort to disperse it ! Whether
the school will continue to grow may
be a subject for a reflection. And In
considering it. Its motto should be
kept in mind: "It is a wise husband
who knows how to beat his own wife."

feathers is the tlmo v,'henrthey should
be cared for most? v - '

While collecting egg3 for an Incu-
bator, they should be turned over ev-
ery day? .

Two more Justices for the-suprem-e

court were proposed in a bill by Rep-
resentative Rupley of Pennsylvania. It
would 'provide for a chief Justice and
ten associate Justice's.

Forest fires are raging fiercely
Tete Jauhe. Cache and Jasper,

in Yellow Head Pass, Xf the Rockies,
and much of the country-ha- s been J

Desk Sergfant John C. Ual?y of the
Lackawanna police force Is dying from '

injuries received when he swerved his
motorcycle. In tat he curb to avoid hit-

ting several little girls.
Mrs. Charles Wellington Rand, so-

ciety woman 'olkLotr Angeles, has of-

fered a home to Mr. Leah Delmont,
ithe Belgian woman who killed her
husband because he msistea sno re-

turn to a life df shame. The curt
freed her from the Charge of siurer.

Joseph was arrested recently
charged with the larceny Of- - $20,000

from the v7.HGlodgett Product Com-

pany of Worcester, by which he was
employed as a salesman.

;
" !

j- - - ,

Relief From Headache, Is Yours If You
Want It

Yon have only to get a box of Stearns' Headache Wafers at your drug--"

gist's and take one.; They are lit CIo ami tasteless. ,
:

i This is the most popular Tieadache cure in the world and has been sold
for more than twenty years; the only reason that so many people buy it
oVer and over is that it does what It should cares : headache, promptly,
safely, ;

from

be-

tween

Eelll

Stearns' Headache Wafers (Shac)
are at hand. It is well to keep a box in the house all the time, fdr head-
aches, always come without warning. This ;wlll drive them away as quick-

ly asttaey: came.; .;:;..:;.,..,:.-'.-- ', ;.'.,;:' ;
-'

:'.
-

- ,

Stearns' Headache Wafers are so much better than others that it wilf
pay you to Insist on having STEARNS' and no other.

--A

J
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DR. J. W.Mil 1101 Flf,! :

VACATION, TEILS OF HIS TBIP

Local Mission-Worke-
r Tells of

, Japanese Situation and
; , Church Work

Drv John .W. .Wadman,
ent of the mission work of the Metho-
dist Episcopal churchtbroughout the
Hawaiian Islands returned to : Hono--1

lulu in the Wllhelmina Tuesday after
a two months' vacation spent in South- -

era California. Aside from delivering
several stereoptlcon lectures upon Ha-
waii in the principal cities which he
visited. Dr. Wad man attended con-
ventions of religious workers and, be--
sides returning to this city. with new!
ideas as to broadening the scope ofi
his own personal work, he comes well
informed with regard to the present
Japanese ' condition in California J

brought about by the passage of the'
Webb antlralien land bilL j

"t landed In San Francisco at the
(ImA Tfnifttv TAtinlnita T7va ' vara

there," said Dr. Wad man this morn-
ing, "and there was a great deal of
excitement regarding the Webb anti-alie- n

land bllL The bill was . passed
and Bryan w as doing his beat to per
suade the governor to veto it. After t

the bill had become a law, - it was j

found that.it was largely a political j that the ideal thing would be a steam- -

queetlon, and . the large ; majority of ship line tairectly. from San Pedro to
luiLiiigcul jicuic civ nun; wi u

i whlrh thA .Mil wan aimftd' These
': same people were of the opinion that
, the entire matter of Immigration
- should be taken up and fully consid-- ;

ered both on the Atlantic and the
Pacific coast, and not make such a
mil relate vuij m mc nojioutoo

i to all nationalities coming into .Ame- -

rica. , During one of Lis1 speeches.
- Bryan said, 'Since almighty God has

made air peoples neighbors, let us
- hope and trust that it will not be long
. before justice; will make us brothers

T There was a great dear of anti-- ;

Japanese feeling on the coast on ac- -'

count of the labor unions, and there
are those who predict trouble in the
near future, but, as far as I was able
to learn. Intelligent American people
Uke little stock in the belief that, a
war is to come between, the "United

States and Japan." --
v

Speaking of the conrention of reli--'

clous workersDoctor Wadman said:

the Christian Endeavor conveuuuu
' ncia Jtl LiOB Angers msi
.. I,, fi i1rl in the bie

" onitoHnra psDeclallv. nrepared for vhe;
of these service! I

attended by more than zu.uu.per-- j ceni SecretarVSuDer ot the Toca

T w thin matter with the jntern- -
imlnat Mi pecnUar

nerisms on the piauorm; " In' frwiuent use of slang.-Bill- y Sunday
certainly Is as well as
power for good. He reaches class
ol people that the churches cannot

'; moves men inreach, and especially
X large numbers to Christ One of the

features of these meetings was the
epeciar emphasis which was laid jon

. such topics as social service.
these con vett-tion- s;

time seems past when
spend most of their time Jn devor

tlonal exercises. It felt that there
are tremendous problems on hand, ana

the young people are being enlisted in
; social sirvicc . work. ! Such 'Question

-- oirn child labor, observance
of the Sabbath and and labor
were among those . aiscupscu
committees were appointed andspe--

; clallsts employed looking towardUo-operati- on

on the part of Ihe youag
these great, nationalinvolving

? prKnnUlnland. newspapers, as well
.v- - rrostor maiorlty of the peo- -

" hV Vreatly interested
because the'the tariff . question,

San
Ittt frn culture, as wen as ; me

ranches. At the present
, time owing, to.the .uncerUlnty.and

times are, very quiet.
Southern California, owing r partly to

the that winter
the orange crop, and-tccaus- e

: of the that the banks have re--"

fused to loan money, and also the un-

certainty of the outcome of the trouble
in Mexico, times are .not prosperous.

!And yet the California peopie
die.

ISISDreparations are oemg maue
which Ume will come opening

: the Panama Canal and the Panama-Pacifi- c

International Exposition.
More 500.000 tickets
to San and return are being
sold in the southern part of Europe,
and there Is fear that

be overrun by great number of
"undesirable persons from that section.
- The churches are taking action toward

the great of religious
and educational work among these
thousands who are sure to come-an- d

remain there. The Roman Catholic
is especially recognizing tne

h arU rost in con- -
J v. " r- - -

nection with these immigrants.
"Through the Hawaii promotion

committee was equipped before Icav- -

also with stereoptlcon machine.
visited all the larger Methodist Epis-
copal churches In Southern California,
and It is surprising to how deep-
ly interested the people are in all

"things pertaining to Hawaii, and it 13

noticeable that the travel to Hawaii
from that section .of, the mainland is
Increasing steadily. know of large,

" number of persons who. have visited,
or who will visit, Hawaii. Through
special spoke in number

high schools, and also before men's
aeagues. brotherhoods and woman's cr.

vlnbs, weir as In two of Califor-- j

CP

Dr.: J. W.: Wadman.

Honolulu. This would brins; more
Southern California people- - to Hawaii,
and they do like the idea goin
to'3an Francisco and: then' embark-
ing."

SI FRANC

If . Francisc can have a navy
Y. M. C A. which, is to cost upwards
cf 11,000,000, why cannot
have like structure as place of

and .instruction for the
thousands or-- Uijcle Sam's soldiers
now stationed at the various military
posts on Oahu? . ;

The question of establishing in Ho-
nolulu --either one central army, asso-
ciation,- cr a branch association at
each ,.ot ..thol military - posts, is one
which has long been agitated by local
Y. M. C. A. workers, and the value of
such feature has become to be more

were

baseball man-- : up
c a. w ; T:
h

n
a

The

is

capital

Inexpense,

fact last

fact

meeting

as

definite information as to whether or
not such work, would, be undertak
en Honolulu. The atory of the new
naval association for San Francisco
is told in the San Francisco Examiner
as follows: '; . t r

. A million-dolla- r naval Y, M." C. A.
building ' for San Francisco in time
for. 1915 and the arrival of the fleet
of the .world is the plan which is be-

ing worked for, and which was given
powerful impetus . by . Secretary of

the JSavy Daniels before leaving here
for WTa8hington. It has received, his
powerful 8upport,and sympathy,' and
ita succees, , it is: thought,; will have
much effect upon the question as to
whether San Francisco is to win out
in the campaign under' way in which
many localities are vigorously xon-lendin- g

to secure the navy yard.
"There ought to me ,a Y. M.i C. A.

naval and military building San
Francisco that will be in keeping with
all . the Mother blg: things whica it. Is
doing." 6aid Secretary Daniels. WTiere

m' rr4citian will greatly ha the Francisco or the Califor- -

wt- -

de-

stroyed

excursion
Francisco

church
nnon

Honolulu

nia Helen Gould, or Mrs. Russell Sage,
or Mrs. Emery all of whom have
riven thousands and thousands of

.-
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"The main " building will
downtown other will be

in the Presidio, the ex-
position grounds, and at Fort Mason.
The first been

the' of ,thevwar de-
partment Washington upon the rec- -

who

who

ther

first

.We have inf
a in the Presidio, oir .tlie u8c-Helrf

James6 the
take care men

But is at
San we to meetings have been

work. We of under
east; hundred thou- - auspices the.

dollars a good site .past few
rut a San has

will be " Some of the
prominent citizens of San Francisco
are 'heartily ,in on
the plan accommodations

The Arst
has direction Prof. If

Just come to' a close, and the report
.that ? which now

completed, shows ; some
figures of growth' during June
and July., The most striking fact Is
tb&t attendance the religious
meetings by association
during these months

that of ' the ; previous
months, 'total being

4
; ' :; -:'- ;-:'f

attendance the
was 2580, which

is probably the, attendance
aoMars to buUd and equip naval BSgccIatIon has had in any one
m. C. A.s in the East Is your great sinc a b?.giTinlng: Ttig;

month

West to behind In this;matter? a to' the crpat bcccpbs of the
."You cannot too re--, nIght mass meetlnga for men,

cord my very vital Interest Wnlch haTe been held-
-

In EmpIre
in this question,' Secretary Daniels theatre ie proved a
continued "I am only harmony doubt nUglonil work may be car.
with many of the chief navy Qn ln summer
in the and not speaking as an oa in .iT,fo- -

they will not individual, state that the navy Th --nomhvrrf ihtk lOTiui
.t the
of

than

California
will

need

itift,

find

Invitation,

Y.

not of

San

recreitlon;

in

h

:

i

. .u. v. a. ; ed to the rolls of the association
for good in the of taff tfae fQur months just 79

a big and navy. 'The,. c. f . . b bA.Ia. not oiuj.iteBrre.uv u-- c jJ ing the total of the as-i-n
navy, it brings good boys at the end of July to

into the is a grnst mat- -
an eVen 3600; important new fea-te- r

for the service. Y. hat will been added to the sched.
thousands of . M. C.VA. men in the cf WOrk. during the past
navy and other thousands who, make one &f ffiost prominent of thlse

the Y. M. C. A., In w a-- Deing 8erieS cf Thursday night
ters think of San Francisco wcn they lectures which Btm belng conti
come here if they do not find least which remains as
as good accomodationsv as do. in the Men. who have

East? the other hand, whatback On ha? MnripTW.OB frnrn thT. viha investment for SanFrancisco the South sea Islands, have toldto put tip a real, equipped
Y. M. A. building. If you

want the navy out here, in home wa-

ters as you certainly do why not
give boys a home when they
come?? ...:, ..y

be

at

he

;.,;

up

one
planned.

of

.o"CSTn
see big naval 1. C A. In San iye The bas an en.Francisco to an rollment hojB maintains

Zi excellent there beterday by F. A. McCarl, ing more two
secretary of the yx. .M. C. A

is out on Pacific for
the. purpose, mainly cf

San shall provide bet-
ter .service than to the
jack-tars- . :; y.

"We have under advisement now
tentative plans for the opening of a

mpaign for a naval

9, 1913.
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McCarl.
andt ones

erected" near

step has already achiev-
ed through offices,
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adequate
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for

May,

at
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ceeded

5i8.
The religious

the

Sanday

Hon-olul-

country,
una Great

passed,

sociaticn
navy-a- nd

have
ule quarter,

of their 3 at these and
so great has been the of
series, that a new is now being

'' "'; :.
The the boys'

That Secretary Daniels' ':y"V
a , 6choolIs likely scon ideal j of

I ca, never
j than pupils absent each

who
very

that

cay. This work comes to close Au- -

part in the exercises
being planned. The night school
classes the have

been conducted during the quar-
ter, with 67 men 13 boys in at-
tendance in different The
installment the

M. C. building, or buildings, In club ' was

ELHBE BIIBD1E ,
LOCI PULPIT DURING W ER

IVY

WILL

V.

Divine to Conduct Suh-da- y

Night Services at
: the Bijou , : ,

It Is perfectly safe to say that no
preacher cf. the caliber of Andrew .Me-
lrose Brodie, D. D., of Wichita, Kan-
sas,, arrived in , Honolulu in the
Sonoma Monday, haa ever spent a

, summer supplying , the i - of
;church.in Honolulu. As a pulpit or--j
ator, as n organizer - knd as a man

I among men.Tie is a preacher cf the
first rank,' and the residents of Hono--I
tulu --may look f6rward to some strong

j addresses duririg the seven , weeks
which Doctor Brodie will spend In the
city, relieving Dr. Doremus Scudder,
pastor of Union Church,
is scon to depart on his vacation.

As . his church Is the largest and
finest in state; of Kansas, 'it will
be mo jiew ;'. esperience. for Doctor
brodJe to address the large audiences
which is sure to draw in Honolulu.

tWhile -- his ; Sunday morning sermons
(Art frtTttml TTrf.-- T tll1 AnniiJ
tute his chief duties while Ini;
city. It Is before large and popu-
lar audiences In the Bijou theatre Sun-
day' nights that he may expected
to be at his best, as it is this kind
of an audience which tends to in-
spire a speaker to a greater extent
than a formal gathering would. The
experience with many previous speak-
ers who, have called at Honolulu is.
that - they "

; more scholarly
'addresses to. the Sunday morning

church audiences, and . more pop-
ular and spirited addresses to

t

Sunday night audiences. .' :
; ;

Doctor Brodie's will
be tomorrow morning;, In Cen-
tral 'Union,., and ; in the evening at
haif-pas- t r o'clock, he will ad- -'

arcss an audience in, Bijou
atre, , which meeting, will be; the inj-ti- al

.of the 63ries planned by: the In
ter-Churc- h Federation! The, commit-
tee, composed of ;; of

four, . Protestant, .communities
which compose the Inter-Churp-h .Fed-
eration' is; in '.charged ,. Revl ; David
varey, Peters; beliisi the, general chair-
man. Rev. Robert F, Smith' in

" charge
raander and the department of the-- 1i'Jih R

Pacific been! given a fine advertising,
site for building - JX1, -

tmttfgH exposition grounds ad TVyeneld in cnarge, of.

to' of the who visit the nsheria; .
t

.v : v

exposition. - it for downtown rfte average attendanco the masi
Francisco that are going, ior men which

do the big want a fund in the Empire theatre the
at seven or eight of,, Young, Men'3 Chrtst-isan- d

to purchase lan Association during, the
and up building of which .weeks; beea welkover 400, many
Francisco

pushing
for.

iilLYPOIM
Y.H.C.A.

completion:
Assdciaticn, fiscal year , of N. Bartholomew.
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of men having formed.lhe Sun-
day night religious . meeting habit,
and. it; reasonably, may be expected,
that ' the close of the churches
Sunday vevenlhg," and the: audition of

NEARINQ COMPLETION

quarter.of the.Young Men's nearing under the
Christian

being

the
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interesting"they.
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attendance,

man's
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their
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The . report of the social .department
of . the association or 'the four months
shows some interesting figures.- - --The
month' of July . was. the . biggest on 3
Fhich the cafeteria, has ever experi-
enced, and during the entire Quarter,
25,027, meals; were r served. v..The . spa
was patronized by 12,042 . customers
during the period. The. billiard tables
were used 1192 times, ' white
games were. rolled on the bowling al-
leys. U;, ; '. : '. : ;'..:

Finances have, been a little difficult
during the. quarter, probably du 3 to
the tariff agitation, and the period
closed with a deficit of $693.31, this
being, paid off August 1, however. The
board of directors of the association
will .meet next Thursday noon in the
office of the general secretary, at
which time the complete report will be
presented and acted iipon.; ' '

REV. B0DELL DECLINES :?

GOOD SHEPHERD PULPIT

At the request of the vestry of the
Church of the Good Shepherd Rev.
Canon Ault as secretary of the coun-
cil of advice wrote the Rev. John Bo-de- ll

of Lahaina, offering him the rec
torship of the church, to succeed, the
Rev. WV S. Short resigned. Mr. Bo--

dells reply to.the effect that he
preferred to stay in Lahaina i and
thought he could serve the church bet
ter by remaining at his present; post;

The people of v ailuku regret the
decision of .Mr. Bodell. . He has many
warm ; friends here - and - in the ; outly
ing districts, and theyaooked forward
to seeing him in the - pulpit of the
Church of the Good Shepherd. A man,
will now. probably have to be called
from ' the mainland,' as it . appears to
be difficult to find anybody in Hono-
lulu to take over the .work. - Maui
Weekly Times. . , . ,

;'.-- ;''"' '

'.

A young lady missionary from Ja-
pan," Miss Harriet , Dithrldge, who is
visiting friends in. this city, has prom

gust 13, at which time the boys will i.ed to speak in the. Salvation, Army
take

in
also

the

the'

the:

5442

.was

hall.on1 Xuuanu street, between Mer-
chant and Queen streets, on Sunday
evening at' 8 o'clock.' An interesting
meeting Is expected and a cordial in-

vitation to all is extended. ,

; The man who would reach success.
hasn't much . time to sit under shade

ia's leading universities. I believej er, in San Francisco," said; Secretary ! begun later in the quarter, and this is trees by the wayside.

SERVICESiRELIGIOUS NOTES 'vVDriAFI SlO i
CEXTBAL UXIOTr CHUKCH

-- Pev Doremus Scudder, D. D., min-ft- ie pulpit of tfi? First Methodist' Eyis-- 1
ister; Rev. Amos A. JCbersole, Asso-
ciate Minister. - : V , . . - -- L

'

9:50 a. m. Bible SchooL Mr. Vau-gha- n

MacCaughey, SuperintendentA
9 : 50 a-- m. Teacbet Tralfllng Clas.

Mr. Charles T. Htta. 1

10 a. m. Adult Bible Class. Leader.i
Rev. Henry P. Judd, '

11 a. ' m. Morning "Worship. Ser-
mon by : Rev. "Andrew M." Brodlev of
Wichita. Kansas. MAn Authoritative
Teacher." ' , ' v , Father founder and leader of

6:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor (the although
Melinir. Faithfiilnps than TO nd."ir nrMont
Good Cheer In Dark Days Wins the! annual
Crown. Leader, Chester Blacow,

There will be no evening sen n
this church this evening. . The congre-
gation is urged to attend the v Union
Meeting nt the Bijou theater. .

. A cordial, invitation Is extended to
all strangers and visitors the city In. Ilawair before the .
to attend, these services.

: FIBST- - CHUBCII OF CUEIST, -
...

All service? held in. the Odd FeL
"

ows' building. Fort street. .
: Sunday services, 11 a. m. Subject.

--Spirit.'' ; l .y.:i. ; , --
; Sunday school. 9:4a a. m.i

Wednesday evening meetings. S p.a.
Free reading room. Odd Fellow'

building. 'Fort street Hours. 11 a. m.
to 1 p. m.. . All welcome,

.Re3tcred

vFullerton,,.Cal,

name
LATTER D1I eth of Phares who

eleven taicnov or
Church on block mission workers In islands record

lhe meetings at mission! most remedy
9:45 a. SchooL Adult continued wuus.-us-

class in both English and Hawaiian.
Graded lessons for all 'ages. I.
Harbottle, superintendent. .".'V.y

11 .a, m. Morning worship,
mon
preted

Deen

Chas. Lee Epworth.
Hawaiian.- -

V 6:30 leader. Keeff.
6:00. p.

Society. A. s
revelations
Ing

Zion's Religio-Uterar- y service promptly
allow. who

given church be-J6lre- -t0 reacn theater time
conducted,
and" literary program. Jas. Puuo- -

hau, President
7:30 Evening worship. Elder

Barrett be .the speaker. f , ,

- All .meetings, open the general
public and a hearty invitation ex-

tended lovers truth come
and with us.

CATHOLIC CATHEDRAL v
Fort, street' near Beretania. Rt

Libert bishop Zeugma, pas-
tor; Father Maximln. provincial. Sun
day services,. ,9, and
and 7 m. Low daily, G and 7

sundav
days 10:

order

I FIRST, METHODIST CnCRCH
.Beretania and yictoria"

R, Elmer Smith.' Pastor.: Telephone
3252. Parsonage adlolns church. The
(regular eery'Jcea .church
follows;. :';:-'.- :;.;:.' :y::y ,' Av:.:;.
.Sunday School 9:45 ; ;

Men's Bible Class aV9:45
'Preaching Service ,

- Epworth League Service p.nL
Preaching Service 7:30

Prayer Meeting, 7:30

Sunday school will take place the
usual hour. Rev. .Wadman. will

women to.the , congregations,. the
the.; Bijou ..theatre . meet-

ings' will average more than thous-
and persons Sunday evening..

Doctor, Brodie, who born near
Toronto Canada, O,forty-el&h- t years
ago, : the
Newmarket high Guelph Col-

legiate Institute and the Chicago The
ological Seminary. has had pas-

torates Chicago, Maniatee, (Mich.),
Cincinnati; N. YJ, and

three and one-ha- lf years was gen-

eral superintendent , the Cohgrea-tiona- l
Home ' Missionary "of

Illinois. First, Presbyterian
Church WIcMta, Kansas, which

now the pastor, .has grown
membership 937 under. his lead-

ership, and at cost of $170,006. has
just completed what. said the
finest church edifice the state. This
church suportsi foreign mission
aries, and twenty-fou- r, gospel teams
have been, organized the
members the congregation.

These gospel teams cover, every
city and town within a radius 150
miles and through the

Div JolfnW-- Wadman will supply

jcvtai vnorca louiorrow morning. ne
MLlfe'8 to Health by L;

...-- .
-- EHjah ? MacKenzie, headwork?r

the Beretania Mission." who left Hono-
lulu a sbort time ago account
Ill-heal- th, is; Phoenix, : Arizona,
where he entertains hopes of a com-
plete .

- Clark,
Christian Endeavor, mors

'Patl-n- t arta Tars thft
Christian Endeavor convention '

ice
Los Angeles month and presld

ed.at each the services,'

Mrs. Arthur Schiilu.. who
Visited Honolulu, gave interest-
ing lecture upon the subject TPersonal
Experiences

SCIENTIST

members (the Home Missionary So
ciety July IS.

teen

friends of Miss Tuda' wkharawill be pleased, know she?
hr tnal also bflnative 5.i

turn Japan from annual con-- : remeaics our
ventlon. tha World's cannot express thasis
dents Federation, now session
Lake Mohonk, N. Y. She will reach
Honolulu some time October.

K.; Harris been appointed
the Kakaako Mission,

CUEIST T the late W. roc
years was one of. the lead- - narcotic
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do go Sunday school

elsewhere, we Invite you, Join
YT'ou will ;find hour

not Only an. enjoyable prof-
itable The Men's Bible Class
taught Judge Quarlea and all
will receive cordial this
class.

Ours People's Church.-- , People
from every walk of will find
cordial welcome 'awaiting them

services. .You will find here
beautiful, church bull
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evangelical
preaching, and Inspiring and helpful
devotional services. Tourists, and set
tiers, strangers and the well-known- s,
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for
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the

you
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but

one.
men

life

Hlh

mallhlnls alike street
invited to enjoy the services at

chnrch. "Come Jat: each,
us-an- d will thee good.' a. school at

ST. CHAPEL
Ohua lane, Walkikl. Rev. Fr.

services, m

CHURCH JESUS
XATTEIt ;wailan Mrs. G.

1704 Lusitania street'
Ices,Hi 45 to p. m. Sunday
school,-1- 0 a. m. f Young Men's and
Young Ladles' Associa
tion meets Sunday evening at ' 7:30
o'clock. Ladles' Relief ' Association

Friday at 10 a. m.

'
Andrew's . CaUedral . Emma

street near Beretania.' Rev. H. B.
RestarickT bishop; ;RevJ Canon Wm.
Ault vicar. Sunday services, and
11 a. to. : and ; 7:30. p. m. Sunday
School. 9:45 a. m.

Rev. "Leopold Kroll, pastor.
Sunday services, 9:15 a. m. .

The J. B. Thomas of Rochester.
New Yorkwill at the morning
service. - - -.

Str Clement's Church Wilder
nue, corner MakikL Rev. Canon
borne, ..rector. ..Holy 11

m.; 7:30 m. ?:

;,St Eliiabeth's .Chnrcli Corner King
street ahd 'Pua lane. Rev. W, E. Pot-rin- e',

pastor. Sunday services, 7, and
a. m.Tand 7:30 p. m Korean serv

2:30 m. ;
8L Jlark's . Jllssloa Kapahulu ;

road. Rev. Kroll, priest in
Holy Communion,

first Wednesday 10 a.
forts, of the 1913 men oraver and address. other
boys were to .Christ In less tban 10,,a.' SchooJ

year." ;;"; '. ;T;. aid children's service, pi m.
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, "If these Knes will bo cf try I
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Sadie "Wilua:: '

James Street, Elkhart, lr-di-.-
v

Lydia E. Plnkhan'a Ve-cta- V,

Rider, pooiadarrom
harmfulSilNTS' for

Square.,S evening successful fer
Sundav snoww.mu
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AUGrSTIXE'S

Improvement

meets

EPISCOPAL CHURCHES

congre-
gations,

Communion,
evensong.

andlmornlne
Wednesdays, m.;;Sundayf

years:frcm

andDecarr.et.v

uf.
permission

them,,'--M3- .,

testimonials on file in the I'..
laboratory at Lynn, Mass., e.
prove this fact ' r- - "'

If yon haTO the slight rt
that LydU i:. Pinldiani'3
hie Compound will hrlTvn

:

Lynn,? I r .

Yicev Your letters ill 1 )(
read and answered Lv r,
end held la strict cc--- J..

, Epiphany Jllsslon Tenth e.
Iolo avenues. Rev. F. A. Saylcr,
in charge. .

'

First and third L r
7 a. m., 11 a, m. and 7:30 p. n.
ond, fourth and fifth Sundays, 11

and 7:30 p. m.- - . Sunday sctocl
Sunday 10 a. m.

Holy Communion first Sun3aj
month.-- . , .. . . .

THE CHRISTIAX CHUIir
King and Alakea streets. I

Peters, minister. , t ,

GERMAN LtTHt'KAX CIIU:
v Beretania avenue, near Pur.

and kamaainas, are all .
'

urgently all priv-- ! Sunday 11 a. n.
lieges of. th thou, Sunday of month
with we do P- - Sunday 3:43 a

pastor." Sunday a.

a. .

Rev.
preach

Us

a. p.

11
p. 7

charge.
month,

led

Senices

at

K ADIAKAriLI m CT. CII
Rev. II. K. Poepoe, Minister.
10 a. m. Sunday School, I:

Uional Sunday School Lesaon3.
OF fnRIST OF K. Kamaiopili,

DAY SAIXTS department L.
Sunday'serv-- - hall, English..

m:

Hawaiian

ices;

Leopold
Services:

each
workers,

6:3d. p. m. Christian Er.
Servlce Wednesday at 7:20 r- -

w kawaiahao ciicr.cn
Corner King and Punchbowl

Sunday services 11 a. m. a"
p. m. Sunday School, 10 a. n. i .

meeting Wednesday at ,7:23 p. :
i . -

SALYATIOV AR3II
Regular services held in, Salv

Army Hall, Nuuanu street, .
bc--t

Merchant and Queen streets. I.
evening at 8 p. m..

Friday, 8 'p. m., Y. P. I.
Sunday, 10 a. m., Sunday

11 a. m.. Holiness meeting; :

School at 2:30 p. m., School ar. ;

Uha streets; Sunday School at .
Sloan Mission? Sunday School t '

a. m. and 3 p. m. at Llliha str
Cnnrl' if Bfhnnt Jk'nroanl lit 5 n I

Ensign S. iManhart officer
charge. . .,

"'..-.- ; ,

, Miss Harriett Dithrldge, a yr
missionary from Japan, Will spea
the services at 8 o'clock.this ever.

SEYEXTH DAY ADYEXTIST
CHURCH '

767 Kinau street -- Robert
Ceague, acting pastor. Services :

urday at 11 a. m. and Sunday at '
p. m." Sabbath School at 10 a, m. i

vices Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.

i't-r'v. ,

' " . ;' .;.....;. : '.;' ''- - f". ' ' ,' :

.,IE3r.O(iie

BIJOUrTHEATER
SUNDAY NIGHT
AtV7!45 O'CLOCK

FBUliTEOil YE.:.

uces0l-l,8erao- a

toLydiai:.lMnkhara:ic
(confidential)

superintendent

TOMORROW NIGHT'S SUBJECT: MAN CAN NOT LIVE BY BREAD ALONE."

A V s I AE S I.NLT E R-C- HU IV C H FED E RATI ON

f I ,'ty A!.

ELEvr:
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8 CAUISQ- DATS aj

- LL weddings, of coarse, are beau- -
tifnl-- a are all bride but

'

there certainly waan't a' doubt
i anyone mind that the marriage
f Miss California Lucas to Mr
ara B. Lymer on Wednesday night

one of the daintiest anj most at-ractl-

affairs of Its kind that ba
en witnessed In many TLete'
always an enthusiasm and Absence' formality about a house wedding

o, that makes it thoroughly en-Tab- le.

This happx spirit was more
an noticeable at WedneEday'a cere-on- y

where the majority of the guests
ere kamaalnas and life long friends.1
he Lucas, home on Beretania street

s brilliant in its setting of electric
:Ma and lanterns. . A pink and white
lor scheme was used, within doors

'e effect being Dresden-lik- e and
arming beyond words.-Palms- , vines

. J feathery bamboo were used about
e sides of the rooms and on the la-L- s,

brightened occasionally with"
rely bowls, of pink roses and hibis-3- .

Leading up to the altar, was' a
idal path of blossoms and tulle, i

.'bite enameled Louis Quatorze pll-r- s

surmounted by Dresden bouquets'
f pink roses and tulle were linked to-- j
ther with vines from the entrance!
the drawing room to the altar at
othef end. A hich wall of whtt I

!!a and Ascension lilies interinlngl-- j
I with soft green vines formed a
vcly background for the .bridal cou-- :

'? ss they plighted their troth. A

The bride was unusually beautiful
ca for a bride. Her gown was oi
!te brocaded charmeuse, draped in

? prevailing mode the skirt beinf! '
ght upon the left side over aj
:nce of real lace. The bodice was'

med with lace and some beautiful '
' A A ft' 1 M

..rsiune ornamcDH. a smau
court train hung from her Ehoul-r- s.

almost concealed by the exquis-vel-i

of Brussels and rose point
? fastened on her with orange
sans. She carried a shower bou-- t

cf lilies of the valley and bride's
s. Toward the end of the even- -

each one of the guests was given
whose

Eom bouquet with grglgl
me nappy Mrs. Harvey Murray was black

rum&aci'o iuie nirvtuij uttu roiw
ted with her wedding veil which

especially interesting. was
.laliy ordered for princess
pean realm great beauty who
about enter upon ' true, love

ch. But misfortune befell her and

i

.

Mri William B. Lymer, formerly Miss Callie Lucas, marriage
a brilliant event of this week. . f v - ?

'.of from this g a a 2 2 a.a ks s.s sqi
rememner event j

j wn- - an s - -

? It It
a of a

a
to a"

a a a a b s b a a s s a s b a
:n to in

Mrs. William Williamson was in
.white with amethyst ornaments. . ;

Mrs. Lydia McStocker wore white
gracefully ."draped, over, char-

meuse. '':' ; "
- ' - "

, . . .kj h u.-iuut Tiuuiunu null, hvmrS;"!rv rnnX01 charmeuse with shadow lace
purchased Jand rhlnestones... A quaint little capit at her own
r two years .aPo;: She lhWQtn Sf.?1?!5 '

.llrlPnei!S ftS? - Helen Girvin - was gowned in
:5 m wS 'Sffi blaatin, draper witt chif--

'slra XcJ and MfesrEdlttlHedemannwore gray chj
:iir.s the two - charming .trifle

"is, were gowned in a delicate 1rtM"fBrBf w?1?111 ,r: V0VL
! of pink and carried clusters of ornaments'

-- dine Testa roses veiled with tulle.. an.d Paete:, J
"

- former's dress was ofjAlffon over was regal to
reuse. Draperies of rose poinf,31 Kown-of black with suggestions

rhlnestones,

in ner

Mr.
and Mrs. A. . Mrs.

Mrs. Mrs. Sam
and

ana,
'

Mrs. C. A..
Mr.

F.
to

and" f

Mr. ' Miss Mrs.
:

Bu-- Mrs. E. T.

Mrs.
i

Miss Mrs.
K J. j

; Mrs.
'

j fell the 1 ' ; s ber of had been
the with wore a the and the
toft of with was Not. the

nair exxe1 -- ; the thu
of and a mt wore oiu , lanai - thft

:.e , rose up an accord-wher- e the sat the aft--
of over Ue of The the
with an of was with

and the fashionable ap-- ages were the
:h of were as over " at ; with dell- -

t ulle cap on n, A ,cbarmlng of tea. Miss G. F.
the and - with of Miss

performed the was worn by Mrs. held : the
impressive vne j u. m. was nana- - scores ai ijieir taoies ana. were

was by Mr. in oyer of as
best man the embroidered with - were

-- rs were Mr. Mr. and - ,

liara Mr. - M. was in Mrs. Mr. G.
r.n and Cartwright, '

. . , F. Miss Sara
I.-r-

ge were in the wore Mrs.
and the with lace

the the! of old on the Mrs.
sts and eat to Mrs. was in Miss

at ta- - with . and Ma
bad Mlss .estas. wore blue chif--

the over, ; ' Mrs- -

ruck up the in y V ,;: t.

was of , , .

i to by the nueg ; . was hot to
then tV was in av both in and out of

y lure of the the ; Cf . of the
of the in In wore an at--' were not the

the and of over of The
to of hia--

b,Qe lug was held tM3 at the of
- at the tty roses. 1

j Mrs. on
the Mrs. was in were of the

this '

Miss ; wore
take a bow to Mrs. E., New at the of - Mrs. r: and Mrs. A.

f in C" wore blue refreshments were
cms .-w- " w- r- ana with tho skirt
ver. see "

in thett7lH!f?J5!SS-',.; the were Mr.
in the MrS.

t set. '-- Mr. and Mrs. Lu--

two and --
c&g Mr w Mr and

at the home 10 Mrs. B. F. Dillingham, Mr. and Mrs.
r.css the or mis popumr Fnnk Mr. and Cllf- -

of ana r '
( Mr. Mrs. H

fair sex was their ,cy M,gg Christina Bradley. and
exquisite to the MrjL e.. m. Mr. and Mrs. L..... tlra Tirm. ..... r ... .

01 me u. Aoies .Mr. ana airs,

stunning

4- -

and Mrs.' Charles ' Chlllingwortli.
Constable, Mr. and

Dominis, Ccney, Allen,

nosts,

lonial.

motifs

whltfr
tables

served
center

which

Mrsy Vard, Webb.
x:ucy Miss Marshall sang

Miss piano solos
Mrs. Long

Gray, and Marshall; before the
Mrs. Gerrit Mrs. E. ; audience,
Mrs. Mfss Among invite the
Mrs. ; Mfsa'Kllpn vTiwfrtt. urtcaoa WJIfjnn- - werera

llf. Mrs.' Bruce
Roth, Bradford Aby Mrs.iU coae,

Mrs." Claire Miss Dominis, Callie Lucas.
Miss Bennett,.

Smithy Miss Doutbitt,
and others. - Miss

:' John Drew,
Ethel fMrs.

K? ;
Mrs.f

?e:c'" An--a num-- r,

over left cauit Vi?. Siesta invited besides
neck a girdle regular members' affair

pink brocaded satin finished white shadow least
costume, wore

chiffon

Mr,

!of attractions nf afflr
pf nparls --wunieiu timuiey snadV PlMsantnn

Miss Williams gown satin cacght over players during
pink chiffon crepe ioq' pleated flounce chiffon. which

Brussels bodice shadow lace, breeze from Cooling; bever-- .
Mlsa Jsabell served during afternoon

black used chiffon white. about five, a
caught side with frock white chiffon clous Betty Case, Mrs.

aigrette toilette.-- satin rhine-- Marie Mann and Mrs.
rather Stephen short atones Robert Hair. Conrad highest

Catholic ceremony, Konertson
rn William gowned, pink chiffon dainty boxes

while satin prizes. Among those
Sumner Bradford, jewels. .j Miss Betty Case, Miss

Roth, Edmund Hede- - E. Watson black Searle, Barker,
Bruce -- with touches Balkan. Mrs.

marquees erected Miss Julie apple .Walter Kendall, Charles
after short green satin and a edieu, 'Miss Carrol Tripp, .Mrs. Ben-!c- h

followed ceremony, rose bodice Coorad. Lemuel, Stevens,
repaired hither down Norma Adams white MJss Florence Marie

supper. served small touches lavender lace. L,Mis8

Kaai'a orchestra which Mls8 Dal8y Colburn Miss, Mer-

ged wedding march satin. jer. a.n?. Gere
livelier tunes Miss Nina Craig white with'

The bride's health drunk attractive Scrtlce Bridge Hob:
most happily V. Tuesday

guests yielded MIg8 Eunjce pratt dainty perate degree town,
music and spent g0Wn chiffon over satin. the Service Bridge

evening dancing. Mlga Henrietta Smith C110 from
bride 6 gown pink chiffon royal auction. meet-o!-e

quietly away trimmed with' delicate pink week home
where jf; chiffon Larry McAfee Kalihi

alned until sailing Lemuel Abies white. There tables
morning. Agnes Buchanan yellow prizes after eeverar

ihem crepe meteor with, smart little James Bell,
York black tulle. John Matheson

interest how" Mls8 Rennle delPh J- - Booth." Cooling
iu white
will them an1 accordian pleated popular style.

siulu Among guests present
-- t part Char,e8 Lucagf Mr8.and

John Lucas, George
About hundred fifty, people GeorKe LiUcas

Lucas
marriage Mrs..

adding much
ocuaou. ..

May most

highly

worth,

dainty

SweeDinj?

shadow

during

back

served. Those were
Mrs. A. Mrs.
Mrs. Charles Mrs. Samuel

Mrs. James Bell, Mrs. John
R. R. IJster, Mrs.
Robert

Mrs. Birch 0. and
the hostess.

the oldest families Honolulu, ma William Zerffi, colonel
gowned,

Watson.
brilliancy winiam

reaooay,
Brown,

Mr.

Carter,
H.

Florence

receives
.finished

Mra.

Lucas,:

deterred
tractive

bridge,

toilettes

present
Turner,

Lincoln,
Gordon,

Florence

awes'
Colonel Hawes was host at a de

lightful stag luncheon on at
the Pacific Club, in honor of General

1 i i .... Ml J - m I .
, f inJtiitn. intuu ui iuus

s Lucas, me mocl VrVm namsoa Mr- - ana Mrs. Artnur AMiaer, ; Those invited to meet Gen-Mor- e

a gown 01 Mr. and Mrs. Haney Murray, Miss erai Funston were Governor Walter
ned with cut steel beads en paiuou Lyflla McStocker, Miss Julia McStock- - Frear, Judge Sanford B. Dole, Mr.

Mrs John Lucas- - was r. Major and Mrs. Edward H. Timber-- George Carter, Danish donsul
colored satin. ' ; lake, Mrs. W. W. North. M r. and Mrs. ' manr. Mr. Faxon Bishop, Mr.

Edward H. limoenc Henry Williams. Mr. Robert Francis Mr.
white lace over Batin, riston. Miss Isabelle Gerrlt Wilder. Hen. W. O. Smith, and
cld blue satin,
wore a

and

then

Mrs.
Miss

Mrs. uiuuiu wiss Kva ana Mrs. Mr. R'cherd Ivers
cown of brocaded j. Craig. Miss Nina Mrs. Edna! . ;

fTa. - i. '
of a new flame coiur. uo rnnett. Mr. Harry Cobb, Mr. Robert Hosts at Today,

bodice was draped with chiffon or Mist Lieut R. R. Peyton. Miss Hel-- . A luncheon was given today at the
tame shade over fillet lace. en .Glrvln, Mr. Ulrich, Miss Eunice Moana Hotel by. Stanley and Fedvers

Mrs. Frank wore a" gown, pratt, Mr, and Mrs. George Beckley, the occasion being a sort of
of white Batln with an or Mr. and Mrs, A. G. MI Mr. farewell prior to their by
delft blue net with par-- and Mrs." Robert HairFather Stepb- - the for Military
menterle jewels. : ' -- - - William Roth, Mr. and Mrs. ' San RafaeL The guests

Mrs." George Beckley was hand-- f Carl Mr. Edmund Hede- - were comrades of two young hosts,
somely gowned in colored char-.mann- ,. Miss Florence" Hoffman, Miss Those present Were Francis , Abel,
nuese over white. ' Rennle Cattcn. Mr. Richard Franklin Richardson, Curtis Turner,

Mrs.' Arthur Wilder worechar-- . Mrs. Gussie Mr. Harold Harvey, Pat Mor-'-eus- e

of a delicate wild rose hue. ; Carlos Long, Miss Ethel Mr.! ris William Dimond, John- -

8 ; -.- - , H
Makiki: a

WaHtlkl. Kaplolani
S Park, Palolo. First a
S Fort Ruger. B

Nuuanu, Puunni. B
S Pacific Heights. First and third a
8 Wednesday, above .:' Nuuanu S

bridge; second and fourth Wed- -
f nesdays, below bridge; fourth X

Wednesday, Pacific Heights; first S
8 and third Alewa B

Heights. ,
' , B

8 Thandays The Plains. V , S
S Fridays Hotels and town.,a

Fourth Friday, Fort Shatter;
a first Friday. ,

8 Manoa, College Hills, first and S
8 third Friday. R
8 Satardajs Kalihi; third and H
g fourth Saturdays, S
S Schools.- B
8 Fort Shafter Calling day ev- - 8

ery Friday. " -
, ; :;.- K

' ' ' a8 :

8 Note The number of S
8 the Society, Editor now 2916.' BgaaaaassaaaasaBa
son Bon, William Noble, Stanley Wal-
dron and Rearers Waldron. Mrs.
Barrere, sister tho'Lwo was

:
' f.

A very . affair was given j

on Monday afternoon when Mrs. kod- -

ert entertained at tea at the Co- -

Tire Misses Gertrude-- and Win
nlfred, ,WIlc6n Of ' Portland who are ;

the guests of "Mrs. Hair for a
j visit; were' the. of the ;

The, ' broad lanai of the Co-

lonial was with palms, ferns
and Talj vases
and r Dainty . at j

which; tea was ' were placed j

about.- In tne ' 'Of each was a
cut-glas- s : feowl of blue " hydrangea
blossoms' and' fernsi Bine flowers be
ing as a rule: so difficult to procure in
Hawaii, th$ ' color scheme is ' seldom
used ar.d Vas therefore doubly

cn Monday. - '. ,'
In. the line with Mrs. Hair

were Miss Gertrude Wilson and Miss
Wilson. . : ;

- Mrs. C. A. Long - at the
punchv bowL was placed on a
small table covered with ferns and
white lilies. Miss Ethel Whiting as--,

sisted in serving
the. mercury without was

doing its best to reach the , hundred
mark, the lanais of the Colonial were
cool with the Nuuanu . The
guests wore light a fluffy : dresses as
tribute to the summer t day, and with
the dainty: decorations, made . the
scene . of unusual

J the afternoon Mrs. A. G. M.
Mrs.-lauke- a," Mrs, J Miss Gertrude Wilson
.miss Mr. Mrs. u. deiignt-A.- ;

Elizabeth; Searle, fully, while a number ;of
Jtidge-an- d Mr. rendered by
Redlngton, Thomas the Misses

Wilder, ' Judd, ; . 4,

Sullivan, Maude O'Sulllvan, j those- - meet '

Clarke Mrs. A. , G. M.
Glfvm, Cartwright : Misa Idlttwmiarasr.MJi
Jr William . Buchanan, Mrs,

Williams,' John
Ethelwyn Castle, Ethel I Edna Mrs.5.Chaa..Chilling-Mis- s

A. Mrs.
clianan niany Petrie. Elsie Mrs,

& Malcolm Macintyre,
: Whiting, D. Macin-- ?

Zltn ?Snn tyre! Hoffman, F.j
ih?MluLAU-h0$- ? t0V Thompson, BRentlers,

.iif. Ge0rge Waterhouse, f .r ls. xt.vi PhdilnR.
shoulder,

MIJsl..CIir.l8tIna Bradley.
frock unusually pleasant

wiae. Of

ernoon, refreshing
r.e overdress Manoa.

Rhinestones McCorristonwore
ple'green followed,

one
le completed trimmings Humbert,

a.
supported somely" awarded stationery

...larnBon as rhlnestones present
Elizabeth

Mrs. Frederick
Mr., Jr. of

McStocker J'Hom-rde- n

.suggestion p1111

Hoffman,
clicious of fnn' Mra.-Kenned-

y,

Fanny-Hoogs- ,

previously; fon Ilamphrey.
re--r was

trimmings Bulgarian
reeponded ; j a des-co- m.

The
enthusiasts

t
a meantime pleasures

a
Peninsula road,

three
a IJSSI interesting rub-i- llfntha bers-goi- ngjjgl ;

SrtoSr
c

indMrfc
r

Thompson,

beauUfully Mr.

wu

Mr-- I

McGregor,

Schlanscr, G. E.
S.

E.
Matheson,

C. MacDonald.
Hoffman, Mahaffey

f Madman.

Robertson,

L.Were

Sumner,.

Henrietta

aigrette.

trimming,

Benjamin

Humbert,

reception

jiace

snadow.iace.

Luncheon.N

Thursday

ruuawu, aVv Etanding.
handsome

gownea
Hede-amethy- st

x

H. Hack- -

Mrs. McCor-tfei- d. Mr. Mills '3wanzy.
"J0"?.,0 McCorrfston.

jxicvornston, Mr.
rraie.

charmucse Luncheonthe

Thompson Waldron,
overdress Robertson. departure

embroidered Wilhelmina Hitchcock
and .'en;Mr. Academy,

Hedemann,
gold

j Catton'
Schmidt.; andvMra. Tlmberlake,

Whiting, Melanphy,

& Xeadayt Punahoa,
8 Tuesdays

KaimukL
Tuesday.

S WedBes4aji

S

H
Wednesdays,

8

8 g

Kamehameha

8

telephone
is

of
matron.

delightful

Hair

pro-
longed
occasion.;

decorated
Bertnuda'lilies In

jardinieres.

appre-
ciated r

receiving

Winnlfred
presided

refreshments.
Although

breeze- -

one attractiveness.
During

appreciative

Robertson;

Agnes

.''- -

"t

me

Although

ST pUlcw uiuwut .

Mrs. Antonio Perry Mrs. I William :

Jamieson, Mrs. '3. WCathcart, , Miss
Margaret McLellan, Mrs. Chas. Jere-mia- s,

Mrs. C. A. Scott, Mrs. .Angus,'
Miss Myra Angus, Miss Jean Angus,
Mrs- - C. A. Long, Mrs. Warren Dease,
Miss Lucy Ward. Miss Kulamanu
Ward, Miss May Marshall, Miss Nellie
Marshall Mrs. Ewlng. . . 4 S : 'y-- i

Cerrit Wlldera Swimming Party.' . .

The popularity of swimming parties
continues with the warm weather and
will probably continue to be' the chief
kind of entertainment : until October

,a lava MnT attain nf this ?

auu uwuici u,j.. .

kind , were given this : week little
ones,; middle-size- d ones and big ones,
varying from the most .impromptu
dips to highly elaborate" surfing par-

ties and suppers. ; Mr- - and Mrs. Gerrlt
Wilder entertained delightfully this
way on Tuesday, ln honor of the
Misses Margaret, Helen and Katherine
Jones, who are leaving next week on
the Niagara. ., The affair was given at
the Wilder home in MakikL . where
they have a splendid fresh water bath-
ing pool., Afterwards the guests were
s ved a substantial tea, a number of
non-- 8 wimmers .Joining them in this.
Among those present were the Misses
Helen, Margaret and Katherine Jones,
Miss Paulina Schaefer, MJss Alice
Hastings, Misa Thelma Murphy, Miss
Ruth Hyde,- - Miss Margaret Center,
Miss Corinda Low, Miss Alice Hoogs,
Miss EloJse Wichman. Miss Rosamund
SwanzyMisa Ruth Sbper, Miss" Ruth
Anderson, Mrs. Walter v Dillingham,
Mrs. i Harrison, "Major Davis, Mrs.
Heath, Mr.: Jack Heath, Mr. Jamei
Wilder-an- d others;

Dancing Class at Fort Shafter.
The enthusiasm' tor the new fancy

dances which have finally reached Ho-

nolulu has grown !to the point where
no one will dance? anything else but
the tango; twostep or the Panama
rose. Those who have not already
learned these steps are speedily ac-

quiring the art, and dancing classes
are very much in vogue.' The offi-
cers of Fort Shafter were hosts at an
affair of this kind on Monday night,
with Mrs. Mary Gulin and Miss White
to Instruct the uninitiated. A delight-
ful evening was spent, everyone de-

termining to continue their lessons
until they had mastered all the steps
of the new dances'. Among those pres-
ent were Capt and Mrs. James E. Bell,
Capt. and Mrs. Benjamin Watkins, Ma-

jor H. O. Williams, Lieut, and Mrs.
L. O. Mathews, Major and Mrs. M. J.
Lcnihan, the Misses Lenlhan, Lieut,
and Mrs.. Erne6t Gayler, Lieut, and
Mrs. Samuel Gordon, Lieut, and Mrs.
G. E. Turner, Capt. and Mrs. Charles
S. Lincoln, Capt W. R. Gibson, Miss
Betty Case, Miss Helen Alexander,
Dr. Leo Mudel. Lieut W. Rose, Lieut
Cart Hardigg, and Lieut N. Campa:
nole.

i
1

.1 Ene

The of .

- - . . , .

k 20c 15c

In and a of
and. 1 .'

v A OF

nm 11 1

' us to &o this at
- sale : -

: ' ?

U Soft 9
: ! Soft 8 or

Soft 6 for 1.00

No. 60 i) for $1;
v

: No. 100 T for $1.
s?

. 25c
. 27 l-2- c

" ?

. " '
. . .,. - .
'

. ON

; A of
at 50 each

at
at and

See our of

v. .

el (2

of

will be brimful of sfc Many lots of
new arrived during the week will be
included in the general sweep of reductions.;

SeFpsiatke
leading popular priced Vrepc

America

Kegular Clearance

white .larfe, variety plain
colors floral designs.

FAVORABLE PURCHASE

enables lessUhan whole---

prices
33-inc- h"

--.'Finished yaitlsfpr fl.oo'
36-inc- h Finished yards $1.00
45-inc- h Finished, yards

Berkeley, Cambric,; yds,
Berkeley Cambric, yds.

SHEETING
72-inc- h 221-2- c

81-inc- h

90-inc-h

SPECIAL PRICES

Eflillinery
large number untrinimed shapes
cents

Tailored Hats $lt50 each.
Children's Hats COcyJl $1.50.

window display these goods.

LADIES

VISIT

Price

Week

K ifli

goodglwhich, past

Crepe
BIG VALUES IN

Cr:yi u; and ; , ; ; '

7

were sold, up to Jf3.7& JTOW selling at
'"sti'.rn writ' ;.-- w ' ' - (.u

- i'

The Extraordinary Low Prices on our
' .Stock of ;

' !..

Ml
have caused many of our customers to
double their purchases on this item. This
week we will maintain the same prices on
these goods as follows; ' 7

Size 20x10 Regular $2.75, Clearance $2.00
Size 22x16 Regular $1.25Clearance ?3.50
Size 25x50 Regular $5.00,XMearanee ?3.75
Size 27x16 Regular $7.50, Clearance 6.00

Curiain Scri
Our whole stock of last season's pat-

terns. 36-inc- h, plain colors and flowered
borde rs, at 12 l-2- c per yard. ;

,
;

i English Madras Curtains with Roman
Stripe, Clearance price is 65c per yard.

$iaoo Airsak

in All Black and Black trimmed with red or green, v

Clearance

Evemmg, Scarfs

BATHING SUITS

9 Monday
l Morning

COR NER OF BERETANIA AND FORT STS.

j
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Sill '7lllfi
lonxias Damon's tLines Dinner. ,

A novel and very attractive dinner
was given on Wednesday, when Mr.
Douglas Damon entertained a dozen of
Ma friends Chinese fashion at hit home
at Moanalua. The decorations all be-
spoke the days of the old monarchy
and the menu would have delighted
the taste of any celestial mandarin
from bird's rest soup to ginger and
other Chinese dainties. After dinner
the evening was spent Informally In
dancing and playing cards. Among
those present were Mrs. Robert Hind.
Miss Mona Hind, Miss Margaret Hind,
Miss Cox. Mr. Lelghton Hind, Miss
Ruth Hyde, Mr. Francis Brown, Miss
Elizabeth Low, Mr. Woods Low, Miss
Alice Hastings, and the host.

Mr. and Mr. Carr Lea re - .
Mr. and Mrs. George Russell Carr,

who havo been spending their honey-
moon in Honolulu, were outgoing pas-
sengers on the Siberia this morning.
The Carrs profess themselves as be-
ing delighted with the Islands, their
only regret being that they cannot re-
main longer. They have been regis-
tered at the Moana and have thor-
oughly enjoyed the sea-bathi- ng from
that popular resort. Entertaining
considerably in an Informal way
themselves, they in turn have been the
Incentives for. numerous social af-
fairs. ,A short trip to, the volcano a
trip which was marvellously new and
interesting to them took a week of
their time from Honolulu, to Ahe re-
gret of their friends, who would like
to have Bhowmthcm further hospital-
ity. On leaving the Islands Mr. and
Mr. C.urr will tuVo a v.--r r1rrmlfnna
i cute throcgh the Canadian Rockies.'
Montreal and New York, their arrival
at their ho Lie In Chicago being timed
for the first of October. Mrs. Carr
was formerly Miss Kathcrine Morten-se- n

of Oak Park. II L Her marriage to
Mr. Carr who Is a prominent manu-
facturer of Chicago, was an event In
San Francisco society last month, all
the relatives In both families coming
west to attend. The wedding 'is on

Humbert

whlchJ has attracted considerable in-'M- rs. Riogs Entertains. 'z int-
erest.1' among the smart rets of both Mrs. J. .Morton Riggs entertained at
east and west Mr. and Mrs. Carr will, the Country Club on Thursday ot
make their home Chicago, where last week, giving a luncheon ' for
they are -- very., prominent eoclally. I Princess Kawananakca. vlhe other
Their friends here are" delighted -to ghosts were Mrs. F. Klamp, Mrs. llar-lear- n

that they are planning to make vey , Murray, Mrs. Cuts,- - Mrs.
another visit the islands at the Jack Myers and "the hostess, Mrs. J.
earliest opportunity. - y

House Party at kuuloa. '
MIsi Rosamund Swanzy Is : enter-

taining the members cf the riding club
ever Cie week end at her beach borne

feH Kuuloa, After. riding over on horse
yti ack, the girls are spending two or

three days in the pastimes of the
country. This evening; they will be

. Joined by a number of Yoys, and
eroned by . Mr. and Mrs." F. M. Swanzy,
will hold an ' Informal ' dance. The

color

the

xooay

pret--; the
Adams.

guests ' party brothers .pt -- St Miss Wadman,
Corlnda Low,, iuig furhtehed Isabelle the
Miss Pauline Schaefer, Miss njUgic The bride away Mlsg Gemma and the

.iium coper bcnaerer, Mr. her .hrother, Cowan, Misjaca carter uait, Mr.unaries charlotte acting
Rrenhanv Mr. "Woods Low and
Francis Brown. ,

' '

,

Mr. and Mrk, Attcrlon
TIsit

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Atherton and
familr and Mrs, Mary E. Simpson,
Mrs. Atherton's mother, expect to sail
for the Coast the The
Atbertons have rented a furnished
house at Los Gatos and expect
spend three or four months there,' re-
turning the Islands the middle
December. Mrs. Simpson will
the fall in Detroit visiting her
son. Dr. C. E. Simpson.

Last Sunday afternoon the Infant
of Mr. and Mrs. Atherton' was

Hills lie named Simp--
after Mr. Atherton's brother and

Mrs. Atherton's fathers
Dr. Doreraus Scudder officiated at

the christening, Bertha Kemp
singing a solo. the immediate rel-
atives; of the family present

.j--
-

r...- -. ,

Engagement Announcement --

j t Mrs. C. Doyle of Sydney, Canada,
announces the : engagement ' of her

to C L.
Tinker, 25th Infantry, Schofield Bar
racks. Hawaii. date has not
been fully decided upon for the wed-
ding, but It probably take place
in November.

V

fbsln

THseases relieves

',; ; Mrs. F. of Fort Ruger. :

In

M
to

Jliggs. Pink was the scheme
decorations on the table.

were Indulged In in
' v ::y,'y

s r r
Nuptials!

Miss Malle Cowan and Alfred
Thevenin, both well known In
city, married in St Augustine s

at o'clock luncneon in nonor
Father The guests

The church
for a Party, who Norma

at this ofare Eloise Lucas, Miss
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MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER

Indispensahle Delightful
Requisite v 1

Fashionable Women, ;
dally

at or while It
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will or
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When or
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Mr. and Mrs. E. M. on Thurs-
ton all of
tolls have not
a l i has been

for , both , and
cf of honor, and

' The promises to
one of attractiveness, and

not but
to

.: ' .,. --
.. ' .V.:

A
Is to

cne of the at theweddlns
of Miss Wad on the twen
tieth of this

Chapel, WaikikU seven" per ai
Thursday morning. Rev. Valen- - Country were Hm-tl- n

oQciatlng. was : to the members of bridal
dAcorated are Mrs.

delightful house j'CD0r compoEed Marguerite Miss Sara
Miss Miss' ' appropriate McCorriston,

rn
W'ichman,

. - . . (
, given Wadman,

Charles

,

tfakc
Coast

Wllhelmlna.

-

Lieut

Cards

'

.

:

bridesmaid
Arfolnh Fol

ceremony, the wedding
breakfast was
residence, which

Mrs. Thevenin motored
Haleiwa, where their,

bits of of
is

a .; :.

Mrs. V t
Mr. Thevenin. Is book-- today at an luncheon

the Mclnerny , Shoe Com- - at tho affair
Mrs. Thevenm

members Honolulu's
younger .

Wedding for Nert
wedding which being .nunn,

snrart
'r4iinii.

Gwendolyn Blair Ed-.Mi- ss Hadley's i3ridge.

christened their home College iup .VTAlexander

Only

daughter, Madeline,

Louise Lucas vogue
--honor Misses being found

virirfnia Ttrnrfw Watson dfluch-- 1

Mr. Mrs.v Watson.
Kate Gill, daughter

Mrs., Gill, bridesmaids.
groom supported

Jackson
Myers .

ushers Arthur ward,
Harry Hoffman. Alfred Wake-

field Jame
Reverend Canon Ault perform

yet

and

"
" was

for
was in or Mrs.

..of Mrs.
the 19th the

of
were Mr. and Mrs.

A Is t anu airs, iiaroiu uyon
by the set and the .. :V'-

onmiirh In ha aclroH that' 4C '

cf Miss and Mr.
1 KH : hri cm. if ino fw nnn tram

at ! '

i

i AMn w ai'Anmir si r r a Tin w Lin lauu a ai a-- v t wcu J
Miss will he :n pieas

and the re with com
' wm ort in MIs3 Had

ter M.

be
be his

best
be

the
EDiscoDal After!

supper for the bridal party
party be held the residence
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Jin and
Toilet

for
necessity for the ladle's toilet

whether traveling:.
protects the akin injurious effects

the elements, wonderfully ef-
fective beauty the complexion.
perfect Toilet Cream

not cause thegrowth hair which
guard against pre-
paration. bowling oth-
er skin,
greasy appearance. ;

Gou Oriental Cream has:highly recommended by- - physicians; act-
resses, singers fashion for

half century cannot sur-
passed even-in- s

attire. ;
Oriental rnre

Removes Tan.
Freckles Vulgar Redness. Yellow Muddy giving

aencaieiy. near rrnuru complexion
No, sale Fnncy Dealers.

L Prop Great Jones Street Yc

,,.;....;..'..-..:- .

.until,

Watson
Avenue. Although the.de--

been decided 'upon,
pink color scheme ar-

ranged decorations the
gowns' the maid little
bridesmaids. affair
be unusual,

enly Honolulu society many
out-cf-tow- n people are-plannin- g at-
tend.

Bridesmaid's Luncheon.
MIss'Rennie Catton, )"whd be

bridesmaids
Gemma man

month, gave an informal
me

Club.

occasion

College
bride,

spend

rostcss, Miss.Kennie tjatton.
luncheon the their

to dainty needlework,
Which there Just be-
fore wedding.

Warren's Tiffin.
Mrs. John Trenholm

honeymoon. informal
keeper Commercial Club.

Dunbar.

non-grea- sy

exertions

guests- devoted

Warren

given honor Mccor-mJc- k,

the mother Chester
JIunn, leaves on for
mainland. Beside the guest honor,
there present Ches- -

greatly
anticipated those of hostess.

wm

thedral. aunng.tnis; summer,
mald-o- f little compatible

these small affairs.''.:

brother-in-la-

Kauai,

should

Patches,

ley was for two tables of
royal last week, at which Mrs.
Frank Halstcad," Mrs. Robert

Day, Arthur Davidson, Mrs.
A. and Miss Hewlings, Mrs.
Morgan and Mrs.H. F. were

Several interest'ng rubbers
of were played, after which the

. served - a most tea.

service. ' Mrs. Wooten's Bridge.
the ceremony, a A very pleasant little

DR. T.

j
A

home

of
pos-

itively encourage
of ladies

when ftelecting toilet
dancing,

prevents

women of
when preparing

Gouraud'a Cmm
Pimples Blackheads.:

Skin,
woman

Druggist Cnoda
New

Alter

time
always plenty

who

iMfnFmni

hostess
auction

Lan?e,
Mrs. Mrs.

Lackland
WMchman

gu3ts.
bridge

hostess delicious

firnressive
bridge

was given on Wednesday, when Mrs.
William Wooten entertained . at4 the
Country Club. The affair was highly
informal, as everything has been this
week, i ne prizes Japanese prints-w-ere

won by Mrs. M. Macomb and
Mrs. Daniel A ppel. Cooling refresh-
ments were served . later ; in the af
ternoon. Among those present were
Mrs. George "Jamerson, Mrs. Tower,
M rs. M. M acomb, M rs. E. Gay ler, Mrs.
janiel Appel. Mrs. E. K. Massee, Miss

! Barrie Gamble, i Mrs. Richard Cutts,
and the hostess. i :'

A ; ? .y v
Capt. and Mrs. Owen's Swimming

Party. y .

A gay and very delightful supper
and swimming "party was given on
Wednesday evening at the Outrigger
dub by Capt and Mrs. Arthur B.
Qwens. The affair was given in hon-
or of Mrs.' Leila B. Hedges, who left
this morning on the Siberia for her
home in San Francisco. After a sub-
stantial 6upper under the hau trees,
the party went for a refreshing swim.
And having worked up a tremendous
appetite with this splendid exercise,
an impromptu supper was again serv-
ed to the bathers. Among those pres-
ent were Mrs. ; Hedges, Mrs. Heath,
Mr. Jack Heath,; Major? and Mrs. J.
T. Meyers, Capt and Mrs. Richard
vutts, Capt and ;. Mrs. J. Janda, Lieut
and Mrs. Frederick Barker, Dr. Tho--

SOCIAL SCHEDULE FOR THE'
. WEEK. I

Lucas-Lym- er wedding.
'

Mrs. Robert Hair's tea.
Bridge at the Pleaaanton..
Service ' Bridge Club.
Dancing class at Fort Shatter. "

House party at Kualoa.
Colonel Hawes luncheon. V-M-

r.

and Mra. Gerrit Wilde r swim-
ming party.' v-'- "

'

Miss Eloise Wlchman's tea. 1

v

Picnic luncheon at Ford" Island. - ;

Mrs. HQlloway luncheon, v
f

Mrs. Baker's bridge party. .' j
Douglas Damon's Chinese

'
dinner.

Mrs.: Lord's luncheon.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilder's dinner. ;

Miss Hadley's bridge. . .. '

Mrs. Warren's tiffin.
A bridesmaid's luncheon.
Capt and Mrs. Owen's swimming

party.'; yy?: y.':::.
-- Mrs. Tenney Peck's luncheon.- -.

Miss4 Marjory Gilman's swimming
party. : v -- : ..;v

Mrs. Wooten's bridge. , . ,

Forget-me-not-adi- eu party. ,

Mrs. Ray Leach's linen shower. .. .
Jumper party at the Country Club.
Mrs. Jamerson's bridge. i

Fort Ruger Bridge Club, . j

Owens. Miss Maude. Jones. Mr. Wal-- .
ton Hedges, Major E. V. Smith and .

Ueut N; Campanole. ; i r

& u

Miss Marjory ' Gilman's "Swimming
Party.' ', ;.,-- v

Miss Fanny Hoogs , Is the .guest of
honor at a supper and swimming par-
ty this evening, given ( by Miss Marr
jory Gllman at her home at Waiklkf,
The affair,, though informal, promises
to be a very Jolly one, andJs being"
greatly anticipated by , those, invited.
The guests will be Miss Fanny, Hoogs,
Miss Alice Hoogs,' Miss. Laura.- - Ather-
ton, Miss Violet Atherton, Miss Isa- -

belle McCorriston, .Miss . Jiuth AnderT
son. Miss Letitia .Morgan, ; Mr., .and
Mrs, John B. Guardrjf ;Mr; rand, .Mrs.
Jack Young, , Mr. and Mrs. Frfnk ,

Hoogs, Mr. Richard Catlonr Mr-Perc-
y..

ottage, Mr. Will ' Hoogs, M Cyril .

Hoogs. Mr. Arthur Gllman- - Mr. uVin-- .
cent Genoves, Mr. Dave Laraen, He
James Morgan, Mr, cnarlea McWayne,
and Mr. Alexander .Andersoni

Mrs. Baker's Bridge- Ttatj--M-

One of the largest affairs'.; of the
week was the bridge party given 'on
Thursday by Mrs. Charles L; Baker at
her charming little bungalow at Fort
Ruger. : The guests played cards ! on
the lanal and v pergola; which: had
been attractively draped 'with Ameri
can flags for the occasion.-Larg- e bowls
of rose pink asters ami ferns ( were
also used in the decorations.. The aft-
ernoon was devoted .tot-roya- l suction,
some of the bidding being-mo- st .keen
and hazardous. Those v holding tho
highest scores . were : Miss MacDonald,
Mrs. Charles D. Winn, Mrs. Hicks, Mrs.
Frank D. Applln, Mrs.i Daniel Appel
and Mrs. Harold Nichols. ' The prizes '

for the two highest' scores were sets ;
of blue and white bowls; the next two
highest received ; bras candlesticks r .

the fifth, a Japanese print and . the
sixth r brass bowltTAAiidalicIous:! tea.
was then served. Amebg those pres
ent were Mrs. B RHttnttagton, Mrs.
Kessler, Miss MacDonald, . Mrs Ed
ward D. Kremers, MfS; C. iWalker,
Mrs. G F. Humbert Mrs: Charles D.
Winn, Mrs. J. S. Jobnston, Mrs.
Hick. . Mrs. Edwin O'Hara, Miss Myra
Angus, Mrs. George D Graham, Mrs.
Norris StaytonMrs. Frank EL Applin.
Mrs. C. Clark, Mrs. -- 'Clifford Jones,
Mrs. Richard Cutts,' Miss Jean Angus,
Mrs. William Wooten, Mrs; Samuel Ap-

pel, Mrs. L. " O;- - Mathews,-- : Mrs; Ed
ward H. Timberlake, Miss Yates and
Mrs- - Harold Nichols.. . . f - '

yy ;.y .....r-- '

Mrs. Tenney Peck's Luncheon. :

Mrs. Hugh Stewart of Pasadena
was the guest of honor at an inform
al luncheon on Wednesday; given by
Mrs. L. Tenney Peck at Kahala. Sim
plicity was the keynote of ". the af--

fnir none of the Kahala parties ever
attempting the ; Conventionalities of
town. Golden shower was the only
decoration ; used. ' Those Invited to
meet Mrs. Stewart were the Princess
Kawananakoa. Mrs. E." M Watson,.
miss Genevieve Bradley4. 'Miss Christ'
iana Bradley, Mrs.--. Frederick Klamp,
Miss . Myra Angus,' Mrs. 'C.'G.-Ballen-tyn-

Mrs. Mannie Phillips, : Mrs.
Myers and Mrs: Locke.

;V
Fort Ruger' Bridge Club. ;

Capt and Mrs. Frands M HInkle
will ;entertaln : the members of "the
Fort Ruger Bridge Club ; this evening
at their pretty home in the Diamond --

Head post' The guests will be Major'
and Mrs. Edward' Timberlake,' Capt
and Mrs. J. S. Johnston; "Capt rand
Mrs. E." Carpenter, Capt "and Mrs. C."
Clark, Capt W. Phisterer, LienUran
Deusen, Capt and Mrs. Hicks,-'- . "Dr.
and Mrs. C. Baker, Lieut and; "Mrs.1
Harold Nichols, Lieut" and : Tllrs.! E.
Applin, Lieut and Mrs.1 G." F. Hum- -'

bert, Mrs. Ressler, Capt " and ; MrsJ
Norris Stayton and Miss MacDonald.

Mrs. Jamerson's Bridge.. ' vi
A small but delightful hridge party .

was given yesterday by Mrs. George --

Jamerson at her home at- - Fort Shatt-
er. The prizes were big Chinese lan-
terns and were won .by Mrs. - RL Ma-

comb and Mrs. William Wooten after
several interesting rubbers, had been
played. - Tempting 'refreshments then
followed. The invited --guests were
Mrs. Paul . B. M alone, Mrs... Edward , K.
Massee, Mrs. M.. Macomb,- - Mrs. Rich-
ard Cutts, Mrs. William Wooten, Mrs.
Frederick Cook and Mrs. E. A. Shut-tlewort- h.

:.. y.y' AIJ . - ,.
V-- :- 'v a '.- -' .
Jumper Part at the Country Club.

A very, jolly affair was given last
evening, when several of the members
of the Country Club invited their
friends to an informal rag party. Both
boys and girls wore jumpers to evince
absolute unconventionally, and the
music was ; furnished by the popular
electric piano which the Country Club
has recently Installed. Those who.at-tende- d

this jolly affair were Mr. and
Mrs. R..R. Catton, Mr. and Mrs. Ben-
jamin Conrad, Miss Elisabeth Ferrier,
Miss Fanny Hoogs, Miss Violet Ather-
ton, Miss Laura Atherton, Mrs. Norma
Adams, Miss Gemma Wadman, Miss
Helen Spalding, Miss Dorothy Guild,
Miss Rennie Catton, Miss Margaret

mas Stoddard, Miss Emilie Eleanor Cat ton. Miss Schmidt Mr. Sydney

Carr. Mr. Richard Citton, Mr. Will.
Hoogs. Mr. Theodore Cooke, Mr. j
Dwlgfct Baldwin, Mr. Walter Marshall.
Mr. George Marshall. Mr William
Zer ffl. M r. Donald Rcss, Mr. Hender-
son of San Francisco. Mr. David Lar-se-n

and M r. Arthur Ewart
:

.

Consummation of Romance.
The sad strains of a Hawaiian mel-

ody, accompanied by the tinkle of an
ukulele, and the music of the moonlit
waves lapping against the side of the
liner Sierra, are said to be partly re-
sponsible for another young Honolulu
business man taking, his place in the
ranks of the - benedicks, for the an-
nouncement of the engagement ot WU- -
Jiaiu King of Honolulu, to Miss Ida
Marguerite Busser, of Berkeley, CaL,
has been made. ' -

It was wnile King was returning to
Honolulu from San Francisco,- - whith-
er he had gone to achieve honors with
the other members of the Hui Nalu
swimming team, that he met Miss Bus-
ser. They became fast friends, and
were constantly together, .but it was
not until the last day of the voyage
that she whispered something to him
that made hfm think all the more of
rmying that bouse and lot that he has
had his eye on for some time. -- After
arriving in Honolulu, King did his best
to keep the, news of. his engagement
from his friends, but.it finally leaked
rut and h& Is: now, being showered
with congratulations. The Bussers
remained a . week, tn Honolulu, and
then left for Australia. King said
this morning that no definite plans
have been made, for the wedding. V '.

v Miss Busser, who is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. S. E.; Busser, is well
known in Berkeley t Mr. Busser is
sunerintendent" of the reading rooms
of the Atchison,. Topeka and Santa Fe

IL-a- lo JUL o
. .A. t !

;.- - V f :. v. 2 ; ' ' .

Rrailway system, and la prominent la Mrs, Holloway there were prcscct Mrs.
business and social circles in Cal'f or- - Fyde. Mrs. faxon Bishopw Mrs. Myers, :
ni& W. H, King was born in the lsl- - Mrs. Frederick Klebahn, Mrs. E. Jonts,
anJa. and is the son cf the late Capt
James A. King, former minister of
the Interior of the republic of Ha-wai- t.

The .bridegroom-to-b- e is a dep-

uty collector cf u3tcms. and an act-
ing United States shipping commis-
sioner. ;i ;

. . r
- ..r:- -

Miss Eloise Wlchman's Tea. i

Tbe Misses Helen, ' Margaret and
Katherine Jones are certainly the
much-fete- d young ladies in these last
few days before their departure for
Boston. - They are very popular young
ladies and are to be gone a very long
time in fact four or five years. There
fore, their friends who bitterly regret
their lengthy stay In the east are
striving to out-d- o one another in show-
ing them some last parting hospitality.
Miss Eloise Wlchman was hostess at
tea for them on Monday afternoon at
her home on Victoria street Besides
the guests of honor there were pres-
ent Misj Thelma Murphy. Miss Rosa-
mund Swanzy, Miss Bernice Halstead,
Miss Dorothy - Guild. Miss. Pauline
Schaefer. Miss Ruth Soper, Miss Ruth-Anderso-n,

Miss Myrtle Schuman, Miss
Helen Spalding, Miss ; Corlnda Low,
Miss Margaret Center and the hos-
tess. The afternoon wm pleasantly
spent over needlework, a dainty repast
being served at about five. ;

Vrs.' IIoIleways Lanrfeeea . i
Mrs. a S,-- Holloway seized --the op-

portunity 'of: her ; son's (Mr, Francis
Brown) picnic to Ford island, to In

EMI

.

THIRTEEN

firs. Thomas ard ilrs. Acdrew-Fu'lcr- .

Mrs. Lcrd's Luncheon. ,
' - 7

Mrs. ; 11 J. Lord entertained inf lj;

at lancheon" on TucsdaT in
honor ; cf Mrs.y Scoville of Chicago'
The affiir tx:k place at the Country1
CJub hat the guest Gf;honos mlsht
have tho pleasure of acting the bean-tie- s

of Nuuanu valley, rink kwnlas
made a dainty and effective tfcor a-- ;
tloo for the table. ' " ' -

Mr. and Mrs. Wilder Dinner. I- r

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wilder were
hosts Informally on Tuesday at a din-
ner for Mr. and Mrs. James Wilder.;
Both decorations .and menu were a
tribute to the summer weather which
prohibits conventionality of any kind.

'
. A

Wedding Invitation.
The invitations for the marriage of

Miss Gemma Wadman to Mr. William
Zerta were issued this week. They
read as follows:

Rev. and Mrs. John W. Wadman
Vequest the honor of your presence ,

: at the marriage of their, daughter
- Gemma Whlttler

; to "".''';',
Mr. William Arthur Charles ZerCT

Wednesday evening, August twentieth
' one thousand nine hundred and
A thirteen

V at half after eight o'clock
' Methodist Episcopal Church
i Honolulu. Hawaii. '

Mrs. B, W. Colley and the Misses
vlte a few of her own friends away ; Maude and Victoria Jordan have been
from the heat of town to : luncheon spending the past week at Kahala as
on the pretty island. Though possibly the house guests of Mr sw Harold Hay-mo- re

formal, it waa nonetheless en-'seld- cn.

joyahle in Its novel Besides (Additional Society en Page 14.

; O

The following announcements . are of special interest:

Beginoing Monday Morning, 8 o'clock; Aug. 11th, -

v - ri Unusual Sale of Handkerchiefs

;B: Included in this assortm
and children's Handkerchiefs taken from our regular
stock and iriarkedi exceedingly low, ih
fiJiipmentfpf new' goodi3 : which --we: expett shortly.
We wish you to bear in mind the fact that these are un-iisu- al

values arid w;ort of. your special attention.
- .4 i f

We wish to bring to yom attention the
fact' that we are now displaying some new
arid charming Corset Models in both Gos-sar- d

and Bion Jolie. Embodied Jn thes 2

models are some hew; features that we are
sure will interest you. ; , :

As you no doubt know, we have an
expert corsetiere in attendance at all time3
who will be pleased to assist you in se-

lecting the model that will achieve the
greatest improvement in your figure.

Gossard 03.50 to- - - -

Bieh Jolie - $3.50 lo $25X3

An Elaborate and Exclusive Showing of

MUSLIN and SILK UNDERWEAR
We wish to advise you of the arrival of a new and unusually at

tractive line of Underwear. Included in this assortment are Gowns, j
Skirts, Drawers; Princess Slips and Combination Suits in Nainsook
and Silk Grepe. They are lavishly trimmed with lace, insertion and
ribbon in a great variety of patterns and designs, and beyond doubt
the daintiest creations that we have ever had the pleasure of showing.

MUSLIN BOUDOIR CAPS
in white trimmed with blue and pink ribbon; also of white Point de
Sprit lined with pink silk; selling at from $1.50 up. :

v

-
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Picnic Luncheon. at, Fcrd .Island.
- .liss Kytji Hyde was .the guest of

honor jit,-- a , picnic luncheon on Wed-pesda- y.

filTen by . Mr. FrancIsUrown
at Ford Island. The affair was very

. ..U..I,Ia 1. J 1. I 1 f A --aLUjujauic, - uiai jvoi wf Uiuruitii m
, at was. ACter luncaeon, served oa the
lawn in true couatry.style, the guests
took a delightful plunge in the swim
mine tank. Later in the day they

'. boarded the ateam Jaunch, which had
brought them to the. Island, and were
taken lor a pleasant .cruise. around the
locks. Those jh ho., were Invited to
meet Miss Hyde were the Misses Mar-
garet,, Katherine and.. Helen Jones,
Alice Hastings, ; Ruth Soper, Eloisa
wichman, Pauline Schaefer,' Viojet
Atherton. Laura Atherton, Jessie Ken- - i

nedy, Corinda Low, Mona Hind, Mar- -

, garet- - Wind, Thomas, Ambrose, Cox, )
Marie O'Brien, Mildred. Home, the
Iter.-- and Mrs. Thomas, Mr..' Carl
Schaefer. Mr, Fred Schaefer, M r. Jack

.rn1l ft.. A mm t J
, b'tevens; Mr. : Douglas . Damon, . lr.
; Ixjighton Hind and others

Mrs. Ray Leach's Linen Shower.
;,Mlss May Thomas, whose engage--
aj t tu fit,- - f t f , uauui nm oil'

nounced last week, was the guest of
honor at a linen shower given by Mrs.
Kay Leach at her home on Alewa

r Heights. Scarlet carnations and bask-
et n f mlMendalr fnrn iilnraad Vi

pretty housa The jearly part of the
(H III UUUU , H M , UCI UWU lU il lICTKr
game of conundrums called a "Culin-
ary Courtship,' the prize for this an
embroidered sewing apron going "

to
Mrs. Chester Hunn. Mrs. Hunn, who

. . .1. 1 A 1 ll. A.

tang a number of pleasing selections.
the last of which was composed by
herself and dedicated to Miss Thomas.
The last verse had to do r with show-
ers and as the word appeared in the
song, the guests threw their gifts of

- linen into the lap of the . surprised
bride-to-be- .' . Dainty refreshments

- wero then served, i Among those pres-
ent were Miss May Thomas, Miss

i Hess. Kentner... Mrs. Harold Lyons,
. Mrs. Lewis-Arnold-, Mrs. Shelton, Mrs.

- Kcnjamln Conrad, Miss Kathleen,
itrr,. jvir&. uiuiu:u, .nirB. wnitmore,
Mr3. Chester Hunn, Miss Alice Har- -

; laugh aad . tte hostess.-.- .
' ' '

,'
Fcrjjet-rne-no- t, Adieu Party, t .

Mies. Fanny . Hooss : was . the iacen
tive for a very charming '.affair on

. . ...m 1 L a V. a V. .ai Ill
'and May Marshall entertained . at a

forget-me-no- t adieu party. , The early
i pare of the evening was" devoted to' a
, gucEEing contest in which the. answers ;
? to all the questions were.found in the
-- word forget-me-not- .' The ladies. prize

a pretty auto bonnet was won. by
; Miss Helen Spalding, while Mr. Wat-so- n

Ballentyne carried off te honors
' for the men, receiving a practical let-te-r

case.; The. rest of the evening
was then spent in dancing, a dainty
supper being served t about-11- . The

.. Marshall home on Thurston avenue
. was prettily decorated for the occa-

sion with, forget-me-not- s, blue bydan- -
, geas and ma:c:ennair ferns.-.Thos-

who were present at 'this; jolly affair
were the Misses , Fanny " and Alice
Hocgs, Helen Spalding, Myrtle Schu-ma- n, 'C

Marie O'Brien, EcrnlccHalstead,
Christiana Bradley, Genevieve Brad-.le- y,

Marjory Gllman, Violet Atherton,
- Laura Atherton, " Gertrude Wilson,

Wlnifrprt W'ilsnn. Rpnn!i- - Patthn. r?jr
ana Mrs. Jonrj 11. uuara, Messrs. .Wat-
son Balleniyno carried off the honors

tolph, Fcrcy Nottage, Dwight Baldwin,
Carr, Macauley, Warren,; John . Walter
Marshall, George Marshall; and; Allan
Marshall. . -

--
.

: 'v
: n SOCIAL NOTES v as

ed
Mrs. Andrew; Fuller was hostess at

a delightful tea yesterday afternoon
in. honor of her daughter,.Mrs.; E. A.

, Joncsr who . leaves on the . Niagara
Tuesday.- - Th- e- guests represented
that old regime which formerly enter--

:
talaed bq lavishly but which is now so
seldom -- seen in society The. 'house

s was tastefully decorated for the occa-
sion with palms and cut flowers. De-
licious refreshments were served. at

.'''. ft v" ' ':'.I Among the out-goin- g passengers on
, the Ventura yesterday was Mr. Frank
, Leighton Gibson, who arrived in the
' morning from ' Molokai. Mr.- - Gibson
goes to jolnihis wife, who has been
visiting in Berkeley. The couple will
then proceed.: to the New England
states, where they will spend three or
four months. Mr.. Gibson is connect-
ed with the IT. S. marine hospital sei
vice on MolokaL ; ,? ?i . ; i . -

, Miss Fanny .Hoogs and' her. sister,
Miss Alice Hoogs, will leave on the
Niagara for.. Seattle, the former, to
be gone a year or more, and the lat

. . inH Tiir I

lniormaiiy
t ranciscj - jV'""- -

'. -- 5, r- -

i v ...,.

:

'

. i ..:
Mrs. Russell Carr, a prominent younz sociefv: wnman- -

m 1 . :rrancisco ana voicago.. r, aua airB.
wocks on ineir noneymoou.:

,K "s1. S K ,S S X X R
Music and interesting chat will occu-
py the time followed later by a cold
supper,' .Vv', ' S :

:

. "4: .;vf :

The officers at Schofield Barracks
gave th2ir customary fortnightly hop
last night at the infantry vhall. These
affairs are very enjoyable though in-

formal, and . a number of parties are
made up from town generally to - at
tend.. " '..'; i;.X

Mr. John T.. Warren, Mr. Ernest
Clark and Mr. Chris Jenkins left yes
terday for a ten days' trip , to MauL
They will spend the time tramping
through Iao valley and all points of
Interest on Haleakala.

-
- -

Miss Ruth Anderson and.'her broth
er. Mr. Alexander Anderson, are spend
lrig the week end wlth the Misses
Marie and Hilda von Holt at Palehua,
their delightful country place.

Mrs.. Mann and her. two charming
daughters, Edna and Marie Mann, who
have spent the past two years in Ha
wail, will sail on the .Niagara Tuesday
for their home in Michigan. . .. - -

Miss ; Elizabeth Searle, who has
spent three or' four weeks in Honolulu

the guest of,. Miss Sara Lucas, sail
yesterday."on th Ventura for her is

home on the mainland.

Mr. and Mrs.. Harry Danford, of
Vaipahu have taken a house on LIU-h-a '

: street- - and will , very soon make
their headquarters permanently, in
town nV'' ... r :

d
. ; - x s

Mr. Francis J. McCullough, of Dav-
enport, Iowa, who has been registered

the Hawaiian Hotel for the past
few weeks, sailed Tuesday on ; the
Lurline for his "home" In the middle
west ,,. .

The Misses Geneieve and Christi-
ana Bradley were the guests of Capt
and Mrs. J. Janda at Schofield Bar-
racks for the hop and over the week

'':end. --

... to, a 1,: .
Mrs. Leila B. Hedges of San Francis-

co sailed today for her California
home after a delightful tour of the A.
Orient and Hawaii. ; :

'
I

his
!: '. t :

Mr.t and Mrs. W. E. Loucks, who
have, been guests, at the Young hotel

the

bus

the
to
the
been

n
son,

:t . .
v

t

.luiiuiguiy uuji 0.1

ter, several months. They ill be for several , months, sailed this ; week
the guests of. Mr. " and Mrs. on the Lurline. l
Campbell, and Irt and Mrs. C. P. Dex-I- t ; i - ....-- .

ri .

ter duriug their sojourn In Seattle. Mrs. H. M. Hepburn and her moth-Previo- us

to their departure, they arejer, Mrs. J. A. McCandless, sailed for
being made the motives of many, soc- - ; Berkeley on this morning's Siberia-la- l

'

functions. ' -
' ' j i ,:

' Miss Maude Martin returned j this
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Cooke, Mr, Tlatt week cn the Mauna Kca after four or

Cooke and Miss Emily Cooke leave on : five weeks at the volcano. X ;. ,t

Tuesday's Niagara for the east via ; :
t

-

Canada, where Piatt will enter a pre--5 W Elizabeth Eames Failed! for
paratorj. school for .Harvard Mr. and Bc'lley thi3 week on the Matson lin-Mr- s.

Cooke ana Emily-wi- ll return to ,er Lirlino. r ? : i , ;

.the islands the latter part of October,
I Ccrinda lxw entertained few- . . - i " .rs a

Mr and Mr? D Howard, Ilitrhcock of trr friends at dinner on Thursday

. ai t- it-- . Sih.10 meei - - 1

ley of can

Hr ,

.

;

.

;

.-

"

'

-

-.-

.-.!

I

- ' 1

- S .

George nf

James,

:i UUUJ Il - I l II lil

carr nave teen ,lr Hawaii , several
. - -- . vjr :

v , ; ;

5X"S,S.S 3 g;S S S k tXk'm g'sl
Fort Shatter has bcen Mstnnn fmm .i

this Saturday ta that of next week,
August sixteenth.., V '

;
' "

:'v - 1 'i' ; ' j
Mr. Grace" Dawson, who has been In

Honolulu for the, past four or five i
montns as the .guest of Miss ;VJolet
Atherton,"- - sailedion the Lurline this
week for her home on the mainland.
Many social affairs were given in her
honor during her visit-i- n the islands.

ly Mr. and Mrs. L. Lindsay of Ijos
Angeles, and their daughter, Miss
Grace Lindsay, : who have been tour-
ing the islands during the past month,
sailed , on the ; Lurline this week for
their home In Southern California, i

Among the departing passengers on
the Siberia, this morning was Miss
Elizabeth Terrier, who has been visit-
ing In Honolulu for the past two
months . as the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Hoogs in Manoa valley. Miss
Ferrier has been the incentive for a
great deal of entertaining and her
friends are very regretful that she is
unable to extend her visit to Include
further, festivities. The .opening of
college, however,', draws her away,' aa
she will enter the junior class at the
University- - of California. Miss Fer-
rier is as popular in . Berkeley as she

in Honolulu. She is a member of
the Alpha Phi sorority and takes' a
leading part in all college activities.

Miss Marie and Miss Hilda von Holt
have had the Misses Phoebe and Eliz-

abeth Carter as; their house guests at
Palehua for the past week. "

.
;

Miss Lorna laukea arrived tn Hon
olulu on this week's Wilhelmina, af-

ter several months on the mainland.

l WASHINGTON SOCIETY

Special Star-Bulleti- n' Correspondence!
WASHINGTON, D. C' July 30.

Judge and Mrs. D. C. Badger. .of Colum-
bus, Ohio, have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter, Florence,

Mr. Harley: Gray Fowler, a young
lawyer of Knoxville, Tenn. No date
has. been set for the wedding. Mr.
Fowler .is the, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jas.

Fowler of Knoxville and this city,
; father ibeing assistant attorney

general of the United States. Judge
Badger is a .former mayor of Colum-
bus, and at one time represented that
district la congress, lie was Judge of

common pleas. court in Franklin
county, for several terms.

The groom-ele- ct arrived in Colum
Saturday afternoon,' and will be a

guest at the home of hi3 fiancee until
'today. ' '. :

Mrs, William F. Draper and Miss
Marguerite Draper sailed Saturday on

Mauretania for New York en route
the Massachusetts north shore for
summer and autumn. They have

abroad since the early winter,
which they spent in Egypt . They, were

London throughout the spring sea
staying at a leading- hotel and en-

tertaining constantly. r

f
No, Alonzo, a barnacle isn't, a tramp

who sleeps in a barn.

Dj IIESKr, r. JUDD t
I. History. :r'f''?:X

. The. record of the Hawaiian Sunday
schools is a splendid, one,. covering a
period of nearly a century. The early
missionaries Inaugurated the idea of
holding Sunday schools for young and
c Id alike, end established these insti-
tutions wherever they founded church-
es. In the thousands of gatherings
that have .been held all these many
years in the Hawaiian churche3. much
has been done in the way of teaching
the Word of God and giving instruc-
tion in theCbrlstian religion. Sunday
rchooJs, have been. . popular, with the
people, as is evidenced at the times of
the quarterly', reviews or hoike On
such occasions it Is not a hard matter
tolill the churches nith pupils' and
friends to witness the recital of the
leading facts of tho lessons of the pre
ceding quarter and .to : listen to the
singing of hymns and anthems. - Thou
tand3 of men and women who are. now
cccuDymsr prominent places In the ih--

I dustrfal, social, political and education
f al world can remember some cf the
lessons they were - taught in their
early days in Sunday school. " No one
can ever estimate how much good has
been done in the weekly gatherings in
all the island - churches where verses
and songs wero learned and the great
facts of the Eible were taught, i No
one can adequately reckon the value
of the quiet seed-sowin- g of the .truth
and' the, character-buildin- g that: has
been ' faithfully . done :i by forgotten
teachers and humble workers' In.,lone-l-y

country schools Sunday, after Suij-da- y.

( i', ?; - ; lXx';-- :

In spite of inadequate equipment
and insuf ficic nt teachers, the.: Hawai-
ian. Sunday schools' can point with
pride to the noble record of the past.
Their part In .the 'extension of God '8
Kingdom and the development of
Christian life has net been a small
one, rather we may say that it has
been considerable. In these Sunday
Schools, men have been trained to

ministers' Christian ' workers
and active laymen, loyal supporters of
the church' and zealous in every good
work.. Ideals of life have been present-
ed by teachers that have resulted in
uplifting the standard of life in many
a community land transforming' places
where vlce laziness and injustice
flourished into centers of. clean living,
industry and. righteousness. Surely
any institution that can boast of such
a record of earnest service and. unsel
fish devoticn to .the cause of Chris-
tianity Is worthy of .bur ( respect and
our hearty , support. . . " . : J

'
,! Pecejnt , Conditions.

r
;

"

I .In the first. part cf the present year
I tta tistlcs were gathered. from, all the
pn.tMtn. 0- - Schools; i .and a
survey made of the present Condition
of the JielcL-JThi- s. work; was done by
thesuperintendent- - of . the . Sunday
schools under, the Hawaiian beard un
thp anspices. of the 1. World Sunday
Sciicol ) Association, v The latter. as--

scciation .was.d.esircua of. learning the
-- facts Tegardlns the status of Sunday
Bcnoot worn in uawau, ana appomtea
a commission consisting of W. It. Cas
tle,' T. Richards, Dr. J. F.( Cowan, of
Kohala, and . H.- - P. Judd In these islr
ands v The ' expenses of .sending out
the blanks was met by the World Sun-
day School Association. When the
Sunday School party under the lead-ershi- D

of ,Mr; H. J. Heinz ; of :Pitt3- -

fburg, Pa., visited Honolulu on March
7th en route, to the . World : Sunday
School Association Convehtion at Zur
Ich; ; Switzerland, they , had a confer-
ence with the Honolulu t members of
this, commission : immediately, before
the rally held in Kawalahiao church
on the afternoon of the day they spent
in Honolulu. A copy, of the report
compiled' from the re-
turns made by the individual Sunday
8 hools throughout the Territory was
presented to . tne ."'party through its
secretary,: Mr, Frank L. Brown, who
later on presented it to, the great con-
vention in Zurich. "

. ; , ;

From this , report made. '.. to tho
VVorld's Association, it, may be of In-

terest to . . make ; r some quotations.
There were il9S ! Sunday schools . that
reported ..in response to the requests
sent. 7 Of this number, 35 are In the
cities of; Honolulu Land: HiloV the

In villages i and ; coun-
try; -- ;;Byfar; the larger number are
connected directly with some church.
only 6 mission schools being reported
and 2 schools; connected with some
educational Institution. There are
137 ' officers and . teachers ; wbo led
an ; army, of . 15,071- - pupils week by
week. --

; About 300 members of the
cradle roll were ' reported, making a
total ; membership of 16,608 for ; the
Sunday schools of Hawaii nei. , 1

. The majority of the - schools hold
their sessions in the church buildings,
a few holding them In separate build
ings. ' Fifty:six schools are equipped
with blackboards, - sixty-on- e crgans
and . twenty-piano- s were ? reported.
Only ten schools have libraries. There
is a wide difference Inthe kind of
lesson helps, nsed.: Many . use the Pil-
grim Press ; publications, others find
the .Westminster literature most ser-
viceable, others employ the David C.
Cook Publishing Co.s material, oth-
ers . use the Blakeslee system, some
the Graded Union and still others the
Graded S. S. Publishing Co.'s books. :

How Children Are. Attracted. .
'

: Many different --devices are employ-
ed . for attracting pupils and Increas-
ing attendance, and interest, such as
picture .cards,- - papers, membership
pins, automobile : transportation for
the .children who-liv-e.; at a distance
from, the Sunday School, "brot one"
buttons,, thermometer, prizes for per-
fect, attendance, visiting the. homc3 of
the . pupils," picnics,:. Christmas . festi-
vals, . croquet, baseball. --

, "Cross and
Crown,, system. Roll of Honor badges.
picture-roi- L . .efficient teaching and
good .organization, birthday reminders,

ollow-upcard- s. - band or.. love, con iL
certs, occasional Sunday school plays .

and thelfk& The leaders of the work "

; --x:i

in' Hawaii seem to be as alert and ! that they do something along the lines
wide-awak-e as the mainland leaders in cf literary and musical work,
making the beet use pf anything that Forty-eigh-t schools report that they
will increase the membership of-th-e furnish their; pupils with literature,
schools and ialsq hold the interest. 1 such "as The ; Hoys World", Tho

The great majority ;cf the schools Girs Companion; "Sunbeam. "Young
hold ibeir sessions from, ten a. m. cn ' Churchman,". TJttle Learners, Dew
Sunday, morning until eleven a. m. Drops," "Mayflower and, others. Sev-So-

pf the. branch schools hold their ral schools say that, their members
meetings in. the afternoons,,. Thejvisit and care for the 6ick. and poor.
opening ejercisea. vary in the schoou
to A great extent- - Some bold jo a Ex- -,

cd form, others have a different order

needy

;every sunaay mornms- - wprisiuias.apa girljn India. .
Easter ,are celebrated in all. the : jn most school the majority of tho
Iseboola, and In addition Children's children. come from Christian homes.
Day. is featured in-man- InstitutlonsJ.u.ouzh in mostof the mission schools

.The memorizing: of Scripture; 1,done
in many of tne scnoo!$.: : . r , . v .

Laymen : generally suierint(m4. the
work of, the 1 school,-- . but In, perhaps,
ten Jnstancea pastors act aa .superin-- .

girls

teadentSi owing; to .the scarcity -- oX.jcot one rcplyswou,!d indicate that the
workers- - A11 the. superintendents; are; work upon the plantations, is in
church members, . and about 90 per ony way , detrimental to tho, attend- -

cetitfof.stheachersj are. also mem -

uers 01 some cuurtu. , ftfi. .t
lvyQrKcrTraIn.ingScIjool. , ,, .

I -- The-w work; of the Honolulu Bible
i Training, school, must be noticed in,

.

school n. 1901 and has
-- 77 : teachers. ; The largest

class. of. 17 tna..ciass
in June , of .this, year s con

sisted only The course Is now

: 1 tatr they, support v 1 and

...

sugar
i

toys in school, and one school in Ha--

j is paving for thev support ot

t,e majority of , the pupils are from
j homos. None of the

cjoig re'port ,tho industrial and
$0Cjal conditions , are, such, the
Sunday school is affected,

.aDC0 jOT school
VprJc. ,..There seems to ,be no special

oh the part of
homes to the teaching of the

Bible to.. their Irj. reply to

homes, one worker
wrote; ,"It ia greatest Iqver often-
times whereby to gain entrance Into

homes and ia a powerful
agency. for the spreading of the Gos- -

with j.what ia being, dona the question.-- , as to., how far,, the Sun-fo- n.

ths of teachers.;.; The' Cay school can be used as an cntranco
was organized

Graduated
jWas memoers.i.

graduating,
of

wall

that
that

the,

V three. year's. course, .,the All the .horaqs of-t-ho' children
the past year being Prof. Edgar Wood, seem t'.hc( to .the. visits of
Miss :A. Ml8S: Ida?r Mac-th- q Sunday school teacher.
Donald and Mi-s- s E. The City and Country

from the very has , From1 the. returns made ,to the set
beep Mr-- t and he cf, sent out to the schools it
has done JTaithful ,work UD Is evident that the and con-an- d

this most useful worlc. ditlons the work of , the
work'. of,, the teacher does not nolulu schools are froni, the

stop ,when the., sqnool session is over, country and,
as ?a by the fact that forty There Is, however one common need
eight schools report conduct In all the Hawaiian schools, whether
home , re-- situated in the city of Honolulu or in
porting have picnics, treats, the loneliest part of the island of Ha-an- d

social nine schools re- - walL . That need is for trained and
porting that they have athletic, gath- - efficient teachers. - Do not tfiink that
crings and schools .stating, this la .the only. need, of our Sunday

years
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Mjhools however. for la the , rerllcs
made to the question: 'What,, 1 the
chief need of, the Sunday. Schools of
Hawaii?" we find tho a
vastly mor Intensive study of condi-
tions in-

creased . a unified system
cf a simple but . complete
catechism that all shall learn by heart,

, of parents tt the extent
at least of sending Ute children to the
Sunday, school, songs and cards, co- -

of government teachers with
tho officers and teachers of the Sm
day school, good lesson helps, holding
the children . after they are in. tho
adult class, 'scientific grading. Sun-
day school workers the
acal of the Master, Christian love,
service, devotion and
text-book- s, the Holy Spirit, more pu-
pils,, trained In ad--

dition to- - this assortment of needs :
among our schools, there were

to tho effect that tho greatest
need of all was the need of capable,
educated, xcaloua and faithful teach
ers. This seems to be tho greatest
reed of all. Now, because this was
ro apparent, the Hawaiian Board has x

to moot the need by plan-nfn- g

a system of Sunday school insti-
tutes.
The Sunday School Institutes. .

This term "Institute" Is new to
some people, so a few words in

will not be amiss. Tha Mary
Castle Trust kindly placed at the dis-
posal of, the Hawaiian Board a fund
for the special purpose' of promoting
Sunday school work. This work is un-
der, the oversight of a committee of
the board which directs tho activities
of Rev. Henry P. Judd. who has been
appointed to the position of

of the work. The main fea-
ture of his .work Is the holding of In-
stitutes for the officers and teachers
o the Sunday schools under the
boards ..The object of these institutes ,
1a to study into the principles that I

govern successful .. Sunday school
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A carload of the popular Studebaker
cars was received In the Schumaa
Carriage Company on the Wllhelmlna
this eek, and as usual, these cars are
being out Just fast as they Must that soon 'do they begin to
can be turned over to the waiting trouble

. ers. r'-- ; ' ,;
The first Studebaker "six to be re-

ceived in Honolulu was in the ship-
ment this week,: This car marks the
most advanced stage in the develop-
ment of the six cylinder design. It
Tjrlng3 ' within reach 'of a 'modern In-

come those advantages of flexibility
and smoothness In which a good six
cylinder motor excels. ,

The driving power of this . car is
characteristic. The pull of the silent
motor is steady, even, and flexible.
When slowing down In traffic the "six-respo-

nds

to the throttle with remark-
able ease; while on the roads the con-

tinuous flow f power from the six
cylinders gives an uninterrupted
smoothness to the motion of the car.
The "six" motor Is not only powerful
it t fealso simple, well nlgh frlctlonless,
and highly efficient.
: The Btudebaker "Six Is a luxurious

car. It is, of course, electrically start-
ed anIlighted, and the er

body is commodious and convenient,
with deep, restful cushions com-

plete 'equipment. - . -
Recent Sales. - v

P. - F. . Ryan has taken delivery of a
Studebaker "25." Another Btudebak-
er buyer, this week is Harry Rosen-
berg,- " '" :'v'f.- X'' V :

Ed Lewis has ' bought one of the
new' lsn Federal trucks, wnicn ne

1

wonder--1 punctnres
ful reputation, the 1814 product
bids fair eurpass the previous out-p- ut

Mr. Broadbent of Kauai was a pur-
chaser of a Ford touring car this
week. Another Ford was sold to W.
A. of Maul. II. the
theatrical manager Kahulul, Maui,
was also a buyer this week.

The Schuman company also
an exceptionally active sale of second
hand cars during the week. ,

HOYAL HAWAIIAN HAS :

CALL FOR EXCELSIORS
-

: l I'-'- -

, shipment of Excelslor mo-

torcycles since the Royal Hawaiian
Garage took over the agency,
by the Wllhelmlna this week, the

are selling fast
The Excelsior the world's re-

cord for 100 miles, having lowered the
previous record seven, minutes and
twenty seconds Tho. first mile
in this great race was made in 36 sec--

onua uau

A willowy maid is a skinny girl with
an account. "

T3 CACCLD eritCAY
' Laxative Bnsno Quinine

Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to
E. W. Grove's signature is ca ;

each 't-- .

UEOZCINB X Lows. V. 9 V

4 II. P with Magneto

H. P. vith Magneto

4 IL P. T. T. Model
Magneto and
gear

7 II. P. T. T. Model
Magneto and
gear

Cash
5220.00

$2:0.00

195.00

S34S.00

1

9, 1013.;

I E
j y rfi
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The man who really enjoys life is
the who doesn't he has a
stomach, liver "or heart Just as soon
as a man Is conscious of organs.

taken as
buy him

and

give

It's a deal the same way with
an automobile. The man who gats the
most pleasure out of a motor-ca- r ' is
the man :who is barely conscious that

is such a thing as an engine,
transmission or carburetor on his car.

This may sound absurd, but the au-
tomobile of 19 13 is so automat-
ic that the barest amount of
work Is: required to keep it in order.
Time was when a man had to be an
engineer, a mechanic, an inventor and
a few other things in order to a
machine running. But today at laast
this is true of Charlmers cars It fre-
quently happens that a man drives' his
car away after buying It and the deal-
er doesn't see him again, sometimes
for" months. ; ' i

Automobiles are today standardized
perfected to an extent undreamed

of a few years ago. Valves are en-clos- td

to keep out wiarlng road-dus- t.

Oiling is accomplished by a system
that is almost perfectly automatic; i

superintendent.

superintendent,

however.

opportunitias

after

very occasion
machinery.

CHICO,
insane

ajiieighbor,

were

Chicago

1913

Honolulu Prices
Installments

of

Side-Car- s, Delivery Vans Tandem Attachments
Cradle-Sprin- g Free

Foot-Board- s,

Drive only.;..-Finis-

OoMall iz i9 Mo
'Xf'-V- '
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(Continued from Page Fourteen.)

work, suggestions
and methods may be adapted

island schools, with thi
aim of and helping
the work each individual

school is
When the status of

many of schools, the of
of the into

which many of the have fallen,
the antiquated methods, the harmful

Uien the
need making some Improvements
will be questioned. Now, these

aim start with what we
have the actual we
find them, from standpoint
reality worthy
eliminating what is valueless and put-
ting only what count for true
progress. While always bearing in
mind highest efficiency

the standard a progressive
Sunday school, the desire of the Insti
tutes to attempt what both

possible. Many of
suggestions come from
mainland workers "would work

In some Ohio Nebraska
It is almost impossible any thing but would fail utterly if at
to disarrange the oiling system a J tempted in some , of our country
well-designe- d machine. Starting schools. ; Mainland ideals ideas
lighting, well as theJ have .been adapted to' what is needed
horn, are taken care of by a Hawaii, and the emphasis ever
ously simple and effective electrical upon what be done right here m.

.:V u I'-v'- -::; ' day, rather than what .possible only
Big Ures, known as the fifty from now. ,

"heavy car type," together with the" The institutes are a series of
new thin-leave- d and very responsive fcrences between the

vill use on the island trips. springs assist in reducing liability of or someone who is assisting him, and
These Federals have made a and tire troubles. ; Prob- - officers and

and
to

Chong
of

Ford
reports

The third

arrived
and

bikes
holds

--three

obese bank

Tata

cure.

box
. PAilS CO,

chap know

these

good

there

nearly
only

keep

and

to

in

and

in
may

what years

teach- -
ably the most effective' reducer of ers of the local where the-i-n

tire troubles and cost, Is 'the stitute is held. In these gatherings
six-cylind- er motor. The stream of lecture form is usually employed, . al-po-

Impulses delivered the drlv. though are 5 given for
ing is conslant wlth the questions answers full

engine that it eliminates cussion of the subjects that Certain to
jerkiness traction Hence tires work. Notebooks and pencils are

wear evenly and uniformly, and as a provided the down and pres-consequen- ce,

give mileage, t lervation of main points of
This ability to "forget the engine" j lectures. ; When a socond institute

may not be possible In all cars. I held, these . are brought
would not Bay that a should ne-- again and used and form the basis of
gloct his but take in a catlike a brief examination to the
the Chalmers Six, for example,1 where
the designers have liked all
the so-calle-d little things, you will find

little to tinker with the
" ;t "r';rv,"

CaU - Considered hopeless-
ly ten days ago, when it is al-
leged, he tried to entice E- - A. Jackson,

intq a trap to kill J.
H; llogan, an rproviilo photographer,
fa Ati tf tfil v corta'ani fifo i Jo

'i7 topics
'countv

outside,
class

"Bible what should
shduld should

story
Jonah; whale.- - himseir;

German askine illustra--

speed

started

cash

$20.00 each.
-- cash
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monthly
$25.00 each.

monthly
$30.00
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man
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for

the

ory of teachers the
which they have put the suggestions.
In Bome of the only Hawaii-
an been spoken, in other

only the English
been while In otherinstitutes
both English Hawaiian have been
spoken.' The the
depends upon the of the lnsti-tut- e.

-- .'

better idea of the work
done the institutes may bo

memory and has been released from a ctmdensed Of idigcussod.
the Inflrmaxv ?h subjects

' .i- t m m The Teacher; his woc ; tboj
new be called the and work tho clas3, what j

Champion" is to be published bo should be. he know
in New York, the first Issue to be and what he do, how he I

given up to the proving of the lesson ana now suoum
of and the . prepare how to arouse

of the csar. were arrested Jest to hold the art of
on frontier while sneed- - Questions and making
Ing through Kolling, in Jutland, and tions, how to preserve good order and

obliged to a fine of $25
exceeding the limit. f

A rumor started by a disgruntled
depositor a 1100,000 run on a

bank.

'" v. j))iiLI. ,

$230.00

J2S0.O0

$30G.OO

$355.00

$110.00 and &

monthly payments

5130.00 and C

payments of
$25.00 each. t

$155.00 cash and C

of
, j

$175.00 cash 6
payments' of

each.

Equipped and
Luggage and Control

Indian Red. .. .' K

'':.?. : :Aseits. Tor the Territory of Hawaii.; V
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advancing

; one
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conditions
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a structure,

will
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Is prac-
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. to

splendidly
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sounding
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and
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notebooks

car,
the and use to
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ings ' language has
used,
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choice of language
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A actual
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A magazine to his in

prepare the ce
. ! mier-Relattv- es

and attention,
the

pay

payments

and

bringing

to Close tne lesson eiiecuveijr
School, a brief history of it, its pur-
pose, its relation to the church and to
the home, tho organization ana equip
ment of the school, its sessions, how to
build nn the school, teaching some
needed lessons, reaching the pupils
during the week, the opportunity of
the school. It is always the purpose
to Impart not only detailed Informa
tion as to ways and methods 01 wonc,
but something of more value than in-

formation! - inspiration and a vision
of the wonderful impossibilities of
each, teacher, if only he has the right
purposa and spirit in bis worn.
4. Work Already Accomplished

This enterprise of holding institutes
here and there throughout the terri
tory was started only last year, ana
as it is a'large scheme embracing a
considerable territory it is still too
vnimir tn imlc for man v definite.' re
sults. A : tentative list embracing
twntv nlaces was made out and all
these places have been visited and in
stitutes held therein except inree,-- au
three beine on the island of Hawaii.
On Kauai, Hanalei.Kapaa, Lihue. Ana-hbl- a,

Koloa, Hanapepe ' and Wimea
have been visited; on Oahu, Walalua,
Waikane jand Honolulu; on Molokai,
Kaunakakal. Walalua and Hal awa; on
ltoi ' TihniTia: Wailuku. Haiku ana
Hana; on . Hawaii, Kobala, Waimea,
Laupahoehoe, Hilo, Kapoho, Opihikao,
ori ifnianana.. Some of these places
have been visited two or three times I

fnr the numose of holding Institutes
Several of the Sunday schools show
Improvement in their vays of work-

ing, holding meetings for the study of

the lessons on the part of the teach-

ers, visiting the pupils in their homes,
rnndtictlnsr home departments for the
eick,v the lame, aged and infirm, win
ning the young children ny ine power
oi love, Getting the young mea 10 ao
some definite work in the school and

t vine them .to the, school in loy
alty and interests In some of , ; the
schools the teachers were not in the
habit of preparing the lessons until
Sunday mornings, now many of them
make it a point to start early in the
week in their preparation for; the class
Work.'"-"- '".';'''

Besides holding institutes, the sup-

erintendent endeavors to keep , in
touch with all the schools of the is-

lands by tours of inspection, meet ins
the teachers in their places of labor
and finding out the quality of work be-

ing done in the Sunday schools. It
has always been his aim to give in-

spirational talks wherever possible
and to cheer and enthuse the work-

ers in their humble work for Uie Mas-

ter. He has tried to keep in touch
with the" far-of- f schools by means of
correspondence, answering the quer- -

tions that are put to him regarding

a
a

to
i

?

;

....
to 4

is
J j
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The Packard Motor Car Company now
Has oh, books greater volume new
business than ,Jever before. We wish
remind patrons that prompt action
necessary order secure desirable
dates delivery.

Unfilled orders for Packard vehicles
aggregate today, $5,395,300.

These orders for vehicles not merely
sold dealers.. They for Packards
actually sold by dealers customers.

This means absolute approval the Packard square deal one-pric- e

policy and an-unqualifie- d endorsement Packard
vehicle 'features.

Drive
Electric Starter,
Electric Lighting
Centralized Control

-

'
bore,' 4)6

A.L. A.M. 48. Actual brake
82.

car, 139 Tires, front,
rear, 37x5

only extensively but also I
e . . . . . -

1o.. v nciure or trie. Ideal
School. ' .. .

" In work that deals with character
there must "always be an

Ideal for the individual pupil and for
the Individual school. ,The

will not be nor rest
satisefid until all the schools of Ha-
waii come up to the ideal which" is

foV them all, if each officer
and teacher and nunil wilt
his own part It will be an ideal
time V when wo shall find schools all
over nei that are equipped
with a body of enthusiastic and

so trained for aervina

'possible

its of

our

are
are

of

Left
;

Short
Six Cylinders.

of i

of Packard Safety, and
Maximum Service

ask tlw man who owns

cfeh

The New-Packar- d "48"
cylinders, inches,

stroke, inches. Horsepower,
rating,

horsepower, Wheelbase touring
incnes. 36x4M

incnes; inches.

superin-
tendent

Separate Magneto Ignition
Hydraulic'Governor

Turning Radius
Perfected

Bridge Builder's Factor Safety

T. H.

IntensivPiv
Sunday

building

possible

quali-
fied teachers,

mo3t
two were

Tizuro
that the sessions of the school; tat on Monday last without a mark

a mighty factor In promoting i blemish to show that ther had beenpeace cn earth and good .will among I sufferers from the living death, says
men. and in presenting ideals of pur a Manila exchange. Three years ofitjrand Industry and right living that treatment by a ' recentwill mould .the characters of the youn ofdjErovclx the last two yearsK tn-e-

m JiTe! ofl which not a trace cf the disease ha,andvsocial service. au . ..., ,ugreat future ahead of the schools of
Hawaii, . and in the coming years

and will be the need
for trained and faithful teachers who
"will be glad to give their time and
strength to the joyous privilege of
building up Christian . character and
making the Sunday schools' of the
present dav morp $md r mot- - offlMent

improved literature equipment and i Then will como tho time whn w
other things that will help in making shall have ideal schools that will do
the school more effective. It is al-- 4 their work faithfully and Tiumbly and
ways his ideal of work to do every- - that will be. the mean3 of leading
thing that will advance, the many to the higher life of usefulness,
Sunday schools of the territory not and duty and love, ; . i

in to
of .4

to

of
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The

New Packard "32" P&acton

Six

content

Hawaii Cured of the dreadful of ail
diseases, leprosy, patients
iliikharepd from th San hoati- -

Sunday or
become

dnring
:-

-v.

greater greater
long wjught cure has been discovered,

f To Dr. Victor G. Heiser. Dr. Almoa
P. Goff, director of . the San Lazai--
hospital and his staff, and the medical
Officers at the Culion ' leper colony
must bo given the credit for the suc-
cess of the prolonged trials and exper- -

imentR which' have resulted In such I
possibilities to thoa?and3 of sufferer3
from 'the fearful disease. .

i For hundreds of years an oil ex-

tracted from "the tree, a
tree native to India, but also found In
South America, has been used by the

I 9

( -

took
which

jx3

i t

n7
3

stamina .

un Packard "Si, "U William R. McCmlU left tki
utw Soulier JUtel in Ckkafr mi
2:39 a: m., AhuJay tthnary 17.
Seven konrt d m mimntn
Uteri errictdet fall tietftchartroi U Dttrtit. Tki &itact
is 2Mmiles.t
Tire stops fr gastllm aJ Km
ecupied a Mat IS rnUrnUu

actual rvlit timr tkettfwt
mi ktnn 54 mimates, mat'

the overate speed ftrtJte entire
distance m Uxl mrt than 41 miles

kaur : , -

Tils rtctrd, me kttievt. mas 'ttettr
been 'equalled umder any dream-si- a

aces. Considering the frosett,
ruttyenaditiom of Ike mud (ravel
nod traveled tj tie Packard"!,!
it stands asm marvelous tuduramct
test tie maximum service car.

'

Dry Plate Clutch '
t

Forced Feed Oiling
Extra Large "Crank Shaft
Six-Inc- h Depth of Frrnje

Irjiurther endorsement Convenience

one

comparatively

TkMIVISGm

cy,linies,, bore, 4 inclles; strode,
inches Horsepower, A.L.A.M.

rating, Actual brake horsepower,
inches.

Tires, front, 36x4)4 inches; rear,
incnes.

U

Tit New Packard Taariag Car

The von
King and Bishop Streets Honoldlu,

MANILA PAPER

ehaulmoogra

TheNewPackafd"38".

Whccibase,phaeton;138

Hamm-Yoon- g Coiww, UsicKed

as remedy for blood diseases, year,

s

H

'

Six
5H

38.
60.

1
-

. .

iiatiVes a i

It 'result Of information ha held Datlent

Sife?!!!'' 5?J5'- tor tne past to years, during which

the series
the oil.

The
md

it
per

and

was con-- 1

under- -

of experiments with
Was' obtained from

South America. ; ,r..;'; Cj----A--

Something over three years ago
lieginning was made, with such appar-
ently immediate results that the treat-
ment was at once begun of all the lep-los- y

patienta at San Lazaro and - at
the Culion leper colony. certain
number of patients were retained at
San Lazaro; in place of sending them
to Culion in order that their; progress
might be elosely watched by Doctor
Goff, under whose immediate direction
the experiments have been ; carried, i

It was found that the oil could only
be administered Internally for few-week-

after which the patient became
nauseated; and the doses had to be
discontinued. It was then found that

the same effect was bad with injec-
tions of the oil, during which time
the patient "recovered from the nausea
add was again; able to take it internal- -

girl of eighteen, native of Ma-
nila, was one of the patients discharg-
ed on Monday. When she was admit-
ted to the 'hospital, over . three years
ago, she wa3 sufferer from leprosy
at rather advanced stage. Her sys-
tem rea-lil- responded the treat-
ment, and all tracer of the disease dis-
appeared before the end of the flrat

1

,V1

'

j -
-

I S

If

Not to be misled by appear- -

as a nnpa BhA been as a
;

a

A

a

A a

a
a

to

time absolutely no Indications of the
disease ; have , been seen. Her case I

paralleled by that of the other patient
discharged on the same day, a yong
tnan from -- I locos Norte. Not sign
has been .found during the past two --

years Eat a trace of t!ie diseaso
him. . ; f

porter this morning. Dr. . Heiser ; re-

luctantly admitted that the cure had
been made, but stated that It had not

nublic for some time, until he had pre
pared a complete report apon'the mat--te- r.

This reoort he is now Dreoaring.'
and' will give it to the public within
st short' time. . ;

i The director added that In a few
cases a relapse had occurred before'
the end of the first year of apparent -

f .1 0 . V. A rt tn r n V... k.t
case which . had gone a year and over ',

' ao . . At a'naa reiapsea. ' oeverai omer uaiienu
are ready for discharge, they also
having shown no trace of disease for
more than two years and they will
CWU . U7 DWUb IU' i IX so. saj j9 iuc
names of the
on Monday will not be made public,
owing to the ' possibility that the
knowledge by their neighbors that
they Tiad been lepers might embarrass
them.
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REALTY MEN ENCOLRAOED IN

FACE OF

Elements needed to stir up the
stock market and put an end to Us
tlugglsbness were not present this
week. Buying and selling were slow
end far between and prices did not
fluctuate to any decree. -- And rtbe
trading which was done came In small
lots and as a rule it Involved cheap
stocks. .

While tho stockbrokers are com-gainin-g,

the realty men are givin?
cut encouraging reports. Though they
do not say that big deals have been
made, they do fay that the real estate
market has Improved, and Is Improv
ing and that its. future Is bright."
. One of the interesting deals of the
year was given the final stamp Fri--Ca- y.

when the Waiahole Water Com-I-an- y

put a conveyance from L. L.
his wife and the Waikane

Water Company on record. Dy this
instrument all the water rights held
ty McCandless are transferred to the
Waiahole company. H ha been known,
for quite a while that this was to be
done, but the details of the transac-
tion are made known now for the first
time. The consideration for the trans- -

fer is given In the Instrument as $23?,-tO-

the first - payment, amounting to
'1 AArt having been paid, on tue exe- -

cution 'o fthe document, the balance
to be paid in yearly installments of.

- A AAA each. McCandiess owns 'fill

hut five shares in the Waikane com- -

lany, so it Is virtually the turning
over of all his interests to the Waia-

hole corporation. . ; ;

In the six-da- y period ending Friday,
I12.CG2.7& of business . Hi
f locks, the total number of stocks sold
being 9C0.

. ,
As compared witn,j jiast

V- I-week, .wnen inere the house bill, is estimated at 10 per
trading in high priced stocks a sharp cent all these changes
decrease is shown. Last v,eek. dor-- are tentative. The bill has yet to run
ks.-th- e same period of time. ,0- - gauntIet of 0pen debate in the
7S0.25 was tha fcped" J Jj1 senate, with the likelihood of numer
Hock deals. One andjiinety iPus amendments. Then, in the event
thares were sold. ' of by the house, It

nine shares traded In only ,Of the goeg t0 a conference committee,
c.f.e sold at a gain during the week. wnere agaI many changes are prob-Tfc-

was Oahu Sugar: It rose a quar- -
abei

ter of a point Three stocks, how-- ,
Among the amendments voted in

ever, changed hands at prices In ad- - tne Benate caucus is a provision that
vance or decline of those prices ob- - tne deduced tariff on sugar shall not
talning at their last'jale. Pioneer become effective until March
rose a quarter of a point over its last while, --as, in the house bill, free trade
tale, holding during the week at 18.2a.' in gugar takes place May 1, 1916. All
"' mmm food animals, such as cattle, sheep

WE WILL GET
YOU YET!!!

This is the first of a
new series of single col- -;

umn advertisements to be
published in this paper ev-

ery Saturday or there-

abouts cn the subject of
Ehlcrs' Haberdashery. ;

We shall make these
advertisements as brief as
we can and we should
like to have every man
read them, particularly
you.

The burden i op these
advertisements will be the
superior merits of Ehlers
Haberdashery, which v is
really (jot a burden but a
bOOn. - '

Incidentally, we shall
from time to time com-- ,
ment impersonally upon
what is new or novel in

men's styles. - -

"
BaBaaaMSaVBaBBaaaaaaaMBaaaBBia

We do not expect to
convert you with a single
advertisement any more
than you would expect to
win a wife in a single visit.

f Reforms must be ac-

complished slowly, and
the best wives in the
world took a lot of getting

But whether it takes
ten days or a twelve-

month to convert you, you
may make up your mind
to one thing.

4.

We will get you yet!!

B. F. EHLERS
& CO. : ,

SLUGGISH MARKET

Honolulu Brewing & Malting gained
three-quarter- s of a point, and Hawai-
ian Commercial lost a quarter point

Hawaiian Commercial was the. most
active stock. Three hundred, and
thirty-fiv- e shares changed hands, all
at 26. Pioneer went at 19.25 and 20
shares were sold. Olaa stayed at
1,50; 2Z0 shares changed hands.
Fifteen shares of Oahu were sold for
12.75; in the next sale, of SO shares,
it rose to 13. Only the two deals were
made In it. Thirty Onomea went at
21.20; 80 McBryde at 2. CO; 10 Mutual
Telephone at 20; 145.HI16 Com. at
3.75.

ECONOMIST GIVES

REVIEW OF THE

TARIFF BILL

A "clear review of the status of the
Underwood tariff bill and the gauntlet
it will have to run before reaching
wo president is given in tne Ameri
can Economist which has - Just'reached Honolulu. The following ar-
ticle Is taken from It:
.The Underwood tariff bill as it has

emerged from the senate caucus dif-
fers In many particulars from the bill

ZLlZm- - 22?Bimaiuug, iuc vuaujies nn: tu iut) ,ui- -

rection of lower duties. The average
reduction of rates, as compared with

and hogs, along With all meats, are
placed on the-fre-e, list In the house
bill duties were retained on the live
animals, while the meats were ad-

mitted free of duty. Tbe senate bill
places wheat on the free list and also
wheat flour,-excep- t flour coming from
countries which Impose duties on
American flour. . --

. v ,- -

"The foreign manufacturers, im-
porters and customs brokers were
successful in persuading the senate
finance committee to modify greatly
and in Borne instances altogether
strike out the very excellent customs
administrative provisions of the house
bill. Should the senate changes be
adopted, the way to undervaluations
and other forms of'customs fraud wll
be made much more easy."

LEAVE GREENBACKS
OUTSTANDING, SAYS CLEWS

Suggestions to be acted on, as a
substitute for the currency bill, now
pending before congress, are made --by
Henry Clews in his late financial bul-
letin. He would let the greenbacks
remain outstanding, and the same
with the national bank bills, and he
would also extend the reserve fund
law. He believes that with his sug-
gestions carried out the country
would receive all that, is . needed In
the way of currency reform.

He says: .; -- .'
v

"Now that the currency bill is be-
fore the public I should like to make
theFe ' suggestion : as amendments,
which I firmly believe would be a sat-
isfactory solution of the banking pro-
blem: Let the greenback bills remain
outstanding, their present amount be-
ing over $360,000,000. Let the na-
tional bank bills also remain outstand-
ing, their present volume being about
$700,000,000. As the latter . are back-
ed by the government 2 per cent
bonds, this action would keep those
issues at par, if it were known that
they were not to be disturbed. This
would give stability to our govern-
ment bonds, which, owing to their cir-
culation privileges, give the United
States the highest apparent credit of
any nation in the world, although
British Consols have long been con-
sidered the premier security. .

Still it must be remembered the
latter carry no privileges and sell
strictly, upon an Investment basis. In
order to provide for much : needed
elasticity the $500,000,000 reserve fund
law should be extended, making such
required amendments as would be ne-
cessary to allow an increase or de-
crease of ; currency according to re-
quirements, j Were these Ideas car-
ried out in an . effectual manner the
country would receive at the present
time all it needed in the way of cur-
rency reform; at least until a thor-
oughly satisfactory currency bill
could be devised and passed, which
may cause long delay to the detriment
of business undertakings on a large
scale."-- -

In the Union of South Africa there
are 746,736 ostriches, according to a
report by Consul E. A. Wakefield of
Port Elizabeth, and of this number
72S.087 are in Cape Province. The
weekly sales there average more than
1,000,000 feathers, not including the
lowest grades.

The street paved with good inten-
tion is too slippery. -

I- -

m 1 A PLANTERS TO

HOLD VERY IMPORTANT MEETING

rhipplng are,

Planters of southern India are to i

meet at Bangalore, Mysore, India, on
August 20th, at what Is said to be one
of the most Important meetings ever
held by tho United Planters' Associ-
ation. Chiefly are they to meet to
discuss the question of the use of
more modern and labor-savin- g ma-

chinery and Implements in the agri-
culture of, mainly, rubber, coffee and

-' ' 'tea. '

i : Consul Henry D. Baker, in special
service in India, has called attention
D the meeting lira late consulate re-
port. The following is taken from his
leport: . vv '' 'v-- v v.

k --An important meeting is to take
place to discuss chiefly the question
of the larger use of machinery and im-

plements to save labor 'cost and in-

crease efficiency of production. The
necessity of such discussion has been
prompted chiefly ! by the Increasing
cost and scarcity, of labor, due to emi-
gration to Ceylon and the Federated
Malay States, which have been main-
taining active agencies In southern In-

dia for recruiting labor for their plan
tatlons. ,

' v
' ;

"
r

he secretary of the United Plant
CTS Association (Fletcher Norton) ;

stated to me that he Is endeavoring to
collect all '.the Information possible'
concerning labor-savin- g machtaery

meeting, for conslde'ration and dls- -

cussion by the delegates. .He suggesU

bo willing to send to him for such pur--

,Kse. catalogues and other
tlon concerning labor-savin- g appli- -

ances, ana if so, he would bo very
glad to receive them and refer them to
the delegates' who attend.v... V . 1 If
American , manufacturers respond ,

tromptly to this suggestion, to have
the desired data on hand before the
meeUng occurs. The United Planters'

OF KAUAI
PLAN

An organ!zaton of merchants and
business men In general Is under way
on 'Kauai4- - A meeting will be called
within a few days, according to re-
ports received from that island, to
which the business men wllL.be invit-
ed. It la . planned to organize at
that - time ' with : the proposition in
mind of forming a protective associa-
tion. , :. : .' ''I-.- ' !'' '

Manager Rohlg, of the Lihue store,
Is one of the most active persons In
bringing the merchants on Kauai to-

gether. " Recently accompanied by W.
H. Rice, Jr.' and C. W. Spltt, he made
a special trip to Walmea side of the
island in the interests cf the proposed
organization He. Jias reported a
great amount of enthusiasm shown
by the merchants In that vicinity over
the idea of organizing, o ' :

; ITEMS

The Lord-Youn- g Englneenng Cora-- J

pany has been awarded tne contract
to lay tbe six-Inc- h water piping in the
Auwalollmu : district, on its bid of
15146. ,. -

' Circuit Judge Robinson this after-
noon: confirmed the sale of the W.
Pfotenhauer homestead, which was
purchased at auction yesterday by F.
A. Schaefer for $20,750. .,

C.'F. Schaefer, E.iSteere,

transaction. prop-Th-e

contains acres.
from the hotel business permanently.

- . !

1 A. will leave Saturday for
Los Angeles to attend the convention J

of real estate men in that city. He I

expects to induce several families,
looking for places to locate to make
their home here. During his absence
h's business will be conducted by his
sen, Oswald.

An Important real estate enterprise

property

ten

subdivision have completed and
begin soon, it is said. Build

ing restrictions will be written
deeds for the lots. Prices for all the
lots not yet been fixed

; An important transaction between
the Haleakala Ranch and
Antone Vlelra, Involving property on

Kaupo side Maul, was made
known this w eek. Tbe deal was in the
form an exchange of leases. The
exchange involved some acres of
land, covering a .'; period twenty

Waileu now i3 Vieira's i

lease and ranch : controls
the of the , at a
point about mile into the Kaupo
gap. marks the eastern

of von Tempsky's ranch.
The exchange is regarded as most ad-

vantageous to both concerned.

A cablegram 1913.
from tbe international institute ag-
ricultureRome, Italy, which been
received by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture, gives the follow-
ing for European Russia:
Production of spring 511,101,000
bushels, all barley bushels,
all oats 1,029,623.000 bushels; ' es-

timated production compared with
year is for all wheat 26.5 cent

Association : cf Southern ' India has
'.about r00 members, all white persons
ci aesceui, sau, graenuijr
specking, the membership consists of

largest and most successful agri
culturists southern India.
uSpecial Appliances Devices,
i "The secretary mentions that par-
ticular attention will be given to the
discussion of more up-to-da- te appli-
ances for drying, tapping, curing
rubber. The question of Introducing
motor lorries as a substitute means of
transport for bullock teams will also
be discussed, and also me pern that
fs now besetting the coffee nlantations
of Mv&ore because of the advent of the
green bug will cause ths use of spray-- '
ing machines to be an Important sub-
ject for consideration." "'' v'.-.---.r--

At tho annual m ratine of the Com

TSVARIOUS

USES

pagnie , Generale . Transatlantique or tne tree. Tne rruits resemnie sma
(French Line) at Paris on June 23, muskmelons in size, shape, and ap-191- 3.

it was shown that receipts In pearance (being in fact called In. Flo-191- 2

rid the "tropical melon pawpaw").were $1894,00(T. an Increase of a
$1,293,C09 over 191L Tie dividend de-- They are green when unripe, gjeenlsh-clare- d

wa3 $401.440. whi!e the com- - yellow when ripe, with rich, yellow
pany's aire $38,000,000. IU ton- - Ah. and conta In ,eIr holJow1 Ux'

nage and, traffic, are continually in--' tertor hundreds of small, round black
creasing, the- - latter amounting to 344,- - seeds with a flavor somewhat like
838 tons, in J912, compared; with. 329,-- ,
442 tons in 1911. Eight modern: yes- -

sels are now being constructed take
the place of older ships. fea--

lines to Canada and Mexico, to
uiu.aVi.uJ.l.v traffic secured from the

thatlJ! ZutlUe ofarl'ca

BUSINESSMEN
REORGANIZATION

COMMERCIAL

Pacific via the Tehuantepec ana
from Central America.., ;

Consul t Charlton Baiter reports
n,rlrlT,o- - that th elimination

of ophrm production in that part of
China has caused the planting of soya
beans as a substitute, but the output
is small as yet. ,

.
: C

MANAGER HflHNER BUSY:
ON KAPA PLANTATION

-

Encouraging reports" are being re--

celved of . the 'progress being made
by the Kapaa Pineapple Plantation

over
The following an to pulp that who aspire to

Island: had undergone Is
is capa--; generally recognized

panning digesting carriedacres of at tiny Sanhavlng'the of "body. V.C tradeplants at
on The will paJn tabloid great of

af form fruit. acts tenance
wh.ch upon bowels, will and

Mrs. has purchased F. cf Henry
Shady Nook,-104- 9 and has Trust Company, acting
rechristened El Verano.1 for him In The

former proprietors have fcrty two and one-ha- lf

O. Steven

Company

of

df

homsteiders deolde on tne acreage
intend planting, as is thought

vdvisable to grdw a supply sufficient
for certain pack for first season.
Mr.V Horner says that

with aa
requirements, especianyon side
worR, doing tetter worK man
plows of make. The
ager established headquarters in
Honolulu,' and going

is required.

mote, all barley 16.3 cent
more and all oats 5.8 cent
more.

The beautiful valley
of late W. Pfotenhauer. was

sold at public auction Thursday noon
in auction rooms of. O. Steven.
The went at to F. A:

persons were.' at tne
It-wa- s started at an upset of

?
c;

The exports for year end- -

ing it is will ag
$110,000,000 as $106,-000,0- 00

for fiscal year June
1912: in and

in 1903 . - V I

The in value of lm- -

ports into United States Is almost

189,000,000 and 347.000,000;
817.000.000 and 900,000,000;

Porto 484,000,000 and 488,000,000.
Sugar in cents, 10 months

TO, 1913 1912; Phil-ipplnes.-2.-

and 2.52; Hawaii 3.44 and
Porto 3.58

g; SANTOS BUYS
PORTUGUESE NEWSPAPER

M. G. pastor of Por-
tuguese Evangelical Church, of Hllo'
who left for the Big Island In Ma-un- a

this' afternoon, will return to
September 1 and assume j

position cf editor of O Por---:
newspaper. A deal

through Santos purchased !
ine inieresi in me news-
paper J. D. Marques J. P.
Dias, was closed yesterday.

Editor Ramos will remain
paper, and

brought about by the deal yesterday,
officers of now

A. D. president; A I. Silva,
vice president; O. P.

M. G. Santos, treasurer; V. Fer-nande- s,

Jr.,1 These, with J.
G. Farla, J. P. Rodrigues and G. F.
Alfonso, board of direc-
tors., M. G.

: this week H. F. entirely, due to a in quan-Lewl- s,

owner of at Puna-- tlty cf shipped Porto Rico,
hou and Wilder pur-- and Philippines and
chased it from' Spreckels estate ;n price' sugar.
about four months ago. Lewis months period value and price

his of subdividing were as below: I

land Into 34 lots, two thor- - Sugar in pounds, 10 months
oughfares it. Plans for April 1913 and 1912: Phil--

been
work will
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The fruit of the papaya tree has
always been a favored breakfast dish
with travelers in orient, Paci-

fic Isles, and general-
ly, as for its digestive
as its lusciousness. Its most Im-

portant constituent,
l long been known to materia medi-
cs a vegetable digestive
to pepsin. ""v

Among orientals, particularly in
South India and

of the papaya are so well
known that fruit is almost '

versally used, and undoubtedly with
great effect in preventing dyspepsia.

The Carica papaya grows in
India, East and West In- -

dies, and Hawaiian and
seems to prefer a slightly sand soil
ftrnr lo nnt rnn iifn in ifm
a height of 20 to 30 feet, and its broad
plamate leaves with fruit cluster
ing form in a tuft at top

seeas i ne wot m

U1 1 T.L .
KlT'

u tSud
t. .Bf Kfolnorl tho mala

--ma -- oa
Ind.lan .riety 18 JT.1??- -UlgtSUTB . IIBU .

fs5 ?.a ".LfL6;"" mZnZl tiViSX.
PfJ dBer tj J?X

uuuiD w&0. luiauaui n
tough with fresh leaves for
half an hour, or apply a small quan
tlty of fresh milk directly to its

or put a piece of green
fruit into, the raw curry when the
Ceef will 'not boll soft If large

of juice is applied to the;

t tft rwrnnv frpyVlA an.t
frequently used by the natives of

as a soap. From its power to
,emove stains in clothes. papain I

cied fmelon bleach" by the 81nghal- -
they Hse It in water when

washing colored clothes, especially
black, which It seems to intensify,

improved facilities
a

for.
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MORTALITY something' frightful. can reallxsIHTANT all born countries, twenty-tw- o cent.,
one-quarte- r, die befor thej reach one' year thirty-sere- n per cent,

than ne4bird, before they five, and one-ha- lf before they Cfteea
hesitate that Castoria would majority

these precious that many
deaths occasioned preparations.' Drops, tinctures
soothing syrups for children's complaints contain less opium,
morphine. They considerable quantities, poisons. quantity,
hey stupefy, retard circulation lead congestions, sickness, death.

exactly reverse. causes blood circulate properly, opens
ores the allays fever. ;

The
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TITLES IN TJARIIET

ISeI
Although foreign countries not

nnlv hfr aiirh
desire, duke $5000
$3750.

traffic done titles'
be gathered from

German trading Sweden sends
circular marked "Private

confidential offering secure

opening beef reduces little openly theirfrom hour with those af-th- e

pear8 handle their names,
Kapaa digestion. conslder-apple;C- o

twelve times able titlespines weight albumen Marino,
read- - haman does titles

Iness. three truck loads There many other, nobility fixed rates,
ground. company Taken part main-pu- t
fifty acres week, foundling

they until liver asylum. make

plow

other

prop-
erty

fiscal
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On and after September
1st the p'lice of a lot con
taining

Vv.
acre of land

in

'will be advanced from
$1000 to $1250.
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.Babieo.
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Cry
I n o e For Over 30 Yoaro.

do

mediately,

Waterhouse

$83,000,000 $36,-750.0-

3E

v

It ccsts $375, and In Bavaria more than
twice as much, you may become,
a Knight cf Montenegro for as little
as $75, -

' The king of Greece does rather a
prosperous business with the Order of
the .which, can be had for
$250, while Servia bestows Order
of Takova for a llke'sum. The prlnco '

of Monaco has for disposal the order
cf Star, for which he asxs $175.
and for $50 less one can secure the
Order of the Sun of Nasr-ed-dl- n from
the shah of Persia. . :

Although titles cannot be bartered
In England, it is, of course, an open
secret, that a generous contribution to x

political funds often paves the way to
a place Jn the peerage.- - Apropos of
this, it Is j Interesting to note the fact
that Franz Kossuth, the son-o- f fa-- '

tnous patriot, charged the
government with receiving no less ?i ,
than $1,450,000 by selling baronets. 4.Another phase of this traffic in

In the Antilles It is used as a cos-- orders and decorations prince were put up for sale In
and clear, satiny com- - The orders' of. SU George' vary In 'den. the prices ranging from $200,000

Pharmaceutical Era. ' price in different countries. - In Sicily to $1,00,000. Stray Stories.
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titles Is revealed ty carefully worded
averttsementa whfrh hav anneired
In London papers from time to time,
offering for sale the titles of impov- -

erished noble families of France. It
i& not so long ago since three titles,
two cf . which were - French one a
ccunt and the other a marqueso, re- -
scctively. and one of an Austrian
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In this paper hat Increas-
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because of its desirability
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Go out in your maehiae

today OTer the . beantlf al

roads.

The scenery is fascinati-

ng-, the air sublime. Yon

will enjoy both. s ..
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Interesting
IS ENGLAND IS LESS KAISER W I L L I A NEGRO TROOPS TO

v ' .JW'
PREDICTED BY MORAL, CHARGES HAS LARGEST BE QUARTERED GAS EiGIPIS WW
ITALIAN EXPERT

Professor Di Palma Points Out
That Perilous Questions Are

Open, Besides Immigration

CITES HAWAII ANNEXATION

Nippon Sided with Liliuokalani
and Protested at the Time

to United States ..

(Br Latest Mall
ROMEProfessor F. di Palma, ed-

itor of the -- Nautical Review," a dep
uty In tbe Italian Parliament, and
Italy'a foremost naval expert, fives It
as bis opinion that the AmericanJa
pan conflict la bound to come so Soon
as Japan thinks she Is ready to as-

sume a political protectorate over the
yellow race and rain control of the
Pacific In the Interest of her fast
growing population, which is continu
ally seeking rich lend and remunera-
tive markets. : VI; ;

'
V

He pointed out that the hopes of
the American are cer
tain to, be shattered, and that the

. present naval programme of the Unit
ed States is a fatal mistake, espec-
ially in view of the new obligations
which the opening of the Panama Ca
nal imposes on North America.
Japan Builds Quietly. ;

' v
. "Japan Is building more ships,'

Professor di Palma said. -- What makes
this ominous is that Japan builds
quietly ;and steadily. ' .

-- We cannot refrain from asking
ourselves why Japan wants a navy so
disproportionate to her present re
sources, and to what use she Is aim
lng to put It

"We used to say that 'sometimes a
nation prepares for war only for the
purpose of securing peace, but this al

- ways presupposes a foe. And who" Is
Japan's foe, now that Russian revenge
Is out or the question t ,

TK sincere wish to keep the peace
Is not ' alone sufficient to insure It
This desire, If carried to the absurd

' length of - refraining - from providing
the country- - with" its only means of
defense, an army and navy, can only
lead to national disaster and humlli- -

., ation. "K1- -

. - --Jn America's case. Pacificists must
never forget that besides the immigra
tion question there are others which
Japan will one day proceed to set
tle. When the United States annex
ed Hawaii, there was a protest quiet

. ly lodged. with your State Department,
according to which Japan objected
to the annexation, and. what is more
pointed, declared she would never
recognize It

Japan Was Alone.
--No other nation sided with LlUno--

kalanl. the dethroned queen, but Ja
pan did it In the only way It was
then possible for her to do it by pro-
testing. She was then prepared for
the struggle with Russia.

"To my knowledge that protest has
never been withdrawn, and one day
your State Department will be re-

minded of It as well as of others of
more recent date. -

-- Do not ask tne when. Some time
ago the impression prevailed that the
day would come before the opening
pf the Panama Canal, but today, after
the adoption by your congress of the
present naval programme calling for
building only two ships per year. Ja
pan knows she can wait

Tour years hence your now splen-
did, up-to-da- te fleet will be inferior
even In the matter of fighting units
to that which Japan will possess, and

- then even the advantage of moving
- your Atlantic Bquadron to the Pacific

In a short time will be of but little
help to you. ., V

-- You are losing precious time. Bat-
tleships age rapidly; a single new
device for protection or offense might
render a ship obsolete.

--Besides, no nation ever prepared
for war In a year or two. Military
efficiency Is the result xf long work
extending over many years. Every
European nation has learned that"

- Several well-informe- d Italian pa-
pers, in discussing the recent con-
troversy between Japan .and the
United States, have expressed the
fear that Japan may one day also
solve the canal question for Europe
by forcing the United States to inter-
nationalize the waterway. By Ca
mlllo Cianfarra in San Francisco Ex--

amlner. '

QUEEN MAUD OF NORWAY
EAGER TO QUIT COUNTRY

' i (By Latest Mail
CHRISTIANIA. Norway. Mysteri-

ous stories of an attempt to kill ten-- .

year-ol-d Crown Prince Olaf have caus-
ed a great commotion.
' An armed man was found hiding a

week ago in the gardens where little
Olaf plays. The roan was arrested,
but the fact was hushed up.

It is reported that when the Queen
heard of it she was protrated with
anxiety and sobbed. for hours, saying
repeatedly that the royal family must
leave the country, and that a bill now
before the Storthing virtually puts a
premium on Olafs head.

That bill provides that if the King
and Queen die without a male heir
Norway shall become a republic.
f'The anti-monarc- agitation is mak

ing great headway here, and the out-
look for the royal family Is anything
but hopeful. .. ; "

(By Latest Mall r

LONDON.' "Is England becoming
less moral?" This question Is now
being seriously discussed In Great Bri-

tain, and there have been found quite
a large number of public men and wo-

men ready to come forward and assert
that there is no fixed and Infallible
standard of right and wrong here, and
that It is practically impossible to be
certain when anybody is doing right
or wrong in morals.

If the state of the churches in this
country be any criterion, there Is this
fact to facer Most of them are now
only half filled. This has stung Bishop
Welldon, who is dean of the great
manufacturing city of Manchester, to
utter a very outspoken Indictment on
the way in which English people at
present are drifting away from the old
moral standards and ideals. i

There is not now, as there once
was,- - he declares, --any sense of abso-
lute authority In morals. Modern crit-
icism has set the Bible in a less co-

gent relation to human lives; ' the
moral law which the church has Incul-
cated, in marriage especially, is chal-
lenged on all hands. It Is the fashion
to regard all such questions as open.
I am amazed at the levity with, which
men are prepared to undertake the su-

premely difficult task of building mo-
rality anew from its foundations. Util-

itarianism, even if it is an adequate
motive of moral conduct In an en-
lightened and disinterested society,
can never - speak to the conscience
with the same commanding voice as
revelation. - : --

'

I notice then that not only are the
moral standards and principles of the
past called in question, but that the
sense of law itself is waning in the
community. It Is easy to pass laws
and to inscribe them in the statute
book, but behind all law, if it is to be
Imperative, ., lies the - moral sanction
which alone. Invests law with dignity
and , permanency. , It . Is . an ominous
feature of the times that such widely
different sections of the people as the
Ritualists, the Passive Registers, the
Suffragettes and the Ulstermen should
unite in repudiating allegiance to law,
whether actual or perspective. .'

"As such a time, any gerrymander-
ing of the Constitution, any precipi-
tancy any violation of
the mutual understanding which has
made one political party acquiesce,
however reluctantly, in the acts pass-
ed by. the other, is a serious peril
to the stability of the nation."
" And Rev. F. B. "Meyer, the veteran
leader of . British Nonconformists,
points out:' ,

The code of ; morality on which
modern civilization, L e., the civiliza-
tion of the foremost races of the
world, is built up, is monogamyone
man for one woman. Our power as a
nation Is due to the integrity and pur-
ity of our home life, which is built on
that principle. As Christians we be-
lieve that that principle has the high-
est sanction, but we are prepared to
argue' for it on lower, grounds. , It is
the emergence of the loftiest concep-
tion of self-contr- ol In sexual matters,
because it has shown Itself to be the
strongest and fittest and most capa-
ble of all the methods that one after
another have presented themselves to
humanity for acceptance. . ; .'

--It Is therefore not only essentially
divine, but absolutely human. And it
would be a blunder and crime to re-
turn to a lower code, which has been
discarded as a working basis for hu-
man society."

'WHY HAVE WOMEN i

, SHAPELY LIMBS?'

IBy Latest Mail !
"

PARIS. The new and palatial
Champs Elysees theater, with its
Russian ballet and famine prices, is
the resort par excellence of chic Paris
at present' and when a lady appears
in the stalls in sandals and wearing
a solitary garment in the shape of a
clinging green Grecian gown, people
are inclined to ask how far the latest
spasm of fashion will extend. .

For the pioneer Is a well known
lady, the Baroness de Guestre, and
that she had obtained --official recog-
nition" was evident for she promen-
aded with the director of the house,
M. Gabriel Astrue. ? j

In an interview the baroness said
she hoped all smart Parislennes
would adopt her style of dress.

"Why are women given lovely feet
or shapely legs?" she asked, f "To
hide and crush them out of shape?
As for my gown, true, it is only a
summer creation and could not be
donned In cold weather, but I have a
winter surprise In store. 1.The baroness Intimated that she
has received mmmnnlrnMnnn frntn
several friends Indicating that they I

A ma!ions o iouow ner example ana wouia
if they could obtain their husbands'
consent -

Street accidents in London, Eng-
land, cost the lives of 538 persons and
injuries to 16,651 more in the year of
1912, according to statistics Issued by.
the British Home Office. The great-
est number of fatal accidents from
any one class of street traffic was 182
deaths caused by motor omnibuses;
electric cars caused 37 deaths; motor
vehicles, 171 ; horse-draw- n vehicles,
143, and horse-draw- n omnibuses, 5.
More than half the non-fat- al accidents
were due to motor omnibuses and
other motor vehicles. i ,

The German Emperor has mere un-

iforms than any other sovereign, so
great are the number of military nav-
al and other titles he owns in his
own and other countries.

His uniforms, which have been com-
puted at nearly 3000 in all. are in
charge of his head valet, who has
twelve other valets working under
him. The valet requires to be an ex-

pert on military uniform, for it Is
no light task to remember the acces-
sories in the way of swords, epaulets,
helmets, etc to go with nearly 3000
uniforms, for each detail must be ex-

act and a mistake In regard , to this
would cost him his place.

It is, perhaps, on the occasion of his
royal master's visits to foreign coun-
tries that the resources of the head
valet are taxed to their utmost The
Kaiser insists on always dressing the
part correctly. On his visits to Eng-
land much astonishment has been ex-

pressed at his skill as a quick-chang-e

artist '. A.r;
On one occasion when his yacht the

Hohenzollern, was off the British
coast the officials stationed at Port
Victoria to receive him sighted him
through marine glaases In the uni-
form of a German general. Great was
their astonishment when on landing,
barely ten minutes later, he greeted
them dressed as an English admiral.
He was escorted to his special train,
wherein he disappeared for a few
minutes, walking into the saloon in
the, uniform of the 1st Royal Dragoons,
finally, upon arriving in London, he
stepped off the train In the conven-
tional frock coat and top hat of an
English gentleman.

The keeping of such an extensive
wardrobe Is somewhat of a task. It Is
said that for the four palaces in and
around Berlin eighty boxes of naptha- -

Ilne moth balls and thirty of camphor
shavings are required to resist the de
predations of the moth. . When it is
remembered that the Kaiser has near
ly fifty other palaces besides in vari
ous parts of his kingdom, in all of
which full sets of. uniform are kept
it can be Imagined that ' the money
spent on moth destroyers must run
Into a tidy little sum every year.
London Chronicle.
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STILL IN LEAD

Lord Churchill's Statistics on
v Recent Additions Show

England Maintains
; . ; First Place

- V By Latest Mall
LONDON. The First Lord of the

Admiralty made an important state
ment in tne nouse of commons re
specting armored ships, cruisers and
destroyers which, have been complet-
ed since January, 1911, for the Brit
ish and German navies. The state-
ment shows the growth of the respec
tive fleets to be as follows i Great
Britain Battleships, 9; battle cruis
ers, 4; light cruisers, 10; destroyers,
51. Germany Battleships, 7; battle
cruisers, 4; light cruiners, 7; destroy-
ers,' 40. .. .

'

" "

Mr. Churchill explained that , the
British cruisers do not Include the
vessels belonging to the royal Aus-
tralian navy. There were only 12
ships of 5,000 tons abroad, x ...

Replying to Mr. Middlemore, who
asked whether the first lord was
aware that in 1904 the number of
such vessels on foreign stations was
35, Mr. Churchill said, significantly:
T am very much aware of it and I
hope to be able somewhat to increase
the number of ships that we main
tain on foreign stations.".

Next year he would have some pro-
posals to make In this connection.

VETERANS IN OLD WORLD !

REMEMBER GETTYSBURG
'

By Latest Mall
' LONDON. While the Grand Army

of the Republic was holding its annual
reunion at Gettysburg, there was a
little gathering of veterans of the
Civil War In Bermondsey, a suburb
of London, and so far as enthusiasm
went this celebration compared fav-
orably with many a larger, one in
America.

There were ninety-thre- e veterans
present headed by one of the oldest
living survivors of the struggle,
George Munroe, a sprightly old man of
104 years, who served in the Confed-
erate Navy throughout the war. Mun
roe took part in the parade through
the streets of Bermondsey, and stay-
ed on during the speech making,
luncheon and reception, and at the
end he was as lively as many of his
younger comrades.. He still walks
very erect for a man of even younger
years, and Ills mind is as clear as it
was fifty years ago. He talked inter-- !
estlngly of many incidents of his ser
vice in the Navy, and could remember
many of the dates.

The reunion is now an annual af-

fair, and it attracts a great deal of
attention in Bermondsey. Each year
some prominent American resident in
London delivers . the oration. This
year the lot fell to R. Newton Crane,
an American lawyer. ; .

Regiments Jrorri the Southern
French,.Possessions to Be

1 ; Brought to France

HOTEL FOR WORKING GIRLS

New Bank for the Struggling
Poets, Artists; Etc., Feature

of the Latin Quarter "

; By Latest Mall X'vv'.
. PARIS. Black regiments of the

French colonies will henceforth be
quartered in Paris during their enlist-
ment M. Etienne, the minister of
War, has announced the change of
plan in putting into operation the gov-

ernment's three-yea- r military service
bill. .'- - v vi::;

The Innovation promises to be pop--;
ular, as negroes, especially black
troops, are well liked In France, Reg- -

iments of negro soldiers will oe
brought In for servlc in the mother j
country from the colonies of Marti
nique, Guadeloupe, Reunion Island and
Guiana. 'J. ,
Aged Hero Honored. v"V

Tardy recognition of the heroism of
au old bugler named Rolland, the last
survivor of the battle of Sldi-Brahl-

will v be bestowed upon . the Veteran,
whose age is now 92 years. Rolland
was taken prisoner, and, with wounds
bleeding, arraigned before the Arab
chief, Ab del Kader. .

The French were making a desper-
ate stand against superior numbers.
The Arab commander ordered Rolland
to sound a retreat He brought the
bugle to his lips and with his waning
strength sounded the charge. The
French --troops responded and carried
the day. ,; .... .

' ' ; ' ;
;

The . decoration - of ; the .Legion of
Honor now will be conferred on Rol-

land by the government - upon the re-

commendation of the Aveyron general
council.. '"'

.
-

Hotel for Working Glris. :

' Prlpce d'Arenberg' has accepted the
presidency of a society, organized to
build hotels in which working girls
may have comfortable . habitation at
prices weli .within .their meagre in-

comes. Four, of these, .hotels., fpf wo-
men" only" afe'aTreadyf open, and the
formation of a new com pany backed
by the prince, the Count de Montali-ve- t

the Marquis d'Harcourt, the Duke
de Mortemart the Count de Vogue,
and the Duchess' de Guiche lends a
powerful' interest to Hhe movement.

.The four hotels now in operation are
similar in construction and manag-
ement. Girls may obtain rooms at $4
a month. Each hotel Is fitted with all
modern, conveniences, contains numer-
ous bathrooms, a library, a large
dressing-roo- m and a scientific wash-hous- e

for girls who wish to do their
own washing. On the ground floor Is
a restaurant where meals are served
at the rate of 6 cents for a plate of
meat, 2 cents for soup and 3 cents for
vegetables and desserts.
No View; No Pay. ;C '

According to a recent decision of
the Paris courts any person who can-
not properly see the stage from a seat
which he has paid for can demand the
return of his money, and if the man-
agement refuses to comply it can be
held, liable for damages. - As about
one-hal- f of the seats in the French
theatres afford an Incomplete view of
the stage, this judgment Is expected
to have far-reachi- effects.

The first great public clock keeping
time in accordance with the new
French computation has just been un-
veiled In the tower of the Saint La-zar- e

railway terminus. : ,

The peculiarity of this timepiece Is
that it has , two separate dials whicbj
change places automatically on the
strokes of midnight and midday. Tho
first is numbered from zero to twelve,
and the second from thirteen to twenty-f-

our. ' Even logicaSy-minde- d people
who objected to the suppression of
either zero or twenty-fou- r o'clock in
the ordinary v double-figure- d dials,
can find no objection to the Saint La-zar- e

clock. Five minutes before mid-
night will be as they wish to have it,
"five minutes to twenty-four,- " and five
minutes after midnight "five minutes
past zero."

WHIPPING IS TRIED AS
PENALTY FOR SLAVERS

By Latest Mall
LONDON. Flogging is the penalty

frt T so fHlrlnfr ' In ' wnmon 4 v T AfiAM
and since U wai 1 decid InEt tffl

1

punishment most of the white slavers
of London have fled the city. Now t
has been decided to apply flogging as
a corrective measure for th s offense f

Ffwi rnita r PTTiortoi)
In the eastern colonies the whole

subject will be dealt with In one gen-ia- ni

eral ordinance. The powers of the !

protectors of Chinese immigrants and
the police are to be increased, and the
penal provisions of the ordinance are
to be made verv severe. Th Tnrilan !

white slave traffic during the next

of Sir Craddock,
for hom affairs the.

who says that the in the
minor girls is

increase.

promotion should consult a promoter.
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Standard
MARINE AND STATIONARY

Gas Engine
Those in locally are giving abao-- ,

lute satisfaction.

Fuel (gasoline, benzine or distillate)
tv consumption up to 10 H, Is ;

about 1-- 8 to 1-- 9 gallons
per horsepower ' " V" )

" - - . hour. , . . ' .

4 H.' P. to 150 H." P.

HoihoIoIm

CGLORVILL

DOr.ilNATF THE

FAIROF 1915
I

t
The Chicago fair was a "White

Citjr." The San Francisco fair will
be all aglow with rich color. Jules
Guerln, who has charge of, thls de--.
partment, if himself a grantee that
reSUltS in thl8 line Will be
"When I went to California to study
the problem of color," he said, "I saw
the vibrant tints of the wild
flowers, the soft browns of the sur-
rounding hills, the gold of the orang-
eries, the blue of the sea; and I de-
termined that just as a musician
builds his symphony a motif
or so must I strike a chord of
color and build my symphony on this.
The one 'point upon which I have in-

sisted is that there shall be no white
(save, perhaps, a man visitor's shirt
front or a woman's summer frock).
The pillars, statues, fountains, masts,

THE LITTLE

TROUBLES GET BY

Humanity takes little heed of little
things. ; vv, v!;'...:.';-:- .

That is largely why life is short
We guard against the danger of In-

fection when it . has developed Into
something we fear, like Small Pox or
Diphtheria; but the insignificant mi-

crobe, which is primarily responsible
for nearly every . form, of malignant
disease, gets by.

It enters our system most frequent
ly through the mouth, and while the.
most ordinary precaution would end !

Penilclous acUvity. It is too often
owed to continue Its errand of
X J .. . ... , , .

1U

"r" .

will
Igerm life and do more to preserve
'uur uhcw

oiner precauuonary measure. rYour doctor will tell you this is

The best antiseptic to use is LIS-TOGE-

It goes farther than Perox
ide of Hyrdogen by uniting with that

Thymol, ' Menthol and Eucalyptol,

on,y oestroy tne germ, out some
degree repair the damage that has
been done.

Ask your druggist for LISTOGEN.
It is a most valuable preparation. 25

cents, 50 cents and $1 a bottle at

BENSON, SMITH & CO., LTD. ;

government also will Introduce legis-- most efficient germ destroyer, the re-lati-

nn thA "nriAi an tha
1 medial and antiseptic properties of

session of the Imperial Council. That aich up-tn- worn wnere rerox-ther- e

Is need of this Is shown In the ide of Hydrogen leaves off, and not
report Reginald
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Gas Engines from Vi H. P. up.

AdapUble to ALL the needs of the Ranch and
home for which Is

. Operates on KEROSENE, . . .
A

DISTILLATE or '

x yalvee-i- n head or top of cylinder. and directly over
Four cycle motor. water circulation. btarinji.

- base doors and hancholes. Simplicity lit construction. -

Uses Gasoline, 8nzlne, Distillate; to 75 H. 1 to cylinders

We them all In more furnished.

Iii'oini Worb
Honolula, Hawaii

walls and flag poles that are to con-
trast with the tinted decorations are
to be of Ivory-yello- rich and soft in
tone. I have even personally super-
intended the dyeing of the bunting for
flags and draperies." The situation
of the fair as seen from above is also
a matter which Guerln considered
from the color standpoint "I resolv-
ed." he said, "that even the roofs
should be harmoniously colored, so
that when those who throng the aven-
ues on the land side of the exhibition
look down upon them they wfll see a
great parti-colore- d area of red tiles,
golden domes and copper-gree- n mlnar
eta." It is not only the color of the
roof treatment however, that will be
effectIve when geeiu but the roof
colors will be enhanced and empha

v-- va 4h rnlnHnr nf Intorvon.
lng courts that will be filled with

and masses of
bloom. Their color also will
be under Guerin's The total

undoubtedly,, will be much as
he has pictured It "Imagine," said
he, "a gigantic Persian rug of soft,
melting tones, with brilliant splashes
here and there, spread down for a

GASOLINE.

The soap that will clean
the spots from the
is a good thing to have
about the house. Your
grocer will tell you, if

is unprejudiced, about

i
Durcno

b:-fo-r

General Utility Engine for
Farm, Oairy, 8mall Eltetrio
Plant, Coffee Mills, Pumping
Plants for Irrigating and Domes,

Uses.

Ingeco

Farm, country
power desired.

Alt piston.
Rapid Large

Largo

3 P.;

carry stock; details

greenery gorgeous
scheme

control.
effect

son

he

"Economy Visualized"

"The Air Day Motor" s
Essentially a hlgh-cpVt- d marine
and stationary engine. --V, ,

1

Co

mile or more, and you may get scrr. a

Idea of what the Panama-Pac- l 2c n

will look like when viewei
from the distance, say of the au3
llto Heights across the Golden Gate."

Elmer Grey In the July Scribner.

The woman who marries a man to
reform him has no time to waste Im-

proving her complexion.

El2Cpl2CCH2C3

nay fcs cverccss
by a warn bath

with

Sold by

White Wings
the best pure white soap on the

HONOLULU SOAP WORKS,
Makers.
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WANTED

Everyone with anything for sale to
"Play Cafe." Considering the fac-
tors NOf sales, sucess ' la planning
an ad Is mora satisfactory than
knowing "bow It happened" after
wara. &iar-uuueu- n wtni agb

"Bring Home the Bacon" every
; time..:.' : ;j .., 5399-t-f.

To rent, August 15th, completely fur-
nished small cottage; must be clean
and have pleasant surroundings; if

'satisfactory, will lease for long
y term. Address P. C. Goble, foreman

machine shop, von Hamm-Youn- g Co.
6614-lw- Y

Gents, do you know ITALIAN GRILL,
Pauahi nr. Fort, makes a specialty of
home cooking served with fresh veg-
etables. Italian chef in charge. Din-
ners for all occasions; popular prices

5572-l-y.

Housewives Attention! We furnish
reliable general Filipino help of all
kinds. Best references. Filipino Mis-

sion. V. Llonzon, Prop. Tel. 4584.
.'. 5603-3- m v;

To buy House and lot in Manoa val-

ley; no objection to be half a mile
from the car line. Cressaty,, 78
Merchant SL, pbone 4147.

: - . ' . ; 5516-3- t .:.

By young lady, position as typewriter
. and stenographer. . Has some ex-

perience. Address & IL J-- P. O.
Box 430.' 6606-t- f.

A first- - clasi tinsmith. Good oppor---

tunlty for right man. Apply Medel-ro- s

and Mattoa, King St, nr. Thomas :

square. ' 5573-t-f.

All lovers t music to develop talent
- by taking lessons from. Ernest K.

Kaal, CI Young Building, -- Tel. 3C89.
k5381-6-

Private work in millinery and' dress-- .

making at home. Dressmaker, 726
Beretanla Ave. , 61Mw.

Ladies', Gents', soiled hats. ROMAN
cleans them. Beretanla- - nr. Fort.

: Situation wanted
By middle-age-d white woman,- - to do

light housework. Address M. T
this office. - 5617-3- t

HELP WANTED v;;r
White-nurs- e girl, address nurse, . this

office.:'"' - C595tL-- -

''
AKNOUNCEMEWT.

Leadtoff hat - cleatrcrs. Prices- - mod-- ; '

erate. We sell the latest styles in
Panama and Felts. Work .called for
and delivered. BlaisSeir Building.

- - ' .C76-ly- .
. .

' I v

K. Sato, 22 S. .Beretanla St
Agent for the tamous English bicycle,

cade-- at Bartcn-cn'Humbe- r; brake
oa front and. rear,! wheels; pedal
coait&r. ?'V. a 6468-6ni- i'

Learn mirror' silvering , at home In
spare time. Enclose . fifty cents for

: complete practical Instructions and
- formula. --Mwcelle,". Blalsdell, ho--,

teL - . - 6591-tf- 4

The reception hall at Moanalua will
be closed from date until the first
Saturday In October. S, M. Damon.

, - 6606 July 25, 28, SO.

Ladles' and Gents' shoe " repairing
neatly done; guaranteed. Try
me. John Pontes, King nr. Bishop.
. 5593-l- y.

AUTO FOR HIRE

Comfortable and stylish 1914 Plerce--
Arrow at your service; reasonable.
Ring S196, car 876. Driver Suyetsugu.

6582-l- y .
4

AUTO SERVICE.

Behn Jb Benford, TeL 2999. Best
rent cars. Reasonable rates. Leave
orders for trip around the Island.

5277-t- f.

Two more, passengers for 'round-the-Island- ".

Auto Livery, TeL 1328.

AUTO PAINTING.

Auto-owner- s: Cars painted and made
to look like new Be convinced .Auto
Painting Co., Llliha St nr King St

5614-l- y : ' 1

AUTO "FENDERS.

Riveted or without reasonably; also
tinsmlthlng work guaranteed.
Ichioka, King nr. " Punchbowl St

... 5574-3- ;. :

ARTIFICIAL BUILDER

J. Takata. general contractor, Japan--P

ese artificial builder, sculptor and
gardener, work guaranteed. 1435-- :

Nuuanu nr. Vineyard. TeL 1538.- .
6525-m- .' -

-

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS - 1
Miss Mlval. artificial flowers mnde to

order: King nr. Dowsett Lane.
; 6573-ly-. "

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

CIVIL ENGINEER.

R. Munch Civil engineer,, surveyor
and draughtsman., Alakea and King
Streets. . Telephone 3255.

5345-t-f. :

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jaa. T. Taylor, 511 Stangenwald Bldg
consulting civil & hydraulic engineer.

k5375-m-. ;; : -

ARCHITECTS.

0. BERNARD, ARCHITECT All arch-- ;
Itectural and mechanical drawings,
Including those for patents. 175 Ber-
etanla SL cor. Union. Phone 3643.

5598-- tf : i

MUSIC LESSONS.

Private lessons by Prof. L.A. de Graca.
Violin, mandolin, guitar, zither, ban-J- o,

ukulele and Hawaiian songs. At
his studio or at pupil's residence.
Arrangements made for all persons
desiring lessons after office hours.
Terms moderate. Studio 424 Bere-
tanla opp. Dr. Augur's. Tel. 4178.
Residence 1506 Young St, Tel. 4179.
. 5516-6- m

Q. .Domingo, teacher of violin, man-
dolin, Mandola, Guitar, Cello, uku-
lele v and clarinet' Also furnishes
Hawaiian music In any occasion.
Cor. Beretanla and Union streets.
Phone' 8643.

..... 6356-6- . ."'.!
Ertfst K. Kaal, 51 Young BIdg., Tel.

3687, guitar, ukulele, mandolin, ban-Jo-,

zither, violin, cello and vocal. ;
. - k5381-6- "

Bergs trom' Music Co. Music and mu-
sical Instruments. 1020-102-1 Fort
St v 5277

HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA."

Honolulu Glee Club, A. C. Tim Sin,
Mgr., Tel. 4166, ; Hotel Delmonlco.
Musie furnlshed for dinners, dances,
receptions. Hawaiian melodies.

k5438-l- y.

PIANO: INSTRUCTION.

Beginners on piano, S3.00 per month;
8 lessons; Mrs. U Mackie,' 1521
Fort, nr. School St; TeL 2683.

":: - 6569-ly- . ..

By' Mrs: Dudley' Terms reasonable;
1227 Pensacola St, corner of Kinau
St - -

.
5541-C- m

HONOLULU ART STUDIO.

High --class art work. Developing films;
plates oil paintings; water colors.
Pastel coloring photograph. We ap-
preciate a call. Masonic Building.

' '6607--1 y

EMBROIDERY,

Mrs. Melim. Dresses, Bonnets,' Doyl-
ies, Initials and Hemstitching to or-
der. Work neatly done. Reasonable.
162 Hotel, opp. Young." TeL 399C.

. 6604-6m- -1

MODISTE.

Miss Nellie Johnson, 1111 Ualoa St
Evexdax Gowns, lingerie dretsea. -

. k5341-3-

AWNINGS.

We make the best awnings of every
description. Honolulu Tent and
Awning Company. Ring up 3367.

' 5610-3- m ; -

BOOK STORE.

Bought sold &nd exchanged. School
- books our specialty. Pictures framel
and enlarged. L. Kahn, 12S0 Fort St

5612-3- m
,

BLACKSMITH . ,

H. Kosuga Co.; repairing in general;
carriages; horseshoeing; u work
guaranteed ; Pauahi nr. Nuuanu.

5550-- 6 m. . i v -

BED MAKERS

MakaQ & Wife rIng bed go
Koa furnlturet made to order

Guaranteed. Nuuanu &r. Kukui St
. 6554-l-y.

p 1(191111 i
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DOCTORS' DIRECTORY FURNISHED COTTAGES ROOM AND BOARD

Phone

FOR SALE

Special Sale: Floor coverings, Chi-
nese grass rugs, mattings and lin-
oleums. TeL 126L ,i --

Lewers it Cooke, Ltd, King St
.. , T.- k5398-t-f. . . i

At a sacrifice, complete dining room
set; also beds, tables, chairs, etc.
Can be seen any time of day; 1741
King St phone . 1117. , 6617-2- L

Adelina PattI, Inventors, La Natlvldad,
and - the finest Manila- - smokes at
Fitzpatrlck Bros., Fort St nr. Me-
rchant . : . 5277-t-f

Horse and cow manure for garden.
Yokomlzo-Fukumac- hi Co, Beretanla
to Mannakea. '.Phone 3986. ,'

I.. . :: 6494-t-f. -

Lady's bicycle, almost new. Just the
thing for small boy.- - Write "Biker
Star-Bulleti- n. 5602-t- f,

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samoan va-
riety. Apply Jis Dj Hills, Lihue,
KauaL - , 6277.

Two California mules, excellent condi--;

tion. - Inquire 58 Young Bldg.
; - tv--.'- . 5614-l- .

The Transo envelope a time-savin- g

invention, no aaaressmg necessary
In sending out bills or receipts. Ho-
nolulu ; Star-Bulleti- n Co Ltd, sole
agents 'for patentee.' ; tf.

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship-
ping books at Star-Bulleti- n office, tf

5
FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.

Four passenger Mitchell, all complete,
first class condition, extra tube. Act
quick. Owner leaving the cUy. Ad-

dress B. M.; this office. 5516-3- L

PIANOS FOR SALE.

James Sheridan,
.

tuning
.

and repair- -
a W VM W Ma.ing; tzz ioiei su, nr. runcnDowi du

5565-6-

BUILDER AND PAINTER.

S. NIshI; we guarantee all work;
builder, housepainter; very reason-
able. N. s King . nri Llliha St

7
6572-ly- .

BUILDER AND JOBBER .

Builder, House Painter, eontractor,
Paper Hanger and Job Xvork. Reas-
onable. Yamamoto, Fori opp. KukuL

5577-3- m - '

BAKERIES

Vienna Bakery has the best home-
made bread, German Pumpernlckle,
Pretzels -- and ; Coffee Cake. 1129

- Fort above i Hotel St, Tel 2124.
5472tt ;

nome Bakery, 212 Beretanla, nr. Em-
ma. Cakes and doughnuts fresh

, ; every day. Boston baked beans
and brown bread on Saturdays. --

k5382-6-

Asahl Bakery, fine, home-mad- e bread
and 1 pastry; fresh every day; best
materials used. Beretanla nr. Alakea

. 553l-3- v ! .. ;

New Bakery, Fresh, homemade bread,
. plea, cakes and ice cream; M. Inu-ka- l,

prop, Nuuanu nr. Beretanla.
, v 6540-6m.--

: BAMBOO FURNITURE. - .

The Ideal furniture for the tropica. We
submit designs or make from your
plans. Picture framing done. S.
SalkL 563 Beretanla; phone 2487.
: ;' ; 52lS-6m- . ,

: '

R. OhtanL 1286 Fort, TeL 3745. Bam-bo-o

furniture made to order.
5M6-3- m

BUY AND 8ELL.

Diamonds, watches and Jewelry bought,
old and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort SL

2256

FOR RENT

Desirable houses in various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished
at $15, S18, 820, 825, 830. 835, 840 and
up to 8125 a month. - See list In our
office. Trent Trust" Co, Ltd Fort
St, between King" and 'Merchant; --

' r , 6462-t- f. : I ;

New :, cottages on ' Fort street elten'-sIob- .

: Rent reasonable.' Young ; Kee
Grocery store; 1220 Emma St; tek
4456. ; -- 'v. .i 5566-l-y.

Part of., store, or .office space with
show , windows - Schnerr, "122 So.
Beretanla St. 5611-- tf

house with bath -- and electric'
flight 825.00 month; 446 Kuakini' St

5616-tf- .' . r.- -'
,
-

4.
2 office rooms, second floor; 16 Mer-cha- nt

SL Apply J; It: McXJhesney.
.' 6541-tf- . ' -- - '

V BICYCLE SUPPLIES

K. Okahiro. wholesale deale tn' bf--?
cycles,- - tire's - and motorcycle- -

iup-plie-s.

King St opp. railroad depot.
t . ' , - 5546-- lj ; ';';'v--- .V (,:

S.
f
Komeya, - wholesale and retail

'
dealer i)i bicycles : and accessories,
King near Punchbowl street .

5543-- y

- UICYCLES REPAIRED. .. ,

H. TakafuJL Dealer In bicycles, sup-
plies. Repairing neatly and reason-

ably done. Beretanla near Piikol.
' :

5601-3- m -

BICYCLES, BASEBALL SUPPLIES.

S. Miyamoto, N. King nr. River St;
Tel. 2656.. Bicycles and Goldsmith.

. Baseball . goods. Old wheels taken.
k5333-6- m

BARBER 8HOP

Delmonlco, , Up-to-d- ate barbers. Ber-
etanla avenuei near . Fire Station.

i ,,6606-3- m

V. Katayama, first class tonsorlal
parlors, 19 N. King St nr. Nuuano.

5527-6- -;.: - ;r t.

CANDY MAKER.
t

Wholesale and retail dealer In Amer-- .
lean and. Japanese, candy. Yasuda,' No. 426 King, near Llliha street.:..;: 5561-3-

CARBONATED WATERS.

Hon. Soda Works, 34A N. Beretanla;
TeL 3022. Chas. E. Frasher, mgr.

k5360-ly-.

CROCKERY AND HARDWARE.

Crockery, Glassware, Hardware, of all
" kinds, at reduced prices. Y. Akau.

North King Street cor. Desha Lane.
.'. 5598-2- m

-
" ;

CREPES.

Finest qualities Japanese Crepes.
H. Mlyake, 1248 Fort TeL 3238.

5453-6-

CLEARANCE SALE.

Reduction Sale Exceptional Bar-
gains In Bicycles, Tires and Sup-
plies. H. Yoshlnaga, 1218 Emma St

5432-l-y . .. j

Hardware' of all kinds and mechanics'
tools going cheap. Y. Alama, Bere-
tanla nr.vKing St Good bargains.

5RRl-3- m

CARD CASES

Business and visiting cards, engraved
or printed. In attractive "" Russia
leather cases, patent - detachable
cards. Star-Bulleti- n office. 5540-t-t

Dr. V. Mitamura. Specialist Surgery-Gynecolog- y,

9 a. m to 12 m., 7-- 8 p.
m. Beretanla nr. Nuuanu. TeL 3743.

: 5583-l- y -

Dr3. Li and Kong, specialists surgery,
Gynecology. 8-- 12 a. m., 5--8 p. m.
Kukui near Fort Street Tel 1518.

5592-3- m

Dr E. Nishizima, specialist surgery,
. Gynecology. 7-- 8 pjn. Sunday

8-- 12 a.m, Kukui nr. Fort. Tel. 4037.
: 5592-6- m .

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

On King St, Pawaa Junction,
room house, - servants' quarters,
poultry coop, fruit-tree- s, all in the
best of condition: Lot 60 ft long x
120 ft' deep: Water rates free.
Terms, 8700.00 down, balance on
easy monthly installment payments.
Apply for particulars to J. C. Sou-z- a.

Phone 1884, Island -- Investment
Co.'s office, 103 Stangenwald Bldg.

: 5605-- tf . '

Bargains in Teal estate on seashore,
plains and hills. Telephone 1602,

"Pratt" 101 Stan gen wtld Building.
:.V- .-r 5277

.CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

George Yamada, general contractor.
; Estimates furnished. 20S McCandless

Bldg.; Phone 2157. ; ,: .t !' .

- 5265-t-f.

Y. Mlyao, contractor and builder.
and cement work.1 Esti-

mates furnished free. Between Mc-Cul- ly

and Isenberg Sts. Phone 3516.
5521-C- m V

K. Segawa; contractor and builder;
mason, earpenier, paperbanger; all
work gtiaranteed ; reasonable; esti-
mates free ; Beretanla nr. AlapaL

i ...

N. KanaL contractor, builder, painter,
paperhanger; , koa, calabashes and
furniture made to order; 1358, Fort

5437-l-y

NIkko Co., contractor, buUder, hdase
. painting, paper-hangin- g and general
works. TeL 1826. 208 Beretanla St

:rv ;, - 5523-6- r -

Sahko Co, 1346 Nuuaun; TeL 3151.
- Contracts for building, paper-hangin-g,

secent work, cleans vacant lots
. k5327-3m- ..

3. Meguro, contractor; building, paint-- -

Ing, carpentering; work guaranteed.
Beretanla near Alakea ; Street

5541-l- y.

H. Nakanishi, King and Kaplolanl;
phone 3256; general contractor7 and

' builder; painting; paperhanging.
.

'
.;- - :v 5519-6- p?.;.?

K. Nakatanl, King and AJapal ; Tel.
3149. Building, painting and paper-hanging- .-

Work guaranteed. .

,:;-V- q5365-6m-.

Y. Kobaya3hI, general contractor, 2034
S. King phone 3365; ' reasonable.

' k536My. .

Yokomlzo Fukam&chl Co., Beretanla,
nri Maunakea; tel. 3986, home 3167.

' k5382-6-

K. Tochlbana, builder, paperhanger,
painter; Punchbowl, cor King St

.. 5525-6-

L Usui, all kinds of building; ; work
guaranteed; Becrtania, nr.Aala.

, ,!.:. : 5560-ly-. ,
. .

T. Suzuki; all kinds of building work
reasonably. Llliha nr. KukuL

K571-l- y.

CONTRACTOR AND PAPERHANGER

Contractor, carpenter, painter and pa-
perhanger; work guaranteed. T. Oki,

r TeL 1012. Beretanla nr. Alexander.
5599-l-y : .

CONTRACTOR AND JOBBER.

H. MirlkltanL general contractor and
carpentering; real estate v agent
1164 Nuuanu, nr. Pauahi Street

5566-l-y.

CARPENTER CONTRACTOR

Lee Lup & Cov Planing Mill Con-
tractor and Builder; carpentering of
all kinds. Estimates free; work
guaranteed; Queen, nr. R. R. depot

. . , 5561-6-

CARPENTER AND PAINTER.

Contractor, Carpenter and Painter; all
kinds of jobbing reasonably. Work
guaranteed. S. Maki, 1321 Llliha.- -

5571-l- y. '

CABINET MAKER

J. Rodrigues, cabinetmaker, furniture
repairer. Beretania nr.' Alapal St.

.. 5594-3r- a

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER.

New Palama Garage, carriage, auto re-'- :.

pairing. Work guaranteed reason-
able. N. King nr. Desha. TeL 3320.

.'.- - '
- 5589-- 1 y

T V CARRIAGE REPAIRER.

Repairing and horseshoeing, efficient
men. Eklto, Ktag, opp. Keeatimoku.

6564-ly-.

Cressaty's Furnished cottages; Wal
klkl beach. 2011 Kalia rd. TeL 2S68.

5576-t-f

For light housekeeping; Gansel Place,
Fort and Vineyard. iTel 154L y

'.,:--.- .- 5513.tf.;- - ' J,.-

Furnished cottage. King Place, TeL
1087. ; : 5615-t-f;

FURNISHED ROOf.lS

Punahou, few minutes from College,
well . furnished bedroom, sitting
room suite, bathroom ; connected.
Light housekeeping If desired. Suit
one or two, "College," Star-Bulleti- n

office. ,
5614-t- f.

New nicely furnished. rooms; electric
lights; bath; all conveniences. Rates
Reasonable. Fort nr. KukuL Apply
Oahu Clothes Cleaning, 1276 Fort.
TeL 1456. ' 5585-- tf

Two mosquito-proo- f rooms, large, airy,
own' entrance; five minutes from
postoffice. 1435 Fort St ..6312-tf- .

Nicely furnished rooms, running water
in each room; close In; summer
rates, 73 Beretanla St ".'? 5615-tf- .

Clean, furnished rooms to let, 7 min-

utes' walk from postoffice. 803 3.
King St : 5617-3- t

4 cool, comfortable furnished rooms.
Apply 1038 2nd Morris Lane, . Pa-lam- a.

. 5614-2-

Large, mosquito-proo- f rooms, 88.00
! month; by week. 82.50. 546 3. King.

v 5484-t-f.

LOST '

In Walkikl, a pink parrot Reward, if
returned to No. 2558 Kalakaua Ave.

' , 5615-2- t
f - 'I

CARRIAGE MAKERS.

Lee Kan Co high class wagon man-
ufacturers; repalringpalpting, trim-
ming; cor. Beretanla and.Aala' SUi.

. : 6538-ly-.l , '

CLOTHES CLEANING..

Suitltortam,' : gents' and ladles
clothes, neckwear,' gloyes; work
guaranteed; prompt attention; Ala-pa- l

nr. Hotel St S. Itaoka; Prop.
, --

. , . 554l-m- . , ,' '

The Pioneer,. Beretanla and Emma
- Sts.; Phone 3125. Clothes cleaned,

pressed and v dyed. Work guar-
anteed, called for and delivered.

':,:-- a--
" , 6277. : 1

A. B. C cleaning, repairing; satisfac-
tion guaranteed; --call and deliver;
Maunakea nr. PauahL TeL . 4148.

"

. , 53335-ly- ..

Togawa, ladles, gents clothes clean-
ing; call & deliver. Fort nr. KukuL

W W 6575-l- y.

Hokamura, clothes cleaned, pressed;
call and deliver; Llliha nr. King.

'.:,: 5568-ly-. '

Diamond Shop; all work neatly done.
King, nr. Kalakaua Ave. TeL 6286.
V.- -. V: ... ...." 5542-6-

Owl; suits cleaned and pressed;
Ikemoto, King, opp. Llliha,

- . : 6565-6- ' : , ;

'

so remarKaoiy

I

The Argonaut ':? Rooms and beard.
Terms reasonable. Phone 130S;
627 Beretanla Ave. J. A. Doyle,
Prop. 6277-tf- .

The Haa Tree. 2199 Kalla Rd Wal--'

kikL First-clas-s' private Beach Ho
teL k53716o.

The Roselawn, 1368 King. Beautiful
grounds,- - running water every room,

k53l3-6m.- -

Furnished room with board If desired,
1839 Makiki St, telephone 2915.

5610-12- t

The "Alcove," room and board; also
cottage with. bath. TeL 1007.

5405-t-f.

Good, home cooking, pleasant rooms;
830.00; central; phone 1579.

r. , 5523-t-f.

FAMILY HOTEL,

The Cassldy, only home hotel, Wal-
kikl Beach, consists of Individual
cottages and single rooms. Cuisine
excellent 1.000 ft promenade pier
at the end of which Is splendid
bathing pool and beautiful, view.
2005 Kalla road, TeL 2S79. Termi
reasonable. ,

- kS357-za.- ..

CLOTHES CLEANING.

The Eagle, up-to-da- te establishment;
dyeing, repairing, etc, skilful wrk-manshl- p;

work guaranteed: TeL
2575. Fort near Kukui Street

' " ' 6518-t- f. '

LL Yoshlmura, clothes neatly pressed;
rapalring,; washing; call and deliv- - ,
er; Jvlng opp. Kawalahao, TeL 2535.
r . , 5519-6-

The Lion; dyeing, cleaniag, repairing
of all kinds. Refintahed Ilka k new.

' 631 Beretanla nr. Ala;aL: TeL 2743.
' '; - 6521-6ai- .' -

The Alert, Masonic Temple, Tel. 4380.
: Citizen labor only; intelligent work-

manship. We call for and deliver. '

- ..'. 6493-tf- , - , .

The Tokiwa. Ladies and Gentsnf
. clothes cleaned and dyed

colors. Emma nr Vineyard, St
6553-l-y

Sunrise Dyeing House, 1348 Fort; TeL
1027.-- We dean, press, mend and
del!vef. 5264-S-

N. Oka, clothes cleaned, pressed and
' repaired, Nuuanu nf. Vineyard St

6525-C- -

K. Nomura, gents', ladies' work guar- -
an teed; 1389 Emma, nr. Vineyard

. . , , - , -5- 525-6nv ;- -

The Pacific Cleaning ft Dyeing
Works, 1238 Nuuanu StiTeL S063.

6525-6- I ...

Try the --Star"; TeL 1182. We press,
' clean, mend, deliver, within: 21 hrs.

; k5375-6m-. ': v

Clothes cleaned and dyed. Yee Won
Myang, 1030 Aala, nr. King. .

f :.- - 557l-l- y.

.

PITTSBURGH ' A Fifth " avenue
taflor, rather well known for precise-nes- s

In male fashions, predicted to-

day that men' will in a short tlme.be
wearing slit trousers, prototypes in
their own way, of the feminine slashed
skirt. -

.
- ,

niga

f

;' SOME BATTER. ..
:

:

A batter, Ught-heart- ed and gay. :

Took his stick in a confident way, ,

And knocked up a fly
s

.; Thatit didn't come down till next day.
Tin tk plteker.

s ARSWER TO TESTERD1W PUZZLE.',
'VpftUti coraer tfowa, 1 left fksUcr. : ..,-- -

'1)
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CLOTHES CLEANING.

The Greater Honolulu Cleaners, Up-to-da- te

establishment; satisfactory
work guaranteed; suits cleaned and
pressed; dyeing a specialty. Phone
4200. A trial win convince you.
75 Pauahi SL, Kefen Bros Props.

:
'

5516-6- v '
.

CLEANING AND PRESSING

Quick Dealer Co. Ladles and gents,
yonr clothes need cleaning, pressing
and dying. Call on us. Work guar
antee. Maunakea. SL near Pauahi.

5581-l- y

CLEANING AND DYEING.

Royal clothes cleaning and dying
shop. Call and deliver. Tel. 3149.
Okamoto, Beretanis nr. Alapai St.

- 5595-- 1 y

CLEANING AND REPAIRING

Clothes, Gowns, cleaned, dyed, repair
ed at short notice, wagon delivery.
Oahu Cleaning Co. Beretania nr.Fort

5586-- 1 y

CAPE.

Royal Cafe, everything the best at
popular prices; fine home cooking;
prompt service; Beretania, nr. Fort
St, opp. tire station. K. Nekano, Pr.

- Co21-m- .

Columbia Luach Room; quick service
. and cleanliness our motto; open

day 4b sight. HoteL' Opp Bethel SL
5518-m-, ;

"The Eagle,--, Bethel, bet. Hotel end
. King.. A nice place to eat; fine

come cooking. Open night and day.
k5338-3-

Pacific Cafe,- - Nuuanu Street, opp. Ye
Liberty Theatre. Home cooking.
Best materials are used. - Try us.

- 5519-6- m.

Astor Cafe. Unexcelled home cook-
ing. Best materials at popular pric-
es. Try us. King nr. Alakea St.

- 5606-l- y

Boston Cafe, coolest place In town.
After the show drop in. . Open day
and nlghL Bijou theatre. Hotel SL

'
5523-C- ";--

-

The Hoffman," Hotel SL, next the
Encore. Best meals for price In
town. Open day and night.

k53356xn.

Chong Chan, meals at all hours. Nu-
uanu, near Queen SL Reasonable.

6528-6m- ..

The McCandless, Alakea, nr. Mer-ctan-L

Regular meals or a la carte.
k53S2-6m-. .

New Orleans Cafe. Substantial meals
moderate. Alakea cor. Merchant S

' 5589-3- m

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Nam Chong Co, Importers and deal-
ers In Manila cigars; tobacco and
cigarettes of all kinds; new sun- -

piles; 1050 Nuuanu nr. Hotel SL
i 5530-l- y. :

DISTILLED WATERS

Hon. Boda Works. 34A N. Beretania",
Tel. X022. Chas. EL Fraaher, Mgr.

5360-l-y. :

DRY GOODS.

Kwong Hing Chong Co, English,
American, Chinese dry goods, grass
linens, silks, matting, camphor
wood trunks. 1024 Nuuann, nr King.

. . 5528-- 6 m..

DRESSMAKER.

Lul Bun, ladies' dresses; men' J

; suns; Kimonos; pajamas; maae to
order; Nuuanu SL, opp. Ye Liberty.

5526-6-

Wo Son dressmaking our specialty.
546 Klnf, near Punchbowl streeL

. r :. 5542-6m- . : .

DRESS PATTERNS.

U. Mlyake. 1248 Fort SL" Phone 3238.
v All latest styles.

' 5453-l- y. -- - .. ',:
(

EXPRESS AND DRAYING.

AH IUUUO VA1 .t C b VtU iu iCharges reasonable. - Manoa Ex--,

press. South cor. King. Tel. 1623.
- 5596-l- r ,

' j
EXPRESS.

Kallhl Express Stand, Beretania and ,

mlth Sta; TeL C36. All kinds of

People's Express Co, telephone 2S50; J

goods nanaiea care, r rromp! j

' service; 133 Merchant, nr. Fort SLi
. 5530-6- -

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, SATUIUUIVAUOUST 9, twenty-oni- :
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are people whose skill Honolulu. A few pen-
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await your call and
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it

will take your will give you the pick m are prepared to ivc
in your business. want to them a!!.v

!

of the best. - you efficient service.

u if a Ypn
1

G .
v : t

EXPRESS.

Union Pac Transfer. 174 3. King.
TeL 1875. If this busy ring 1874.

'
k5411-3-

Gomes Express. TeL 2298. Reliable,
reasonable, prompt and efflclenL

k5347-6m- . r:.

Island Transfer Co., 229 Merchant St
Day phone 3869, night 8891.

k5347-6- '

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

Echigl Employment - Office. First
class Japanese help; servants, maids,
yardboya. Best references. F. Urata,
Prop. Tel. 2541. Emi r. Beretania.

5591-l- y : - -

Union Employment Office,' Tel. 1420.
All kinds of help. G. Hiraoka, Pro-
prietor, 208 Beretania SL nr. Emma.

k5329-6m- .-
' '

T. Nakanlshi, 34 Beretania, nr. Smith
Street, for good cooks, yard boys.
Phone 4511; residence phone 4511.

6246-6-

Klnau Employment Office 1249 Klnau
SL, between Keeaumoku and Piikoi.
Telephone 1914. First class . help.

6591-l-y

Japanese cook, waiter, yard box. Mot-nmot- o,

1124 Union. TeL" 1755.
'

6070-t-f - -
. v - -

FURNITURE.

G. FnJIkawa. new and second hand
furniture bought and sold. Very
reasonable. King, corner South SL

?' -
- 5519-6-

Mln Han Ohk. All "kinds furniture re-
paired.' Miller nr.' Punchbowl SL

.' I , ' 652J.6m'v . - r
FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERER.

New and 2d hand furniture bought
and sold. Upholstering' done reason-
ably, O. Fujii, Nuuanu cor. Kukui.

; . 5593-3m. . - .

FURNITURE MOVING

Union Pac. Transfer, 174 S. King.
TeL 1875. Moving household goods
a specialty by reliable men only,

v- 5411-3-

FURNITURE DEALER. J

We buy and sell new and second-han- d

furniture,' ' chairs and household
goods. J. H&yashi, 55 King. Palama.

' 5588-- y - - -

FURNITURE MAKER

Ebony and koa furniture of every de
scription made to order reasonably.
Fong Inn & Co, Nunanu nr. PauahL

FURNITURE REPAIRER.

Leer Kwan" Sik, furniture repairer and
painter; River nr. Kukul SL --

:

FIREWOOD- - - "
Tokomlxo Fukamachl Co Beretania
.near Miunakea . tetreoL , Contractors.

n TeL 23SS.1-'Residenc-
e TeL . 3167.

- ', , k53S2-6- ; :

G
.GLEE CLUB

Kaal Glee Club", 51 Young Bldg. Tcl.
67, rurnisnes music any oucaaicn.

w

GROCERIES AND VEGETABLES

Dealer In Groceries, Vegetables, Ha-
waiian Rice and Sugar. Moderate.
Long Chew Kee, Beretania nr Alapai

S586-3- m

GROCERIES AND FEED.

Sing Loy Co, wholesale and retail
dealer in American and : Chinese
groceries, hay, feed, canned goods
of all kinds. Beretania nr. Aala.

, 5573-l-y.
'

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

L. Fook Kau & Co., wholesale and
retail dealer in groceries; Hawaiian
salt; 364 King, opp depoL

GENERAL JOBBER.

Honolulu Painting Co, House and
sign painting; tinting; ; brushes,
painta,oils; Smith nr. Beretania.

5536-lj- r.

GENERAL CARPENTER.

J ; - 5074 ly. .;

ST4I?.liri.LETI GITES YOU
TODirs EWS TOBAI

express and draying. Chargea JusL .CarpeBterlng. painter, reosanbly.
.

1 wamura, Punchbowl nr. , King SL

wun

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

K. Nekomoto & Co. We guarantee all
work; experience and reliable men;
boatbullders. carpentering, house
painter. Jobbing of all lines; furni-
ture bought and sold in exchange
for all Jobbing, repairing and uphol-
stering. Work promptly attended
to. Prices reasonable. - TeL 4438;
King, opp. Pawaa Junction. Try us.

6550-ly- . - :

HAWAII'S MUSIC

Ernest K. Kaal, 51 Young Bldg, Tel.
.. 3687, teaches vocal and lnatrumt'L

. . "
.

HAT CLEANERS

T. Sato, cleaned, dyed and blocked;
call and deliver; Kamanuwal Lane
near Beretania SL Telephone 2723.

5536-ly-.

Hats cleaned and blocked. C. Mal-donad- o,

Queen Street nr. PunchbowL
l::-r- r: i ' 5579-l-y

Hats of all kinds cleaned and blocked.
P. Santo, river, near Kukul SL

: . 6558-ly- . ' : "

HARNESS MAKER.

S. -- Moriaaga, harness repairing of all
kinds; work guaranteed; reason---
able; . 271 Beretania, nr. Aala SL

- '559-l- y.

HARNESS SHOP.

II. Nonaka, Harnessmaker. Repairing
reasonably done. 552 King, Palama.

56l3-3-m

HARNESS REPAIRER

Kashlwara; old harness repaired like
sew; Beretania nr. King - streeL '

4 ' 656My; V

HORSE SHOER.

J. A. Nones." King and . AlapaL. 24
years experience in these islands.

.
5506-t-f. .. -

.

N. Mlwa, blacksmith; horseshoeing of
: all kinds; Beretania nr. Aala Lane.

'I. 6559-6- m. : ' "-
.

HACK STAND. ,

For excellent hack service ring 1452.
Reliable. Bethel SL stand nr. King.

' '
5610-3- m

HOUSEHOLD MOVING

Gomes Express, Tel. 2298; furniture-pian- o

moving; storage facilities.
k5354-l- y.

ICE CREAM.

Try a dish of our celebrated Ice cream
or an ice cream soda at the Fern,
corners Emma and Vineyard Sts.

JEWELER

Bun Wo, Gold and Silversmith; ma-
terial and work guaranteed. If not
satisfactory money will be refunded.
1121 Maunakea, nr. Hotel SL

5531-6- -- s .;
'

.1:

U. Ogato, gold and silversmith;' work
guaranteed; money refunded if not
satisfactory; River SL nr. HoteL

' 6536-l-y. .... .

JAPANESE SILKS

Scarfs, Dollies, Table Covers, Ets.
H. Mlyake, 1248 Fort, TeL 3238.

" 1 '6453-6- m ;

JUNK dealers;
N. HorlschL dealer In bottles, bags,

tsTSfthl street near Smith.
' r 5534.3m.

; KIMONQS

ForiH. Mlyake, 1248 St, Tel. 3238.
Lovely Kimonos 31.25 to $18.44.

- 6453-60- 1 ' - f '

.' ''. ' ,

LAUNDRY.

Lai Wo Laundry, First class establish-- ?

ment; good work; guaranteed; - call
and deliver; 1393 Emma & Vineyard

Kwong Yuen, laundry; gents try us.
Call end deliver.-5S- King, Palama.

". ":- - 5588-3- m' r ; - :.

2am Kee, washing and Ironing aeatly
done. 1342 Nunanu nr; Vineyard SL

'.r j
5525-Cn- u ' "

Hip Lee, first, class work; done rea
sonabiy; Beretania nr. AlapaL

; J 5569-ly- . i .;

: x tracer irnGwa (r-P- 8

t
Kg SALE HEBE j ,T UsCMY j; "

1 Ihey.'iemme t , Jx?WB : I
' l 1 YDue

r

Of course a "lost ad Is talk, more
could any other me dlom in Honolulu that might be em-

ployed to search for a lost article, ;

v In the present Instanse, . when a lady lost her watch, sec
i promptly, telephoned a "los V ad , to The Star-Bulleti- n, thereby
engaging the services of the column in The Star-Bulleti- n often
referred to as the "tracer of lost articles." .

; -

The man who found the watch, like all progressive merchants,
a Star-Bulleti- n reader. He turned to the "Lost and Found"

column, read the ad reproduced above, and the lady's watch was
returned the simple, easy, safe and inexpensive way which
you have of recovering lost articles The Star-Bulleti- n want ad

.Way.- v.' .V.
; '

, '

yr-TTA'-v-
rm v a tvo

LUAUS.
L

Hawaiian Cafe lvaos a specialty; rea-
sonable; Maunakea, nr. HoteL

. ; : , :r .5560-3- . - ' '

LEGGINGS AND BELTS.

Leggings, belts, canvas and leather,
made to order; guaranteed. Ichika--
wa, Beretania -- opp. Athletic - Park.

.: . ; . 6596-6- m'' t- - '

LEGGINGS AND. HARNESS.
I All styles of canvas and leather, leg

gings made to order reasonably; also
harness repairing neatly done. o,

Beretania near River St.
.5572-ly- . .. . .

LIVERY STABLE.

First-Clas- s livery tarnouts at reason-
able rates. Territory Livery Stable,
348 King, nr. PunchbowL TeL 2535.

'. ; 5518-t-f. v;:.

HI
MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Carolina ' Fernandez, - Unions SL
Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,
baby caps and dresses. Specialty of
Initial and hemstitching. Reasonable.

MILLINER.

T. Oka, ladles and gents, hats; latest
styles; cleaning, dying; reasonable;.r M X f C. 111. iot xereuuii&, . upp. omiui streeu

. 5543-Cr- a. - '...v

MISSION FURNITURE

Ueda, 544 S. King., nr. Punchbowl ;
. Mission or goa furniture to order.

k5322-6m- . ... . .

MASSAGE.

K.' Oshlma; facial and body massages.
46 S. Beretania,' nr. Nuuanu SL

:
. i 5521-6m- - : ':

J. Oyama, massage treatments of face
and body. Kukui -- near Rier 'SL

;;Ky. 5605-ly- .; . . :

Hashimoto. 178 . S. Beretania; . TeL
2637. Masseur, baths, manicure.
:-;-.' ' k5329-3- m. ;.. -

Shlbata makes a specialty of all
kinds of massages; 820 IwileL

5551-6- ' v

MASONRY WORK.

Tryus when you require efficient and
reliable men. Contractor and build-er.Plasteri- ng

and icement work. Rea-
sonable. J. Correa, Union jur. Hotel.- , 5379-l- y "

MOSQUITO STICKS.

Ask your grocer for a stick; . it kills
all insects. S. M. Ilda. agent,1 cor.
Beretania near Smith StreeL

555 6-- 1 y.

The Rev. Austin O. Roia. pastor of
the Riverside Baptist church, Balti-
more, stepped into the pulpit. 3undar.
dressed in the unconventional shirt
waist and preached his sermon. : '

unable to yet it tells
than

Is

OPTICIAN.

8. E. Lucas, eyes examined, tested;
1107 Alakea, nr. HoteL TeL 2719.

".. : . " 5521-6- . , -

PAJAMAS.

E. Iyeda, pajamas, shirts, kimonos of
all kinds ; made to order; work
guaranteed.; King nr. South.

,. v 5547.6m,1 ' v ;

PAINTER

8. ShiraU, 1202 Nuuann; TeL 4137
Painting' and paperhanging. All work
guaranteed. Bids submitted free.

Hop Lee, 646 N. Beretania. House
painter, contracter, paper hanger.

: . 6560-l-y - -

PAINTERS SUPPLIES

Hee Kau Kee, dealer in paints, oils,
. wallpaper; houseptlnting of all

kinds, 1320 Nuuanu nr. KukuL
:

"
. 5555-l-y. ; ".'

PLUMBING.

H. Fujikawa; all kinds of plumbing
work, Nuuanu nr. Beretania SL

'6525-6- m,

Wrn Loni Co, 75 N. Hotel SL TeL
1033. Estimates submitted. '

' :' V;;

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH.

IL Yamamoto, plumbing, tinsmith, roof
repairing. Experienced men. Best of
references; work guaranteed. King
opp.: South. StreeL Telephone 3308.

. 5594-l-y - - : '

PLU M BER-C- O NTRACTOR.

Sanitary Plumber and Tinsmith; roof
repairing and Jobber; tinware made
to order at reasonable prices. M.
Tanaka, 1015 Liliha, nr. King SL 1

' '

.. 5571-ly-. -

PLUMBING AND HARDWARE. '

Sang Yuen Kee Co, hardware, crock-
ery, cutlery, etc; plumbing,

estimates, 1014 Nuuanu.
.v..-- . . . 5530-6- --V

PLUMBING AND REPAIRING.

Reasonabler guaranteed ; Tel. 3553.
Chee Hoon Kee, Nuuanu nr King.

PRINTING

We do not boast of low prices which
- usually coincide with poor quality,
' but we knowihow' to put life,

; bustle and go' into printed - matter,
and that is what talks loudest and
longest. ' Honolulu r - Star-BalTeti-n

Job Printing Department Alakea
St, Branch Office. Merchant SL -

. .'. .' 6399-t-f - - '

PICTURES AND FRAMING.

In Imiiorted mouldings. Hawaiian
woods;, made to order; Sen KIra
Ying, King street, near Bethel SL

-- .w-' : lm. .

Pi NECTAR. "

Hon. 8oda Works, 34A N. Beretania;
TeL 1022. Chas. E. Fraaher, Mgr.

, .
- 5360-ly-. -

RED STAMPS

Honolulu Cash Coupon --Exchange.
Everything free for red stamps.

I Ask vonr 4!&ler for red itimna.
Nuuann near Beretania StreeL

t

. REPAIR SHOP.

Matiubara'S shop, carriage and wa--
- gon repairing: King & Robello lane.

- 6559-6-

8ILK GOODS.

Oshlma Shoten. Exclusive line of Jap-
anese silk and cotton goods at Re
duced prices. ' King near River SL

. . , 5601-3- m

SHIRTS AND. PAJAMAS

Shirts and Pajamas made to order. at
reasonable prices, work guaranteed.
Yamamoto, Nuuanu near .Beretania.' 5580-l-y

8EWING MACHINES

R. TANAKA, 1266 .FORT .STREET
Sewing machines bought or exchanged

1 Ring 3209 and 'we will send man to
look at old machine; nr. Beretania.

: - - 5613-3- m '

CHIRT MAKER.

Ebisuya, all kinds of shirts made to
? order; reasonable; best material.

.142 Beretania. neaf River .streeL
...

"
.

5538-6m- .' .... .

B. Yamatoya. shirts, pajamas, kimo
nos to order; Nuuanu nr. Pauahi.

':- - ',.533-ly-. "
YAMATOYA

1250 Fort Shirts, Pajamas, Klmoncs.
..

SAILS.;

We make sails from the smallest craft
to the large? t sailing vessel. Hono- -.

lulu Tent & Awning Co, Tel. 3367.
5610-3- m

STABLE.

City Stables; animals receive best of
care. Reliable stabie boys. - H.
Tanna, Beretania nr. PunchbowL

5525-6m- .' .- - - '
SHOE REPAIRING.

Sing Yuen, shoe repairing neatly
done; Beretania nr. Aala SL

6560-2- v' ' ' ' '

Repairing and rubber heels a special-
ty. Y. Jong, Hotel SL, corner Union.

.' ; 6595-3- m

M. Rodrigues. Expert shoe repairing.
Guaranteed. Reasonable.' Masonic Eg.

...... - ; 5616-3- m "
SHOES

Fook Loy Co. We manufacture shoes
to suit our patrons. Repairing a
specialty. 123 Hotel SL nr River SL

' 5531-6- m

SHIP CARPENTERS' TOOLS

Market Hardware Co. ? All kinds of
ship carpenters' tools. Hardware of
all descriptions. Very reasonable.

.Loo Chow, King near River streeL
.'-- ' "5578-l-y .

T
TOWELING.

Japanese Toweling and Table Cloths.
H. Mlyake. 124 Fort, TeL

'
3238.

' '' 6453-6-

TINSMITH

Lin Sing' Kee, 1044 Nuuann; TeL 2990.
Tinsmith, plumber, hardware, etc' - . ;

Won Lui So, 75 N. Hotel SL, TeL
1033. Estimates submitted.

I ' k5391-6- -

TINSMITH AND PLUMBER.

F. Matsuishi. Tinsmith, plumber,
roof repairing by experienced men.
Reasonable. Beretania nr. PunchbwL

'

5615-l-y - ' - - -

TINSMITH AND REPAIRING.

M. Hara, Plumber, Tinsmith, roof re--.

pairing, etc.. Estimates furnished
free. 1328 Nuuanu nr. Kukui SL

'' 5552-l- yr - ' - '

TENTS.

We make tents : of
' any description.

Ring 3367. Hon. Tent & Awning Co.
' - 5610-3- m '.."". ,

Mary Belle Crawford, arrested
at Atlanta, Ga, on charge of poisoning
her husband, .loshua. B. Crawford, At-- ,

lanta capi aiist, . four
" years ago--, wa

released on $6,250 bond. '

,

TAILORS.

FuJU. merchant tailor. Up-to- :

fashions; satisfactory wcrk r:ir:
teed; Beretania. cor. Maural:A :

'
.

6533-ly-.t .,
S. Mlyakl, up-to-dat-e, perfect fit de

to order reasonably, r. (

Box 899; Kukui nr. River .
' 5558-ly- .

,- ,.
Hook On Co, Merchant Ta:::n; t

to-dat- e establishment; Cexz'.zzz
repairing, 163 King. cor. n-r- n :

W. K. Chung, first-cla- ss suits rz: : )

order.' Perfect fit tuarail;
North King Street near Lima :

5587-l- y

O . niriTiYT, up-toat- a, t.:: . .

shirts;, pajamas; reasonably; r
- to order; 163 Hotel, tr.-T.!- ; 7

",', E5C3-a.- " 7 . .

Grote 4k Cramer. Up-to-dits- ,';

' Made to order. Cleaned izl d.

1131 Union nr. HoUl I :

5--
34 ly.

Banzai Tailor.' Latest sfyl:3. r
shirts, pajamas made to order. I
prices. King Street near River t'.r" ' ' '

5613-3- m
.

Sheu Lun, Merchant Tailor. I
style suitings made to order. I:fit guaranteed. Nuuanu nr. K'-- t

. .... . . 5612-C- m

Tong Sang, 22 8. Hotel; "Up-- t

Tailor. .. Imported woolca t.. :

: Fit guaranteed : , tsar E :ll 1

.
k530i-6sa- .

.
. .

Sing Tai,f : Merdast ' Ta"cr;
-- guaranteed; clothes cltisli", t
Ing; 1C21 Nuuanu ' zlzzt U:.

a.
"

Sang ChanMcCandIess Z:iz--clas- s

-- work; guaraztjei. "

-- duck .and. flannels a 1;::
'

k5337-Ca- .

O. OzakL Latest style sulta rii?
order at reasonable prices. V.'c: ;

' guaranteed. Beretania ' near :::
. 5537-33- 1 .

L'i Nakatsukasa,' taflorisg cp-t--

'work guaranteed; reascil3 1 . :

10S3 River StreeL near Hcttl L.:.
5536-ly-.

. .
"

Sang Chong. 35 E:':
Best quality material and wcrli
ship. " Perfect -- ;fit . r:"i-4- -:

. . , ... , ... :
' 5531-3- a.

K. Mezuhashl, first-clas- s tiL. ::.
latest' fashions; guarastsci; i

"to order River nr. Kczzzjx
' ; . .'.5535-7n- .

Golden Wong, Merchant Tailor; L";
date styles. Fit guaranteed.
ma near Vineyard. Tel. 8213.

: 6523-6- a

Sang Loy, merchant taller,- - tzz".
: terial and workmanship riort'.

964 Maunakea, nr. King SL
6527-3- 3. . ..

M.. Matauda, Reasonable pries iz"
1232 Nuuann nr. Kukui SL TeL I- -

5v52-6m- .

T. Hayashl; first-clas- s suits ca3 t
order. Beretania, cor. Pillci L

K. MatsukL up-to-da- te nerchant Ul!
1210. Nuuanu nr.' Berstanla

" '6523-32- 1.

Fook Sang, up-to-da- te styles, rc :.

ably; cor. Nuuanu and Pauail 1 : '
' .. 5538-e- a.

Wing Chan, suits made to order z

reasonable prices. 150 Hotel L
4 , v . . 6539-Ss- u

K. Nakabayasbi, tailonag, dry clc;r.
In, repairing. King nr. Alapai SL

5551-6- m.

Tal Chong, 1126 Nuuann. Merc:
Tailor. Satisfaction guaranteed.

- 1 m . f

UNDERWEAR-AN- D DRESSMAKER.

L. Fook TaL Ladies, children's un-

derwear and dressmaking to order.
Reasonable. 1113 Nuuanu nr. Hou:.

-- -' 5573-l-y- -

UMBRELLA REPAIRER.

Umbrellas made and repaired ctzz
. Yoshizumi, 1 Beretania nr. ;A1;:

'
E5S3-3- -

UMBRELLA MAKEn

R " Mlzuta. Umbrellas made and r
paired. 1284 Fort, nr. Kukui. T

--v" .r".5::i ::.3745.,rvi. '.--.

YE ARTS i & .PICTURE FRA"!--

Ye Arts & Crafts Shoppe. Ltd. J.
'' UstMT ; material;' Artistic " p:.: -

framing made to order; pron;t r
":vice;VH22 Fort SL; TeL

CONTINUED 0;j PAGE 22
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ONE CENT A WORD

W
WATCHMAKER.

Lum Deep, watchmaker; jewelry re-
pairing; King St. nr. BetheL

6566-- 1 r.

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER

All work guaranteed satisfactory or
money back. Lum To, King op. depot

E587-3- m

WASHING

Wo Long, first class lauadry; we
guarantee all work; call aad de-
liver. Emma. nr. Beretanla 8t

.5575-ly- .

WASHING AND IRONING

Work guaranteed reasonable. Call
' and deliver. See Wo, River nr. KnkuL

6577-l- y

WAGON REPAIRER

Wagon, carriage repairing; borse-thoela-g;

blacksmlthlng; K, Vasu-da-,
Beretanla, nr Aala Lane. '

6568-ly-.

WAGON MATERIALS.

IL Kamlmoto, repairing, painting
tlacksmithlng, trimming, etc. 977
Prison rdV opp. depot teL 4445.

&557-m- .

LEGAL NOTICE.

HIGH SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE.

Under and by virtue of a certain
Writ of Execution issued by the Hon-
orable J. M. Monsarrat District Mag-iftrat- o

of Honolulu, City and County
cf Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, on
the Sth day of July, A. D. 1913, In the
natter of the Royal Hawaiian- - Garage,
Ltd., riaintiff, vs. Charles F. Wood,
Defendant for the sum of Two Hun-
dred Flfty-Thre- e and 87100 ($233.87)
Dollars, I did on tbe 10th day ot
July, A. D. 1913, levy upon and shall
offer and expose for sale and sell at
public auction to the highest , bidder
tbe property hereinafter referred to,
to satisfy the raid Writ of Execution
at the City Auction Rooms, on Fort
Ftrcet In said Honolulu at 12. o'clock
ruuu vi aiuuuay, ine inu uaj oi aus- -

ust A. D. 1913, all of the right: title
and Interest of the said Charles FJ
Wood in and to the following de-

scribed property of the defendant un-
less the sum due under said Writ of
Lxocutlon, together with Interest,
costs and my fee and expenses are
previously paid. , .

PROPERTY TO BE SOLD, -
'

One flve-Beate- d Chalmers Touring
Car, Registered No. 818. . . ,

Terms cash in United States Gold
Ccln. '

.... v '

Dated Honolulu, City and County
Honolulu, this

10th day July, 1913. , blank
HENRY, forms file

6i93 July 10, 24. Aug. 9.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Territory of HawalL
Chambers, t Shikavo M vr)
Seki Matsubaro. Libel for Divorce.

Tiereas. It appears to the Cpurt
that Seki Matsubaro, the above-name- d

respondent does not reside this
territory but In parts unknown to
the complainant and that the libel-ten- t

does not know the or
residence the libellee and has not
been able to ascertain either after
reasonable and inquiry and search
for six months after the filing of the
libel. - '

ople.

published
came

m. eaid day, as soon there-;fh- o

as counsel can oe neara in xne

Done Honolulu, T.IU August 1st
1913

Court: ,.
11ENRY SMITH,

Clerk.
f613 Aug. 16, 30, Sept ,

TERRITORY OF HAWAII. TREAS- -

Office, Honolulu, re
dissolution the Oahu Service
rany.

Whereas, the Oahu Service Com-- ?

pany, a corporation estab--

lished and under by
tue the laws the
Hawaii, has pursuant to such
cases made and duly

this office, a petition disso-

lution the said corporation,
a certificate an-

nexed as required lajw.
therefore; notice hereby

given any and all persons; that
have been interested in
cny in said
corporation, that objections
granting Eaid must
tiled this or before
o'clock October 17, 1913, and
that any persons to
be heard must be

undersigned,
in Building, Honolulu,
at o'clock said day, to

if any, why said petition
not be granted. ,

'.v : :

i

Treasurer Territory Hawaii
Honolulu,' August 2nd, 1913.

619 Aug. 9, 16. 30, Sept 6. 13,
20. 27. Oct 4.

.
; scientists have found a
source vegetable in the albu
men the fruit of a palm

: Ing proUfically the French. Soudan,

nONOLULU RTAR-BULLETI- K, RATUKDAY, 0, 1913.

I
BY AUTHORITY

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed wi!l received
to 12 m., on tbe 11th day of August
1913. at the office of the Clerk the;
Cl'y and Count j of H.ndulu. Room 8,
Mclntyre Building, for famishing ail
materials tools and labor necessary to'
move and reset to proper line and

Urade. all the present stone curling on
the west of halakaua Avenue,
between. --King street and the Ena
road, and to construct an asphalt ma- -

pavement on the west
the Kalakaua Avenue between King
street the Ena road and bounded
by the shaded lines on the plan.

Warrenite may substituted for
asphalt macadam If bidder so elect

Plans, specifications and !onaof.a ' et Iprupuiu uij ue ua unuu .yyncuuu
and a deposit Ten Dollars ($10.00)'
at tbe City and County Clerk's Office.

fee iioara or bupernsors reserves
the to reject any all; tenders

to waive all defects. i .

KALAUOKALANI, Jr I

Clerk, City and County Honolulu.
5610-lO- t i

SEALED TENDERS.:

Sealed. tenders will be received up
12 m on the 19th day of: August

1913, the office of the Clerk of the

secretary Bryan today received irom cnapin. E. Mrs. IJunn, Mrs.
charge d'Affalres O'Shaughnessy of Otto Wix. Miss S. Miss Kent,
the American embassy in the City ,W. Ycung. Mrs Young, -- Miss E.

and County of Garden City, Long Isl-- 8,

Mclntyre all 'and, 4:28 o'clock this1
and necessary with

14 foot asphalt cjai beating it
pavement feet long, on j

the Waialua Hill, In Walalua, City ? ninety-fou- r miles
and County of Honolulu. T

louOf ownwftiiuuo auu urn vi

and of Dollars ($10.00) Jgpeed to alight
City and County Clerk's smashed all American

of Territory of Hawaii, .lulu.
of A. D. .1 Plans, specifications and ;

proposal are on In the
High Sheriff, Territory of HawalL office of the Superintendent of Pub--

At
subaro

In

address
of

due

9,

cf

of Territory of

of

Now, Is

to
be

on 12

thereon In
at of

12 of

L. Conkling.
of

A. D.

in

AUGUST

be up

of

be

of

right

D.
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The Board or Teserves
the right to reject any or ;tenders

waive all defects,
D. KALAUOKALANI, JR.,

Clerk City and County Honolulu.
;:;.-- - 5C17-10- t. : i

SEALED

Sealed lenders will received un
to 12 m on the 11th day of August,
1913, the office of the Clerk of the
City and County of 8,
Mclntyre Building, for furnishing all

and labor necessary
excavate the west 'side of Kalakaua
avenue, from King street to the Ena

bounded by the shaded sec
shown on the plan.

Plans, specifications and form of
proposal may be had upon application!
and a deposit of'Ten Dollars ;($10.00)

m wuui jcib uutuc
The of Supervisors reserves

the right to reject any or all tenders
and to all defects.

D. KALAUOKALANI, Jr
Clerk, City and .County of Honolulu.

, 6610-1- 0t - ' , ,

SEALED

Sealed tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Works
up until 12 nocn of August -

1 101? tnr lavlnf Clnrh IU vanlni
Iron water pipe near Hono--

lie Works, Capitol Building.
The Superintendent of Public Works

reserves the right reject any or all
tenders. '

J. W. CALDWELL.
Superintendent of Public Works.

. August 16, :

: ' 5616-io-t : i

CORPORATION NOTICES.

OAHU SUGAR COMPANY. LIMITED.'

Notice to Bondholders.

Notice Is hereby given that pursuant
rprtin mnrt.

ntihn Sns-n- r r,nm Um-- i
Ited secured by said mortgage and.

manner nrovided ln the said mort- -

gage. Said bonds so selected, drawn
ana . cesignatea ior payment wiu De
paid either at the office of the Bishop I

Trust Company, Honolulu,
Hawaii, the rate of $1,030.00
bond and accrued interest, or at . the
office of the banking house of E.
Weyhausen, Bremen, at the
rate of and accrued
est, the option of the holders, on,
the first cay or .October, 1913. Said
bonds surrendered to j the
company for payment redemption and

as provided in said mort-
gage at the time of payment and inter-
est thereon shall cease from and after
said first day of October, The
following are numbers fifty
(50) bonds so selected, drawn and

''

: v -
1, 13, 15, - 29. 37. 60, 63

S9, , 32. 145. 151, 157, 174. 183, 207,
208, 222. 264, 282. 299, 307, 362, 366,
378, 416, 482. 506. 520, 525, 545, 555,
556, 662, 582. 701, 703, 719. 730, 752.
771, 773. 837, 853, 865, 875, 910, 918,
932. 947. .". i

"

Dated at Hawaii, this first j

day of August,
GEO. RODIEK,

Oahu Sugar
Limited. i

5613 Aug. 2, 5, 9, 12. 19, 23. 26,
30, Sspt. 2. 6, 9. 13, 16, 20, 23, 27, 30.

IF WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWSPAPERS :

Anywher Any Time, Call on or
.. Write

k , ; ,

. E. C. DAKE'S ADVERTISING
"M AGENCY ::.'--..- i v V I ,":

124 Street 8an Francisco

than brave cook is needed
make a rabbit quail.

OVER-NIGH- T

FEDERAL

WIRELESS
To the Advertiser

v,.Dila presldeat Wilson and the ad- -
haTe prepared i for all

eTeBt, n MT,0 J:hI!- - tU united
gtates wanU peace tne army na- -
vy are reair any overt act by Pres- -
ldent iIuerta or Ms partisans causes
war t

Reports on the president's desk to--
day 8how that Secretary of the Navy
Daniels conferred with president

an hour today and personally as- -
lgured the chief executive that the J.
M i- - read v. I

Mexico, the text of the communication .

handed O'Shaughnessy by the Mexican
government, saying that Und would .

be unwelcome in Mexico City unless
Huerta is as I president'

lof Mexico. V V
;

The president still insist be- - has
not considered iniervenUon even as a
last resort but there Is growing nel-- j
ing that he will be unable to carry out

'bis program

V

from Philadelphia to 84 1 .
UJlIJULcSf oUIXiCLilii'Q UicaA-iii- iv ixiiivo t

tance records for sustained nignts. ne
flew from Garden City to Gaithers- -' j
burg. Maryland, a distance vt. .

miles, without a stop.

' Backed by Sir Robert Balfour of the!

Honolulu. Room Ascending at
furnishing at morning, AvI-inateri- al,

tools labor to ator Wood a spe-conetr- uct

a macadam train to Baltimore, there
about 9,000 ' fifteen minutes.

i The train ran

aui

deposit until be was forced
at the office.) dis- -

WM. j for

Supervisors

to

TENDERS.

j
at

Honolulu, Room

materials, tools to

tion

uiu

:

TENDERS.

Public
Saturday,

to

Honolulu, 1913.

nan v.

at

Germany,
M.4,326.00 Inter

'
be

cancellation

1913.
or

des-
ignated:

74.

Honolulu,
1913.

Trtasurer, Company,

16,

YOU

More to

mInlstratlon

recognized

a

a

Balfour Williamson Company, which mond, C. A. Stoble, Miss H. Pratt
has extensive business dealings with Miss Marion' Stoddart Mrs, Wm. Stod-Sa- n

a determined move- - W. M. Giffard. Mr. and Mrs." B.
mm haa assnmoil loflnit fnrm ton Mt Mrs IT KtLnn Misa Rose
have a large exhibit at the Panama- - J

pacific Exposition, despite the state--
ment by the British Board of Trade
that the manufacturers not care to!

'incur the expense of sending goods to
San Francisco.

Sir Robert has cabled the exposition
directors that if a pavilion, in which
all British 'exhibits would be placed is
offered the government, instead of
building them up In different sections
on the grounds, British roanura- -

tnrera would reconsider their decision.
W V i j

Dr. Sun Yat Sen, traveling lncogni- -
to. and accomnanied only by a few' " I

trusted friends, arrived at Tokio today,
fleeing for his life from the. wrath of
President Yuan Shih-K- al of China. His
arrival, it is believed, confirms re-

port that the secession movement
China has failed.

" Dr. Sun Yat Sen arrived today from
Formosa and has probably abandoned
the idea of seeking refuge in that
COUUtrV. ' .

when recognized toaay, oeyona na-mitti- ng

bis identity he had but little
to say. His plans have not been ten
nltely made, but he stated that it is

I poratIon

;

invented

...

petition

Executive

!

Baltimore

building,

Francisco,

of anchor chain
hub uuswew

A plan force
AdrianoDle a

A for a exchange
.- -.

he
at

-- -- --- ---

Te showed
. I

I; Fulzer
$50,000 &

repeated
.

yr - J

AUTHORITY. '

CERTIFICATE. I

Pacific
Limited, banking corporation j

duly organized and under
Hawaii,

complied provisions
be

banking business,
and corporation
commence

Given and
treasury department

of A.
. D. CONKLING,

of

BUSINESS NOTICES.

KAPAHULU IMPROVEMENT

meeting
will held

of A. Bortfeld, Ga-
zette Ave.,

matter

members are requested

LOGAN,

5617-3- t

FASSEXGERS DEPARTED

Per S. for San Fran-
cisco. Au?U3t 8. Mr.

and two children. Miss M.
Searle. E. Adkinson, C. W. HIk-KinsM-

H!gg!ns. Mrs. H. Blood.
Mis3 Gardner. Miss E. Abbott.

Warbam. Miss Holds worth.
L. Duckworth. Mrs. Duckworth,

two Nells, Miss
Master W. C. S. Rich- -

ardson. Mrs. Richardson,
Smart. MisaBall, Mrs. Burke,
Miss Z. B. Carter. P. ,W. Mason,

Dillingham, Mc Dillinghara.
Ash. Miss C.

Newbury. Miss M. Gibson. A. Jones,
Master Dillingham. R. Patty, F. L.
Gibson, Mrs. Gibson and child,

Mrs. SUva, G. Lorey, F.
Miss A. M. ChaDln. Miss

Mlklns. K. Johnson. Miss M
Godfrey, M L." Lewis. Miss E. E.
Morse, Miss . H. A. L.

J. n. Maron: f!. H. Rmm.
Mrs. Herman Hugo. Mrs. J. J.
i.nAArVt Wmvi Mrs.
vvood, H. Mills, Mills, C.
chase, J. W. Sanderson, U Wong,
H p t. m.
Stewart Mrs. BL. Miss M.
F. Miss Clyde.

Per Olaudine for ports,
8. E Brown, E." Goo,

H." Ozakt. R. H. Fuller,
Mary Fuller. Miss Henrietta Ful-
ler, E. Clark, C. F. Jenkins B. F.

ickers, E. O. J.
Mrs. Meheula. : ? :

P18SE5GEES BOOKED

Per stair. Mauna and
Hawaii, 9. A. Master

Master Noal "Wahater. V
, Mig8 Wist Sister

hortino un A H pharrtsnn Mlsa h.

M. Clark, Hire. McLean,' Master Mc-

Lean. Miss M. "McLean. McLean,
judge and Mrs. Young, Dr.. Ray--

Kaoo, Mary Dan, MrsJH. Kaeo,
j. c. Evans, M.

stmr. for Maul ports,
August 11 Miss J. Cox, Master
Schmidt, Mrs. G

jDeverem, Li Tinker, Rev. C.
IL Cheatham, Mr W. B. Deas,

A; . M. Cheatham.
Per stmr. Kinau, for Kauai ports.

E. J. Nell, Hepburn,
and Mrs. E.! J. F. Emerson,
Master Ememon, D. II.
Hitrhcnc.k. Hitchcock. A. R. Gur--

rey. Master Gurrey, W. Green, C,
Hedettann Mrs; I: Booge, Miss A.
nnnvo . - .

stmr. Mauna Loa Kona and
Kau ports, August Miss F. Cart-ledg- e,

Miss - F. Lee, M. Brede,
Miss E. Mr. and Mrs. E.
Allen. "- - 'r--'--

:. -'

Per stmr, Mikahala, for Maul, Molo-k- al

and ports, 12. Mrs.
S. P. Correa, R. Cathcart'

- - "P.- - - i
PASSENGERS EXPECTED

Per M. N. S. Honolulan, ar-H- ta

fromv . Francisco Aue. 12.
Mrs. D. Barnes, Miss Genevieve

SchIey .Moriarty M. T. Simonton. H,
g Mr Mrs; JKaland, Miss

Ry K. Ryan.
'': .A A A 9 I JiO?zo,uuu ana was paia

off ln july Tjeut-Comd- r. Jos--

by English chemist A Liverpool
paper cU pnill forwarded by

. . ..

"Too' bad! " said the optimist
man v sv rr rha 'hiia nrhnSO

V "
ha h,ai blown the river but it
ml&- - h wrs 1 can 1
tOQ " ropo A tho one,
with a "Why, it might have

my haf'-Yonke- rs Statesman.

"Wouldn't promise-t- obey a
whom thought

to marry?" I might" replied Miss
cayenne. "But I should undoubtedly

a few things say if ho were
ever impolite remind me
my promise." Washington Star.

Yet well-groom- ed lack
hofVe sense, v '

AUDIT COMPANY OF

HAWAII

STREET- -

P. O. Box 446 Telephone 2035

Suggestions' given simplifying
or systematizing office work. All

confidential.

Conducts all classes Audits and
Investigations, and Reports
on all kinds of

possible he .fin sau ior tne unuea - KerL Miss Helen de Mrs. S.
States. v ; Id. lKenzie and child, J. How- -

lard.filrs. L. G. Mrs. Olive
After searching the steamer Korea HazW.' Miss J. B; Belt, Mrs. L. Miller,

from stem to stern for contraband : Mt F 0 stokes, Mr. and Mrs. Her-opiu- m

since Us arrival at San Tra- n- xeri'ud Miss Jt E. Berry, Mrst M.
August 2. custom inspectors were , j B?rry. Miss Irene McDermott, Mrs.

today they found one.pjj.j.p McKaig, Mrs. Marion R. Mor-hundre- d

tins of prepared smok-,pa- nf Mrg , r.m. Copbaley, Mr. and
Ing opium under steel plates in the Mrg John Waterhouge; Mr. and
chain locker. The worth Chag Warn Mr. and Mrs. D.
000. was found with great difficulty. Evan8t j;u Young. Percy Hunter, L.

ii u.uereu uu uccxwu 07 mo gage, dated Second day of April conrererce or amoassaaors m me .i.u-.al- df wv0 i3 a Wall StreetCourt that notice be given to libellee : D 1905, which was executed by the ropean pownrs. Bulgaria has served j . . -
.

'
by puIicaticn thereof least once a(0ahu Sugar Company, a cor notice that It up the powers --o it was announced that John Lind,
vcek for six successive weeks the incorporated under the laws force the Turks evacuate Adrian- - presdent Wilson'B emissary to Mexi-llonolu- lu

Star-Bulleti- a newspaper. of the Hawaiian Islands, to Bishop : : ; co, may frcnt Vera Cruz to the
for the advertisement no-- . Company, Umlted, a corporaUonJ. ; 'of Mexico, despite the reports pres--j

tices of judicial proceedings dujy organized, and Gov. Wni. Supers speculations in Gispatches of threats In the capital by
in the.Territory of HawalL of the time fCtlng under the laws of the Territory te New stock market out sympathizers Hucrta. :

and place of hearing of said libel, to-- or Hawaii as these certain in .the open today before the joint in- - i . m m
wit: October 15, 1913. 9 o'clock; tmy (50) 'of the outstanding bonds of .vestigating committee. Seaweed has been
a. of or
auer

ride

side

.''

Ten

as

court jn wonomiu. uuy hereinafter designated by -- the num-.- r &oo v as s ' " u n1"1 " eul Washington that it Is fire-Coun- ty

of Honolulu, Territory cf Hat, LerfJi were tho first day of August another firm, Melville Fuller, not only waterproof and odorless, and is
.wall, the first publication beron i913( seiectcd. drawn and designated that Sulzer had?en n cus- -

expected-.t- "have considerable effect
the 2nd day of August : for naVinGnt and redemntlon in with a dbt account running t .. th. Dres6ni BVe;em of

at

By the

2, 23, 6.

urer's Oahu. In
Com
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existing and vir
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Brawthen,
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the
$4,-- e.

the searcherB being compelled to
move tons from the
iocKer iucu ui y f-

-

'.' ?'
to Turkey to abandon

was conceived today

stock firm
laentuiea mysterious accuuuu

renry ISO.OOO but added was tesu- -

tJlrz Iwith his "lips unsealed the

.."". r.testimony that on Jan.
1912. was intdebt nearly !

to Harris Fuller and that af- -

tcr calls for margin the debt
Ji.

,
BV

OF AUTHORITY.
' j

This Is to certify that the
Bank, a

existing the
laws of the Territory of has

with all the re-
quired to complied with before
commencing the

such is authorized to
such business.

under my the seal
of the this first
day July, D. 1913.
(Seal) L.

Treasurer, Territory HawalL
5594-6- 0t

CLUB.

A of Kapahulu Improve-
ment Club be at the resi-
dence John 3306

Sunday, 10, at 3 p. m.,
Business: Consideration of Clean-u- p

Day and any other properly
brought up.

All residents of the section, wheth-
er or not, to
attend.

Secretary.
Honolulu, Aug. 7. 1913.

O. S. Ventura
F. C Tognax-rln- l

El
W.

S.
IL Mrs.

R. W. B.
Guy
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MOVEMENTS OF j

MAIL STEAMERS

YESSELS TO ARRIVE 1
Sunday, August 10. ;

' Sallna Cruz via San Francis-- o and
Sound ports Arizona n, A.-1- L S. S.

Maul, Moiokal and Ianal ports Mi-

kahala. stmr.
Hilo Wllhelmlna, M. N. S. S. ;

Kauai ports Kinau, stmr. : ,
Maul ports Claudine stmr.

Monday, August 11.
Central and South American porta

Buyo Maru. Japanese str.
': Tuesday, August 12.

11 Sydney via Auckland and Sute
Niagara, C-- S. S.

San Francisco Honolulan. M. N.
S. S.

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea
stmr. Hy

San Francisco Persia, P. M. S. S.
San Francisco Sherman, U. S. A. T.

Wednesday, August 13.
Vancouver and Victoria Maknxa,

C-- A. S. S. '
-

Kauai ports W. G. Hall stmr.
; Thursday, August 14.

Maul ports Claudine stmr.
Saturday, August 16V

.Hilo via way porta Mauna Kea
stmr.

; r Monday, Aug. 18.
San Francisco Hongkong Maru,

Jap. stmr.
San Francisco Sierra, O. S. S.
San Francisco Korea, P M. 8. B.

Tuesday, August 19.
Hongkong via Japan ports China,

'
P. M. b. S. ;;::. ..

Manila via Nagasaki Thomas, U. 8.
A. T. .,'..;.

- Kona and Kan ports Mauna Loa,
str. -.,

-' a f-
-

- : Thursday, August 21.
Sallna Crux via San Francisco and

Sound ports Virginian, A.-I-L 8. 8.;
' Friday, Aug. 22. .

. San Francisco-Shiny-o Maru, Jap.
stmr. - i,.-.-

......v-V-
- ,

'
V Tuesray, August 28. C

Hongkong via Japan ports Man-
churia, P. M. S. S. :"'..

San Francisco Lurllne, M. N. S. S.
Friday, Aug. 29. ' A

Hongkong via Japan porta Chiyp
Marn, Jap. stmr. :

YESSELS TO DEPART

Saturday, August 9. C .

Hilo via way porta Mauna Kea,
str., 3 p. ni. -

' Monday, August 11. A
Maui ports Claudine, str 5 p. m.
Kauai ports Noeau, str 5 p. m.

Tuesday, August 12.
Hongkong via Japan ports Persia,

P. M. S. S. j

Vancouver and Victoria Niagara,
C-- A. S. S.

Kona and Kan porta Mauna Loa,
str., noon.. .

Maul, Moiokal and Lanal ports
Mikahala, str 5 p. m. .

Kauai ports Kinau, str., 5 p. m.
Wednesday, August 13. : "i

. an Francisco Wllhelmlna, M. N.
S. S., 10 a.m. : ; ; "

Sydney, via Suva and Auckland
Makura, C.-- S. S. .

Hongkong via Japan " ports Buyo
Maru, Japanese str; ; :;- ::r

Manila via Guam Sherman, U. 8.
A. t. '

. ;..,:
Hilo, via way ports Mauna Kea,

str., 10 a. m.
Thursday, August 14.

Kauai ports W. G. Hail, str., 5 p.
m. : . .

'

,.
Friday, August ,15. --

Maul ports Claudine, str., 5 p. m.
Saturday, August 16. ,

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea, str.
3 p. m. . . '..

Monday, Aug. 18,
Hongkong via Japan ports Korea,

P. M. S. S.
; Hongkong via Japan ports Hong-
kong Maru, Jap. Btr. ; ,

Tuesday, August 19. .

San Francisco Honolulan, M. N. 8.
S 6 p. m. .

' San Francisco China P. M. 3. 8.
San Francisco Thomas, V: 8. A. T.

Friday, Aug. 22.
Manila via Hongkong and Japan

ports, Shinyo Maru, Jap. str.
Saturday, August 23.

San . Francisco Sierra, O. 8. S,
noon. ; , . - v

Tuesday, August 26.
San Francisco Manchuria, P. M. 8.

s.
Friday, .'Aug.' 29. :V;::'

San , Francisco Chlyo Marn, Jap.
stmr. ' -

9IAILS

Mails are due from the following
points as follows: '
San Francisco Persia, August 12.
Victoria Makura. Aug. 13
Colonies Niagara, August 12. .

Yokohama China, Aug. 19.
Mails will depart for the following

points as follows:
Vancouver Niagara, August 12.
Colonies Makura, August 13.
Yokohama Persia, August 12.
San Francisco Siberia, Aug. 9.

t TRASP0RT SERVICE 1
Logan, sailed from Honolulu 'for Ma- -

nila, arrived August 2. - '
Sherman from San Francisco, for
Honolulu, sailed July 5
Warren, stationed at the Philippines.
Thomas, from Manila for Honolulu.

'to sail about August 1.
Dix, from Honolulu for Manila.
Sheridan, at San Francisco.

The president must name the lobby
ists and the interests that are supply-
ing money "without limit" or the taint
of demagogy will be imputed to him
for this declaration. Immoral lobby-
ing, if there is any. must be done away
with, but let it not be at the cost of
free speech and open discussion of vi-

tal public questions. Philadelphia
Ledger. ' ?

Men never know as much about any-- ,
thing as women know about the pre-
vailing styles. ;

As a matter of fact, doctors are aot
a3 wise as they : think their patients
think they are.

Poverty keeps lots, of us from mak-
ing a fool of ourselves.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
--SYDNEY

1 FOR SAN FRANCISCO
8. S. Ventura ......... Aug. 8
8. S. Sierra ........... .Aug. 23
S. S. Sonoma ....Sept 5

TO SAN FRANCISCO, $65.00; ROUND TRIP, $110.08
TO SYDNEY, $150.00; ROUND TRIP, $225.00 :

Sailing Lists and Folders on application to C. BREWER A CO,
LTD, General Agents. v v-- :

.

PACIFIC T1TATT1
Sailings, from Honolulu en

"

FOR THE ORIENT
Persia (via v Manila out .

and In) ......."....'..Aug. 12
Korea (via; Manila).... Aug. 18
Siberia (via. Manila)... Sept t

"
China (via Manila ; out
. and In) ............Sept 11
Manchuria (via Manila). Sept 18

'Nile (via! Manila out and ;
; in) K.....Sept 27
Mongolia (via Manila).. Oct 7

............Aug.

For general Information

Haclzfold Co. Ltd.

roio
Steamers the Company will call at aad Honolula o

or about the below:

FOR THE ORIENT
S, S. Hongkong Maru. .1$
8. S. Shinyo Maru ......Aug. 22
S. 8. Chiyo Maru.. .....Sept 17
8. S. Nippon Maru....... Oct 6
S. S. Tenyo Maru. Oct 13,

omitting call

&

Direct Service San
FROM SAN FRANCISCO

8. Wllhelmlna .......Aug. 5
S. S. Honolulan ..Aug. 12
S.. S. Lurl ine .......... .Aug.
8. S. Sept 2

CO.

Manchuria

MMM
mentioned

Shaaghal

CASTLE C00KE, LIMITED .Agents, Honiliu

(Watson Navigation

Between

Wllhelmlna.......
HYADES from Honolulu

For particulars

CASTLE & COOKE, LTD., Agents, Honolulu.

CANADIAN AUSTRALASIAN ROYAL MAIL LINE

For Auckland A Sydney:
Makura .........Aug. 13

8. Niagara ...... ...8ept 10
Marama ......... 8

THE0. H. CO..

1 1

S. W.
5. S. ..........Sot
6. ...Sept
S. S.

,.8pl
1. ......

12

.' to

'
. at Manila, . at

I ;

8.

,

8. S. for on or
ta

General

8. 8.
8.
8. S.

DAVIES &

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N 8TEAMSHIP
Honolulu fit .f...... ...SEPTEMBER 8th

Freight received the
Brooklyn.

SEATTLE OR TCOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT
VIRGINIAN sail about..... AUGUST 13th
MISSOURIAN sail abou ..SEPTEMBER 6th
MEXICAN sail about.......

Hackfeld Co., Ltd Freight

(r 11 1

WALDRON, Agents.

NEW GOODS
OPENING

Yoo Chan Co.
King A tte

i Line Dry Good

Wah YingChong Co.

King 8L Ewa

PARCEL DELIVERY PHONES

MESSENGER 3461
YOUNG LAUNDRY PHONES

v.

No Fear Burnt Tongue if It's
:

OWL
M. GUNST CO INC

GEORGE V JAKINS
....

Anetloneer and Commission

Sachs 76 Beretanla St

SHORT LINE

FOR SYDNEY, N,

Ventura I
S. Sonoma ....... 29

Ventura ...... 27

STEALISHTP
r about the following v

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
S berla 9
China .... .'.Aug. 19

.Nile 8
MongoUa Spt 14
Persia .....Oct 4
Korea .Oct
Siberia .......... ... . Oct 25

.................Nov. 4

apply

tfc

SEN
of above leave

dates

.Aug.

Calls

Comp

28

21

sails Ssattle about AUG. 1Cth.
, further apply ,

Suva;

..Oct

. . COMPANY
From New York to ......

at all Mn compaay'i - wharf, 'irv..x. '
-

FROM
8. 8. to .....
8. 8. to
S. S. to .Sept 23th
h; A Agents C. P. Morse, Agent

1

'

-

.

u
FRED L. LTO,

&
Sethet

. Fine of

Fishmarket

..

of
an

A. d

t

;.Oct

date:
;

Aug.

. . .
China

8outh

Genl.

Block

. FOR SAN FRANCISCO
8. S. Chlyo Maru ......Aug. 29
8. 8. Nippon Maru .....Sept 18
8. 8. Tenyo Marw .....Sept 21
8. S. Hongkong Maru.. ..Oct 11
S. S. Shinyo Maru Oct 15

any

Francisco and Honolulu
i FOR SAN FRANCISCO

8, 8. Wllhelmlna .......Aug. 13
8. S. Honolulan. ........Aug. 19
8. 8. Lurline ......Sept 2
S. S. Wllhelmlna ..Sept 10

ForVietorla tl Vaneouver. BX.
8. 8. Niagara ....... ..Aug. 12
8. S. Marams .Sept 9
8. S. Makurs .j ..........Oct 7

LTD.. GENERAL AGENTS

Oahu RailwayTlme Table
r; OUTWARD. j

For Walanae, Walalua. Kahuko and
Way stations 9: 15 a. nu 3:20 P. m.

For Pear City, Ewa Mill and Way
Stations 17:30 a. m.. 9:15 e aJ' '11:30 a. 2:15 p. m 3;2u p. nu
ft:15 p. m., 29:30 d. fll:15 p. m.
Por.Wahiawa and Uilehua 10:20

it ou t2:40 p. 5:0o p. nu. 1I:00
p n

; . iNWARa
'Arrive Honolulu from Ksbuku,.Wal

alua and Walanae a l.U
p. m. v.-

- - ,
Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mil) and

Pearl City 17: 45 a. m, 8:38 a.
11:02 a. m, 1:30 p. nu 4:28 p. m.

?5:32 p. m, 7:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu - from Wahlawa

and Leilehua '9:15 s--nu tl;65 p. m.,
4:01 p. m, 7:10 p. m.
The Halelwa Limited, a two hour

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored)
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:34
a. m for Halelwa Hotel; returning ar-
rives ln Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. The
Limited stops only at Peart Cit and
Walanae.
Dally tExcept Sunday tSunday onlya P. DENISON, F. C. SMITH,
Superintendent C P. A.

T. Murakami Shoten
Importer and Dealer ln

JAPANESE DRY and FANCY GOODS
PROVISIONS, GROCERIES, Etc.
32-3- 4 Hotel Street near Nuuaao.

H. Fujirnoto,
Wholesale , & Retail Dealer In

ENGLISH &. AMERICAN WOOLEN,
SILK AND COTTON GOODS '

Corner Nuuanu & Beretanla Sta

Y. TAKAKU1A,
COMMISSION MERCHANT v

Japanese Provisions and
General Merchandise

Nuuanu St, Near King St

it

4


